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B test results may have been in error
SRUCE WEINTRAUB

...~:y.~-'".
er field on county-owned land took a
new twist last week, as tests conducted by the Wayne
County Health Department show the field may not be
contaminated by polychlorinated byphenyls (PCBs).
The soccer field is located on the east side of Sheldon
Road between Five and Six Mile roads.
In an interview on Monday, Glenn Brown, director of
the Wayne County Department of Environmental Health,
said soil tests conducted by the county on the soccer field
show a PCB level of .12 parts per million.
This finding conflicts drastically with the first result
repor:ted two weeks ago by the county of 12 parts per
million of PCBs on the same field.
Y
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Brown said the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA J standard is 10parts per million of PCBs.
"I don't know why we got different results, but we've
taken 10 new samples of the field and we should have
those results in later this week," Brown said.
He noted that on the first set of tests on the field, one
half were analyzed by an independent contractor Transformer Inspection Retrofill - and one half by the
county.
Based on the levels receIved by the county lab, .12 parts
per million of PCBs on the field is considered "inconsequential and there would be no cleanup of the site if that
figure is cUlIfirmed," Brown saId.
But confirmation of test results conducted by the contractor would reqUIre some type of cleanup plan for the

area.
As for the huge gap in the testing results on the soccer
field, Brown said part of the reason may lie with the type
of testing.
He said the first tests took a composite sample of the
soccer field. In other words, soil samples from the field
were blended together and analyzed.
. "If the composite wasn't mixed thoroughly, then there
IS a good chance that one portion of the soil samples dif·
fered 10 character," Brown said. "This may have
resulted in different results."
Other factors which possibly led to the finding of different results include a problem With the chemical ex·
traction process or inaccurate instruments in either lab.
Brown noted the county will not know which result is

Racetrack
projects
underway

By DARRELL CLEM
Just as it appeared that Northville
area residents could boast the
highest-priced zip code in Michlgan,
communities such as Bloomfield
Hills and Blnnlngham have pulled in
front agaIn.
Local officials welcomed a recent
report in the Detroit Free Press that
gave the 48167zip code top billing in
the state, based on the highest median sales price for houses in July
1988.
"I think it's because of the quality
of homes and the high resale value In
this area," said Northville Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss. "Homes
boUght in this area retain their value
and climb rapidly."
Northville Schools Superintendent
George Bell, who said the quality of
local schools is one attribute that
lures people here, said school officials receive telephone caIJs almost
daily from families considering a
move to Northville.
"The quality of life in Northville, I
think, is exemplary," Bell saId.
The median price of a house sold in
the Northville area during July 1988,
when the Atlanta·based Dataman Information Services Inc. conducted a
nationwide survey of houses sold,
was $160,000. That made 48167 a
higher-priced zip code than communities such as Bloomfield Hills
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top state - briefly

Northville Downs has begun a $2million improvements program to
make the track more attractive to
patrons.
Planned work includes re-flooring
the grandstand's lower level, installing new seats, adding fans for alr circulation, and building a drivers'
lounge. Remodelling of the clubhouse
and annex building are also planned.
"We're looking at maybe two to
two and a half million dollars in the
next two years," track official
Margaret Zayti said. "We figure
we'll have a million dollars in the
grandstand
by the time we're
through."
She said serving the patrons of the
track is the driving force behind the
improvements. Racing attendance
has dropped over the last few years.
"It'll be more convenient for the
customer," she said. "If you don't
give your customers what they
deserve, they're not going to come

Inside:
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Local home costs

By BOB NEEDHAM

Music, dancing and arts and crafts
are featured
attractions
this
weekend as Northville Merchants
Association hosts Summersong, a
summer celebration.
Activities will be held Friday, June
23, from 3:30 to 10:30 p.m. and Saturday, June 24, from 1:30 to 11p.m.
Toni Genitti, festival organizer,
estimated there will be about 90 arts
and crafts
booths displayed
downtown this year.
Festival goers also are invited to
enjoy music and special entertainment at the town square band shell
on Main Street.
Following is a list of special performers:
Friday, June 23: Strolling Clown
Band, 3:30 to 5 p.m.; Balloon Man,
4:30 to 6 p.m.; Gren Knas Dixieland
Band,S to 7 p.m.; and the big band
sounds of Joe Vitale from 7:30 to
10:3Op.m.
Saturday, June 24: StroJ1lng Clown
Band, 1:30 to 3 p.m.; Big Daddy
Polka Band, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Frank
Venice, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; Balloon Man,
4:30 to 6 p.m.; Greg Knas Dixieland·
Band from 6 to 7:30 p.m.; and the big
band sounds of Joe Vitale, 8 to 11p.m.
A unique band called the DeI·HI·
Hos, composed of senior cltizens ages
60-98, also Is expected to provide
music during the festival.
Free shuttle service wl1l be
available from the Northvl1le Downs
parking lot to downtown Northville.
Main Street wl1l remain open
throughout the festivities.

correct until the second battery of tests'has been completed .
"This is a big unknown situation," he added. "The
results are distinctly separated, and based on that, we
will not take any action until we get more specific, detailed information."
Brown said the next set of tests will be examined by the
county air pollution control department and by
Transf~rmer Inspection Retrofill.
He added any cleanup operation will be undertaken
after results from the second set of soil tests are obtained.
"Once we know the extent of the problem, if the results

and Birmingham, which had meillan
prices of $159,000 and $158,000,
respectively, for homes sold during
the same period.
A median price reflects the price at
which half the homes sold in a community cost more and half cost less.
But The Record' learned Friday
that more recent statistics complied
by Dataman - for March of this year
- ranked Northville at No. 34 in the
state. That placed this area not oniy
behind such communities as Bloom·
field Hills and top-ranked BirmIngham, but also behind such areas
as Walled Lake, Algonac and one section of Mount Clemens.
Moreover, the median sales price
of a house in the Northville area
plummeted from the $160,000mark in
July 1988to $87,000in March of this
year. By comparison, the median
price of Ii house sold in Birmingham
rose from $158,000to $225,000,helping
that city edge into first place.
Marlene DeUano, spokesperson
for Dataman, noted that statistics used to rank the communities are
volatile, depending on such factors as
the number of houses sold, the extent
of new development and whether the
resale value of older houses is rising
or falling. Also, the sale of one or two
ConUnuedon3

State reduces bar's
license suspension
By BOB NEEDHAM

Record/CHRIS

High five goodbye
was time for Pomp and Circumstance,
diplomas and lots and lots of smiles as the Northville High School Class of 1989graduated last
Friday. Due to on and off again showers, graduaIt

BOYD

tion ceremonies were held indoors for the first
time since 1982.Above, recent graduate David
Felicelli celebrates receiving his diploma as he
leaves the stage.

The Starting Gate Saloon will shut
down for 10 days next month In a
reduced penalty for a cocaine sale on
the premlses last year.
An appeals board of the state Liquor Control Commission (Lee) last
week ordered a suspension of the
bar's liquor license for 10days, effective July 20. The ID-day suspension is
a reduction of an earlier order for a
25-day suspension.
The bar must also pay a $300 fine.
If the fine is not pald the suspension
Is Increased by 15days.
The 25-day suspension was ordered
in November, as the result of a case
in which a waitress at the Starting

Gate sold a quarter gram of cocaine
to off-(iuty state police troopers. In a
hearing before the LeC appeals
panel last month, the bar's attorneys
asked that the suspension be lifted
because of the owners' good record
and the fact that they knew nothing of
the drug sale.
Starting Gate co-owner James Rea
was disappointed in the decision, but
does not plan any further appeals.
"I still think it's very unfair," he
said Tuesday. "We don't allow
anything (illegal) to happen. It's a
shame we have to be penalized for
something someone else did.
"We are one hundred percent
ConUnued on 15

Record reorganizes Council okays Cady repaving
over one member's objections

Things are changing at The NortbvlJJe Record.
Ann Willis, editor of The Record,
bas been appointed to illl a special
position Which Will be looking into
further publishing options for the
Northville Record and the Novi
News. Bob Needham. who has been
'a staff writer at the Record for
more than two years, has been ap. pointed editor for a four-month interimpcrlod.
Damn Clem joins the newspaper
es staff Writer. Clem recelIUy moyeel to the area from Kentucky where
be worked as a reporter for The
G1eaDer, a daily newspaper In
HeDder8on. Clem wUJ cover the City
';91 NorthVille, the NortbvUJe Publlc
LIbrary, Northvllle Community
aecreation,
and other news.
, Needham Willbe In charge of the
\ ~.to-day operationS ,of publishblg
" tbe ew'l1mt 'l'bUrsday edttlon of The
"tteeord. '1Bob is an outstaDctlD8
'~andhewtJlbeabletomow
,mto tbe role of edltor immediate-

,Jy," W

>

newspaper here in Northville and
Will continue the long tradition the
paper bas of working with the communlty. It will be business as usual
at The Record."
"I'm very happy to have this opportunlty even thoUgh it may be for
only a short time," Needham said.
"I hope everyone In the community
will call me with any comments or
suggestions they bave about the
newspaper."
Willis will remain in the Nor'
thville office and will be working
WIth the staffs or both newspapers
in researching and developing
possible additional products for The
Record and The Novi News.
"I'm sUII going to be aroumJ and I'm still a member of the staffs
of both newspapers. In fact, I'll be
out In the community lookinl for
more Input to make The Record
even more responsive to the arowinC needs of the comm •• " •
saId.
"
Needham and WUlls WIJl aasume

~ "Bob UIIder8taIIcIs
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By DARRELL CLEM
Northville City Council members
clashed Monday night over whether
the city should spt:Ild nearly $11,500
lo repair Cady Street, which would be
used as a traffic detour under a plan
to reconstruct Center Street as part
of the MalnCentre project.
Councll Member Jerry Mittman
strongly objected to repaving Cady
Street, calling the plan "a waste of
taxpayers' money."
However, Mayor Pro tem Carolann
Ayers and council members Paul
Folino and John Buckland favored
the proposal, overriding Mittman's
objections in a 3·1 vote Monday night.
Mayor Chris Johnson was out of
town.
Although Mittman conceded that
Cady Street has some rough sections,
he said It could accommodate the increased traffic that would stem from
a plan to reconstruct Center Street.
City omclals are awaiting drawings

that will show changes proposed for
Center.
City Manager Steven Walters,
clting concerns about the steep slope
of Center Street on the south side of
Main Street, said that MalnCentre
developers want to pattern the
stretch of Center Street between
Main and Cady streets after Main
and North Center. That would be accompl1shed, he said, by changing the
slope of south Center to make It less
steep. Moreover, the plan would include new landscaping features and
street parking.
Council member Paul Folino. callIng Cady Street "one of the worst
streets" he drives, said the '11,500
price tag of repaving Cady Street is
not a waste of taxpayers' money considering that the $5.5 million Main
Centre project - once completed wlJ1 pump thousands of new tax
dollars Into local coffers. Folino said
repairs to Cady could help ease traf·
flc congestion that is expected to

result from the MainCentre project.
City officials estimated that 5,000
to 6,000 motorists will use Cady
Street as a result of the Center Street
reconstruction project. Walters said
earlier this month that Center Street
traffic could be disrupted from
August until next spring.
Mittman, however, opposed speno
ding the money to repave Cady, sayIng the plan would address problems
only for about eight months. Questions remain about whether the city's
"Cady Corridor" redevelopment project will result In Cady Street being
redesigned or moved.
Given the uncertainty of the
street's future, Mittman suggested
that money to repair the street could
be better used, possibly by putting It
Into the clty's surplus fund.
Monday night's disagreement on
whether to repair Cady Street came
two weeks after council members
CooUDued 01112
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Community Calendar

Merchants Association hosts Summersong Festival
TODAY, JUNE 22
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directol1> ~iil meet at 7.30 p.m. at the New
SChoolChurch in Mill Race Village. In celebration of the
society's 25th anniversary, a scrapbook and old photos
are currently on display for the public to view in the
museum at the village.

FRIDAY, JUNE 23
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.
SUMMERSONG FESTIVAL: Northville's annual Sum·
mersong Festival, sponsored by the Northville Merchants Association, will be held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6p.m. ApproXimately 90 arts and
crafts booths will be open and music will be provided
from 3 to 10 p.m. on both days. Performers include the
Greg Knas Dixieland Band, Big Daddy Lackowskl and
Frank Venice. On Saturday beginning at 7:30 p.m. a
street dance will be held featuring big band music by Joe
Vitale.

DISCover Northville Run, sponsored by the NorthvWe
Rotary Club, wUl be held at 9:30 a.m. at NorthvWe
Downs. Adults wUl nm 8K and klds wUl nm 1mUe.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6:3Op.m. at the VFW Post Home.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25
HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
bUildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of
Main on Griswold.

SEPARA1ED'DIVORCEDCATHOLICSMEET:
The
organization of Separated and Divorced catholics will
meet at 7 p.m. atQur Lady of Victory Church administration building located at 133Orchard Drive. If babslttlng
service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 3498194.

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
DISCOVER NORTHVILLE RUN: The ninth annual

MONDAY, JUNE 26
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Tan Road north of Eight Mlle.
TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 5 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheebans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Loulse Cutler at 349-8855for Informa·
tion or reservations.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old VWage SChool.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Community
Center, 303W. MainStreel. Reglstr~tion fee is $17and the
weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45 minutes before
the time listed. For more information call Diana Jutske
at 287·2900.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

CIVIL AUt PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

TUESDAY, JUNE 27

THURSDAY, JUNE 29

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club will meet
at noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
for a luncheon. Guest speaker wW be John Lobbla, President and Chlef Operating Officer of Detroit Edison.
Visiters are welcome. Don Severence is in charge of the
program.

FARMERS MARKET: NorthVille Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAG .5. Building. The market is held.
every Thursday during the gM\\ iug season.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Northville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.
AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion,
Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will :
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile Road, east of Farmington Road. Guest speaker:
John McCann, a graduate of Harvard, will discuss an
opera from "The Ring" by Wagner. This Is the second in ,
a series of four scheduled programs on the four operas
from "The Ring". For more information call ZO Chisnell '
at 349-3121.

Northville to house new playground for handicapped kids
By BOB NEEDHAM

recreation center and the old Main
5trtlf't FJ,..mpnl"lrv School.

A playground for children with
physical handicaps is planned to be
built soon at the Old Village School.
The "adaptive" playground will offer play eqUipment which can be used by any kids, including those in
wheelchairs or those with a variety of
other special physical needs. It will
be the only such public playground in
northern Wayne County
Old Village SChool is at 405 W.
Main, between the community

"It's designed So that it's accessible by wheelchair children," Old
Village Principal Christine ClintonCall said. "The whole idea was to
have a playground that was accessible to wheelchair children and other
children, so they can interact."
Clinton-eali compared the equipment at the playground to the
modular
facilities
at some
McDonald's restaurants. Plans include a suspension bridge, slides,

crawling tunnels, a swingset and
wheelc..l}airswings. and a path for
bikes, wheelchairs or roller Skates.
Most of the pieces of equipment will
be hooked together by tunnels and
bridges.
"There's lots of amazing things
out," ClintonoCaiisaid.
Construction could start within a
couple of weeks.
The project is split into two phases,
only oe of which is fully funded. Each
phase is estimated to cost $15,000.
The first phase will inclUde all the
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Club, Order of the Alhambra,
Civitans Club, and the Redford
Suburban League.
Phase One is expected to be completed in about six weeks. The starl
and finish of the second phase will depend on finding adequate funding,
some of which is already raised,
Clinton-eali said.
The entire adaptive-playground

If vou

don't
smoke ...
Farmers can Insure
your home or
apartment for less.
For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on life and auto Insurance. wllh
speCial policies that give better
risks a better deal.
Now non-smokerS can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on fire coverages alone •
available whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
If no one in your home has smoked
in two years. you may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
Northville

349·6810
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• Draperies made to exact measure
• Balloon shades and poufs
• Expanded selection of
dramatic top treatments

Consistent
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project is a real community effort,
Clinton-Cali emphasized.
The Northville playgrouna WIll oe
open to any children who wish to use
it. The only other public, adaptive
playground in Wayne County is in
Taylor, Clinton-eali said. "They do
not exist," she said.
Plans for the playground were approved late last month by city officials as a minor site plan, not reqUiring a vote of the full planning
commission.

(across from Litlle Caesar's)

Soft, beautiful expressions
tailored especially for you.

2800 S. State St, Ann Arbor

came from donations by civic
organizations throughout western

532 ..2160 or 532..5648

Outside Counlles (III areas outSide those listed above) are $25 per year. prepaid
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equipment designed for the younger
- preschool - kids, Clinton-eali
saui. Toe 5a'Ona pOa&e wiii !loll Ui"Ji:
suspension bridge, taller slides, picnic tables and benches.
Phase One is being funded with no
public money. About a third of the
cost is covered by a grant from the
Widman Foundation, a private
organization which donates money
for special education projects in
Wayne County. One-third of the cost
was raised through parent-teacher
organization fundraisers. The rest

665-3606
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T

omas Torres dreams of catching a shark, the greatest prize
for the fishermen of the Sea of Cortez, and of carrying his
mighty fish through the streets of Loreto - a hero. The 1973
Newbery Medalist for Julie of the Wolves now blends a mastery
of storytelling with a knowledge of the sea so intimate that her
gripping story of Tomas will not easily be forgotten.
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Officials react to Northville ranking
ByDARRELLCLEM
David Snell predicts that Nor·
thvUle"wUlbe one of the next Bloomfields,"
New construction has "gone
crazy" here, Snell said, and most
homes are costing a bundle.
"I tell people If they're not plann·
Ing to spend S250,OOO for new con·
structlon, don't look In NorthvUle,"
said Snell, a Canton resident and
sales manager for Coldwell Banker
in Northville.
Snell was among those surveyed
Friday as The Record gauged public
reaction to a stUdy that last year
found the Northville area zip code
48167 to have the highest median
sales price for houses In Michigan.
The stUdy's results, based on July LORRAINE WADDELL
1988 sales and compiled by the
Atlanta-based Dataman Information depending on how many homes were
Services Inc., gained attention when sold and for how much - and that
they were recently reported In the long·term trends are virtually imDetroit Free Press.
possible to determine based on
However, a stUdy that Dataman
isolated, one-monthstudies.
conductedon home sales In March of
But Northville area residents,
this year ranked Northville at No. 34 surveyed Friday, said they believe
in the stale in terms of the median that this community ranks closer to
sales price, which dropped from the top spot than it does to No. 34.
$160,000 In July 1988 to $87,000 In
"I think it wouldrank at least in the
March ofthis year.
top 10 (in Michigan)," Snell said.
Dataman officials noted that such
Lorraine Waddell of Galway Drive
changes in ranklngs could be ex- agreed "I don't think Northville
pected from month to month would rank first, but I think 34th

CORRECTION - Northville resident Alta Olson's name was
mistakenly omitted from a photo cutline that ran on page 4·D of
last week's Record.
Olson was pictured at the far right of the group of students
selected to participate in this year's Girls State Program, sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary. For more information
seepage2D.
CLARIFICATION - An article on some residents' sugges·
tion to merge Northville city and township governments in last
week's Record was not clear in reporting the cost of services
shared between the two governments.
The cost of the Northville Public Library, Northville Community Recreation, Northville Youth Assistance and senior
citizens programs are shared under a formula to which both
governments have agreed. Under the formula, 45 percent of the
cost is shared SO-50between the governments. The rest of the cost
IS in direct proportion to the total state equalized ....
alue <SEV) of
each government.
The township's total SEV is larger than the city's, so the
township contributes more money. For 1988 the township paid
$283,906for shared services while the city paid $179,238.
About 1 mill of the township budget goes for shared services
while about 1.51mills of the city budget is used for the services. A
home assessed at $50,000 in the township paid $50 for these services. A home assessed at $50,000in the city paid $75.50.
Thus, the township pays more as a whole. For comparable
homes, an individual home in the city pays more than an individual home in the township.

DAVID SNELL

KIM MARBURGER

wouldbe too low," she said.
Ed Kriewall, city manager of Novi,
part of which is located In the 48167
zip code, said officials "have known
for a year or two that the pricmg
value of homes is moving westward"
from Detroit. In some areas,
Kriewall said, "prices are going
through the roof."
According to Dataman statistics,
the median sales price for the 51
housessold in the 48167 zipcode inJuly 1988 was $160,000. That was
significantly higher than the median

pnce of $87,000 for the 45 houses sold
in the area In March of this year.
Northville resident Kim Marburger, a sales representative lor a
pharmaceutical company, said he is
not surprised that the latest study
ranks such communities as Bloomfield Hills and Birmingham above
Northville.
Like others, however, he is convinced that a long-term study would
show that the 48167 zip code ranks in
the top 10 in Michigan for the median
sales price ofhouses.

City's top ranking falls to Birmingham

WORKERS SOUGHT - The U.S. Census is seeking Northville area workers for Census work that will be done during the
next several weeks. Workers must be 18years or older, althOUgh
people who are at least 16 years old may apply if they meet certain requirements. Those interested in the temporary Census
jobs, which pay $6 per hour plus 22 cents for each mile driven,
should report to the Northville City Hall council meeting room at
9 a.m. Friday.

Continuedf."OmPage 1
houses priced at $500,000 could dramatically increase the median price In a community where
most homes sold were well below the half-million
mark.

NorthVille City Manager Steven Walters was
among those who said the ranklngs have little
significance.
"We're not changing our city limits signs to read
48167," Walters said. He said such studies as the
one by Dataman show only that the several com-

munities ranking near the top "are about even In
housesale prices."
"I just didn't think it was very significant at this
point to say we're first," Walters said. "I don't
think Bloomfield Hills has anything to worry
about."
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
times We 've dedicated over 50 years to
helplOg folks do just that We prOVide
fast. dependable
full service clean 109 &
presslOg. and we are sure you WIll
~yree-our
flOe quality workmanship
proves that experience
counts
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The best birthday
ps:!!1:y ~ve!':
thanks to my
friend from
Northville Downs
and all my other
friends.
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THE SAME DELICIOUS
BAKED GOODS
YOU ENJOY IN OUR
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featuring Dinner Rolls, Pies, Sweet Rolls, Cakes,
Brownies, Muffins, Cookies and more

349-3126

'.

Your children's total specialty
store ...clothing, shoes, gifts and
toys
Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-7
103 E. MAIN NORTHVIllE
0

349-0613

Man-Sat 10-5:30

NORTHVILLE •••

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

my neighborhood.

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

For the past 28 years, I've been helping my
neighbors here In Northville protect the things
they value with State Farm Insurance. I'm
proud of this community and grateful for my
many friends here.

349-1252

Richard Lyon

.
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Up To 50% OFF

NOW OPEN

Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners
agent how
COntlOUOUS ReIssue Term can be no problem for you.

.....

~()~p~~
3 for the price of 2

144 MARY ALEXANDER CT.

Auto-Owners
Continuous
ReIssue Term LIfe Insurance lets
you Quahfy every five years for a healthy dIscount on your
premiums. It's the perfect low-cost hfe IOsurance
protection for young famlhes.

7 •••• to
~
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Cra.fords
Bakery
Connection

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?
. No problem.

ADytime Oil Ch.Dge

Thanks to all of you in Northville for being my
"Good Neighbors",

ANNE'S FABRICS

----~~~

111 E .Main

PAUL FOLINO

Northville

430 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
349-1189
State Fann Insurance Companies·

-

STATE 'ARM

6)

INSURANCI

,.

Home Offices: Bloomington, illinois

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there

KITS
25%

to
50%
off
Crewel
Crou-stltch
Needlepoint

.00""-

3O%off

SALE
Fabrics
and
Panels
30% to 50%

Cross-stitch

selected

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency
I~""

off

I.

SALE
U1l'1Hut

Curtain

store
Join our

Many pattern. and lengths

Buyers

25% ofl:

Club
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certificates

MARGARrTAMONDAYS:VariousTroplcaIBlendsat
Speclal Prices By the Glass or Pitcher

l. RUM HOPPING DECKSIDE: An Exclullvt

,

.....,,1) NESI).A

For mo't$,lnformation
about personal or
business i~Qrance from Citizen.c;, contact
Insurance EJchan~e Agency at 349-1122.

fo'arn

gift

~.,

Summertime
Y .y ,l.
Deckside Celebrations

,

Insurance Exchange Agency is only one
oF~25 a~ncies from over 500 representing
Citizens tn Michigan that qualifi~ for
the Prest~nfs
Council in 1988.

More On

Lace

,JI

Insuraru;:e'Exchange
Agency, Inc. in Northville
is.J-ecQgnized for achieVing membership
QD the President's Million $ Council by
a,ltizenilnsurance
Company of America.

styles

SALE
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Haul or Rum !rom a

Frigate DIctates Special Rum Drinks at Fun Prices
SUNSET DECK JAMBOREE: Uve Cap 0' Shawn Riley

Beer In BuckellllSnakeblte Rum Drfnu

DA Y LADIES DECK NIGHT: 1/2 Off on Deck ApP.8tlzera·
~~':r.~:~rv':rl8::~
Fashion Show Presented by ,

Happy Hour 3-7pm Monday thru Friday

Friday & Saturday· LARGO DECK BAND
20%

Michigan's III Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

off

EVERY DAY on all special orders for
WAVERLY FABRICS AND WALLPAPER
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142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
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WALLED LAKE

Reservations

669-1441
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Thief steals local newspaper box near Arbor Drugs
An Observer newspaper sales box
was stolen from in front of Arbor
Drugs last week, according to a city
police report,
The rack, which sells the Plymouth
Observer. was taken between June 12
and 15. Value of the rack was put at
S2OO, plus about $60 In change.
An Observer & Eccentric dlStribu·
tion supervisor told the police that
the company has suffered a rash of
similar larcenies in Wayne and
Westland.

EIGHT MILE ACCIDENT - Two
drivers were ticketed after an acci·
dent on Eigt Mile near Taft on Saturday, a city police report said.
A Livonia resident was driVing on
Eight MJie and slowed w make a
turn. The driver changed lanes
qUickly, running mto a Northville
resident who had been trying to pass
the first driver.
The Livonia resident was cited for
failure t.> yield, and the Northville
resident got a ticket for failure to use
due caution. One passenger reported
a minor bruise in the accident.
CENTER / DUNLAP ACCIDENT
- The driver of a fann tractor was
ticketed for improper passing last

week
The tractor hit another vehicle
which was stopped on Center just
above Dunlap No mjuries were
reported
PALLETS STOLEN - Eleven
wooden pallets for moving cardboard
crates were taken from behind Shopping Center Market last week, according to a city police report.
The theft occurred between 10p.m.
June 12 and 6 a.m. June 13. The
pallets were valued at $495.
MAIN / CENTER ACCIDENT - A
Marine City resident was ticketed for
faIlure to yield after an accident last
Wednesday morning
According to a city police report,
the driver was tUrning left from
Center to E. Main while another car
was driving up Center through the Intersection. The two collided at about
8:35. No injUries were reported.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
two automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week.
• A two;::ar accident occurred on
Thursday, June 8 at 4:10 p.m. on Six
Mile Road near Northville Road. The

driver of car one said she was west- ing him on radar at 55 mph In a 45
bound on Six Mile and went to turn mph zone and observing the subject
left onto southbound NorthvUle Road driVing into the left lane two times.
when she was hit by car two. The After failing all field sobriety tests,
dnver of car one said the traffic light the driver registered a blood alcohol
was green for Six Mile traffic. The level of .12 percent. The driver was
driver of car two was eastbound on charged with OUIL, held in jail and
Six Mile and ~aid car one turned In released on $100 bond. He faces a Jufront of him. file driver of car one ly 13, 9 a.m. 35th district court date.
was iSSUeda ticket for faiJing to yield
• Township police stopped a
while making a left turn.
• A two;::ar accident occurred on Brighton resident on Friday, June 9
Sunday, June 11 at 12:15 p.m. on at 3:42 p.m. on Five Mile Road east of
Sheldon Road near Five Mile. Police Bradner after the driver failed to
said an unknown car slowed down to switch off his high beam head lights
make a left turn without its turn after police had signaled and he
Signal on The driver of car two said crossed over the center line twice.
she was slowing down to about 25 After failing all field sobriety tests,
mph when car one hit her from the driver registered a blood alcohol
behind. The driver of car one was !evc! of .20 percent. The driver was
issued a ticket for failing to stop charged with OUIL, held In jail and
released on $100 bond. He faces a Juwithin an assured clear distance
ly 13, 9 a.m. 35th district court date.
ahead.
DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP • A Northville resident was
At least four drivers were ticketed ticketed for OUIL by township police
for operating a motor vehicle under on Friday, June 9 at 10:05 p.m. on
the influence of liquor IOUIL) by city southbound Swan Lake Court. PoJice
and township police over the past said the driver of car one was going
week.
east on Swan Lake Drive, then turned
• A Livonia resident was stopped left intending to go south on Swan
for OUIL on Saturday, June 10 at 2:07 Lake Court. Police said that whiJe
p.m. on eastbound Seven Mile Road making the turn, the driver's brakes
near Innsbrook Drive. Police said did not work and the car crashed into
they stopped the subject after clock- a brick wall. Police said they

detected a strong odor of intoxIcants
coming from the driver. After falling
two of three field sobriety tests, the
driver registered a blood alcohol
level of .20 percent. The driver was
charged with OUIL, held in jaU and
released on $100 bond. He faces a July 13,9 a.m. 35th district court date.
• A Northville resident was
ticketed at 10:20 p.m. Tuesday, June
13 after being stopped for speeding on
Eight Mile Road. A city police car
clocked the driver at 53 miJes per
hour In a 40 zone. The driver's blood
alcohol level tested at .12 percent.
The driver faces a July 11court date.
BRACELET HEIST - A diamond
tennis bracelpt worth $1,IlOO was
reported stolen from a residence on
Sleepleview on June 1 and June 2 between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., according
township police.
The complainant said unknown
persons stole the bracelet. She added
that at 10 a.m. on June 1 she placed
the bracelet in a jewelery box.
The victim said she later looked in
her jewel box for the bracelet, but
was unable to find it.
Police said there was no sign of
forced entry and nothing else was
taken or disturbed.

MEIJER THEFTS - At least two
incidents of larceny at MeIjer were
reported by township poltce over the
past week.
• In the first incident, a Northville
resident was charged with larceny in
a building after being caught on
Saturday, June 10 trying to steal a
$42.95 pair of Reebok shoes.
Police said the store detective
reported that he observed the subject
putting on a new pair of shoes and
placing her old pair in a shoe box.
The subject then placed the shoe box
back on the shelf.
The subject was charged with
larceny and faces July 6, 9 a.m. 35th
district court date.
In the second incident, a Farm·
mgton Hills resident was charged
with larceny on Sunday, June 11 trying to steal $60.47 worth of merchandise.
The store detective said he observed the subject switch the price tags
on items for a total price difference
of $60.47, then pay for the Items and
leave the store.
Police said the man was detained
by store detectives. He later was
charged with larceny in a building
and faces a July 6, 9 a.m. 35th district
court date.

Chinese mental hospitals differ greatly from state facilities
By TIM RICHARD
In Chma they build mental
hospitals the reverse of how
Michil!:an builds them

"They believe in keeping their patients locked up. Their gardens are in
interior courts," said state Sen. R,
Robert Geake, R·Northville, who
recently returned from a two-week
trip to China. "They have no
walkaway problems.
"At Northville
<regional
psychiatric hospital) it's the opposite
- large expanses of grass and
bush~ leading to the road. We still
have one or two walkaways a day at
Northville," said Geake, who has
spent much of his legislative career
helping homeowners who complain
about the mentally ill invading their
neighborhods.
"Their gardens are really very
beautiful. They do a lot more with occupational
therapy and musIc
therapy," said Geake, himself a
Ph.D. in psychology.
"They <Chinese hosts) had the pa·

bents perform for us. This brings the
patients to reality because they give
to others - their talents and abilities.
"They asked us to sing to them. I
led our de1el!:atlon in 'America

mental health funding, and it was Interpreted as I gave It," Geake said.
"I told them the legislative branch
would develop a budget, and then an
plf'{'tPrl chief executive il' free to ac-

thp

Beautiful' ," Geake said.
The delegation consisted of 37
Mlchlganians,
including
Tom
Watkins, the Northville resident who
directs the state Department of Men·
lalHealth.
It included two legislators who
chair mental health appropriations
subcommittees - Geake and Rep.
Joe Young Sr., D-Detroit. Others
were local community mental health
officials from around the state.
Geake flew in an "extra" seat at no
cost to the state. Their trip, paid for
by the Chinese government, was to
the Smo-Amertcan Psychiatric Conference, attended by 250 In Beijing
The delegation also saw Nanjing,
Shanghai and Xlan The Idea was
born when a delegatIOn of Chinese
sClenlists met With Amencans In
Cobo Hall last year.
"I presented a paper on MichiRan's

USING
HARVARDGRAPHICS·-

cept or veto it.
"We were told their hospital admmlstrators submit budgets to the
government and are told what they
can have,"
Other differences between the
Chinese and Michigan systems (I'
treating the mentally ill:
: "They use acupuncture to treat
the mentally
ill, including
schizophrenics. Instead of needles,
they use electrical probes that barely
penetrate the skin.
"We were allOWed to see this in
wards. It surprised us. The electric
current is very gentle - it should not
be confused with electric shock
treatments."
Would he like to see Michigan use
acupuncture? "We ought to keep"8Jl
open mind and review the scienMic
literature," Geake said.
• Chinese patients wear unifonns.

• Conference tables in China are
arranged in a U shape with colorful
potted plants inside the U. "It gives a
feeling of beauty and tranquUlty," he
saId.

"They believe in keeping their patients
locked up. Their gardens are in incerior
courts. They have no walkaway problems."

• "The Chinese use very little :
psychotherapy;
it's much more:
medically oriented. They learned .
that from the Soviets. I think you ;
need both.
,

Rohert Geake.
State Senator

• "We were told salaries are identical between psychiatrists, physicians and nurses. They're just living
wages."

At Northville, it's difficult to tell the
patients from the staff sometimes, he
said.

system for having a probate judge
commit a patient to a hospital.

• Most of their mental health care
is on an out-patient basis, and three
persons must agree before a person
is admitted to a hospital - the
psychiatrist in charge of admissions,
a family member and the patient's
supervisor at work. China has no

• "Eighty
percent of those
discharged return to their families
whereas 20 percent in Michigan
return to their families. China has a
much stronger family system. Too
often in the U.S. they're left to
wander the streets or go into halfway
houses."

Using Harvard Graphics

• Historically the Chinese had
large families in a rural environment. Today they are trying to enforce a one-child·per-famUy rule.
"They are very concerned with the
spoiled child," he said.

Usmg Harvard GraphiCS helps you get the maximum value
from thiS best-seiling presentation graphiCS package The text
IS easy to follow.leading you step-by-step through the essen·
t,als of Harvard GraphiCS applications. Includes both program
baSICSand presentation fundamentals I You'lllearn how to
create bar, pie, line, and other informative charts. Usmg Harvard
GraphiCS IS the qUickand easy way to produce powerful overheads, slides, reports, or screenshows
Qlle
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In the Novi Town Center, off Novi Rd. just south of 1-96,(313) 347-0780
Please visit Borders Book Shop
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• Move up with a Toro~rider for only $999.
• Only Toro offers the 2-year Total Coverage Guarantee.
In the unlikely event anything goes wrong, we'll pick
up your rider and fix it free.
Ask for details.
I
• No money down on Toro's revolving
charge plan. Ask for detail<;.

II
I

Haven't you done without a Tom lo~ eno~?'

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. • Northville • 349·3860

We l:hose ForethoughtsM
funeral planning It's one of those

things that's so easy to put off, put
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other topics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actually, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that comes with
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought.
tl9R8 f.~lh •• lhl. Policy s ..... A2 .. AJ

Call or write for details today
while you're thinking about it
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THElUGHT.
Funer~1Pt.IMlng.

MAIL
Ilcfort'theNct'ilAn~
TO: CASTERIJNEFUNERALHOME,INC.
122W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE, MI. 4816'1
34~11

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME INC

~~

122 W. Dunlap, NorthVille, MI 48167

349-0611
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PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION
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• Visitors were ailowed to take pic- ,
tures of children In mental facilities. •
There VIasno need to have a consent :
fonn !llgned by the parent.

~At first I didn't want to talk about ~our
:funerals. But, now rm glad we did."

Steve Sa9man & Jane Graver Sandlar

...
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County soccer field may not he contaminted with PCBs
Continued from Page 1
exceed federal standards we will do the necessary
cleanup," Brown said.
In addition to the soil tests on the soccer field, Brown
said the county Is conducting tests on 13 electrical
transformers located In two or three buildings on the
county land site.

Township Police Chief Ken Hardesty said earlier that
"The county Is going to hire a firm to 40 more investigation and testing on the county land," he said, the PCBs were exposed by trespassers tipping over
noting the county Is currently accepting bids for the transformers and spilling oU onto the ground. PCBs apparently are mixed with theoU.
testing.
"We found more transformers on the site and four of
Brown said at least five transformers and three clrcult
them had some evidence of seepage from the side,"
Brown said, adding It Is too early to tell whether the breakers have been found to contain varying amounts of
PCBs.
seepage contains PCBs.

He added the Ooor of one of the bUildings has been Identified as haVing some spUlage containing PCBs. He noted
some cleanup of the building and of some soU around the
bUilding has begun.
Cost of the cleanup operation has gone Into "thousands
of dollars" and will not be officially set until the new test
results are obtained, Brown said.

--------Obituaries"l- -------ALBERT H. SHORT
Mr. Albert H. Short, 71, of Northville, died June 18 at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia.
Mr. Short was born July 23, 1917In
Detroit, to Karl W. and Clara
(Domros) Short. He lived in Northville for 22 years.
A memorial mass was scheduled at
10a.m. this morning, Thursday. June
22, at St. Colette Church in Livonia
with Father Joe Ferens officiating.
Interment
is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit.
Mr. Short is survived by his wife,
Madeleine; a son, Carl E. Short of
Livonia; a sister, Alice Kibbie of
Florida; two brothers, William of
Bloomfield and John of Connecticut;
and two grandsons, Nicholas and Andrew.
His organizations include St. Colette Church, the Plymouth Elks
Lodge, the Northville Moose Lodge
and F.S.E.A.

The family would appreciate
memorial contributions to a charity
of choice. Funeral arrangements
were by the Casterline Funeral
Home.
HELEN W. SCOT1'

survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Mary (Donald) Gardner of Northville and Mrs. Lois (Marl..J Biackof
Elkhart, Indiana; a son, David
(Karen) Horsfall of Canton; two
OWEN C. HORSFALL
Mr. Owen C. Horsfall of Northville sisters, Mrs. Vera Buckles of NorthvUle and Mrs. Betty Martin of
died at home June 15. He was 79.
Mr. Horsfall was born July 23, 1909 Saginaw; three brothers, Harry
In Evart, Michigan, to William B. Clark of Birch Run, James Clark of
and Della (Lemmon) Horsfall. He Carolina and Jess Clark of Saginaw;
lived in the NorthVille area for 72 and six grandchildren.
years.
Private services were held, with
For42years,Mr.Horsfallwo~ed
arrangements by Ross B. Northrop &
as a stationary engineer for Maybury
Son Funeral Home. Interment was at
Sanitarium. He also repaired clocks Rural Hill Cemetery.
In the Northville area.
Memorials to the Angela Hospice
Mr. Horsfall and his wife, Almeda
Whetzel Horsfall, were married for Home Care, 14501 Levan, Livonia,
46 years. In addition to his wife, he is MI, 48154,would be appreciated.
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home.
Donatlons to the MIchIgan Cancer
Foundation would be appreciated.

Mrs. Helen W. Scott, 88, of Northville died June 18 at the West TraU
Nursing Home In Plymouth.
Mrs. Scott was born June 30, 1900In
England. She came to Northville In
1920.She worked as a practical nurse
in private homes for 15years.
Mrs. Scott was preceded in death
by her husband, Robert. She is survived by two sons, John Pennington
of Northville and Robert Pennington
of Braddock Heights, Florida; and by
a daUghter, Dorothy Leznar of Clearwater, Florida.
Funeral services were held June 21
at the Northrop Funeral Home with
the Rev. Juanita Ferguson of·
ficiating. Interment is at Forest
Lawn. Arrangements were by Ross

BETTY M. BECKEL
Mrs. Betty M. Beckel, formerly of
Northville, died at St. Lawrence
Hospital in Lansing June on 14at a~e
82.
She was born March 1, 1907 to
Robert W. and Emily P. (Pierson)
Canterbury in Toledo, Ohio. She mar·
ried Earl F. Beckel June 12, 1920 in
Ohio. He died in 1974.
Mrs Beckel lived in Lansing for
the last 10 years, where she was Ct)owner of Betty & Ann's Consignments.
She is survived by four children,
Bob (Barbara)
of Brighton, Ann
(Walter) Kron of Lansing, Janie Donnelly of Lansing, and Kathy (Glenn)

Bailey of Wayne, New Jersey; two
brothers, Robert Canterbury of Lansing and John Canterbury of Port
Charlotte, Florida; one sister, Jane
Messmore of Mansfield, Ohio; five
grandchildren; and two great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held June 17
at the New Hudson United Methodist
Church WIth the Rev. Robert Mltchinson officiating. Burial was at the
New Hudson
Cemelery.
Arrangements
were through the
Phillips Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Multiple SClerosis Society,
Michigan Chapter. 21700 Greenfield
Rd., Oak Park, 48237.

EpiSmile; for the smile you've always wanted.

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

Achieve The Dffiigner Smile

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD
531-0537

The death of a loved one is tan extremely difficult
time.
Our professional
staff
offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.
Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Wh y 1i ve i nth e city --wften you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...
BEACHFRONT

Cluster Homes

...in Northville Township

Priced from

$199,500

Spacious ranch and 2 story
lUXUryhomes with walkout
-001_...
"'. lower levels and private decksl
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfrontsl A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
MODELS enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
NOW
homel
OPEN

EpiSmile~ is a remarkable new tooth brightener and
cleanser that can give you whiteness you can measure.
Safe and powerful, it is the result of years of research by
Dr. Irwin Smigel, innovator in the field of aesthetic
dentistry and a leading New York dentist. Having earlier
developed the technique of dental bonding, Dr. Smigel was
particularly determined to find a new, non-obrasive, stainremoving formula for his patients with bonded teeth, a
formula he later ascertained to be just as safe and
effective on natural teeth.

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE
BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'A mile South of Seven Mlle
in Northville Township

EpiSmile also protects against plaque. CalProx~1o\the stain
remover in EpiSmile, works by dissolving on invisible layer
of protein that constantly forms over tooth surfaces and

Ask About fixed

9 1/20/0

344-8808

(We Co-op WIth al/ Real/ors)

Inside the EpiSmile box is a unique measuring device that
lets you measure the improvement in the whiteness of
your teeth Measure before you start, then brush twice a
day as directed. Generally after three weeks, you will
begin to measure the difference. Your teeth will certainly
feel different nght away
slicker, smoother
on your
way to the brighter smile you've always wanted.
EpiSmile comes in a 4 oz. pump container, $12. Cosmetics,
all stores except Twelve Oaks.

mo~~

Models Open Dally 12-7:30 pm
(dosed Thurs.)
We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction
~~~~R

attracts stain and plaque. When that layer is removed,
there is nothing for stain and plaque to adhere to.
EpiSmile also contains fluoride so it may be used in place
of regular toothpaste.
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Local seniors
graduate., party
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
With Pomp and Circumstance
playing In the background, over 300
Northville High senIors cheered wUdly after accepting their diplomas and
formally ending their high school
careers.
The Friday nIght festivities did not
end for seniors following the graduation recessional.
In what's now become an institution In Northville, parents of seniors
treated the new graduates to an allnight party, which included decorations that left many speechless.
"This is a fantastic atmosphere for
seniors to celebrate graduation,"
said Northville resident Norma
Beemer, as she toured the party
decorations.
"These decorations are great
every year," Beemer added. "But
the big payoff is when the senIors tell
the parents that they appreciate all
this."

Graduates who attended the 1989senior party were treated

to a look at the news that appeared on the front page the day they were born

Township cuts tax fee by 50 percent
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

summer would have paid an additional administration fee of SIO
With tax increases becoming the before the decrease. That fee will
norm in many communities,
now be cut to $.5
residents in Northville TownshIp can
Township Treasurer Richard Henlook forward to a decrease in fees - ningsen said the township collects
albeit a small one.
about $60,000each collection period
Board members recently voted to from the administration fee.
cut the tax administration fee from
He said since the fee will be cut in
one percent to a half percent for the half, the board will have to dip into its
summer collection period.
general fund to make up the money.
Township Financial
Director
Despite the loss in revenue, HennJames Graham said the purpose of ingsen, who voted for the decrease,
the fee is to cover costs associated said he feels the board made the right
with the collection and administra- move by approVing the fee cut.
tion of taxes.
"I feel the people have given us a
As an example of the fee cut, a resi- confidem:e by approving the two
dent who pays $1,000in taxes for the mills for the police department," he

said, adding the board wants to
demonstrate Its good will through the
fee cut.
TUWI;:.iHIl lC~iei:

iiichard

Allen

said that since the public supported
the increase for the police department, the money for the fee will now
be available out of the general fund.
"Basically this is a time of taxes
going up," Allen said. "With this fee

decrease, at least we're headed in the
right direction - instead of an increase."
Graham said he had been instructed by the board to come up with
a set administration fee to be used for
the winter collection period.
He added however, that a set fee is
not allowed and noted the board will
have to decide on a collection fee for
the winter.

Closely following this year's theme
of the 1985 hit movie "Back to the
Future," party goers were treated to
a host of excellent decorations.
BeginnIng with a lighted tunnel,
seniors were able to meander
through a bunch of rooms intended to
depict specific movie scenes.
Decorations included a barnyard
compiete with stables of papermache
animals and a room filled with two
huge speakers and a plethora of
clocks.
"The decorations look pretty cool,"
said Neil Lokey, a seventh grader at
Meads Mill iYiicidie SChool. "They
look pretty close to the movie especially the room with the clocks."
Before joining the all-nIght party,
seniors received their diplomas in a
ceremony held in a jam-packed Northville High gymnasium.

With a glimmer of sunsbine peakIng out In the evening sky, seniors med Into the gym shortly alter 7 p.m.,
amidst a crowd of smlles and tears.
Following speeches by student congress president Lori Bel'lUU'do and
senIor class president Beth Swayne,
the audience was treated to short
speeches by each of this year's seven
valedictorians
and the one
salutatorian.
Later In the program, 1971 Northville High graduate Bernard Bach
Jr. was presented with a plaque
recognizing
him as the 1989
Distinguished Alumnus,
"It's nIce to be on the hill again,"
Bach said, as he spoke to the crowd
prim81'lJy about goal focusing and
bow It has helped to shape his life,
After leaving Northville High,
Bach pursued a career in sports
medicine and received degrees from
Harvard UnIversity and the UnIversity of Cincinnati Medical School.
Currently the director of sports
medicine at Rush Presbyterian - St.
Luke's Hospital in Chicago, Bach
said winning the award caused him
to reflect on his lHe in Northville and
how he got to where he Is today.
"I challenge all the graduated to
strive for a well-rounded and balanced life," Bach said. "You can do this
by establishing goals and striving to .
achieve them."
While listening closely to Bach's
remarks and honoring him with a
warm ovation, seniors exploded into .
applause after being introduced as
tne Class of 1989.
As each member of the class fOed
onto the stage to receive his or her
diploma, small groups of people
would rise, cheer and take snap shots
of their senior.
Truly, a night to remember.

A
S1IDIDler
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7350

~Palm

1\

Bench

Patio FUlnitule
ffion.. ThulL, Fd. 1~

HIgt-Jc.nd Rd. em-59)
I'IlEASSEMBlI:O

7 mllea West of Telegtaph

FRENCH COTHIC

666-2880
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••

SPACE PICKET

94!!

43236 Grond River Qt NovI Rd.

ollmllY to pain( or SlaIn
''2-7' x 3' Dall< ,.

347-4610
TueL, Wed .. SGt. 10-6; Sun. 11...

CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION DAYS
JUNE 23, 24, and 25

SEARS
TWELVE OAKS MALL
ONLY

OUTSIDE SALE
ONE-OF-A-KINDS, CLEARANCE,
AND RECONDITIONED
MERCHANDISE

'.

PRICED TO SELL
EVERYTHING GOES!!

..

FREE GIFT WRAP
FREE SHOPPING BAGS
FREE PHOTO OF YOUR CHILD WITH
"WINNIE THE POOH" In Our Children's Dept.
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Magaret Zayti at the Downs

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Downs starts improvements
Continued from Page 1

Record/CHRIS BOYD

\,Vorkers at the Downs prepare the grandstand for stadium seating

seats, the same style used at the
Palace of Auburn Hills.
back."
Zaytl said the grandstand will pro'-1'll::h of the work !s talf..L,;; ;:!:t':t! !r- tabi, loSt: C1 iew scats, but ..the:(rc
the grandstand. "We think (the going to be much more com·
Downs has) the nicest clubhouse in fortable."
the area. It was the grandstand we
Another big change is a new
felt needed some attention," Zaytl drivers' lounge planned in the padsaid.
dock. The lounge will mclude a
The lower level floor is already rip- recreatIon area and showers, Zaytl
ped up in preparation for a move said
from asphalt to concrete. The track
Two large barns will be enclosed
officials plan to replace the conces· for the wmter weather. Landscaping
sion stands, drop the ceiling. provide improvements to the wmner's circle
new lighting and make a new betting are also underway. The track itself
line. The bathrooms will be remodel- will be renovated as well, with a
ed to include facilities for handicap- wider racing area, banked turns and
pers.
anew fence
Upstairs in the mezzanine. all the
All that work is planned for this
railing, box seats and folding chairs summer, but the program is exare gone. A new front row will have pected to continue next year. Those
upholstered box seats. The reserve projects, now on the draWing board.
seats will be stadium·style seats with are scheduled to mclude remodelling
padding. The folding chairs will be of the clubhouse and the annex
replaced with permanent stadium buildmg. A new tote board and new

Little Cabi ns

...,"

at Haas Lake Park

Iightmg are also planned.
"Our last major improvements we
made were in 1970, when we spent
$3.5 mU!inn Z:1YU !=:aid."Now we're
TIghtin tho'!middle of doing it again.
Except the buildings are here; we're
lust renovating them"
J"

r:li::FU

RNIT URE, IN C.

Beautiful
6' Ficus

Sil1,t

Trees
ONLY

$69.88
Save on our
tremendous
t;g
selecllon or beauEB
uful hfe·llke silk trees. plants. and
flowersl BONUSIII BrIng this ad
In and receIVe 15% OFF your
favorile silk plant. tree. or flowersl
(Selected dems are not u\cludedJ
Lay·Away Available
5M W. Ann Arbor Trail· PI)moulh,

Michigan 48170(313) 453-4700
Open Dally 9:30 • 6,
Thurs. &' Frllil9, Sat.11lI 5:30

THE BURDEN
OF BEING

For RENTAL information call:

(313) 437-0900

OVERWEIGHT

Haas Lake Park

25800 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, MI 48165
Cornwell IW' MIl 1'tIfID, Me largest s~
for outdoor sumlDBl"'.,
..,,,,.,,,.
you to visit our_lI*IfDns
now through
...
ftJ! storewide fI"I!'!II' Iff all our pools,
IfIIlS and patio ~fliJine
and help
~----

~_

56IJIJ sq. ft.

~~-,/

cashin on
'.ft
' ' "ic sarings.
J 1 ::l"'" Enjoy this
sul1l/lltlfl

Dine on a Star!

\

\

/-'

\

. L.. ..
~r'"

o

c::::::>

0
The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of CrUise/Dining. EnJOy
Imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylines - This is an experience to treasure.

o

C/:0

o{j

Each cruise is a celebration
1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid-October
Mond.1y-1hu~y
lunch
Om"..,

IItlrf your c",brat,gn for the ~I

sta,.

lunch
Om"..,
Moonl'llhl

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

_--.!:

•••

UTH
874 W. Ann Arf)of Rd.
Plymouth ... 148170
313' 45t-741 0

"

"

•

If

and

(313) 259-9161

11 00 .m-I 10 pm
1 00 pm·S 30 pm
7 00 pm. 10 00 pm

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Major credit cards accepted.
Gift (('n,f,(at('s ar(' always aVJ,I.lbl('
ReservJt,ons J((,(,pted y('Jr-round

If you have a health
problem. where do you
turn for help! We are specially TRAINED DOCTORS
who are offering the MEDIFAST'" Weight
Control
Program.
Our professional supervision means you will lose
weight quickly and SAFELY. The benefits are immediate improvements
in
your health and appearance.
Through the right combination of physician supervision,
supplemented
fasting. and behavior modification.
your
ideal
weight
will
be easily
achieved and maintained.
You know how frustrating it is to lose weight on
your own; don't do it alone
call us today. We're
ready to help you.

00

Mk:h1C8n

Family
Physicians
Inatltute

pc.

42931 W. Seven Mile

"
-

11 00 .m·1 10 pm
7 00 pm. \0 00 pm
11 10 pm. 2-00.m

Sund.ty
lItunch
brlyDonnt'f
Don"..,

•

:.'"

11.00 .m·l 10 pm
7 00 pm. 10 00 pm
11 10 pm. 2 OO.m

Sollurd.1y
lItunch
Don"..,
MoonloJlhl

":::;#
.....

For More Information
Reservations Call

fricby

A fabulousPooland b",,",-II'IIIJI
F""iturB
will set the
fir. tatlrllUSDn.

•

11 OO.m·1 10 pm
7 OOpm·l0 00 pm

when you dine aboard the Star!

ISN'T
SOMETHING
YOU HAVE
TO FACE
ALONE.

:..~~

~..!..

.. _

-...~.--

__

...

THE STAR OF DETROIT

348·8700

Experience the City Like Never Before

522·9050

OR

-

=
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Drive time

Northville beauty named
Miss Grand Prix for 1989

Bus driver wins honor
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

fr

,

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mary Ellen Okopny, Northville bus driver, took first place in the Wayne County Bus Roadeo

local junior college and becoming a
reguar on the auto-show circuit.
"I've been hired by Toyota to
Indy-type race cars meandering
and swerving through the streets of travel the auto-show circuit as a narrator." salll Russell, who is a fiveDetroit weren't the only spectacular
foot seven-inch brunette.
sight to see downtown last weekend.
Born in Chicago, Russell said she's
Only two months after moving to
NorthVille, 18-year-old Lisa Russell wanted to be a model since she was
was named 1989Miss Grand Prix in a old enough to be one. She began her
competition held on Wednesday, career in modeling four years ago, at
age 14.
June 14.
"I came here for the pageant and
Winning beauty pageants
is
to start modeling," Russell said, ad- nothing new for Russell. She took
ding that she had a feeling she might first place in the Spirit of America
win the elght-year-old contest.
Pageant held earlier this year in
In addition to winning over $25,000 Grand Haven.
in prizes for finishing winning the
Russell said first prize in the Spirit
pageant, Russell said the exposure of
winnmg wlii undoubtedly help her of America contest was a trip to
Miami and a dinner date with televibegin a career in acting.
sion star Don Johnson.
Before starting her acting career,
Russell said her current plans in"That was a lot of fun," she said
clude taking psychology classes at a with a grin. "He was a nice person."

Getting the most she can out of her
job and herself Is Important to Northville school bus driver Mary Ellen
Okopny.
Okopny, a driver In the Northvl1le
district for the past 18years, recently
placed first in the Wayne County
School Bus Roadeo, held in Detroit.
"When I turned 50 three years ago,
I thought that I'd never done this
(competition) before," Okopny said.
"So, I thought I'd do It."
Unable to place at the county level
three years ago, Okopny charged to a
third place finish at the county last
year and garnered an eig.'lL'l place
finish in the state competition.
This year, Okopny said she set her
sights on a first place finish. And out
or the 32 Wayne County school bus
drivers who participated, Okopny
earned 550 points out of a possible 600
and nabbed a first place finish.
Besides winning a weekend trip for
two to Toronto and qualifying for the
state Roadeo competition later this
month in Eaton Rapids, Okopny
became the first Northville driver to
collect a first place honor in the countycontest.
Beginning with a serpentine
course, Okopny said she had to
maneuver her bus through 10
obstacles, which included: driving
through an offset alley, driving in a
straight line and backing into a space
onIy 10feet wide.
With her bus measuring about
eight feet wide, Okopny said the
backing up obstacle was by far the
hardest. "I really had to rely on my

-

Mary Ellen Okopny
Northville bus driver

Northville Transportation Supervisor Norman Fran.1t said h(' encourages all of Is drivers to try and
qualify for the Roadeo competition.
"We've (Northville) participated
10 the Roadeo for the past nine
years," Frank said. "I encourage my
drivers to participate for their own
personal enhancement and fun."
Frank added that competing in the
Roadeo also "sharpens the personal
skills and driving techniques of our
bus drivers."
Before sending Okopny, and fellow
drivers Darlene Sullivan (who placed
sixth in the meet) and Marion Covert
to the county contest, Frank said the
district staged its own "miniRoadeo."
"We had six drivers participate in
a condensed version of the Roadeo,"
he said, adding he hopes the event
will become more popular among
Northville bus drivers.
He noted that the three Northvl1le
drivers who participated this year
C(jllectively placed third in the comro:)r-atiQ.w mirrnJ"'C. " <:hp. <;"'1id with :I
petltion O'lt of 14 te:Jm!;
~;ti~:·
.._ ,
.As for Okopny's chances of grabbIn addition to her long years as a ing a first place finish in the state
Northville bus driver, Okopny added competition, Frank said she has been
she has been a driving trainer for the practicing a lot recently and added
past three years.
"I'll easily answer that. Number I."

NORTHVILLE'S

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Miss Grand Prix, Northville resident Lisa Russell

The organizer of the Northville
Community Summit says the new
organization is off to a good start.
Jaycees activist Teresa Folino Is
organizing the group, consisting of
representatives from the various
organizations in town, to coordinate
planning for community activities.
Tbe first meeting was held recently.
"It started out very well. We
diSCussed all of the upcoming communiiy t:vt:Jl~ iUl an ihc Gi"6""~~
tions," Folino said. "It went excellently. "
She said about 20 people were
there, representing the Northville
Rotary Club, Kiwanis, the city coun·

cll, the township board, the community recreation department, Northville Youth Assistance and the Northville Arts Commission.
"The few organizations
that
weren't represented are still definitely interested. They just couldn't
make this meeting," she said.
Another meeting is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. June 28 at Northville City
Hall.
w:u:,t~ thl'" ~nmmit tn

~&J~int)

put

together a quarterly calendar of
community events. She is asking pe0ple to bring to the next meeting a
statement of purpose about their
orgaDlzation, information about

meeting times, and a schedule of upcoming events.
Folino also hopes the group can
better organize fundraising efforts in
the community. "Are we as civic
organizations relying on a few
businesses?" she asked. "Sometimes
you can hit up the same businesses
five times."
She hopes to have monthly Summit
meetings through the summer.
"Wp

h:ui

pyt-pl1pnt ~nonse

staring
The Big ,anti Sound of

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE IN'THE PARK
ENJOY THE MUSIC PL,US SHOP OUR HISTORIC
DOWNTOWN FOR GREAT VALUE & SERVICE

FRIDAY
f]
SATURDAY
3:30-5 pm STROLLING
~ 12:00-1 pm DEL HI HO'S
DEPARTMENT STORE :Shoes and Clothing
CLOWN BAND
, 1:30-3 pm STROLLING
CLOWN BAND
3 DA Y 25·50 % OFF CLOTHING 3 DA Y 4:30-6 pm BALLOON MAN ~
5:00- 7 pm GREG KNAS
1:30-3:30 BIG DADDY
SALE 30·50% OFF SHOES
SALE
DIXIELAND BAND
POLKA BAND
7:30-10:30 JOE
4:00-5:30 FRAND VENICE
TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR
VITALE-BIG BAND SOUND
4:30-6 pm BALLOON MAN
3000 BICYCLES IN STOCK - DISCOUNT PRICES
6:00-7:30 GREG KNAS
PEDDLERS~FOUR
DIXIELAND BAND
148 N. Center, Northville
348-7140
SALINE
429-1159 LIVONIA
421-5030
8:00-11 pm JOE
BRIGHTON
227-4420 FARM. HILLS
478-6420
-~~-::'1-r-o
-;) 1,;;-..7'\
~

DOG-GONE
They sure have a great new look at

GENITTIS
plus - Christmas Year Round
- Banquet and Meeting Facilities
- Lunch from 11 am - 2 pm

108 E. Main
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THE CA1'8 MEOW VILLAGE
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PERRINS

Restaurant

SPORT GIFTS - T-SHIRTS
113W. Main
348-8260

Come in and sign up for your
COLLECTOR CLUB membership

(1/2 Blk

In stock now are all new accessories. and 1989
Christmas in New England series.
Open Fridays til 8 pm
150 Mary Alexander Ct.
348-4446

2

FANCY BATII BOUTIQUE
190 I:. Main Street-Northville'

349-0373

M·Th 9·5:30 Fri g-l! Sat 9·5

_

Procn"ng

for

• Gr~n

• Birthdalr~~niverSary

~/

S.'YI~

1 25% OFF:

KODAK PROCESSING
ONE DAY SERVICE

free estimates on repairs

Sales and Repair by Certified

.,

PICTURE PLUS
GALLERY

FRAMED
PICTURES

~~.I"
~~~~~'Q

Specially
Priced

at

$189.95
Complete Set
only

$499.95

-t:,~

Horologists

132 W. DUNLAP
349-4938

The Perfect Gift For That
Special Occasion

PKodaIuX'

I
I

T-Shirts
Hats
Sweats
Buttons
and more

~49-2900

\..

Antique and New Clocks and Watches

of Center St )

MON-SAT 8 am·8 pm

featuring

J

w

Serving Breakfast, Lunch,
Dinner & Desserts

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA

Your
One Stop
Bath Source

VITALE-BIG BAND SOUND
NORTHVILLE
WATCH & CLOCK

All gift wrap items,
new selections too!

101E. Main

at Center
349-6940

An ~diftwJrapp~3g,
Fn ay une

.

Saturday, June 24
-.-2!!ly

Fri. 10-5:30
Sat. 10-4:00

347 - 1005
VA~f:NTE

.1..

Plus
Iced Tea, Iced Coffee,
Vatari, Slushes,
; Popcorn & Munchies

Ii124349-4477
N. Center St.

..&

~

~

-PRESENTINGItalian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,
Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples ..:
SERVING DINNER: Mon-Tburs 5-10

227HUTTON NORTHVILLE

tC

2lt"

sb

and
Schmid

[IDes, sir,
that's my baby!!

~

RESERVATIONS

s r"

A.~f:i21
WOODCARVINGS

Much, much

Fri-Sat 5-11
Closed Sunday

-

Featuring a large selection of quality
items from:

I'

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

• ,.

_

I

ThIS channmR handpamted ceramic
m1lSlcal collectible IS strall(ht out of Ihe
30's And the o;onRof the road IS "Yeo.. Sir.
That's My Bab)'"
For the perfl'Ct RIft and a 1a.,UlIRcol
1l'Ctlble. rome In and <;('t' our romplNe
D1Sl1e\Character.
.."~,,
rollectlon
~
from Schmid

LITTLE
ITA.LY

~

Fruity, Cold & Organic
Non-Pop Kids Drinks

1I

BAlf~~NS

136 N. CENTER • NORTHVILLE

I7IEALTHFULDBINHS""

IS NOW OPEN

All UPS Shipments

25%
OFF
y

SWEETS and TREATS
We'll Be On The
Sidewalk
Serving

I

20% OFFISO% OFF

GRANDMA BETTY'S

• Wedding

GIFTS & COLLECTIBLES

• Custom Packaging • UPS • Federal Express •
Packaging Supplies • Boxes, Tape, Peanuts,
Gift Wrapping

-5 Locations-

)

349-0522

VALENTE'S

The Shipping Station

CANNON DALE • RALEIGH SPECIALIZED· GIANT BMX· JUVENILE· LARGE
SELECTION OF'MOUNTAIN BIKES. SKATEBOARDS. SNOWMOBILES

OF COUNTRY

Officials from the Phoenix Correctional Facility
in Northville
Township said they are very happy at
being tabbed as having among the
lowest mounts of stress in the
Michigan Corrections system.
But Phoenix Director Emmet
Baylor said the survey results, which
were requested by the Michigan
Department of Correction, are not
surprising.
"Inmates come into Phoenix on
their best behavior because they
know they may be released in a short
j){:r:~ o!t,;~~.;,.. E~y!orSY;~.
He added that Phoenix primarily
detains parole violators who will
usually either be transferred to
another prison or released within six
months

Meanwhile, Phoenix employees
said they agree with the study and
added the short time each inmate
spends at Phoenix definitely plays a
role.
"A lot of prisoners are not here that
long and if you don't work with a
prisoner over a long period of time
then he can't get on your nerves,"
said Phoenix corrections officer
Marguerite Fears.
"Most of these guys want to go
home, so they just do their time and
leave." Fears said.
Ernest Byrd, a nine year employee
'}! P!l'X''!ix. 5aid 2 good !!Dount of
cooperation between employees and
administrators help to provide a low
stress atmosphere.
"Everyone does their own job and
follows the rules," Byrd said.

The stUdy, which was compiled by
Cross & Associates of West Bloomfield, noted that some of the main
concerns of corrections officers include danger and the perceived n0tion of inmate pampering by administrators.
Baylor said Phoenix officials attempt to combat those concerns by
treating their employees with
respect.
He noted the facility honors one
employee of its 125total, every three
months in order to bring attention to
individuals who are doing a good job.
"I think that to begin with. I have
ail eXLit:meiy sensmve and protessional staff who treat the inmates
with respect," Baylor said. "And if
you handle a person as a human, then
that individual will respond in a
positive manner."

FRIDAY, JUNE 23
SATURDAY, JUNE 24

and

141 & 153 E. Main 51.

BEST

!

think this will be a big, positive step
in our community,"
she said.
"Anyone who's interested in the
welfare of the community is welcome
to attend the Summit."

·JOElfjlTALE
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Phoenix cited for low stress
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Summit holds its first meeting

A Summertelebration
OF FUN, MUSICjoANCING
ARTS~IcJCRAFTS

DOWNTOWN

While being a professional model
has its perks, Russell said it can at
times be a less-than-g1amorous field.
"Sometimes,
It can be less
glamorous than it appears."
Russell and her roommate, MonIca
Parent - who is also a model - then
shared a laUgh.
"It's an exciting business because
you always get to meet a lot of people
and it's always different," said
Parent, who Is also a member of the
auto-show circuit.
Parent's sister, A1ecla, is also a
model. She won the title of Miss
Grand Prix in 1987.Russell said living with MonIca 30d A1ecla over the
past two months helped her win this
year's title.
"A1ecia took me under her wing
and helped me learn how to present
myself to an audience and attract attention," Russell said.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"When I turned 50
three years ago, I
thought that I'd never
done this (competition) before....So, I
thought I'd do it. "
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located at
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one block north of Main
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HIGHLAND LAKES
FLORIST
43234 W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-8144

INSURANCE EXCHAGE
AGENCY
670 Griswold
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1122

MACKINNON'S
126 East Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1991

MAPLERIDGE LANDSCAPE
8580 Napier Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-2935

Northville High School

MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB
40941 W. 8 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-3600

MILLER'S CUSTOM
BUMPING & PAINTING
114 High Street
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-5522

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny Dr.
:-':uii:i.HI6, rt'i148~Z7
(313)349-1090

NORTHVILLE
TRAVEL PLANS
112W. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-7200

NORTHVILLE VIDEO
43197W.7Mile
Northville, MI48167 •
(313)348-0880

NORTHVILLE WATCH &
CLOCK SHOP
132 W. Dunlap
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-4938

PSYCHOTHERAPY &
COUNSELING SERVICES
670 Griswold
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1100

Distinguished alumni Dr. Bernard Bach Jr. spoke to the Class of

REAL ESTATE ONE

1989

The hats of the graduates

1046 Novi Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-6430

ROBIN'S CLOVERDALE CAFE
134 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-2660

SILVER JET TRAVEL
42317W. 7 Mile
Northville. MI48167
(313)349-3100

SIMKINS & SIMKINS
196 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-6030

TOWN & COUNTRY
CYCLERY
148 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-7140

TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
Mufflers, Brakes, Shocks
43287W.7Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-3366

AMBLER ENTEPRISES
511 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-2245

BACH ENGINEERING & ASSOC.
ENERGY MANAGEMENT
113 Dunlap
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1551

BAGGETT ROOFING &
SIDING COMPANY
49901 W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-3110

BREAK FREE
STOP SMOKING PROGRAM
670 Griswold
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1100

BRIGHT BAR STEEL CO.
103 S. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-8930

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
122 W. Dunlap
NorthVIlle, MI48167
(313)349-0811

CeNTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA
, ANXIETY DISORDERS
670 Griswold
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1100

s

Graduates hug in the hallway following commencement

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA

HAIR HAUS

CHIRRI BUILDERS

THE TRAVEL AGENCY

1027 Novl Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1445

711 N. Center Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-7508

D & D FLOOR COVERING

1053 Novi Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-5353

936 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, MI48088
(313)669-3417

145 Cady
NorthVille, MI48167
(313)349-4480

DEL'S DEPARTMENTSTORE

CHINA FAIR

ALLEN MONUMENT

PIZZA CUTTER

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN

153 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-0630

42313 W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-0441

58OS. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-0770

340 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-3333

116E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1187

em
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HIGHLAND LAKE
SHOPPING CENTER
43079 W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-5667

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN REALTY
43133W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1212

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION
101 N. Center St.
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-2920

CMS TANNING &
TONING CENTER
429497 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1994

COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION
NUl

101 N. Center
Northviiie, MI4oi67
(313)348-2920

thvml: iiigh Schuoi (-ommencement exercises for 1989

CRAWFORD'S RESTAURANT
160 E. Main St.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-2900

FASHION CELLAR
102W. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-6050

I

!

r

MANUFACTURES NATIONAL
BANK OF DETROIT

~I'

129 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-3300

'{

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT

II

18900 Northville Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-4220 "v

I,':. A
d J~
l

NORTHVILLE
MEDICAL CENTER

I

331 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-4904

Photos
by
rh
·
'- LrlS
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Senior Class President Beth Swayne welcomes graduates

Principal David Bolitho greets graduates

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1330

RED CARPET KEIM REALTY
330 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-5600

VICTORIA'S PLACE
332 E. Main St.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-2290

WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATION
102 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1550

ONE-TEN WEST SALON
110W. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-9747

ORIN JEWELERS
101 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-6940

STARR ROOFING
21287 Beck
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-0733

NORTHVilLE CAMERA SHOP
117E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-0105

SANDIE'SHALLMARKSHOPPE
124 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-0290

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE AGENCY
108W. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1252

Entrance of the Senior Party "Back to the Future"

McDONALD FORD
CAL'S CAR CARE

EXQUISITE LANDSCAPE

FARMERSINSURANCEGROUP

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY

5677 Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1477

134 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-0850

55OW.7Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1400

202W. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-1818

21380 Chubb Rd.
Northville, M148167
(313)348-5267

43320 W. 7 Mile
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-681~

DAVIS AUTO CARE

ELY FUEL INC.

GENITTI'S HOLE IN THE WALL

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

MARQUIS THEATER

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-5115

316 N. Center
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-3350

108 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)349-0522

104 W. Main
Northville. MI48167
(313)349-1700

135 E. Main
Northville. MI48187
(313)341-0888

116 E. Main
Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1167
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Historic site

I

First Presbyterian earns honor
By BRENDA DOOLEY

receive historical recognition of the
NorthvUle church. The application
was reviewed by state officials and
word was sent out last week that the
church had been Included In the State
Register of Historic Sites.
The State Register was established
by Act 10 of the Public Acts of 1955 to
recognize historic sites In Michigan.
Upon application, sites with unusual
historical significance may also be
deemed eligible for an informational
marker.
Diment explained that the marker,
which costs about $1,000, must be
purchased by the church. After paymeni is senita the Historic Commission, church officials wUl receive the
distinctive sign. Dlment said church
officials are hoping to display the
sign sometime this fall.
Wording on the marker wUl commemorate the church congregation,
rather than the building Itself,
because the church has undergone
several additions- and renovations,
including the present sanctuary,
which was built in 1969, Diment explained.
According to Information supplied
by the Michigan Historical Commission and written in Jack Hoffman's

U's an official record of history
now.
Its tall white pUlars have stood In
quiet solitude for decades. Its doors
have always been open to anyone In
need.
And its place in the hearts and
minds of its community hasn't gone
unnoticed.
The First Presbyterian Church of
Northville last week was listed In the
State Register of Historic Sites.
Martha M. Bigelow of the Michigan
Historical
Commission notified
church orricials vi the designation by
letter on Wednesday, June 7.
Jim Russell, associate pastor at
First Presbyterian Church of Northville, noted that the distinction
comes at a special time for the
church as the congregation prepares
to celebrate the church's l60tb year
of serving the community.
"There are churches older than
ours, but this one has remained In Its
original location, " Russell explained,
"There's a lot of history because of
the origin of the community and
where the people gathered."
Russell credited congregation
membel\Suzanne Diment for completing the paperwork needed to
receive the designation.
Diment said she filled out an application and sent it to the state
Historical Commission In December.
"I didn't understand Why the
church didn't have a historic marker
because it's been around for 160
years," she said.

t
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Northville ...

The First Hundred

Years, the church planted its roots In
the community in 1829, when the Rev.
Erie Prince of the Farmington
Church, also known as the Second
Presbyterian Church Of Oakland
County, organized a colony church in
Plymouth Township, which is
present-day Northville.
Congregation members formally

t!i~ b::C!-".i:~b;;!

c:;~b!~':;...~ the First P:'eShi1~n2n

church deacons in her efforts to

Church of Plymouth at a meeting

D!~ne::t

g~ll;ed

held on Feb. 15, 1835. Members
elected a board of trustees and
adopted a constitution.
Later that year, D.L. Cady donated
the building'S present site and
stipulated that a church be constructed within two years. The frame
church, buUt by John Lemon w~
completed In October 1836. Lemon s
building was later moved to Cady
Street and used as a residence - the
structure is located at MUl Race
Village and is referred to as the New
SChoolChurch.
In 1838 a split occurred In the
church between the "Old School" and
"New Schc::!" Presbyterians. reflecting a chasm that existed nationally.
In turn a new brick church was built
In 1845-49 on the church's current
site, a structure that remains part of
the presbyterian
church's current
structure.
Before the marker is officially
displayed, Diment said church officials plan to appear before Northville City Council to make sure the
sign complies with the city sign ordinance.
Carol Kiraly, outgoing president of
the Northville Historical Society,
said she thinks it's great that the
church has received state recognition.
"I wish them the best of luck in getting the marker," she added. "U's
rather an exciting event."
Members of the Historical Society
applied for an official marker for the
Mill Race Village nearly two years
ago. Society members are hoping to
re-:'!!VI> thp marker in July, just in
time for a Fourth of July dedication.

City approves ordinance
to allow water limitation
water supplies and wreaked havoc on
the nation's croplands last summer.
Deliberate violators of the ordinance
would be guilty of a misdemeanor
and could be punished by a fine of up
to $500, 90 days imprisonment or
community service.
City Manager Steven Walters said
the water use restrictions - If ever
needed - would likely apply to such
outside uses as watering lawns,
washing cars and filling swimming
pools. He has said the most likely
restriction would be allowing outdoor
water use on alternating days.
In contrast to the city ordinance,
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss
said the board will follow the opinion
of Water and Sewer Director Walt
Holitony and not institute a water
conservation ordinance.
"My opinion to the board at this
point is for residents to conserve
water on a volunteer basis," Holitony
said. "1 feel that residents in this
area are interested enough to
cooperate and I foresee no water problems."
Holitony added any conservation
LtJisyear will be done as part of a con·
tingency plan to avoid the water
shortage situation that occurred during last year's drought.

By DARRELL CLEM and
BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The First Presbyterian Church of Northville

City pursues school speed zone
By DARRELL CLEM
In a deciSion aimed at making the
mtersectlon of Eight Mile Road and
Center
Street
safer
for
schoolchildren, the Northville City
Council voted Monday night to proceed Witha speed-reduction plan and
to seek a permit to install warnmg
~Ignals
The council adopted a resolution
requesting Wayne County to create a
"school speed zone" reducing the
speed hmlt on Eight Mile from 40
mph to 30 mph durmg hours when
children are walkmg to and from
Amerman Eiementary School and
Northville High School
The council also approved a
separate resolution authorizmg City
Manager Steven Walters to apply for
a permit allowmg the city to construct warDing signs and flashir.g
~Ignals to alert motoflsts to the speed
change
The lone dissenting vote agamst
the plan came from Council Member
Jerry Mittman, who said he believed
the 40mph speed hmltls appropriate

if properly enforced. He noted that
traffic guards already work the area
when school is in session.
The proposal, endorsed earlier this
month by a committee of city and
school distnct representatives and
CItizens, IS expected to cost nearly
$8,000 - an amount that Walters
noted IS substantially lower than
earlier estimates of about $15,000.
Walters said he expects that the
school distnct will share the proJect's cost with the city.
Council Member Paul Folino, who
said the reduced speed limit could
poSSibly avert a tragedy, suggested
that the '¥arning signs be placed
about 500feet m both directions from
the mtersectIon of Eight Mile and
Center.
AlthOUghWalters said he knows of
no traffic-related pedestrian injunes
at the intersection, he said the area IS
potentially hazardous due to traffic
congestion
"It's felt that the lower speed limit
IS Simply safer due to the volume of
pedestrians crossing" at the intersection, he said.

"It's felt that the
lower speed limit is
simply safer due to
the
volume
of
pedestrians crossing."
Steven Walters
City Manager
Council Member .John Buckland,
cltmg rapid growth m the area, called thf>plan "vital" to the safety of
pedestrians.
Under the resolution adopte<fMonday, the county would be held
"harmless from any liability ansing
out of the construction and operation
of the school-zone SignS" that would
be erected by the city.
Walters said the warning signals
would be automatically timed to
flash, alertmg motorists to the reduced speed during peak periods when
children are walkmg in the area.

*~~*~~~
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Continued from Page 1
engaged in a similar debate. At that time, city orriclals
said the cost of rehabilitating Cady Street could reach
$23,560.But city orricials agreed Monday to proceed with

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters
italian
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Tile
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less-expensive repairs.
Folino summed up the action by saying the plan would
prove to be "the greater benefit to the taxpayers in the
long run."

Mr. Tile CO.r~~~r;~~~?
Solarian Tile

Grafted spruce vanety has
br1lliant Steel Blue
needles.
Bluest of all the
spruce.

"We were one of the communities
that had the worst experience last
year" during the drought, he said.
In adopting the ordinance, city officials considered a voluntary water
use restriction plan which the state
Department of Public Health has
developed for the entire metropolitan
Detroit area. But Walters said he ex·
pects that communities ultimatel)
will be required by the state to put ir
place a plan for mandatory watel
conservation measures.

City approves repaving of Cady

Armstrong

AtboIvitae Blue~ce
Emerald Green

An ordinance allowing the City of
Northville to implement mandatory
water conservation measures won
approval Monday night from the city
council.
Meanwhile, Northville Township
offtcials said they have no plans to introduce a water conservation ordinance and added they will proceed
on a voluntary basis.
Although city o((icials said that
local citizens responded favorably to
voluntary water use restrictions during last summer's droUght, they cited
the need for the ordinance in case the
city ever faces worse conditions.
"This is a very good ordinance,"
City Council Member Paul Folino
said Monday.
The ordinance, which broUght no
prote;;t during a public hearing,
would permit the city manager to
declare a "water supply emergency"
when depletion of water supply, low
water pressure or failure of the water
supply system are present or ex·
pected.
The ordinance stemmed from a
desert-like drought that threatened

"A water shortage could happen
like last year, so we are closely
monitoring the situation," he added.
Northville Township officials did
not institute a water ban of any kind
last year, even during the summer
drought.
Restrictions for the city ordinance
would be announced over radio ur
television and, when practical, on the
local cable television station, In the
Record and on the city hall telephone
answering machine.
Walters said that "we've been
pressing" neighboring communities
to restrict water use and that "it's only fair" that the City of Northville
adopt the ordinance, similar to one
previously approved in Nov!.
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Belanger gets tax
break from board
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
A tax exemption for an addition to
the Belanger Industrial Park received lukewarm approval recently from
the NorthvlJle Township Board.
Board members voted 5-1 in favor
of the tax exemption, but debated
briefly about the township'S overall
gain by granting the abatement.
"We did tour the facility lIast
April> and I understand they hire
many local young people, but I have
difficulty granting an addition to a
existing abatement," said Trustee
James Nowka, the lone board
member to vote against the exemption.
".4J5O, the exemption does not
amount to a great deal of dollars over
a period of time," he added.
Township Supervisor Georgina Gas
said a bUilding already eXisting on
the .site, located on Doheny St.,
receIved a 12-year tax exemption in
1985.
Record/CHRIS

Summer rain
The summer of 1989is a far cry from the drougbt of 1988.This
has been filled with ramy days, and Monday was no excep-

Goss said James Belanger, who is
the facility'S proprietor, requested a
12·year, 50 percent tax exemption for
the new building.
According to figures compiled by
Township Assessor
John McClenaghan, the new building wlJl be
taxed - at 1988mlJlage rates - at
about $17.356 with the exemption.

BOYD

tion. Above, Griswold near Eigbt Mile Road on what is turning
out to be a typical summer day.

June

The full rate would be about $34,712.
For personal property, taxes wl11
amount to about $8,112 at 1988
millage rates, or about one-half the
full rate of $16,224.
The existing Belanger facility Is
worth about $1.8 million and man·
factures car wash equipment. The
new facility wlJl also make car wash
eqUipment and costs about $850,000.
Goss said she does not have a problem with granting the abatement,
as long as the new abatement runs
until the end of the current abatement, which will expire on Dec. 30
1998.
Trustee Richard Allen said he
voted for the exemption since the
company does hire people from the
NorthvJ.llecommunIty.
"The Belanger facility does take
something,
but it also gives
something back," Allen said.
Officials from Belanger Inc. could
not be reached for comment.
The application for the nex tax exemption showed that 158 persons are
currently employed at Belanger and
20 more people may be hired to work
in the new facility.
Goss noted tax exemptions for in·
dustrial facilities faII under Michigan
Act 198 of 1974, which defines and sets
guidelines for the roles regarding tax
exemptions.

Oil change facility hits a slick
when submitting his revised plan.
The majority of the planners felt
Fln(hne
numerous inadet-!u~("ip4~ the developer should appear before
With the proposal, the Township the commission beiore aiiail1iu!:l dUy
Planmng Commission voted to table variances from the ZBA.
Planners identified problems with
a preliminary site plan for an Oil
change faCility on Five Mlle Road traffic circulation and vehicle stack·
109 space with the most recent site
near Haggerty.
Commissioners voted to table the plan submitted by Downs and
request and mstead of denying it, developer Anthony Samatis.
Commissioners also acknowledged
after ~ lengthy discussion with the
developer's architect Michael Downs that the oil change facility did not
and TownshIp Planning Consultant meet the 150 foot frontage requirement and that it was ~ithin 400 feet of
Claude Coates.
The dIscussion
centered
on a church.
Both the frontage and church
whether the developer should appear
before the Zomng Board of Appeals vicimty issues will reqUire a
(ZBl or the Planmng CommiSSIOn variance from the ZBA. Planners

said the developer must get the
variance after submitting a revised
plan to the planning commission.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
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facility did not have to meet the frontage requirement since the zoning ordinance does not address oil change
centers, but gas service centers.
Coates said the gas service portion
of the zoning ordinance is the
category into which an oil change
facility falls.
Another Issue broUght up by plan·
ners is the large drums which are
currently scattered on the property.
Samatis said the drums are flJled
with vacuums being stored on the
property and wl11be cleaned up.
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Weekend Special
PRIME RIB DINNER
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NIGHTS
Includes

For the Heartier
Appetite
10 oz. Cut

8 oz. Cut

$9.95

II
.:

$11.95

Salad, Potato
and Vegetable

Served 4 p.rn to close.
Subject to avaIlability.
ReservatIOns suggested.
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TRENDI®
Camp Shirts

Orins

ERIKA®

DEPT. STORE s18

WESTPORT LID:"
Cotton Pants

Two & three strand designs,
including Barbara's famous 3 strand
necklace, with large & lustrous fine
quality simulated knotted pearls.
Enriched with various elegant clasps.

DEP'f. STORE $30

WESTPO~T LID:"
Cotton Skirts

Choker ... matinee & opera lengths

have matching bracelets & earrings.
With elegant jewelry box as keepsake!

2 fo~15
$16
2 .1l

I~S~~ORESJ6ea.

$14
$14

~:~ETONCLUBTM

99

DEPT. STORE s16 ca.

ERIKA~

99

Pattern Shirts
S

DEPT. STORE s32

DEPT.STORE 20ca.

j
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2 $20
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Revision sought in plan to convert
S. Main house to real estate office
Follmer start more discussions with
the VFW on shared parking and an
area to be planted with grass
A house on South Mam may soon be
converted to a real estate offICe,but
"If both sides really want to get
not until some questions of grassy somethIng done, these are relatIVely
space and shared parkmg With the small obstacles," Totten said
Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFWJ are
Follmer approached the plannIng
commiSSion with a plan which would
~ettled
Those questions grew In number create a shared driveway and parkwhen the project came before the CI- ing area for the new real estate office
ty planmng commission last week and the VFW. He said he planned to
and a Bealtown neighbor suggested appear before the zoning board of apan arrangement different than that peals to seek a waiver of a required
which the developer had proposed
green bell which would interfere with
At the meetIng Tuesday, June 6, VFW parkIng Under thiS plan, the
the planmng commission tabled small driveway area of the real
Follmer-Stone ASSOCiates'plan to put estate office would be grassed over
a real estate office into the house at
A recommendation from Planning
426 S Mam The commissioners told
Consultant Don Wortman suggested
developer Carl Follmer to return approvIng the plan, provided the
developpr al1l1pll details about
wIth a revIsed pIa'! after sett!L'1g
questions of grassy space and out- lightIng and the floor plan - and a
door IIghtmg He must also Include a landscaped area In front With a full
floor plan miSSIng from the ongInal curb.
application.
"South MaIn IS an entry corridor
Commissioner DaVid Totten, who Into NorthVille and should be propermade the tabling motIon, suggested ly landscaped The large parkIng surBy BOBNEEDHAM

face would extend to the street and
overflow parkers would use these
front yard areas to park if they were
:Iot curbed and landscaped properly," Wortman wrote
Follmer said the green space on
South MaIn would prevent the VFW
from parking cars the way the group
wants to do AllOWingmore space in
the lot for the VFW would help
reduce the cars parked on South
Main for VFW bingo nights, he said.
Totten said, "You folks should be
aware we are trying to keep a fragile
neighborhood alive."
Follmer also said the grass strip
would not proVide much green or
privacy, but agreed to talk to the
VFWagaIn
"I'm Willing to. Grass IS cheaper
than asphalt And I like It better." he
saId

Then Carol Strauch, a neighbor of
the planned proJect, offered a new arrangement.
She suggested that the VFW and
the new developers erect a wood

prIVacy fence around the lot to
screen it from nearby homes. She
also said she would like to see new
trees planted in an empty lot next to
the VFW post to replace trees taken
down recently.
Planners pointed out that new trees
are a part of Follmer-Stone
ASSOCiates'plan.
Totten said some of Strauch's suggestions could be adopted In exchange for the green belt in front.
Follmer agreed to bring the new
questions to the VFW, but saId that
he had more to gain from the project
than the VFW does.
The commission voted 8'() to table
the plan
The project is estimated to cost
$10,000. Work is planned to include a
new roof and bathroom renovation.
Limiting traffic In the alley behind
South Main was another issue
discussed at the meeting.
"I'm not in favor of any proposal
which dumps traffic into the alley,"
Commissioner Chris Gazlay said.

Henningsen assumes manager duties
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Essad said hiSoffice found that no conflict exists
smce HennIngsen Will only be expandIng or
broadening his dutIes as treasurer and will not
assume full manager duties
In an mterview last week, Henningsen said he
mtends on applying for the permanent township
manager position
Essad said he does not know whether the
township manager and treasurer posItion would
conflict, but added, "I suspect there may be some
mcompatlbllltles.
"Based on the descnptlons of both jobs, there
may be some overlap In duties, since one office
essentially looks after the other," Essad said.

With a legal opInIOn In hand, Northville
Township officials said they are confident that no
conflict of Interest situatIon began when
Treasurer Richard Henmngsen assumed duties as
mterim bUSinessmanager last week.
"There ISno conflict of Interest with Dick Hennmgsen serving as treasurer and (In the) temporary bUSIness positIOn," Township Supervisor
Georgma Goss said
"As a bUSIness manager, Dick will not be Implementing policy," Goss said, adding she thinks
the township ISlucky to have Henningsen serve as
Il1dHd~eJ wiJiie: d ~t:dl\.iJ. t~ iJtlllg
....
UHUUCLCU iv. Q
He ::dd~:!. h<)U.'l'"vpr fllat nf\ OOl...lion OJl th(l compermanent township manager.
patIbility between the township manager and
TownshIp Attorney Ernest Essad said hISoffice treasurer positIOn has been ISSUedand probably
was asked by the township board to write an 0PI- won't be until HennIngsen submits a formal apmon on whether the treasurer could serve as an in- plicatIOn.
tenm manager.
Henningsen said he is currently trying to "get

City issues notes to help
City officials have got the okay to
borrow $650,000 against future tax
collectIOn.
In a special meeting recently, the
city counCil accepted the lowest of
three bIds for "tax antICIpatIOn
notes" The city Willsell the notes to
aVOidan expected cash flow problem
over the next few months
The sale of the note IS,in essence, a
borrowmg agaInst taxes which will

come in over the next few months
The state has approved the city for
the sale of notes up to $650,000.
The city sells its notes to a bank,
which pays the cost of the notes but
charges an interest rate The low bid
IS the one with the lowest Interest
rate
The city council unanimOUSly accepteP the bid from Manufacturers
Bank, With an effective Interest rate
of 6.37percent. Other bids were from

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
Please be advISed that the Northville Township OffICeS will dose on Friday.
June 30, 1989 at4 30 p m for the Fourth of July and Will reopen at8 00 a m on Wednesday, July 5, 1989
(6122 & 6/29189 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-18.72
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
891872,
an Ordinance to amend subpart 2503·2C of Ordinance No 84-18, as
amended, the Clly of Novl Zomng Ordinance. to amend the regulabons for acces·
sory canopl8S. and to 3mend secbon 2907 of said Ordinance, to amend the regula
uvi~ fOi ieStdcnt~! porche!: 3.'1d deck-s
A PublIC Hearing havll'lg been held hereon pursuant to the prOVISions of Secbon
4 of Ac1207 of the Pubhc Acts of 1921. as amended, the prOVISIOnsof ihlS OrdlOance
become effecbVe fifteen (15) days after adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on
June 19. 1989. and the effectIVe date IS July 5,1989 A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for public purchase. use and Inspec1lon at the office of the City
Clerk dunng the hours of 8 00 AM to 5 00 PM, IocaJ bme
(6122/89 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES PUBliC HEARING
6 MILEiHAGGERTY
ROAD WATER ASSESSMENT
DISTRICT SYNOPSIS
Date Thuraday,
June 8, 1989
lime
7:00 p.rn.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
i Call to Order SUpervISor Georgina F Goss called the pJblic hearing to order
at 707 P m Moved and supported to have Richard E Allen act as Clerk for tho
meebng
2 Roll Call Present Georgina F Goss, SuperviSor, Richard M Henningsen,
Treasurer, RIChard E Allen, Trustee, Thomas A Handyslde, Trustee, James L
Nowka, Trustee, Donald B Williams, Trustee Also present The press and approxi
mately 25 VlSllors Absent Thomas L P Cook, Clerk
3 PublIC Hearing 6 MileiHaggerty Road Water Assessment Dlstnct Mr Abe
Munfah, Engineer, reVlewed tho proposed dlstnct With reSidents of the area Ques
bOns and comments were addressed
4 AdjOurment Moved and supported to adjourn the public hearing Motion C;lr
ned PubliC hearing adjourned at7 17 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be oblalned at the TownShip Clerk's Off,cc 41600 SIX Mile
Road. Northville, MI 48167
(6122/89 NR)

p

THOMAS

L

P COOK
CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

the manager position up to snuff and get rid of the
backlog on (the manager's) desk."
He said he does not Intend to make any policy
decisions as manager, but added he will conduct
an assessment of all township employees.
Asked whether he would resign as treasurer if it
were n<:cessary to become permanent township
manager. Henningsen responded he "doesn't
know which way to go."
Goss said the township is currently accepting
applications for the manager position and will do
so through July 15. She said the position should be
filled by mid-August.
(rl)ss added that a five-member township
m<lnager search committe has been formed.
Members of the committee include Goss, trustees
Richard Allen and Thomas Handyside, and Betty
Lennox and Dan Nelson, who were members of an
ad-hoc committee that studied the manager position.

,nformation
The tentallVe text of the proposed amendment IS available for Inspocbon by
members of the public dunng regular bUSiness hours Monday through Fnday. 8 00
a m to 4 30 P m at the Township CleriCs Offlco, Northvillo Township CIVIC Conter
CHARLES DoLAND,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(6 1 & 6 22 89 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

..

'I

MayO( Johnson called the regular
~ting
of lhe Northville City Council to
O(det' In the council rcom at 8:00 p m
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers. Buckland. FoUno,
Johnson. Mittman.
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT.
Theresa
Folino.
Cathy Konrad, Beverly Morrison, PatOrr.
Steve Wallers and Sob Needham.
3. APPROVAL
OF COUNCIL ... EETING ... INUTES:
The minutes of the speaaI meebngs 01
May 8, 1989 and May 23, 1989 were
approved and placed on file as presented.
The minutes of the regular meobng of
May 9, 1989, were approved and placed
on file as corrected.
4. CmzEN COMMENTS:
Dwight Miller. 265 Hullon, requested
the apartments at 286 Hullon dean up the
jUnk cars, garbage and cut the grass: and
to condemn the vacant house at Rayson
and Horton Streets.
Mayor Johnson
requested the building official Inspect
both properties and report to Counal.
PhIlip White. 21635 Stanstead. asked
when soddtng would conbnue along the
streets
In Northville
Estates;
and
requested an opportunity to discuss the
hazardous el;;- .. atlon of Elmsmero Road.
Mayor Johnson proposed both issues be
reported on June 19.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA AND
APPROVAL
OF THE
CONSENT
AGENDA:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to approve the agenda as
amended and the Consent Agenda A
through G.
6. PUBUC
HEARING:
PROPOSAL
TO LEVY .46 IN ADDITIONAL MILLAGE
FOR
1989
GENERAL
FUND
OPERATIONS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANfMOUSL Y. that the City levy Forty-SiX
Hundredths of one Mdl for General City
Operations in 1989-90. In addition to the
millage leY/;; .. ~;lted
by the Stall1 Tax
Law without the holding of said hearing.
7. PUBLIC
HEARING:
1989-90
PROPOSED CITY BUDGET:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y. to adopt a resolution enacting
tho 1988-89 City Budget as proposed by
the City Manager.
8. JAYCEES
- 4TH OF JULY:
Moved, supported, CJlRRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to requost the Northville Jay·
cees to conduct the 4th of July ovents.
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-I
MOUSL Y. to approve the proposal out- I
hned by the Jaycees fO( the parade.
becue and IIr9works
Mayor Johnson stated the Council WIll
hold action on the financial support unbl
June 5 0( 19, when a copy of \he dollar
amount of the fireworks contract with Vital
Is received and confirmation from Northville Township that they will participate on

bar-I

a 50% basis.
Moved. supported, CARR~ED UNANI-

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
ADVERTISEMENT
NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
JUNE 5, 1989
Mayor Johnson
called the regular.
mGebng 01 the Nort.'1vlllo City CoullCllJo
order In the council room at 8 00 P m
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT
Ayers, Buckland, FollOo.
Johnson, Mittman
ABSENT
None
ALSO PRESENT ChriS Gazlay, Cathy
Konrad. Kathleen Otton, Steve Walters
and Bob Needham
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
ING MINUTES:
The mlnules of the regular moebng 01
May 30.1989, Will be reviewed by Council
on June 19, 1989
4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
None
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA AND
APPROVAL
OF THE
CONSENT
AGENDA:
"'loVed, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to approve
the agenda as
amended and the Consent Agenda A
through 0
6. BOARD OF REVIEW REGARDING
COMMEROAL
ASSESSMENTS:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to authorize the City Manager
to m·..~t:g~tc
the POSSibilIty Of thEa City
contracbng With a prIVate contractor lor a
reappraisal 01 commerCIal assessments
for the 1990 lax year, to correct the meqUlty 01 under-assessed
COMmerCial
properties
7. TRAFFIC
PLAN
REGARDING
MAIN-eENTRE
PROJECT:
Manager Walters recoml'l"ended dosIng the wesl lane of Center
Street
betwoon Mam and Cady thIS summer
whon Singh Dovelopment's crane operabon IS necessary Southbound traffIC Will
use the east lane 01 Center Stroot and the
northbound traffIC WIll be routed oast on
Cady Street to Griswold The currenttraff·
IC count report was 11,007
Manager Walters reviewed the temporary pavemenl needed on E Cady Stroot
tor the rerouong of northbound Center
Stroot traffIC A mlOlmum of $11,400 IS
needed for patching
Rehabtlltabng
E
Cady WlII cost $23 560
It was tho consonsus 01 the CIty CounCIllo resurface E Cady Streel by the least
oxpenslVe way
8. CITY-TOWNSHIP
WATER & SEWER AGREEMENT:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to approve Ianguago as stated
by the City Attorney be Incorporated In the
Water & Sewer Sorvtee Agreement, that
tho City & Township act as a colleclJon
agont for oach other whero one unll IS
sorvlng
a properly
In the
other's
JurlSdlCbOn
9. WATER USE REGULATIONS
CALL PUBLIC HEARING:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to call a publIC hearing for June
19 1989 at 8 00 P m on Chapll1r 3, lille
7. 'Watm'to add Sec 7-326 - RestrlCbOns
on Water
Consump\lon
DUring
EmorgonclOS
10. 4TH OF JULY PROGRAM:
Moved supported, CARRIED UNANI
MOUSL Y, to approvo the contract With
Vltalo Flroworks
DISplay Co, Inc lor
$5.200 00. subject 10 tho CIty Anorney's
rOVIOW,and on a sharod SO/SO bas,s With
Northvillo Township
lOA. ALHAMBRA
SOUCITATION:
Movod, supportod, CARRIED, 10 per
mlt Alh,lmbra to sohclt atlhe deSIgnated
localtons on Saturday, Juno 17, 1989,
from 1000 a m to 200 pm at the curb
and onto ring tho streot only whon traffic IS
Sloppod
City CounCIl dlrectod tho City Manager
to lollow up WIth lhe City Attornoy to prop050 a poltcy on strool sollCltabon
Thoro bOlog no further buslnoss to be
discussed by Clry CounCIl, Mayor John·
son adjourned
the regular meebng of
June 5. 1989, at 917 pm
CATHY 1.1 KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK
(6122189
NR)

Date Tuesday. June 27, 1989
lime
700 pm
Place 41600 SIX Mle Road
ON A PROPOS~D AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 77 OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING. pursuant to the pro
VISIOnsof Ihe Rural Township ZonlOg Acl 184 P A 1943 as amended, Will be held by
the Charter Township of Northville PlanOlng CommiSSIOn, on ItS own motion on
Tuesday. June 27. 1989 at7 00 pm at the Northville TownshIp CIVICCenter located
at 41600 SIX Mile Road. NorthVille, MIChigan 48167 for the purpose of conSidering
and aCllng upon a proposed amondmenr to the ZonlOg OrdlOance No 77 01 rhe
Chartor Township of Northville. Wayne County, Michigan relatIVe to Section 1528
DIVISion of Platted or Unplatted Land for Building Sitos Lacking Street Frontage by
adding subparagraph
(2) of paragraph
2 a regarding troos nnd woodland

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
... INUTES SYNOPSIS
... AY 30, 1981l

MOUSL Y, to adopt a resolubOn to dose
Eight Mile Road for the 4th of July
fireworks.
Ms Fohno notified Council of the new
Northville Community Summit. which is a
group of all organizations
in Northville
meebng periodically.
She invited mem-

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVtLLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

MIchigan has had a Lotto game for
nearly five }ears now Nevertheless. read·
ers stIll have a lot o( questions about the
game and especIally Its Winners

Q. How many winners have there been?
A. Through the end of May, more than
3.500.000 pla}ers have won Lotto pnzes
That's the eqUIValent of about one prIZe (or
every two adults In tlus state
Q.II,," much h.;.\"Cthe:; vIce?
A. Since the onglnal Lotto game's start In
August of 1984, players have won o>er
$1 975 000,000 At thIS rate. prIZes may
reach $2 bllhon In July

Q. How many jackpots h.mIe been won?
A. As of thIS wntlng. 359 players won or
shared Jackpots worth more than
$960.000000 ThiS Includes 36 lottery
clubs
Q. What was the largest jackpot?
A. r.hchlgan's record of $33 5 mllhon was
""t September 17 1988 Two lucky winners
,ha red that prIZe
Q. What was the biggest

individual

Prize?
A. A $17 mllhonJsckpot was won by a twomember lottery club on February 13. 1988

Q How have players matching five or
four of the Winning numbers fared?
A. They ha.. done pretty well (or them·
",Iv<"\ too collecting a total of more than
$4()() 000 000 The largest pnze (or match
Ing f, .. numbers was $4.502 on January
25 1989 The top pnze for matching four
number;. $144 came on June 21, 1986
Q. How long has Mlchlgans Lotto game
gone Without a JllCkpot Winner?
A. Sevenoon<;('Cutlverollovers led up to the
record Jackpot last September
Q. Why are Jackpots In some other
stal("<; larger than Mlchigan's?
A. The odds ofwlnRlnlt are much longer In
",me other lottenes 0;() more rollovers
Ottur boosting the "ze o( the Jackpot For
example IIhnOl<' game requires player'! to
mal<'h'IX of54 number; The oddsofdomg
th" are about one an 13 mllhon compared
With MIchigan < odds of about one In
7 million
Q. Why doesn't Michigan offer a game
with bigger Jackpots?
A. Th" ha<be<ond progressive slep another
'tat", when ""e< dedane a. players Jose
IDter""t and want a chance to wm larger
prm"\ We are oon"dennlt the POSSibility
at some future lime here anMIchigan

Q. Why areJllCkpots paid over 20 years?
A Th" " done to ofTer blltRer Prizes to
WIMN' Funds 'let aSide for Jackpots are
anve<tedWIth wmner'! Rettanlt all the prm
clpal and anterest earned W,tbout the 20·
}ear plan Jackpol< would only be about
halfthe "7.{' they now are
For <ubmlllmg the first question lead10K
to thl' column. Jo<ephane Kotlarek. of
Ink'ln w,lI '('(('Ive 50 -Fame & Fortune'
ticket, Note WhenduphcatequestlonRare
re«>lved that With the earhe'lt date stsmp
upon arrival at Lottery Central WIRR In
ca..eof a tie the wmner " !'elected by ran·
dom drawmlt
If )00 have a qu<'Sllon not yet oovered In
th""" monthly columns. send It to "Wmlll'rl
('1l'c1." MIChIgan l.ottery PO Box 3IlO77.
I.m.lng MI.f8909

-

Date: Thursday,
June 8, 1989
lime: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 She Mile Road
1. call to Order: Supervisor Georgina
F. Goss called the meebng to order at
7.32 p.m. Moved and supported to have
RJchard E. Allen serve as Clerk Pro- Tem
for the meeting. Mobon carried.
2. Roll caU: Present: Georgina
":.
Goss, Supervisor, RIChard M Henningsen. Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Trustee.
Thomas A Handyside, Trustee. James L
Nowka. Trustee,
Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also present: The press and
approximately
18 Vlsitors. Absent Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk.
3. Pledge of AllegIance:
4. Brief Public Comments and auestlons: None.
5. Department
Reports:
a Water
Department 1. calcium Chloride applicalIon is underway. 2. Pentaseal test applicallon was discussed. Moved and supported to follow tho recommendation
of
the Water and Sower Superintendent.
and select one .5 mile road fO( tesl ~IIcation of Pentaseal. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. 3. In the event of a dry summer.
Mr. Hollnoty adVOcated voluntary compliance WIth a watering ban. b. Hna'lCO
Director - no report. c. Clerk - not presenL
d. Ubrary - Ms. Orr related the summer
programs offered at the Ubrary. e. Office
Manager - no report. f. Supervisor - no
report. g. Fire Department- not presenL h.
Building Department
- May report presented I. Planning and Zoning Department - t.ts. Maise reported the June
agenda has been filled j RecrealJon
Department
- Mr. Anderson
thanked
those who helped
with the Rouge
Roswe. It Police Department 1. Handheld radios have boon purchased and are
In use. 2. Letters have been receIVed
commending
the actions of three members of the Township Police Department
Moved and supported to add ihe letters of
commendation
to the files 01 Officers
Michael WIldt. Greg Rhodes. and SgL
Clyde Anderson Motion carr,w.
6. Approval of the "'Inutes: a Board
Hearing - Property MaIntenance
Ordinance Violation May 11, 1989. b Regular
Meebng May 11.1989. Moved and supported to approve the minutes with correction. Motion carried.
7. Northville
Townahlp
Bills Payable: a. Northville Township 8111s Payable
June 1, 1989 b. NorthviUe Township 8111s
Payable
Supplement
June 8. 1989.
Moved and supported to approve the bills
payable for June 1. 1989 and June 8,
1989. Mollon carried.
8. Acc:ept.nc:e of Other "'Inutea and
Repor1s: a General & Water and Sewer
Budgets May 1989 b. Investment Portfolio !of May 31, 1989. c. NorthvIlle Youth
Assistance
Budget Report for May 31.
1989. d. FIre Department
Report May
1989. e. Northville
Youth Assistance
Program Update May 1,1989. f MInutes
01 Water & Sewer Commission Regular
Meellng Apn/19. 1989. G. Pclice Department Monthly Reperl for April 1989 h.
NorthVll1e Youth Asslslance
Program
Update June 2, 1989 Moved and supported to fIle Other Minutes and Reports,
Items 8 (a) through 8 (h) Motion carried
9. Correspondence:
a Leller from
Ambrose EstaUls residents re Inclusion
In Ambrose
Estates
Sewer System.
received May 15. 1989 b. Lener from
Raymond
Thompson,
Highland
Lakes
CondomlniumAssociallon,
dated May 10,
1989 to Ernest Essad. Jr Re' Gefald Ave
paving. c Letter from Supervisor Gass to
Mr. James Murray, Wayne County Public
Sorvlces, dated May 1, 1989. Re: Combined sewer overflow programs d. Lenet'
from Aa/ 1.1 Weiner, Acting State Health
DlrOOO(, dated May 17, 1989 Re: Watet'
Use Reduction Plan. e. Letter from Vet'nice Davis-Anthony,
Wayne
County
Health Officer, dated May 18. 1N9, Re:
Possibility of health risk at former ChUd
Development
Center I. Letter from N·

bars of the City Coundlto attend thelr tnt
meebng on WednesdaY. May 31.18.
Councilman
Folino was available
to
attend .
llA. FRtENDS OF THE UBRARY •
BOOK STORAGE:
Gefaldlne Mills, presented Ihe Friends
of the NorthviUe PubUc UbnllY's request
for space to store and sort books. Ovet'
the past six years they have contributed
$22.000 (not budgeted) !of equipment
and services. They teellhelt servJoe to !he
community Is needed and are willing to
continue If they can find a heaWd location
for book stO(age. The class room space
they have lost at Cooke School Is somewhat larger than they actually need. They
would also need transportation
to and
from the sale destination.
City Manager recommends CIty Council make a request to the School DIstrict
for space fO( book stO(age and thet the
Friends ask the Townshlp to make aslmllar requesL
9B_ UBRARY
ADVISORY CO ...... ISSION - SALARY
ADJUSTMENT:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y. to approve an Increase !of the
Reference I.Jbrarlan of $10.02 per hour
(111189-1/1190).
as presented by the
Northville Ubrary Advisory Commission.
10. OAKLAND
COUNTY
... ASTER
RIGHT-OF-WAY
PLAN RESOWTION:
Moved. supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. to adopt a resolution approving
the reVised Master Righl-ol-Way
Ptan of
the Board of County Road Commissioners as it relates to the City of Northville.
11. DETROIT WATER USE REDUCTION PlAN:
Manager Walters reviewed the meeting of the State DepL of Public Health.
DIVision of Water Supply. he attended
5130189. requesting DetrOit and all their
wholesale customers Implement a water
use reduction plan. He felt the situation Is
beller !his year because 01 Detroit installing some new equipment; no indication 01
shortage problem yet; and If there Is a
drought. the State Health Departrnentwill
step In this year.
City Manager felt It approprlale for City
Council to look at the City of Novl's O(d..
nance that they adopted last year. He will
have a draft ordlnaJ'CO fO( June 5, to call a
hearing.
12. SOUD WASTE DISPOSAL:
Manager Walters stated the schoo\s
will be made aware 01the City's need fO( a
recycling program and the children wiD fn
tum be educated. Also an Issue wig be
made with the Detroit newspapers and
the Observer newspapers
through the
Conference of Western Wayne to print on
recycled paper.
13. CRITICAL
BRIDGE PROGRAM:
Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to adopt a resolution that the
Council 01 the City of Northville will actively seek particiP:ltion in !he reo~.,t
'Y
renatllhtallon 01 the structures qualifying
for the said Critical Bridge Program.
13A. TAX ANTICIPATION
NOTE:
Moved, supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to call a Spe<:lal City Coundl
meeting at 6:30 pm., Thursday, June 8,
1989. to award the bid.
There being no further business to be
discussed by City COUncil, MayO( Johnson adjourned the regular meeting of May
30, 1989. at 11:13 p.m.
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK
(6122189 NR)

Com Holding Corporation dated May 25.
1989. Re: Payment of Franchise Fees fO(
April 1989. g. Vilican Leman & Assoc:lates,lnc
Lellar dated May 10, 1989. Re:
MGM land dIvision h. Vilican Leman &
AssocIates,
Inc. Letter dated May 11.
1989. Re: Highland Lakes Offioe Center.
I. VIIican Leman & Associates. Inc. leiter
dated May 15.1989. Re: Country Club ViIlage. j. Vllican Leman & Associates, Inc.
Leiter dated May 15. 1989. Re: Oil
change fSCllityl5 Mile Roac!.
10. Old Business:
a. Industrial Faclllties Exemption
Cer1Jficate/Beranger.
Resolution 89-61. Moved and supported
to adopt Resolution 89-81. Roll CaD Vote:
Nays: Nowka. Motion carried.
11. New Business: a. 6 MilelHaggerty
Road Water Assessment DistrlcL Resolubon 89-96. Moved and supported to adopt
Resolution 89-98, confmling the roD. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. b. TC7iVIlShip
Contribution
- 4th of July Parade.
JayceeslTeresa
Folino. Moved and supported to support this activity of the Jaycees, and provide $2600 for the 4th of July
parade and associated events. Ron Call
Vote: MOllon carried. c. Northville Friends
of tho Library - Spe<:lal needs/Geraldine
Mills. Moved and supported to have the
Interim Business Manager. Richard M.
Henningsen. write a leller to the Board of
Educabon to submit to /tie need:: cf tt"oa
Ubrary.
Motion carried.
d. Michigan
TownshIps Association - Annual dues.
Moved and supported to Table. Motion
carried. e. PRUD LapharnlSakwa. Moved
and supported to refer the Lapham PRUD
request
to the Planning
Committee.
Mollon carried.
f. Schedule
Property
MaIntenance Board Heari~
for July 13.
1989 at 7:15 pm. No action taken. g.
Schoolcrafl College resolution authorizing and dlreclJng monies to be raised by
laxation fO( 1989. Moved and supported
to collect the summer tax. Motion carried.
h. Amendment
to Persomel
Manual/
James Graham. Moved and supported to
Table. MotlOO carried. I. Gefald Avenue
Water and Sanitary
Sewer
SpeCIal
Assessment
Districts. Moved and supported
to adopt Resolution
89-102
Mobon carried. Moved and supported to
adopt ResolubOn 89-101. Motion carried
Moved and supported toaclopt Resolution
89-103. MotIOn carried Moved and supported
to adopt
Resolution
89·104
Motion carried j. Ubrary salary AequoslI
Joint Services Moved and supported to
support the request fO( Salary rate change
for Alan Smltely Roll Call Vote Mobon
carried
12. Recommendatlona:
a From the
Water & Sower CommISsion.
1. Final
Order 01 Abatement Agreement. Moved
and supported to approve the final abatement order.
with authorization
for
changos prior to final entry on recommendation of TC7iVIlShlp counsel and WTUA
counsel, WIth the approval of the Supervisor. Roll Call Vote. Motion carried
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13. Appointments:
a WaterendSow·
er CommISsion - two appolntmen1S -three
years 1. Thomas Handyslde 2. Beny Lennox. Moved and supported to reappomt
Thomas Handystde and Beny Lennox to
the Water and Sower Commission for
three years. Motion carried. b BuildIng
Authority - one appointment-three
years
1. Tony Wolf. Moved and supported to
reappoint
Tony Wolf to the BuJldJOg
Authority fO( three years MotlOfl carned.
14. Reaolutlona:
Moved and sup~ed
to adopt ResolutlOO 89-105. Resolution on Township Manager Pas/bOn.
Motion carried.

15. Any Other

BUllne .. That May
Properly Be Brought Before the Board.
16. Extended
Public Commenta.
17. Adjournment.
Moved and supported to adJourn the meeting Motion car·
rled. t.1eetingadjournedat9
32p m. THIS
IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the
Township Cklrk'i Qfflce. 41800 Six Mile
Road, Northville. Michigan 48187.
THO~
L P, COOK

(6122189 NR)
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City okays amendments
to balance current budget
By DARRELL CLEM
The Northville City Council, averting a deficit In its general fund, approved an amended 19118-89 budget
Monday night that reflected a
transfer of S64,!IOO from the public
improvements fund.
The transfer was needed to com·
pensate for a general fund shortfall
largely stemming from an underbudgeted amount of $73,000 for the
police department - mostly for
salary increases and overtime pay,
city officials said.
Council member Jerry Mittman
raised concerns about Ihat amount,
suggesting that the city may need to
consider steps to reduce overtime in
the department. He said city officials
need to make a "more meaningful effort" to stay within the projected
budget figures.

Retiring teachers at Meads Mill AI Klukach, left, and Bob Prom

After 29 rears
Two teachers pack up their chalk
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Leaving Meads Mill Middle School
last Friday for what could be their
last time, teachers Alex K1ukach and
Bob Prom took with them a lot of experience - and tradition.
"Both m~r: have done a gooa JOb

during their careers in Northville
schools," said Meads Mill Principal
David Longridge. "These men have
: cared about kids and worked hard to
• do their share in the building."
l Both Klukach and Prom came to
the Northville school district 29 years
ago and while they are retiring at the
same time, their careers have gone
in quite different directions.
Klukach has taught primarily
physical education classes during his
29-year tenure in Northville.
Beginning his career with five
years at Cooke School, Klukach said
he has spent time teaching at Northville High, Main Street Elementary, and the last four years at Meads
Mill.
"I've met a lot of nice people along
the way and I'll miss them and working with kids," Klukach said. "I'll
really miss seeing the growth in kids
from the time they come in until they

1

leave"
Focusing on his retirement plans,
Klukach said he intends to spend the
summer at his cottage on Lake
Charlevoix, before making any longrange plans.
"I'm jnct g~!..~g
t{) p~::;:;tbj9 ~i",1t
he said, adding after 29 years "it was
time for a change. Besides the
<district buyout) incenti\"e :llsh
played a role."
Meanwhile for Prom, life after
retirement from NorthVille schools
may, in fact, be a bit busier.
"I'm not retiring, I'm just changing jobs," Prom said. "I've got an antique business in Plymouth and I
want to expand my interest in antiques and so forth."
Saying he also wants to take advantage of the district's retirement
incentive, Prom noted retiring from
teaching will give him "a great opportunity to test my self in a new
field.
"I want to do this <antique
business) while I'm young so that I
can see if I can make something Gut
olit," he said.
Making the transition however,
from teacher to businessman won't
be that easy for Prom.

To guard against the feeling of
wanting to teach next september,
Prom said he intends on taking a
month long trip to Wyoming with
friends.
"I also have a new grandson who
;;i11 KiX:Pme b~;," he said ,,;;itA,. :l
smile.
While being a teacher In Northville
for a11:10:.1 three decades, both Prom
and Klukach said they have seen
many changes, but added the quality
of education has remained first rate.
"This is a great school district,"
Prom said. "My Wife and I moved
back to Northville because we
wanted our kids to be born and raised
here."
"Northville is a great place for
kids," Klukach chimed in. "It's got a
lot of opportunities in recreation,
education and socially. This is just a
great place to grow up."
Longridge said Prom and Klukach
have done their share over the years
to maintain and improve the quality
education offered in Northville.
"AI and Bob came here with the
idea of working
with kids,"
Longridge said. "Both men have
done it well over the years."
t

Festival winner announced
The festivities surrounding the
Northville Victorian Festival are
already underway, with the first winner in the monthly raffle announced.
Jan Wilhelm took home the first
$200 prize Saturday in a drawing conducted by Carolann Ayers, mayor
pro tem of the City of Northville.
Three more draWings are scheduled. The dates are July 17, Aug. 17 and

Sept. 17. The final drawing, to be part
of the actual Victorian Festival, ;S for
$1,000. The others are for $200. Each
drawing is scheduled at 3 p.m. at the
downtown bandshell.

Festival officials are also still seeking volunteers to sell the tickets.
Anyone who wishes to sell tickets
may contact Betty Burch at 349-4477
or 347-4394.

Tickets are still on sale at locations
around town and from individuals.
They cost $1 each, or $10 for a book of

If necessary,
tickets can be
delivered to prospective salespeople.
The Victorian Festival is scheduled
for Sept. 15-17.

12.

City Manager Steven Walters told
city council members Monday night
that more realistic budget figures for
the police department have been included for the next fiscal year that
beginsJuiy I.
MeanWhile, Walters said another
"culprit" In the general fund was
refuse collection, whIch required the
city to spend $25,000 more than the
$258,500 that had been projected.
Walters attributed the Increase to
rising prices at landfills.
The $5-mUllonbUdget, amended for
the second time, won unanimous approval from the city council Monday
night as officials prepared to close
the fiscal year with no surplus in
operating funds. That compared to a
surplus of about $40,000 last year,
although Walters emphasized that
such fluctuations are not unusual.
However, he said the city does

havt> a "budget stabilization fund" of
about $40,000 - money that came
from surplus in previous years. He
noted that the city did not have to dip
into that fund, despite this year's
fund transfers aPd the zero balance.
Elsewhere in the amended budget,
the city spent $76,000 from the major
streets fund and $640,000 from the
local streets fund for street construction as the city entered the third year
of a street-improvement program.
The money for those improvements
- funded by a bond issue - were not
reflected in the initial budget.
In summing up the City's financial
position, Walters said city officials
have operated under a "fairly tight"
bUdget in recent years. However, he
said he belieVed the financial position
is basically "sound" as the clty
prepares to enter the next fiscal year
on July 1.

Planners opt not to tape record
The Northville Planning Commission decided last week
- on a split vote - not to tape record its meetings,
becoming the first city board to make a decision on the
question.
Alter an opinion from City Attorney James Kohl, City
Clerk Cathy Konrad last month sent out letters to all the
boards and commissions outlining a procedure for taping
meetings. The decision to tape record is up to the boards,
the memo says.
If a board implements a policy to tape record its
meetings, the tapes would be held as a back-Up to the
handwritten minutes until the minutes are approved and
filed. The tapes would then be erased.
This procedure is set to comply with the state's

"It is not a cure-all to all the
things that afflict minutes."
Rolland Stapleton
Planning Commissioner

or any inadequacies in the minutes:
Commissioner Rolland Stapleton said he regularly uses
ta~ i!l meetings, and added t.':at uit i:; r.oi a cwe-aU i.u
all the things that afflict minutes."
He said that taping is a matter of indiVidual, professional choice which should not be imposed.
A motion to adopt a tape recording policy died 3-5, with
only Greg Presley, Chairperson Dick Wilhelm and
Kathleen Olton voting in favor.
Konrad said Tuesday that the planning commission is
the only city board or commission to make a formal decision on the issUe so far.

Free1(!~!l! !!"J!'!'!!'Itltl/)n A~t. !!~~!fii'!g t!} K~'s cp~~n.
At its meeting Tuesday, June 6, the planning commission decided 5-3 not to implement a policy of tape recor-

ding. A couple of the commissioners said tape recotding
was a matter of individUal choice which should be left up
to the recording secretary.
When asked why a commission would adopt such a
policy, Deputy City Clerk Toooi Burns, who usually takes
minutes at the planning commission meetings, said the
taping can eliminate any areas of grayness with motions

State cuts down Starting Gate's
suspension to 10 days, $300 fine
Contlnu~ from Po£,- ~
against anything like this stuff."
However, because of att~mey's
fees and other costs, the bar probably
will not appeal the decision further.
"We're going to accept It, I guess,"
Rea said.
LeC Aide Julie Wendt said the circumstances of the case and the bar's
clean record led to the reduction in
the suspension.
"The commission reviews the facts
and circumstances that are attendant to each individual case," she
said. "They considered the operating
record of the licensee at this location,

which showed no previous viola- he deserved it," one of the bar's attorneys, John Carlin, said. "Ten days
tions."
The commissioners felt the past doesn't seem reasonable to me."
record and the circumstances of the
He repeated an argument made at
incident warranted a lesser punish- the appeal hearing, saying that the
ment, Wendt said. She said she could state police should have notified the
not comment further on the decision.
bar's owners after making the arRea said the closing will be a finanrest. They did not find out until the
cial hardship on both the employees waitress pleaded guilty to a charge of
and the owners of the Starting Gate.
possession with intent to deliver a
"We just can't
pay (the controlled substance. Even then, the
employees) for being off. We're go- owners
only knew of the case by
ing to be taking a big loss ourseIves,"
reading about it in the Record, Carlin
Rea said. "I'm not too happy with it. said.
I'm very disappointed. I don't think
In the meantime, the waitress had
we deserved what we got."
"I'm unhappy as well. I don't think been fired for other reasons.
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Taping meetings helps
to guarantee accuracy

Sti II arou nd
By Ann Willis
I'm not going anywhere. Honest.

The Northville Planning Commission recently voted not to require taped
records of their meetings. We find the
vote against the requirement to be
puzzling at best and wrong at worst.

Sure, Bob Needham will be occupying my spacious
des~ and sure, Bob will be handling the day-to-day
busmess of getting out the Thursday edition of The Northville Record - but I'll still be around, just in a different
job for awhile.

City Attorney James Kohl wrote
an opinion leaving the decision to tape
record meetings up to the various
boards of the city. The reason for even
looking at tape recording is to comply
with the state's Freedom of Information Act, Kohl wrote.

In the last 11hyears I've been able to get to knowa lot
of people in Northville. One of the things I've told people
over and over again is how important it is for all of us
here at the newspaper to talk to all of you who read it. I
answer all my phone calls and so does everyone here at
The Record. We may not always see things eye-to-eye,
but all of us are more than willing to listen, and frankly,
the more we hear the better job we can do covering Northville.

If a body decides to tape record, it
would do so in addition to the normal
handwritten minutes. The tapes would
be kept on file until the minutes were
approved.

The whole system was to be used
as a back-up for the handwritten
record keeping system. If anyone had
any questions or needed to check
something prior to approving the
minutes - the tapes would be
available.
But in a 5-3 vote, the majority of
planning commissioners felt the deci-

GOVERNMENT
sion to record meetings should be left
up to the individual secretary.
Why not tape meetings and avoid
any possibility of question? A backup
system makes a great deal of sense. No
one is questioning the ability of handwritten lIlillULel:> Lo cover tile meetings.
But what harm can there be in having
a system in case there ever is a problem?
Complying with the Freedom of Information Act makes good sense and
making sure that everyone has equal
access to public meetings is important.
Taping meetings seems to be a small
enough step to insure accuracy and access.

City should realize that
race track could stay
Northville Downs is going to look
quite a bit different in a couple of
years.

This line of thinking has an impact
on the city's current master plan and
"Cady Corridor" studies.

A two-year,
$2-million
improvements program is well underway
at the track. The place is pretty torn up
now, with old equipment going out and
new stuff coming in. Hearing about all
the work that's going on, it's clear that
the track is very serious about
upgrading itself.

The consultants writing the studies
have made a major point of saying it
cannot be assumed that the track will
be around forever. True. However, at
times it seems they are going too far
the other way, assuming that, at some
point in the not-too-distant future, the
track will shut down.

It's also clear that the track is very
serious about staying where it is, at
least for a whiie. A commitment of $2
million or $2.5 million is a serious commitment, even for an operation the size
of the racetrack. The forces behind the
Downs obviously plan to be in Northville for the foreseeable future.

Maybe it will. As Northville land
continues to increase in value, the
track property may simply become too
valuable to stay its current use. But the
track could easily be around for 20
years or longer, and this possibility
certainly needs to be addressed in the
current studies.

This is a pretty realistic scenario
on the track's part, even though attendance and betting have been in decline.
The drops have not been all that sharp,
and the new improvements will probably help turn things around, even in
an ailing business like harness racin'!.

The Cady study in particular
might benefit from two entirely difierent conclusions, one assuming a
race track and one assuming co race
track. The track's future is not up to
the city, so the city needs to prepare
for every eventuality.

One of the many things that makes us different from
the other 5000 pieces of reading material you receive
eve:-i week at home is that ••..\;'rc u.ccwsitile. YUii pavbably don't call up Time to chat about its coverage of
Bush in Europe. But you can call us up to talk about our
coverage of the soccer team, or the planning commission
meeting or your son's scout campout. We'llbe here.
In the last few weeks several parents have called me
asking about our policy of publishing the lists of local
graduates from colleges and universities. Twice now
these conversations have started off "I've never called
you before, and normally I wouldn't bother you, but ... "
- to which I qUickly respond, "Bother away - that's
why I'm here." Each of these proud parents have acted
like they know it's really to much to ask that we care
about whether their son or daughter made the dean's list
or graduated with honors. It's not too much and we do
care.

We care because every lime we print the name of a
local graduate we know we're doing our job. And every
time I get a call from a proud parent wondering where
that name is - I knowthey're reading the paper and that
it matters to them. That's one of the reasons they buy the
paper.
So call us. I'll answer, Bob will answer and so will
anybody else. Call 349-1700 and let us know what's going
on.
Over the next three months I'm going to be exploring
some of the options open to The Record for expanding its
coverage and giving you more of what you want to read
about our town and its surroundings. Part of this will
mean time spent talking to people in the community and
I'm really lookingforward to that.
When I walk around town or get involved in a committee or group, 1 end up talking about tne newspaper.
It's a good chance for me to get feedback and to find out
howpeople perceive the newspaper and the job we're doing. I don't always hear what I'd like to hear, but I do
always learn something.
It seems so much of life these days gets handed to
you and you have to accept someo!le else's version of
what you ought to see or hear. We're still covering Northville in many of the same ways it's always been
covered. Some of that will change as the community
changes, but the ability to interact - to call us up, write
us a letter - or stop in and see us, will remain. We'll do
our part to keep the line open.
In the meantime, I'll be around.
'\
,"

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Ranking does not show
the area's true value
Northville may have had its fifteen
minutes of fame.

The median price of homes fluctuates from month to month. If two
very expensive homes happen to sell in
For days follOWing the Detroit JUly of 1988- suddenly we're the home
Free Press article on the JUly 1988 of the rich and famous. Then comes
rankings of the most expensive selling March of 1989 and some lower priced
homes in the state, Northville's 48167 (and we use that term loosely, for we
zip code was on the tip of everyone's
have yet to find a 'low priced' house in
tongue. "Did you hear?" we all asked. Northville) homes sell and suddenly
"Did you see?" we all asked.
we're out of the top 10.And the top 20.
Well, fame is fleeting and the
newest rankings released by the
Dataman Information Services in
Atlanta show Northville a decidedly
unexciting 34th on the list.
And has any of it really changed
how we feel about Northville?

Well, no cause for shame. The
trees are still flowering in the
township. The grass is still green at
Mill Race. And as anyone who has put
up a For-Sale sign knows, there are
still people who would like to move to
Northville.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodUy

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submlt letters for consideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the rlght to edit letters for
brevity, clarlty and libel.

'Z

Hmmm ... perhaps a new squad car?

After
the
fact
By Phil Jerome

I have a solution to part of the recycling/landfill
problem . . . the part about what to do WiUlthe grass
clippings.
If you've been paying attention, you're probably
aware that there's a major concern about garbage
these days. And part of the concern has t~ do specifically with landfills - we're filling them up too fast ...
we've got to come up with a better way of getting rid of
things In this fast-paced, throw-away society in which
we live.

Andone of the proposals has to do with grass clippings. According to some reports, grass clippings com-

2
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prise 30 percent of the trash being dumped into landfills. Remove the grass clippings and you save a lot of
room in landfills for other things, says the theory, so
there's a big push nowadays for getting the grass out of
the landfills.
But all this is getting a little heavy ... and I try to
save the heavyocity for other parts of the paper. This
column is generally supposed to be light, fun, easyreading.
So my real purpose is to report my solution to the
grass clipping problem. Andthe answer is - horses.
1 rarely throw any grass clippings into the trash,
and the reason is that my neighbors have two horses Hap and Raffle - who take care of all my grass cllppingsforme.
I'm a hero as far as they're concerned. As soon as
they hear me start up the tractor, they come racing
over to the fence, waiting for me to drop off the first
loadof grass.
And it works both ways. Because after they're done
with the grass clippings, I put the cart on my tractor,
drlve over to the corral to pick up the droppings, and
spread all that wonderfulfertilizer around my trees.
Neat, clean and efficient. The ultimate recycling
system.
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

Community needs more soccer fields

RE~f:2'E

'REF ACE'

...

MODERN & EUROPEAN
FORMICA

To the Editor:
Here is a hypothetical conversation
between a parent and the Recreation
Department;
Parent, I'd like to register my
child for soccer, what do I have to
do?
Recreation
Department;
I'm
sorry, but we no longer offer soccer
in Northville because we have no
playing fields, you'll have to go to
another community to play,
This may seem farfetched to some,
but the way that things are going it's
possible.
Havmg read and heard what is
happening to the SOCcerfields in Northville you begin to wonder if anyone
other than the ones involved with the
sport really care 1 don't know If
that's
because
it's not an
"American" Sport, but we have over
500 boys and girls (36 teams)
registering each spnng and fall for
this mternationally played sport.
Also for those who haven't heard, the
United States is hosting the very
prestigIOus World Cup in 1994.
It seems that our local government
and recreation commission didn't
know how soon to react to prepare for
securing a recreation area for sports.
That seems to be the way they plan to

handle this situation of the socce;fields, walt until they're gone, then
do something. They don't understand
that It will take a couple of years just
to develop the land for a suitable
playing field. let alone finding property to put the fields on.
On the subject of property, Why
wasn't something done sooner to purchase the Lapham property? Why
dId we buy the property next to a
prison for a park? Whatever the
reason, there are plans for only two
soccer fields at the Beck Road Park,
again there are 36 teams registered
each spring and fall, you can't practice and schedule games on two
fields.
We will permancntly be losing the
four fields at the Lapham property
and one field at the Training center
on Sheldon due to PCB, and durlng
the spring season we lose three fields
to baseball. All of the fields are scattered all over the community,
wouldn't it be ideal to put them all
together, then you could run tournaments to financially support and
maintain those fields.
If you think about what property is
available you won't come up with
much, except the Northwest comer

of Sheldon and 6 Mlle. The school
owns that and your taxes boUght It,
Why not use some of it for a recreation area? Originally they were going
to build a new high school but Instead
they renovated the old one. Should
they have the right to sell all of it
when this community is In extreme
need of a recreation area? We could
then have something as nice as
Livonia's Bicentennial Park or
similar parks like Canton's or Troy's
to be proud of.
There could be an alternative and
that would be renting fields from
Schoolcraft College or another community, what the heck, we're a rich
community we can do that but we
can't I\ave the foresight to buy our
own fields!
Maybe those people In power have
forgotten Why we need that recreation area, it's for our children. Our
kids need sports to have fun, to learn,
to exercise and to learn one of life's
lessons; competition. Our community is located in one of the highest
areas of competitive sports in the
state. It's become a way of life for us
and our children to be competitive
and have pride In their community
and school. Now we may have to tell

them to go and play somewhere else
or not to play at all.
Robert J. Cummings, Jr.

No annexation
To the Editor:
I understand and agree with concern about city taxes in Northville.
The proposal to consolidate with Northville Township, however, is
definitely not the answer.
Compare the excellent city services, to which we are accustomed In
Northville, to those of the township.
Compare overall appearance, quality of life (police protection; clean,
qUietstreets and neighborhoods; and
unique downtown district> to the
rampant
development
in the
township. City residents do not want
what we have here eroded any further.
The township does not want annexation, and 1 feel the majority of city
residents are not comfortable with
consolidation of these two areas with
their very different priorities.
JoLazzari

SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

©

STYLES

Oal< Cherry
and B,rch

••

V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

•FACTORY SHOWROOM
•FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Ad., M.dilon
1 B,ock W of DeQUlndre

Hgtl.

Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

FOR THE

QUALITY MINDED
CLIENT
I&\*~~-'l..~-:

.• DESIGN/BUILD. WOOD DECKS
____ .~:::-:- •
• IRRIGATION
• WATERFALLS
..__ ••
'.
PLANTING
• INTERIORSCAPE
• BRICK PATIOS· HYDRO-SEEDING. RETAINING WALLS
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED

ABOUT OUR
LANDSCAPING

"skandia
Moo

-FrJ

10-6

Sat 10-5

Symptoms assocsiated with alcoholism
This is another in a continUing series of ing, not bein2 able to remember events of
coiumns writien for The Recora by (,'harJes .. the Dlght before."
Stilec, Northville Hig!: School Student Assis• family member or friends worrying or
tant Program Coordinator.
complaining about drinking.

Alcoholism
is a chronic, progressive
disease in which a persons drinking adversely affects physical health, family or social
life, job or school work.
Alcoholism is the most neglected health
problem in the United States today. It ranks
with cancer and heart disease as a major
threat to the nation's health.
Alcoholism is known as the disease of
denial, so named because alcoholics hide the
problem and are unable to admit it to
themselves or others.
Alcoholism is a family disease - for every
alcoholic there are at least four oUler people
suffering as a result. The human loss to individuals, families and community is incalcuable.
Persons from families where relatives are
alcoholic are at a higher risk of becoming
alcoholic.
Alcoholism is treatable.
Early symptoms include:
• increased tolerance - can drink a lot
without getting drunk.
• frequent drinking.
• drinking at times and places when others
-arenot.
• blackouts"': memory lapses while drink-

• drinking to calm nerves, "because
depressed."
• hides liquor - lies about drinking.
Some things to think about. . .
• Are you uncomfortable when people talk
about your drinking?
• Do you drink more than you intended to?
• Do you promise yourself that you won't
get drunk next time?
• Do you eventually get drunk again?
• Do you forget what happened when you
were drinking?
• Do you believe you couldn't be an
alcoholic?
Reprinted from an article "Michigan Communities In Action for Drug Free Youth May 1989

On May 9, 1989 the Michigan jenate passed
bill SB 153, that would make adults responsible for parties at their homes where alcohol
is served to minors. The bill which goes to
the House, is aimed at curbing teen deaths
and injUries during prom and graduation
celebrations. Adults convicted of knOWingly
serving alcohol to youngsters
could be
sentenced to 90 days in jail and a $500 fine.
Detroit Free Press May 10, 1989
Almost 200 outlets of Domino's Pizza in
Michigan
are opening their doors to

runaways, promising to link any youth who
asks for help with the nearest shelter or
counselor. Called "Project
Safe Place,"
company president Tom Monaghan said
large diamond shaped yenow and black
signs featuring an abstract rendering of an
adult with arms around a child will be in
store windows.
Dr. Michael Stone speaking at U.C.L.A.
Seventh Annual Drug Conference in Los
Angeles, described nicotine as a deadly
"gateway" to other chemicals, particularly
among adolescents 12-17 years old. Cigarettes were reviewed as important symbols in
teenage drug culture.
In my opinion the greatest tool we have in
the fight against drug abuse is education,
awareness and action.
We must keep involved, especially during
the summer when the controls on youth are
fewer. The Northville Action Council meets
throughout the summer, the third Thursday
of each month at Northville City Hall at 7
p.m. The purpose-of1his group is education,
prevention and intervention into the use,
abuse and dependency of illegal drugs. We
invite you to join this or~anization.
If you have questions or concerns, please
call the Community Commission on Drug
Abuse at 261-3760. If you think it's a problem,
it's a problem. Act now. Alcoholism and drug
abuse are progressive and chronic.

City ponders culvert system for Elmsmere
By DARRELL CLEM
Drainage ditch problems along
Elmsmere
Drive in Northville
Estates prompted city officials Monday night to begin considering a plan
to extend the culvert system and
enclose ditches.
The move sparked some concern
among several residents, who urged
city officials to ensure that the projeCt will not result in such problems
as basements and yard flooding or
damage to landscape work. Some
citizens also asked the cIty to slightly
extend the project to inclUde additional dItch work near a couple of
lots.

City Manager Steven Walters said
the ditches at the end of the subdivisIon are too deep to be safe and practical for maintenance. Vehicles
driven off the edge of Elmsmere "are
pretty much in trouble," he said.
Elmsmere resident Brenda Lane
told city council members Monday
that she lives in an area "where the
ditches are probably the deepest."
She said a landscaping truck recently
rolled into the ditch, "and a Bobcat
wouldn't pull it out. ..
Walters said that once the culvert
system is extended and ditches are
filled in, the project would probably
result in a gradual slope extending
from Elmsmere to residential yards.

He said the city would consult with
homeowners prior to undertaking
work at their properties.
Walters said the road In the area is
"not substantially higher" in elevation than the yards but th?t the ditches are up to two feet deep at most
points.
Walters
said the work encompasses an area of about three
blocks, stretching along Elmsmere
where it intersects with such streets
as Holmbury, Stanstead and Summerside.
City officials plan to consult with
the city's street contractor to see if
the work could be done as part of the
current street program. If not,

Walters said officials would seek
price quotes from about three other
contractors. He said he did not yet
know what the project mil!ht cost.
Meanwhile, city offlciais said that
more-detailed Information on the
project will be discussed at the city
council's next regular meeting,
which has been moved to 8 p.m. Monday, July 10due to the Fourth of July
holiday. Mayor Pro Tern Carolann
Ayers said that citizens wishing to
review plans for Elmsmere may pick
up a copy of those plans at city hall on
Friday, July 7, L'lree days before the
council will resume its discussion on
the matter.

Don't
Replace It...
Refacelt!

with Old fashioned attention

(/ New acIvaIIC*l dentistry

Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods ancfpremium
laminates.

Personal. genlle quaJily denIal heallh care for children
& adults· Cosmelic Bonding & Porcelain \1eneers
• Strawbe rry, Chocolate or Apricot RelaXing GllS
• Stereo Headphones
• Orthodontics·
Newsofl Denlures
• Periodontist • Endodonlist
• Crowns & bridges
• While filling for fronl & bark leelh • Partials.
l J~.
11."11" (,.,,,1
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Call us today for a free-in-home
estimate

Doors[;Drmcrs

Ilf

Cablnel

NOVI

Rcfaclng

In Quallly Hardwoods

4645 Freedom Dr.
Ann Arbor • 971-0800

Novi Family Dental Center
24101

JI,jnjJldze insurance

CO~IS?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to mimmize msurance
Costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand

33930 EIght Mile Rd
Farmington'
478-1177

Insurance Agency

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of
ndghbod-.ood educational centers dcslgncd
specifically to help your child do better in school
We test in order to pinpoint the specific areas
In which your child needs help. An individually
designed program, positive motivation, friendly
encouragement, an experience of success nght
from the start, and individualized attention
Sylvan make. all the. difference
•
Now IS the time to enroll
Learmng for this summer Call toda\'
~

_II1II Center.

.

482.2750

Helping kids do better.
Karen Benson, Director

SYlYAN LEAR'\I'\G
CEi"TER PROGR-\.\h

Readmg
Malh
Wrmng
Stud~ Sktlb
Algebra
College SAT >\cr Prep
Readme&>
6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA
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9.9%

We're ready to sene you•••

0111

How can a multiple car family

NEW CAR LOAN FINANCING

We've made it
easier for you to
get the key to that
brand new car
you've always
wanted with our
9.9% New Car Loan.

1

Community Federal Credit Union
Plymouth
453·1200

Road (at 10 Mi Rd.) 348·3100

•

t

" ~.-- ..

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920
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1989 TERCELCOUPES

5 Spd., Fabric Interior, RadiaiTIres Rear Defrost &

3

~~~:~bl~.More.

Model # 130 .

$7369
~n
-----~~~r-J
$1~~o~6*

~:::::::::;::-===:~

~.

1989 4x2 PICKUP

OVER 200 TOYOTA CARS & TRUCKS
-IN STOCK-

~ ..
=....

CIl

Jolly Rd.
c _SPARTAN
i
TOYOTA

1989 CAMRY SEDANS

31 Aval,.ble

SfJIrtlng A L...

t-

en

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA
lANSING

•

7

"Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

'

°60 Mo. CIoted End l.eaM plus 4" UN Tax. (No
MONEY DOWN) w/approwd C,edlt. C.O.D. Is ht
Paymtllt, Comparable StcurIty !)epoI1t Be Reglltratlon.
15,000 MIla Per Yn, wlNOI'IIIaI Wear Be Tn,. Total
Obligation Is Monthly Pa~tnt II 60.
"MR2 .. for 48 Mot.

N

Q.

•

$10 691 $lzr

Cash
Back

MlllerR~
II-MElJERS

-mm

9

5 S~., TInted Glass, Air, stereo~IRear Defrost,
BOdy Side Mouldings & More. Model #2512
(Automatic Slightly Higher)

All In Stock At

~

$6599 $1!r *
....-

Passenger Van, Cargo Vans, 4x4 Vans & Coventry
Van Conversions

..
8en

~c::~~.:StandardFeatures,ListPriceS8,838

-

1989 TOYOTA VANS

$3000

4 Sp<;I 4 Cyl RadialTIres Bench Seats Plus

SPECIAL TENT
SALE HOURS:
Thurs, Fri 9am-9pm
Sat 9-6pm

Yoll free 800·333·YOYO
Lansing area 517·394·6000
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Back in business
McCollum reopens Novi pharmacy
By PHILIP JEROME

'I guess 1 just wanted to get out of a chain
store operation. 1 prefer to work for myself; I
like to he able to offer friendly, personal service.'
- GeorKe McCollum.

In a manner of speaking, the
newest busmess in Novi is one of the
oldest.
George McCollum, own owned
Novi Drugs on Grand River from 1959
to 1979,is back in business.
McCollum has reopened Novi
Drugs - the only difference is that
the pharmacy is now located in the
Peachtree Center near the Ten
Mile/Meadowbrook Road intersection.
"It's a good location," said McCollum, taking a sip from a coffee
cup i!1scribed with the message,
"Pharmacists are Rx-ceptional pe0ple."
"We're right in the heart of Novi,"
continued McCollum from behind the
counter of his new pharmacy. "We're
right in the middle of the residential
areas."

Novi PlJamJacy

in Northville before opening Novi
Rexall Drugs on Grand River in 1959.
He remained at the Grand River
location until he sold the business in
1979. He returned to Wayne State
University for some additional
education, and returned to Nov! the
following year, working as a pharmacist at Brown's Drugs, Apex
Drugs and Perry's Drugs until leaving to open his new store in the
Peachtree Center.
"I guess I just wanted to get out of
a chain store operation," he said of
the decision to leave Perry's in order
AlUluUgfl IllS new story has oc".. to start hil; own pharmac,)'. "I prde.
open only a few weeks, the truth of to work for myself; I like to be able to
the matter is that McCollum has offer friendly, personal service."
never been far away from Novi.
Like anyone who has been around
"This is my hometown," reported
McCollum, now 60. "I've lived here Novi any length of time, McCollum
since 1941. The family farm was has observed significant changes in
located at Eleven Mile and Taft Road the community over the years. "An
the malls have made a major change
- where the middle school is now."
McCollum attended the University in Novi, particularly in the area
of Michigan and Detroit Institute of around Twelve Oaks," he said.
Technology. He spent two years in "There are better living facilities for
the U.S. Army as a pharmacist in a the residents nowadays as weii hospital in Japan during the Korean much better," he added.
"And there's a faster pace now
War. He then returned to the Novi
area where he worked five years as a than there used to be in the old days,"
he continued. "And the traffic ... the
pharmacist at Gunsell's Pharmacy

congestion on the roads is much different than it used to be."
But despite the changes, McCollum
said he still enjoys Novi. And despite
the physical changes, he says the
people are pretty much the same.
"That's been one of the DIce thmgs
about opening my own pharmacy,"
he said. "The people.
"A lot of myoid customers who
remember my store on Grand River
have come in to see me. And I'm also
getting a lot of their children and
grandchildren coming to me as
customers. Novi's a progressive
COlllffiuuii., hut th€rc arc a lot ~!
oldtimers still around, too It's a very
family-oriented community with a lot
of second and third generation
families.
"I'm already seeing people like the
Passinos, Eileen Campbell, the
Renauds, Jack Lapides from Jack's
Meat Market. A lot of the people
who've known me a long time are
stopping in to say hello and wish me
good luck.
,·It feels good to be back in
business," he added.
"It feels good to be sitting behind
the counter of my own drug store
once again."
t
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Pharmacist George McCollum is back in business at his own store in Novi
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• We Drive To Youl • All Work Guaranteedl •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet·Service •
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1-800-637-4141

Fast Mobile Service

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom· (313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • t:'ay • Straw
Quantity Price Breaks Available
While You W.1tI
1rIr-----.......;;.~10% off on Dog, • Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
Cat & Horse
• WildBirdSeed • WoodShavings
Vaccines
• PoultryFeed
• Straw

Let Us Help You See Straightl

Landscape
Timbers

Bigger than a
Garden Tractor
14hp Kohler
Magnum Engine
with 48" mower

ax5
Round
Edgv
Top
Quality

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson

•

Mon-Fri

Retail S5647

437-1423

7:30-5:30:

$3495

Sat 7:30-4: Sun 10-2

Sale

Collision Repair
Specialists

"-..

~

• 14hp Kohler Magnum Engine
• No belts, pulleys, or shafts in drive line
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• HydraUliclift
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• Hi & low Range

~

• Cast iron front axle
• Double channel welded frame
• Rear tires 32x8.00x16
• Front tires 16x650x8
• Light & Hour Meter
• Approximate weight 9451bs.

~
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Stop in to inquire
about our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

All other Tractors on sale at
like savings· call for prices
---OPTICAL
2 blocks east of Milford
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Place a match
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Grand Opening Specials
Complete

Eye Exam

Contact Lens Exam

for Glasses
Children Welcome·

EI

'0' Down
RllInclng AVIIl.bl.
to qualified buy."

Ingersoll

New Hudson Power
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GARDEN
TRACTORS

(313) 437-1444
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53535Grand River at Haas
Hours: Mon-FrI. 9-6. Thurs 11118,Sat. 9-3

Sunday, June 25th 12-5
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FIRES

Rd .• Hours: M, T, Th, F 9-5; Wed. 9-'; Sat. 9-12

~Im

437·61000r437-3222

CAN

CORP.---

56711 Grand River • New Hudson • 437-7744

String and Brush Cutters
3 for the price of 1

.IODSered

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

1, A Grass Trimmer!

Each Unit Includes:

With 105- heavy
duly line

S.fety hlrness with hip
pld ... '.Iy goggl ••.
bl.d. gu.rd .nd
aUlehm.nts
.hown FIe.
.nd s'r.lghl .h.1I
mod.l.

Expires 10-31-89

• We Carry Bausch & Lomb Lens • We Accept Most Insurances
• Top Designer & Hi Fashion
• Glasses Adjusted Free
Frames
• Most Repairs While You Wait
• Glasses Duplicated
• Competitive Prices
• Prescriptions Filled
VARiLUX'
• Certified To Carry

infiniTY

2. A Weed Cutter'
4·tooth blade

3. A Brush Saw!
80 tooth blade

"The Professional Trimmer"

Lifetime
Ignition
warranty
2 Year ~arrantY~Fe~~.~

Starling
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$1999';
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U-M professor explores the character of entrepreneurship
An entrepreneur is a combination
of a thinker and a doer, says University of MIchigan Prof. John E. Tropman in a new book, "Entrepreneurial
Systems for the 19905: Their Creation, Strurture and Management."
In order to succeed, he said, the entrepreneur must have not only good
ideas, but also the proper environment In which those ideas will be
allowed to flourish. The entrepreneur
might be the person developing a new
product, but could just as well be the
manager who can elicit new ideas
from employees, and then structure
work conditIons in such a way that
the new concept is developed and
produced.
"My analysis of entrepreneurship
shows it as an on-going need in daily
business rather than an isolated
pvent from some crazv 2UV in his
garage," said Tropman, who is an
adjunct professor of organizational
behavior and human resource
management at the U-M SChool of
Business Administration. He also is a
professor at the U-M SChoolof Social
Work.
"It takes three things to run an
organization - money, people and
ideas. Most energy in recent years
has been spent on money; secondly
on people; and lastly on ideas. I think

there art' plenty of orgamzatlons WIth
lots of money and people, but which
are conceptually bankrupt," Tropman said.
Without a steady supply of new
ideas, American organizations are
"doomed to ever decreasing productivity and ever increasing disappointments and failures in the world competitive community," he noted.
"There are common misconceptions about entrepreneurshIp - that
It focuses on small businesses and
that it ISindividual oriented."
As analyzed by Tropman, there are
four elements that must be in place
and operating if new ideas in any
organization are to take root and
grow. He calls them the "Four C's of
Entrepreneurship,"
or the entrepreneUrial quarter.
Thp four eS-S4!ntia!s are:
o Characteristics. Entrepreneurs
do have identifiable characteristics.
For example, they tend to be nsktakers who are self-starting, independent and persistent. "The most important thing to remember about
characteristics is that they are
changeable and adaptable," Tropman said. "They can be honed,
augmented, improved and modified.
It is the three other ingredients which
need more emphasis to create suc-

cessful new ventures."
o Competencies. To be a successful entrepreneur, you need to do
various things and do them well.
Thpy include certain Intellectual, interpersonal and organizational skills
and also distinctive personal and
organizational styles.
o Conditions. These are the intermediate influences between individual characteristics and competencies and the larger world. They
include the organization - its staff,
culture, structure and system within which the entrepreneur
. works.
o Context. This is the larger set·
ting, the society, the world, the attitudes and structures of the society
which Influence the other three
elements.
"The entrepreneurial
process
depends on an individual with certain
characteristics, but the three other
factors are equally important," said
Tropman. "You can develop competencies in creating and Implementing new ideas, but you need a set of
organizational conditions that are
supportive and favor.able.
"You also need a context that is
hospitable to new products or processes. The best idea will die on the
vine if your firm or business has a

culture hostile to innovation."
In the book, Tropman introduces
an exercise called the Four C's Conference through which companies
can assess their position on each of
the four C's. The conference Involves
all members of the firm, and is
geared to a group-oric!ntedprocess.
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homeowners with the total of such savings adding up to
about $3.2 trillion, according to a recently released
survey for 1985.
"WIth the strong appreciation in home values over the
past few years, this figure now would be substantially
higher," said Eric J. Hunt, president of Metro MLS, the
state's largest multiple listing service.
"The recent changes in the tax laws have focused new
attentIon on home equity loans as a means of borrowing
needed funds while retaining federal tax deduction
benefits," he said. "But, as Realtors keep pointing out,
building equity through hom~wnership has many other
benefits and usually ends up as the largest portion of a
typical homeowner's assets."
He said equity built up over several years of homeownership increases the ability to keep moving up the
houf>ingladder or to pullout a portion of funds for other
purposes when a move is made.
"The one-time exclusion of capital gains on primary
residences, which can be claimed by persons 55or older,

Tropman's book, co-authored with
Gersh Morningstar, is published by
Quorum Books. It was written with
the support of the Zell-Lurie CompetItion in the Teaching of Entrepreneurship conducted each year
at the U-M School of Business Administration

I

NOW YOU CAN
INCREASE THE EQUITY
OF YOUR HOME. YOU
CAN ENJOY THE
COMFORT OF THE NEW
HIGH EFFICIENCY
ARMSTRONG AIR
CONDITIONER. OUR
EXPERIENCED AND
TRAINED TECHNICIANS
WILL HAPPILY INSTALL IT
IN YOUR HOME. THESE
ARE JUST A FEW
FACTORS THAT WE'RE
PROUD OF .....

Metro MLS chief notes benefits
of building up equity in homes
If you are one of America's homeowers - nearly two
out of three households - chances are you hold equity
worth $43,285.

"In order to compete in the new,
global marketplace, you have to
renew your organizatIon'S elements
of innovation and newness, " said
Tropman. "You can't order up entrepreneurship, but you can develop
an entrepreneur orientation with attention to ~heessentials."

also encourages using hom~wnership as a long-term
savings vehicle," he added. "This is especially important for older homeowners at time of retirement They
can enjoy the IrultS 01 theIr OUJlt-upequity by trading
down to smaller, lower-eost housing or liquidate all of
the equity and rent."
Hunt noted that median home equity holdings increase
WIth both the age and income level of homeowners.
Among age groups, the highest is $54,537for those between 55 and 64. The figure was $100,000for owners having that or more in annual income, but was at $35,000for
those making only $20,000or less.
"In the Midwest and South, where home ownership
percentage is highest, median home equity is only
around $37,000,"he said. "This compares with $59,000in
the Northeastern states and $60,000in the West."
"But, when you look at the costs of buying a home in
the latter two regions, the reasons are quite apparent
and indIcates why hom~wnership is down about 10percentlower."
He said March median prices for existing h(lmes in the
Northeast were $146,100and $135,800in the West. This
compares to a Midwest median of $70,900and $85,700in
the South.
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·Equipment Made in U.S.A.
·Expert Service
-Reliable People

INC.

HILLTOP FORD

RADIAL 1iA'
RADIAL ALL-TERRAIN'.
RADIALMUD-TERRAINI}'At

~£\-\-o
...

COMP 1i.A

~

rfl RADIAL ALL-TERRAIN 7'"

,~1$87!!M~

Thru a Special
purchase with
Ford Motor Co.
We have obtained
24-1988 Brand
new Cars &
Trucks for a
special clearanc
sale!

,
~
,

COMP [NR]

I

23-575R15C ••.•• 96.99 32·1150R15/C •• 111.99
300950R15/C ...• 96.99 33·1250R15/C .119.99
31-1050R15/C .. 105.99 LT235/8516/E •• 112.99

-l

$84~/!M4 . I~~/"~~~::'"

~, \
\

185/60HR14 .8U8 185/60HR14 ••82.991
215/60HR14 .96.98 215/60HR14 ••9!:~-J

31·10SOR1S/C .•. .119.99
32-lS0R1S/C ...•. 128.99

""'VI.

TODAY

Brand new cars &
trucks at used car
prices!
All units will be
clearly marked with
large factory and
dealer discounts plus
rebates up to *150000
or 2.9% financing.

~
~

Ask About
Our FREE
Replacement
Certificate
• M Cr"l.qan

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
2798 E. GRAND RIVER

•
•
•
•

Arllon"
W'\'tl,nqton
Cal,'o,,. ..
~Cv"O'

• COIO,.aOO

• ~,.wM"'tCO
• T ....

a\

• f"lor,oa
• "I(1,.na

\\1

Ypsilanti

West Ann Arbor

1021

48206601

2260
Av.

.., ".

111l'-

• Ula"

\Y. Michigan

546·2250

35-12SOR1S/C ••• 149.99
35-12S0R16.S/C .172.99

FIIEE CUSTOMEII
• MOUNTING
·1I0TATIONS
• FLAT IIE'A111

SAVE

At The Top of The Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

•

/.

W. Stadium

769·2158

East Ann Arbor

Waterford

3345
Blvd

971,3400

""

1(,

...

p ........

,

313-681·2280

"'t

Novi

~30 1
H,g~l.n4
R4

Washl.naw

.....

~ 2 9 QO
'"

Grand

R,v.r

313·347·1501

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6
Sat. 8:30·5

Okemos
2060
E Grand

A,v.r

517·349·1818

•
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Kids should learn money management

I

You may not be able to afford plano
or singing lessons for your child, but
there's one lesson you simply cannot
afford to forego - money manage·
ment.
Few other lessons cost so little and .... -----------------------count so much. According to the
Michigan Assoclatiun of CPAs, your weekly allowance, usually given to
child has a much better chance of children from the time they are at
least 6 or 7 years old. To make an
growing into a finacially responsible
adult if you begin teaching him or her allowance an effective learnmg
device, CPAs suggest you follow
to handle money today.
· From the time your child first finds some simple guidelines.
First, don't make an allowance
: a dollar from the tooth fairy under
· the pillow until the time he or she contmgent upon household chores. If
: begins saving for college tuition, you link an allowance with chores,
· your role is to help understand the the child may very well start viewing
'value and purpose of money. Un- the allowance strictly as payment for
ajob.
fortunately,
parents frequently
Bob found this out the hard way,
- forget that even the way they treat
• pennies in a piggy bank com- when his son Peter began working as
: municates a message about money to paperboy and suddenly stopped do109 his household chores. When Bob
- '3 child.
: Sara, for example, would often threatened to cut off his allowance,
give her 5-year-()ld son Adam coins to Peter shrugged. He had decided that
: save in his piggy bank. On occasion, he would rather be paid for riding his
: however, she would take a few coins bike and delivering papers then for
· out of the bank if she needed change doing the dishes and cleaning his
• for a toll machine she passes on her room.
Remember, an allowance tells the
: way to work. One day, when Sara
• came into room, she couldn't find the child he or she is a part of the family;
: bank. On questioning Adam, she was in other words, the allowance
: surprised to find he had hidden the represents thechild's fair share of the
• bank on purpose. "You said it was family's Income. Household chores,
~ mine," he protested. Only then did on the other hand, represent the
: Sara realize she had already begun child's duty as a family member. If
• communicating a mixed message to you confuse the two issues, so will
your child.
.- Adam-about money.
Another way to make an allowance
. • One of the best vehicles for
• teaching money management is the an effective part of a child's financial

budgetmg 10 posItive terms.
Allowances are not the only way to
teach children fmancial responslbili·
ty. Once they reach age 8 or 9, kids
can generally begm to grasp the concept of planning ahead and setting
prionties. At this pomt. you should
conSider takmg you chtld to a bank
amI opening a l>avin~ account in his
or name. Be sure the child
understands why the money is bemg
deposited in a bank You may even
want to proVide a simplified explana·
tion of how a bank works.
Once the account is established, en·
courage the child to maintain the ac·
count's records so that he or she can
~ j.ust how the savings grew. Keep
10 mmd, the expenence will probably
mean more to the chtld If you help
him of her set realistic short- and

I

Money M~rnagement

learning experience is by carefully
outlining its purpose. Take time to
explain what expenses you expect the
allowance to cover. So, if you expect
half of the allowance to pay for school
lunches while the remainder covers
movies and other types of entertain·
ment, let him or her know.
This way, if your child carelessly
spends the money on candy or other
items and then cannot afford to go to
a movie on the weekend, he or she
Willget a first-hand lesson In the im·
portance of budgeting.
For a similiar reason, you may
want to set Monday or Tuesday as
"allowance day." This tactic forces
children to stretch their funds until
the weekend, when they usually need
more money. In many cases, an
early- or mid·week allowance can
make a child unde~tand that he or
she cannot always spend money as
soon as it's received.
One last point about alllowances:
whenever possible, keep the amount
of your child's allowance similar to
those of his or her friends. If you cannot provide
a comparative
allowance,
explain
why in
simple,matter-of-fact terms. No mat·
ter how guilty or frustrated you may
feel, try to explain the necesstly for

long-tprm fin:lOri:l1 gO:lls

Terry found an even more creative
way to involve her daughter, Jennifer, In learning to manage money.
Based on Jennifer's interest in computers, Terry boUght her a few
shares in a small computer com·
pany. Jennifer's "assignment" was
to track the progress of the stock and
keep track of its worth. When the
stock had earned a specified amount
of money Jennifer would be allowed
to take out enough funds to bUy
herself a home computer.
Teaching money manag('ment to
your child requires patience and persistence.

[~BBBoffers suggestions for selecting financial planners
Planners."
The booklet is the latest in the BBB's Consumer
Information series which offers helpful tips on
more than 80 topics of consumer interest. Copies
OJ tne new OOOKlet
can De ODtamea by semiing a
stamped, self-addressed, buslness·sized envelope
to the BBB at 150 Michigan Avenue, Detroit MI

In the past two decades, financial planning has
.' evolved into a multi-billion dollar Industry with
<: thousands of advisors who plan and manage in:• vestors' finances.
To help consumers select a reputable fmanclal
_ planner who meets their needs, the Better
:: Business Bureau/Detroit and Eastern Michigan
:' has released a booklet titled "Tips on Financial

48226.

'

. "Cons~ers s~ould not take the process of look·
for a ~manclal planner lightly," said Detroit
BBB Prest dent Thomas F. Ashcraft
109

",:itt: iJooiUd gIvt:s duvil:t: 011witdL LUiuuk iOI

and what to avoid when selecting a financial plan·
ner, Including a list of questions the consumer
should ask."

ur

full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available

-
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GARY SHELTON
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Grand RIver
New Hudson

56891

~

WINDOW INSTALLATION

Collision, Inc.

BaKaS.

437·9131
437·9625
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Good jobs available
for anesthesiologists
"ThiS profeSSIOnappeals to a certam type of person," said Christ me
Zambrlckl. director of the Nurse
Anesthettst Program at Mercy College of Detroit "They enjoy the
autonomy. They can really use their
knowledge, rather than just takmg
orders form someone else."
With that IOdependence comes
resonslbillty, however. Mary Jean
Yablonky is a nurse anesthettst who,
on a typical day. is Involved With
three to 10 cases.
She said her duttes IOclude mspecttng the machinery and the medications, conducting pre-operation interviews with patients, and admmister109 the anesthesia and monitoring
the patient's condition.
Certified
registered
nurse
anesthl'tlsts must have a Bachelor of
Nursing degree and one year's experience in a critical care unit prior
to admittance to a nurse anesthetist
program, a two- or three-year course
of study. They are required to study
the use of anesthetics in a variety of
areas,
including
emergency
medicine. obstetrics and pediatrics,
as well as in such areas as heart
surgery.
"It's a very challenging field,"
said Sheree Campbell-Hams,
a
nurse anesthetist, who also teaches
at the Umversity of Detroit School of
Nursing.

In Hollywood's version of an
operating scene, a masked doctor
tells the patient to breathe deeply
and count slowly backward from one
hundred. The patient complies, but
rarely reaches ninety-five before
drifting off under the effect of an
anesthetic.
In reality, patients respond to
general anesthesia just as quickly,
said David Stasiak, president of the
Michigan Association of Nurse
Anesthetists.
But, he said, the medical profes·
slonal adminstering the anesthetic,
rather than being a medical doctor,
an anesthesiologist, is just as likely
to be certified registered nurse
anesthetist.
With yearly salaries as high as
~5,OOO to $50,000, nurse anesthetists
are among the highest paid of all nursing specialties, said Stasiak.
The demand for nurse anesthetists
will probably increase as more
surgery is being done on an outpatient basis. And many physicians
who preViously
administered
anesthesia themselves for minor procedures are now choosing to have
anesthetists present.
"There are over 80 positions open
for certifted
registered
nurse
anesthetists
in the DetrOlt·area
alone." said Stasiak.
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"Servmg Ihe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

Great Hot Savings
All Season Long

We specialize 10
high quality IOslallatlon
of replacement wlOdows
and patio doors
manufaclured
by

9901 E. Grand River,Brighton
Next To BrightonBowl
(313) 229·8552

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW,

INC.

Rotaling Massage Jets (2)
Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Fixed Jets (4)
Deluxe Spa Side Controls
Turbo-Boost Jet System
Full lounge
Underwater lIght
2 Bench Seats
Door Safety SWitch
Cedar Skirt
Heat-Keeper Insulating Cabmet
Filtering Time Clock
Mamdram
Heater Time Clock

~
NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. FUSlOlI

weIcIocI comers on the sashes?
rolled_.
R13?

2.U,_roam
3 llf_
__

trans'erable

wwranty
eo<porabOll?

backedby

FREE ESTIMATES

a

• Spa Chemicals

685·3713

4 Double sealed g\US WIlhthermo brak.?
5 Test ,esulls thallhow 000 .. ' on"~,aloon?
6 FUSlOlI weIcIocI main frames on sltders and
easemenlS?
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HOWELL
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2549 E. Grand Rivar
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(517) 548-3782
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30735 Grand River
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Sit Down

on the Job

MOUNTDIG

FREE
ROTATIONS
FREE
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$1,099
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Pl85RlC 41"
PI95R14 49"
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Isn't it time you put your feet up and enjoyed the benefits of
a quality John Deere riding lawn mower? The economical
RX63 lets you do just that. Enjoy its super-tight 17-inch
turning radius and efficient, quiet 6-horsepower engine. The
RX63's John Deere variable drive system is as easy to use as the
automatic transmission in your car.

So puUup a John Deere RX63 an~ relax. See yours today.
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437-2091 or229-6548

LAWN & LEISURE

(313) 887·2410
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EQUIPMENT COMPANY

BAKER'S

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland
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$37~1~X13

RX63 Ridmg Mower
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger
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The Best Deal Around

1. 9
ays same as cash
2. Int. Free till Feb. 1990
3. Low rate fin. as low as 5.75%
4. In Ii~u of finance cash rebate

AMERICAIS CHEAPEST TIRE PRICES
FREE

Mon. thru Fri. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. "0
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Cl
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For a limited time only
Buya John Deere 300 or 400 series lawn
& Garden Tractor & Receive one of the
following options as a bonus!

FARMINGTON HILLS

oln

Waler Test

The Quality Goes In Befofl" '{ o~

PIETILA
Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

.

• FREE!

TOYS·GAM ES·ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES
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28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
2 miles north of South Lyon
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4 ALUMINUM replacement
Windows. (313)227-3962.
4 GREY, stropped kittens 8
weeks old
Litter trained
{517)468-2350.
4 KITIENS, 6 weeks old call
a"er 6 p.m. (517}546-8119.
9 MONTH Old Female Collie
M,x. Spayed, Housebroken.
(517}548-5050.
ADORABLE
gray
Tabby
kittens.
7 weeks
old.
{5tn546-7610.
ADORABLE black and white
trained
kittens.
6 weeks
(313)437-3381.

1. Took nourishment.
4. Franco's
country
9. Total
12. Negligent
13. It "makes
waste"
14. Notable
period
16. Hires
17. General
tendency
19. Statu~
20.

Go

for

37. Arrives

11. Angry

38. Gentle
39. Healthy

16.
18.
20.
21.
22.

40. Mighty
mis·
sile: hyph.
wd.
42. Ferocious

46. Triumph
46. Bestow, 8S a
medal
48. Have debt·
49. Hen

s dip

cat

produ,

t

60. Rough-Ridet
Roosevelt
•
51. Take a mate

Indolent
Ascend
Tilt
Room sides
Flavorful
vegetable
23. Sightless
24. Sheeplike
26. Ship's
. officers
27. Cooked in a
skillet
30. Ted Willioms

"weapon":

21. Befuddled:
slang

31.

23. Flower

33.
34.
3G.
37.

26. Amos' friend
27. Blaze (up)
suddenly
28. Monticello
site: abbr.
29. Big

fib

30. Edge
31. Uae a chair
32. Behold!
33. Be an artist

DOWN
I,
2.
3.
4.
6.
G.
7.
8.

34. Pane· tree
fruit
36. Growled
angrily

9.
10.

Dark bee I
Scotch cap
Det.onate
Olttentatious
It's papa
who does this
Burro
That thing
Chain of
radio
stations
Appears
Coffee-make
I

39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44,
47.

2 wds.
In one way
or another
Vel"y proper
Young
horse
Amidst
Taffy Ot
fudge
DiOleult
Reverence
Large
Cushion
Ram's mate
Rouge
shade
Pronoun

C
R

o

S
S
W

o
R

D

ADORABLE, playlul,
black
and white kitten, to good
home. (517}S48-3233.
ADORABLE 6 month, Black
Lab or mix. Loves children
(5tn546-8270.
ADORABLE fluffy kittens 3
Ie". 8 weeks. (313)437-3055.
ANIMAL AId Free adoptable
pets. Broghton Big Acre,
Saturdays.1().2 p.m
ANTIQUE
Steel
Wheeled
Farm Machinery.
U-hauJ.
(517)548-5852.
ATIRACTIVE kittens raised
WIth love ready for adoption
(313)227-4652.
BALL cannang Jars. 12 dOlen,
1 quart,
rings
Clean
(313)437-3925
BLACK
minI-Lop
Cage
Included Good home only
(313)669-9725.
BUILT·IN electric wall oven,
eooktop. double Sink. Good
condition. (313)34ll-4UI4.
CAN'T keep your pet? Anamal
Protection
Bureau
Pet
placement
assistance.
(313)231-1037
CHAIN link lence, doghouse
All
posts,
Ilttlngs
(313)227-4806
CHEST
freeler.
works
(517}223-9363:,:=:::=-..
_
CLOTHING Howell Church
of Christ.
Grand
River,
Mondays 7 p m -8'30 p m
CLOTHING. Broghton Church
of Chns:, 6026 Ri~kett Rd
Tuesdays, 6-8 pm
COCKER Spaniel. 3'h years,
Bull
colored
Spayed.
I
e
m
a
I
e
(313)453-4236
COLONIAL loveseat, needs
Slipcover or reupholstenng.
{313)348-1156
CONCRETE. cut up chunks,
good for landscaping, u-haul.
(313)22/-7.24
COUCH, chan. garagc sole
clothing.
caller takes all
{517}546-88a4
CUTE 7 week old puppies,
Mother registered Pit Bull
(313)437-uBO

~~~"Last

CUTE dog, 3 years old,
neutered,
male
Needs
Inend (517)548-3578
DRY wall, ten 4X8 sheets
(313)344-9827

Week's

Solution"

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN,
~

Howell, MI

MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River

INC.
517·546·2250
.-..

001 Absolutely

Free

010 Special

009 Entertainment

EXTRA large upright freezer,
needs
Ireon
You haul
(517)546-3652
FEMALE BlaCK laD 2 years,
gentle,
good
With kids
(517)223-9384
OJ wedding specoallst We
make memorable occasions
FEMALE cat to good home
call (313)227-5731
Spayed.
declawed
(313)684-0637
Leave
PREMIER Big Band. Any and
message.
all occasions (517}54U547.
FEMALE cat, approximately 1
year
old.
declawed
010 Special Notices
(517)546-7388
FEMALE gray tiger kitten 7
ADULT FOSTER CARE
weeks.
Litter
trained.
(313)229-2434.
Now accepting applications
FEMALE. spade. black cat
Needs good home
Litter lor elderly men and women
for soon to be opened home
trained (313)684-0958
In Howell. (313)231-9273
FOUR cute 9 weeks old
ALL SCHOLARSHIPS RECEkittens,
mixed
colors
PIENTS 01 the Amerocan
(313)437-4042.
Business Women's ASSOCiaFREE kittens
A varoety of tion. Achates Chapter, are
colors,
11 weeks
old
Invlled to attend one of our
(313)229-5387.
meetings. Please call Mauvls
FREE kittens to a gOOdhome
Sheehan,
home
(517}546-5317.
(313)878-9645,
work
(313)878-3154Ext
14
or sally
FREE kittens, eight weeks
Hayes.
(313)227-1545
olds, (517)546-2844.
FREE pallets (313)437-w44 or mornings.
(313)437~54

Notices

MELODIES

--":t'..
r nLlfE.gn ()l'W~_
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"GET LEGAL"
BUilding License
Seminar
by
Jim Klausmeyer

..., ...

v

...

101 Antiques

013 Card of Thanks
WE would like to take thiS
opportunity to thank all those
who were thoughtlul, helpfUl,
and kmd during our recent
house-fore expell"Ii .." The
Newman Family.
014 In Memoriam
015 Lost
BLACK Chow (Looks like
Teddy
Bear) M-36. near
Hamburg. Need medication.
(313)227-9298
BLACK Lab Shepherd,
9
months old weartng blue
collar.
Answers
to Yogi
Milford area. (313)685-2671.
(313)~259.
COCKER Spanoel, blond,
male, Allan Rd. between Oak
Grove/Byron
Rds
1517}548-4747

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servmg oe"ler & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 _
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Friday 3:30 • Shopper, Monday Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

(313) 887·3034
t~~~f~~~t
~~~~:~~:n
Prepare

BEy.

rol' fhe Stare

y5
Programs

al

Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Novl

(313) 34B·1200
Howell

(517) 546·6200
~.t

28t ISal Classesl

QUALITY legal services at
reasonable
rates.
Uncontested divorce (no children,
no property): $385. Divorce
(WIth children),
from $625.
Drunk dnvlng,
Irom $365.
Bankruptcy, Irom $550. One
s;mple ""11 $6Il Court costs
additional.
For personal
attention to your legal problems, call Attorney
Gary
Lentl.
(313)348-4333,
(313)227-1055.

MAN'S wristwatch
lost at
N H.S. all note senoor party.
Reward. (313)344-4868.
016 Found
BIG black dog with white
chest.
7 mile. NorthVille.
(313)437-0501.
BLACK Lab pupple. June 16
7 Mile
and
Rushton.
(313)437-7398.

Cnc5AFEA"c Uea'l ;::;Gtr,cy~i •

OLD Tools: Wooden level,
Stanley No. 0 and plane,
Stanley NO.5. $40 lor both.
(313!685-0414~_

SOLID oak washstand with
mirror; While ironstone bowl
and pitcher and chamber pot.
ENGLISH Pointer. Approx. 8
(313)632-7170after 6 D.m.
months. Hacker and Hyne,
Bnghton 6-17 (313)227-2985. TWO Victorian Side chairs
READINGS by May. AppointWalnut. Excellent condItion •
ments only (313)227-4510.
FEMALE Golden Retnever.
(313)878-3381evenings.
brown leather collar, Brewer,
Barron Rds. (517}546-8768.
102 Auctions
FEMALE
hunting
pup,
ANTIQUE
and collecllble
grey
with
black
spots.
auctions.
5906 E. Grand
(313)437-3596a"er6 p.m.
~ FAXis~ck,FAXisAccmle
0...vat:<!!ion. (313)227-5966.
River, Across
from Lake
GERMAN Shepherd
Husky
VENDORS wanted for flea
Chemung, Howell Michigan.
Red collar.
Clark
Send by FAX Ill: GREF1I'SIIEE1'
market on the 4th 01 July ,n male.
Friday June 23, 7 pm. Toys
Brighton
Fowlerville call (517}223-9481 Lake/Hacker,
including Tin Windups, cast
(313)227-9424.
KITIENS. Cutles, flesty, 7
or (517)223-3915.
oron, Marx, Hubley, Auburn,
weeks, litter trained LongIRISH
Setter,
Golden
mix
Ertl Mo-Bo HOrse, collection
WALDEN WOODS
Family
haired. (313)229-4508.
female.
Well
trained.
of
toy sewing
machines,
Resort. 20 year membership
(313)437-0&39.
KITIENS.
Long and short
glass ware and etc. Sunday
$3,000 Beach, hotel use
haored Some white
Litter
YOUNG female cat, yellow June 25, 1 pm. Oriental rugs,
(313)522-2879.
trained (517)634-9019.
guns, lots 01 furniture, oil
tabby-striped
whIte,
WEDDING inVitations, colors
lamps, primitives, glassware
/CunnlnghamKITIENS
Many ages and
or elegant white and IVOry Sundance
and
lots more. Auctioneers
Lake
Road
area
colors,
Irlendly
Select from a vanety 01
ARTISTS
&
CRAFTS
PEOPLE
(313)227-5859.
(517}223-3533
Ray and
Mike
Egnash.
quality papers to SUIt your
(517}546-7496or
(517}546-20G5.
KITIENS, only 2 left. 8 weeks
Need quality textile Items to personal taste and budget
101 Antiques
old. (313)231-3138.
dye, paint or stellcll? I can Traditional and contemporary
"KYLEE " 1 year dog spaymanufacture
p.llows. bags. designs. South Lyon Herald.
ANN ARBOR Antiques MarkJERRY DUNCAN
101
N.
Lafayette.
ed Shots. license,
heartclothing,
etc,
for your
et - The Brusher Show,
AUCTIONEERING
(313)437-2011.
worm.
Loveable
needs. (313)229-234Z,
Sunday, July 16, opening 21st
(313)87S-9398.
SERVICE
season,
5055 Ann Arbor
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
and
LAB mix, 2 years, gentle.
Farm Estate
Saline Road, Ex,t 175 off 1-94
With thiS ad - 1 hr. - $25. WEDDING Invltallons
accessoroes
Will come to Over 350 dealers In quality
loving. Needs good home
(313)685-0557.
Household
your home. call Mlndl at antiques and select collecti(313)~1.
BALLOON rides, Aeronautic
Miscellaneous
(517)223-3211
lor
bles, all Items guaranteed as
LAB mixed, spayed. crate
Adventures (517)468-3383.
437-9175 or 437-9104
appointment.
represented
and
under
trained,
w,th crate, loves
BEAUTIFUL
Weddings.
cover,5 a m - 4 P m. Admiskids. (313)229-2350.
Minister
Will marry
you
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
sIon S300, Third Sundays.
LAB mix puppy, only one Ie"
anywhere, we marry everyTheOnglnal!!
Black and Gold. (313)229-5199 one, all lalths (313)437-1890.
starting at $250 and up Also
ANTIQUE and collectibles
LARGE chest freeler, runs,
BRIDAL SALE 60% off brand complete on location photosale Primitive Jelly cupboard
u-haul. (313)632-7000
new deSigner bridal gowns graphy servaces available
and other furnoture, old toys,
and headpieces SUbstantial Call
MALE German short haired
PortraIt
America
bottles, glassware, plus lots
Fine Art Auction Company
POinter, 10 months. gOOd discounts on special orders (313)229-7501.
more. Friday only, 9 a.m. to
has been selected to reprehome. (517}223-3828.
and
tuxedo
rentals
WEIGHT LOSS'! Eliminate
4 p m. No early birds. 11062
sent
the Estate of Or. Rachel
(313)348-2783
METAL fence posts. you
cellulltel Have energy' Feel
Cloverlawn, DeMaria SUb<hviAndresen.
Every1hlng must
remove. (313)231-3044
DO you have any Items you good! 100% natural I Ask lor
Slon, 1 2 miles north ot
be sold to the highest bIdder,
would like to donate to the Marcy. (313)462-3706
Spencer,
off VanAmberg, Sunday
MIXED Coon dog. black and
July
16th,
and
4th
01 July
aucllon?
Brighton.
tan
To good
home
WEIGHT LOSS!! Eliminate
Monday.
July
17th,
In
(517)223-9481
(313)878-2492
cellulite! Have energy! Feel
Farmington Hills. For more
FREE pregnancy test, while good! 100% natural! Ask for
information,
catalog.
you walt, and counseling
Marcy. (313)462-3706.
I HITCHING POST' aavanceo reservations,
or
Teens
welcome.
Another
future
consignments,
call:
ANTIQUES MALL
Way Pregnancy Center at 013 Card ofThanks
Todd
J
BU:>lck,
(313~209.
MlchlC).n s Fin."
Anhqu., .""
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom
0 .. '40 QUIIlI, O•• lers
NOTICE
OF PU BLIC
HOLY SPI7lt. You who made
(313)624-1222.
Unde, On. Root
AUCTION, 6-28-89, 8 a.m. at
OnM 50n •• fM 52
me
see
every1hing
and
who
HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES!
4803 Old US-23. Brighton,
shOWed me the way to reach
PUPPIES Mom IS Lhaso, Dad
TECUMSEH. M'CH
For a once In a lifetime
Michigan. Vehicles include:
(517) 423·8277
Is? (313)449-2865
my ideal. You who gave me
experience,
Call "Balloon
OPE"" DA'fS 'O ...~ !l )OPU
Honda
ATV,
the diVine gl" to lorglve and .......;._...;....;._...;.;,;..;._
.... 1982
RADIO
Shack
bUSiness
Experience." (313)534-8680.
JH3TB0100CC221174.
1979
forget
the
wrong
that
is
done
computer and pnnter InterHOWELL Class of 79 Will to me. and You who are in all
Pontiac
2 door,
ested. call (5171548-3525.
ANTIQUES
hold
Its next
committe
2T87W9L205441. 1964 Ford
Instances 01 my 1I1ewith me. Quality antiques and collect:
REFRIGERATOR. Whirlpool
meeting
at the
Howell
I'lckup,
F701U433402. (3,
I, In this short dialogue, want
bles.
Stop
and browso
double door, needs minor
Chamber
of Commerce
Assem Trls, No Vin. 1973
to thank you for every1hing
around.
Lake
Chemung
repair. (313)229-9319
(downtown)
on July
12, and confirm once more that I
Dodge Van, Bl1ABVOO545S5.
Oldies, 5255 E Grand River.
7 p.m. For more informaSHIH-TZU
1'h year male
1969 Chevrolet
Pickup,
never want to be separated
Howell.
Open
1-51l.m.
tion (517)548-2570days
Needs
adult
home
CE149F886052.
1978 Mercury
Irom you no matter how great
Wednesday thru Saturday. SW, 8X836F522014.1980Chev(313)437-a608
LOVING Photography Will do the material deSire may be I
(517}546-7784,(517}546-8875.
rolet 4 door, lX685AW155357.
your
wedding
pictures
TAN Vinyl reclining
chair
want to be With you and my
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION I 1979
Datsun
4 door.
SurpriSingly reasonable call
Fair condition. (517}548-2702
loved ones In your perpetual
Weavers,
quilters,
splners,
HLAloo74283 1981 Oldsmofor
free
wedding
planning
glory. Amen. Thank you lor
TIGER kitten. 8 weeks, needs
anllquers and hand crafters blle2door
gUide
(313)449-2130
your
love
towards
me
and
my
good home, litter trained.
are still needed for the lG3A257N5BE32O<I59.
loved ones
Person must
MINISTER
Will
marry
(313)227-9165
Howell Balloonlest July 8th.
pray thiS prayer 3 consecuanywhere
Rev
Kelley.
TO loving home, Samoyed
tive days Without aSking your
(517}339-4373
Deadline has been extended
male
dog.
2 years
1
For
more
lavor Alter 3 days your favor to JUly
NOTICE, default of rental
(517}548-2141
Inlormation
call
Grace
payment Richard Alsbro Unot Will be granted no matter how (517}548-2570.
To good
home,
female.
It may be Then
41 Personal Ilems Sale al dllflcult
beagle
mixed,
neutered
BRIGHTON.
Anlique
and
promise
to publish
fhls
U·Store Brighton 1 p m July
(313)437·7518
garage sale. Buffalo grain
dialogue
as soon as your
14 5850Whitmore Lake Road
TROPICAL fish. Oscars, to
lavorls granted G R
scale With weights, butcher
good home (517)548-4043
t.lock, primitive chest plus
other
antique and collectable
WAHSERS,
dryers.
need
Items.
Also much miscellawork,
or
for
parts
neous and Clothing. 6239
(517)223-81,"",5~1
::--_--:-:---:-:_
Broghton Road. ApproximateWHEELCHAIR ramp Ideal for
ly 2'h miles west 01 Grand
heIght of 12" (3131565-2573
River Fnday June 23, Satura"er4 pm
day, June 24. 9 to 5 No
WOOD for
the culling
presales.
(517}546-145O
CHERRY Victorian table, pink
FI1r'IIfRVlLl£ llASOHlC HAll
marble
top,
$400.
002 Happy Ads
7150 E............
GRAND IWER
(313)227-2515
---;,;;,;,;0..........

~ETRESUllS: ,.'

male, dead grass
(517}546-1505.

color.

i 24 Hour FAX

I

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

THE
PHONE MAN

~

FAX Number

3 FREE kittens
2 grey. 1
yellow. (313)437-n49.
3 KITIENS, 8 weeks, litter
trained, female and males
(517}546-0943.

ACROSS

~

GE Electnc
stove,
gold.
extras, as Is. (313)449-23n
"
r.l"\IIDI;:
_ ....
_
....
..........
• .........."""' .. "" """"v",,,,, •••,.,.,,,,.,,,,. JUt1N:'UN :.nowmoolle wl\n
Boxspnnl!,
mattress
and reverse, good parts Extra
Irame. (51nS48-1379.
long couch (5171546-2834.
1 YEAR old, long haored cat KITIEN, 8 weeks, male. grey
Should
be outSide
tiger striped (313)629-3475
(313)887-7186
KITIENS
6 weeks
Really
22 CU.FT. chestlype Interna- Cute, All colors. (313)437-9617
tional Ireeler,
In working evenings
condition. (517}546-7455
KITIENS, 7 weeks, adorable
25" COLOR TV. Metal work- Litter
box
trained
bench wJlh/drawers,
wood (313)437·5066.
top, vise. (517}548-4465
KITTENS,
8 weeks
old,
2
COMPLETE sWing sets. (313)227·2901.
You haul. (313)231-1850.
WHITE Bulf kittens. long and
short hair (517}546-li296

112

cOlor
III

or

motorcycle
not
run

115

or

based on r.ee
n.ahon.ll

125 KAWASAKI
Intact.
Does
(313)348-n83
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...
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Free
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motlles

not issue creeht for errors In
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"NotICe

Not"e-

001 Absolutely

'04

,
,

1lI-lI1uSlr.hon

01 Pl.lbtl$her

"1
'03

..~~.. -

EQual

PubliSher

Items offerea
10 tnls
.. Absolutely
Free"
column must be exactly
that,
free
to
those
responding.
This newspaper makes no charge
for these
listings,
but
restricts
use to residential.
Sliger I Livingston
Publications
accepts
no
responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads.
(Noncommercial)
Accounts
only.
Please
cooperate
by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

'Ill

''0''''
sl,tute

All

".

3:30 p.m.

Shge'IL"'l\QstonNe.,paper, ,.,.,...,
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InsertIOn
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3:30 p.m.
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Ncwtl'l...,lle M<htQa" "8'61

10 Words
for $6.49
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'16

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers
313
517
313
313
313

June 22

I (313) 437·9460

IMPORTANT
ESTATE AUCTION

r--------...,
AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs.June 2206P.M.
"Save $$$ On
Groceries"

Helpful

DOl Political

Notices

009 Entertainment
DISC lockey forauOcca·
slons
Experoenced
and
reasonable
Call
(313)227-3453,ask for Jeff
D.J Entertainment
lor all
occasions
Wide variety 01
mUSIC Good pnces call Phil.
(517}546-8115 or call Troy,
(313)~~~
__

OJ

Expenenced and reasonable,
The Deadline lor th HOUSE- excellent sound system and
HOLD
SERVICE
AND light show, Hesllp ProducBUYERS DIRECTORY, THE lio~(~!7)546-11!7 _
PINCKNEY,
HARTLAND,
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP·
OJ
PING GUIDES will be Thursday,June29at330
pm.
Sounds by Juke Box All
occasion
music
Call Vie
The Deadline lor The Monday (313)229-8140
Green
Sheet
and The
Wednesday Green Sheet will GET something cooking at
3~
_ your special occasion I Call
be p!"!.
Friday, June 30th at
"Sugar And Spice,"
Dlac
J~key}eaJ1l, (~I~l22?-2459._

MEL'S AUCTION

TIPS

On placing
an ad in the

GREEN SHEET
• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid
classifications
(015,037,103,170,175)
please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.

Glassware Be Coin Auction
SUNDAY - JUNE 25 - 12 NOON
GLASSWARE & CHINA: Cambndge, HeIsey. FOSIOrI8.
1lns1Ol,over 90 Pea. C8rnlvaI, Panern Glas., Fry, Vaselone.
Etched, OpaIeacant, Fenllln, CN8r 40 Pea Occ Japan.
Sile'I8, Bavana, Nonrake, Havdand, Royal Worchesler,
German U S Zone, Llmoge., Impenal Red & carmel Slag.
Mlk Glasa, Haft ChIna lne Red Poppy, Teapots, Autumn
Leal, Fiesta Orange Teapot, Over 20 Pes Boyd's IOCTrllln
set, Children'. set., Clowns, ToothPICks, Anomals elC.
Marerest, Glas. Basile", Duncan ....aer and Mucn Morel
COINS: Une Morgan & Peace S, Proal sels, Sliver C<lrt ,
MerQlry Dimes. Way lib Halves, set Je"erson NICkels.
1800'. ConIIne seated Lib Halve. & ()janer., Bust Hall.
Fly Eagle, ~ Cent, ShIeld NICkel., 2c & 3CPes . Lll C<lnts.
Noles, elc, elc, 1882'5 Gokl & 1987 'S Gold Pcs
thiS WIllbe a catalogued IUCbOn Plenty p8I1ung and .ea.
IIngI Smolung lounge! "LlvongSllln County" largesl,ncloof
lIUCllan l8akll8s'

eonl

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hall· 7150 E. GrInd River

(517) 223-8707 or (517) 521-4934
.. lIIng a Illetime • Don't .. II h ,hart"
Call Mel',
M,lody Canllelcf.Auetlon .. r
MBR: MSAA & NAA

"When you',.

•

-

•

•

1
Thursday, June 22, 1989-S0UTH

102 Auctions

103 Garage.
Moving &
Rumage Sales

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rummage Sales

103 Garlve,

Moving &
Rumlge

Arrow Auction
5erYIce
Auclion ISour
lull lime busIness
HousehOlds - Farm EstalesBusIness - LlquldallOns
...... AIIderMft
(313122t-1027

S8Ies

Rummage
HOWELL.

Sales

Moving

sale.

6005 Easl Grand RIver Every-

WANTED Quality anllques
for consIgnment
auction
Saturday. July 8, downlown
Howell. IImlled space Tim
Narhl,
Auclloneer
(313)266-6474,Byron
103 Garage,
Moving &
Rummage Sales
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

HOWELL
8325MUNSELL RD.
AND NEIGHBORS
(MASON RD.TO BULL RUN
TO MUNSELL RD.)
COLLECTIBLES & MISC.
JUNE22TILJUNE28
NO EARLY BIROS
9AMTIL?

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

HOWELL. Cleaning house,
miscellaneous
Ilems, some
oldies. Salurday, June 24,
9 a.m to 4 p.m., 209 N.
You musl pIck up your kll al Tompkins.
your local newspaper offIce HOWELL.
Electronic
test
equIpment and parts, pinball
du"ng
normal
buslOess
hours
machines,
sofabed. waterbeds, furnilure, Woodbumer,
GREEN OAK. MOVIng sale, large and small appliances,
Old
Avon,
remodelling
Saluday, June 24, 9 a.m. 10
4 p.m. Anllque car parts. supplies, books, household,
4TH OFJULY
furRilure, appliances, house- bIrth 10 adult clothes, miscelhold Items, and much, much laneous. Friday. Saturday,
The Deadline for th HOUSE- more
11422 Sumpler,
off 10 a.m. 618 East Washington,
H 0 LOS
E R V ICE
AND
SllverSlde, '4 mile soulh of near Soulheast SChool.
BUYERS DIRECTORY, THE Doane
HOWELL.
Estate
garage
PINCKNEY,
HARTLAND,
GREGORY 5220 Bull Run sale. Friday and Sturday,
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOPRoad, 5 miles soulh of June 23, 24. 10 a.m. 108 p.m.
PING GUIDES will be Thurs
Howell-Mason Road. House- No early birds, Please I 252S
day, June 29 a13.3O p m.
hold Items, room diVIder, P,"ckney Road.
curtams,
bedspreads,
bar HOWELL. Garage sale. 1414
The Deadline lor The Monday
bells, adult and children's
Crestwood, between Grand
Green
Sheet
and The
clolhes,
misc.
Saturday,
River and M-59. Friday,
Wednesday Green Sheet will
9 a m. to 6 p.m., Sunday. Saturday. 9 to 5 p.m.
be Fnday, June 30th al 10 am 105 pm.
3.30 p.m.
HAM BU RG. Arrowhead
=F:::'A::"n~t":.I"'I:-:N""G'""'T=-, "'O-:-t.:-' 7:H-:-I7"L-:-L""S"'"
SubdIVIsion.
Huge esial;;
MovlOg
Sale.
Thursday,
sale. Loads of furmture,
FrIday, 9 a.m. to 6 pm.
household
goods.
kids
Saturday, 9 a m. 10 noon
clolhes,
lols of miscellaFurnllure,
lamps,
misc.
neous, Sanla Claus oulfil
household Items, colleclors
used once Fnday, Salurday,
p I ate s,
boo k s,
0' d Sunday 9 a m to 4 p m. No
mag
a z I n e s ,
presales. North of M-36 off
clOlhlng. 2 bndesmalds dresChilson Road (Winans Lake
ses, sizes 8 and 10, shoes to area).
match Molher of the bride
HAMBURG
Mov,"g
sale,
dress,
size 12. CeramIc
furnllure,
"dlOg
mower,
molds, greenware,
palnls,
smoker,
wedding
ceramIc
magazines
30067 eleclnc
cake supplies.
miscellaFox Grove, north of Thirteen
neous. June 22, 23, 24, 9 a.m.
Mile, easl 01 FarRilnglon Rd.
10 6 P m, 7681 Strawberry
FENTON/Hartland.
Lake
Lake Rd comer of Hall Rd.
Tyrone
house
to house
garage sales, June 24, 25,
9 a.m
10 5 p.m..
Read,
Mabley HIli, Bullard Rds.,
HAMBURG
approxlmalely 7 mIles north
of M-59, 2 mIles east of US-23,
between Fenton and Hartland Rds.

EARLY
DEADLINES

BRIGHTON.
Anllque
and
garage sale. .Buffalo grain
scale with weIghts, butcher
block, pnmltlve cheSI plus
olher anllque and collectable
Ilems. Also much mlscellaneous and clothing.
6239
Bflghlon Road. ApproxlmaleIy 2'11 miles wesl of Grand
RIver. Fnday June 23, Salurday, June 24. 9 to 5. No
presales.
BRIGHTON.
Multl-famllyf
homes In DeMana SUbdIVI510'1 A'1liques ...
.ollllCllbles,
furRilure, humidIfier, wat~r
softener,
like new boy s
clothes and toys, and much
more.
Friday,
9 a.m. to
4 p m. Take Spencer Road to
VanAmberg, tur~ north 1.2
miles to DeMaria SUbdIVIslon. Look for balloons. No
early bIrds.
BRIGHTON
garage
sale.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
8 a m. to 12 noon. 4081 S.
Buno Road ('11 mIle off of
Spencer).
BRIGHTON. Clothing, craft
klls,
miscellaneous.
6418
Hollyhock, Friday, June 23,
9 am. 10 5 pm .. Salurday,
June 24, 9 a.m. 10 12 noon.
Near Lee and Rickett
BRIGHTON Township Huge
2 famIly FurRiture, teen and
'ladles
clothing,
luggage,
records, plus a whole lot
more. All In good conditIon.
Friday, June 23, 8 a.m. 10
3 pm 5115 Greenfield. Lake
01 the Pines Sub, Pleasant
Valley and Culver Rd
BRIGHTON FurRilure, mens,
ladles, chlldrens
clolhmg,
miscellaneous.
4335 Filbert,
On Round Lake. June 23, 24.
9 aml03 pm

103 Garlge,
MovIng!
Rummlge

103 Glrlge&

FOWLERVILLE Our seams
are aboul 10 pop We sure
have collecled a lot. So lor a
spm of your wheels, you're
sure to gel some good deals
7840 Lange Road, aboul 2
miles soulh 01 Mason Road,
between Kern and BUll Run.
Thursday Ihrough Saturday, 9
tl16

ESTATE AUCTION

Wa will Nil the following It public auction 11605 Hickory StrNt, Milford, MIchigan. (Taka Milford Road to
Mlln StrNt, Than el.t on Ealt Commarca 2 Blocks,
Than North on tuckory).
TUESDAY, JUNE 27th, 108~ AT 12:00 NOON
Splncle Back Falnttng Couch, C>ak Curved Glass China
cablnel, Duncan Phyle Mahogany Table ,,-Chllrs and BufIe~ Duncan Phyle Love Seal, V'lCIorlan Parlor Chllr, Cedar
Box, WIClulr Stand, Oval Carved Table wlGlass Top, Table
Lamps, Gate Leg Table, Hump Back Trunk, Anllque Mil'roI1 Anbque Beaded Purse, GInger Jar, Tea Sel-Sugar,
C!llimer, Tea Pol Hails Tea Pols, Silver Plale PteOlIS,Pink
Depression
Glassos, 12 DepressIOn Glass Platos,
Depression Cancle Holder, Depression Glass Berry SOl.
Green Depression Candle Holders, Pulple Enamoled Bud
Vases, Hand Painted C~
and sauoetS, Hand Palnled
DIshes and Bowts, Salt Dips, Egg Baskel, Large Ouanllly
Good Costume Jewelry, PlClures and Frames, Pols, Pans,

MIsceIIaneoUl DIshes.
4-Drawer File Cabinet, Humkiller, Wringer Washer·Nover
USed, 2·RusI Colored C8Ip01S·Never Used 14x13 and
15x14 Book Case, Wood Trim 1930 Couch wlCarvod
SIdeI and Matching Chair, Drum Table, CedaT COOsl
Copper Trim, Mahogany Sleigh Back Doublo Bod and
Malchlng Dresser. S"Blsque DOli,Several Older Dolls, Sh ..-

ley Temple Iron Dol Bed

Beauly Shop Equpmonl and Flxlures. 200ldor Back
Beauly Chair, Shampoo Unil, Exercise Unit
Eltill
of Chlrlottl
Dlrllng
Vradenburg

Bars,

HOWELL
Huge
garage,
yard sale. 8555 Gawley
Road, Dexter-Pinckney Road
10 Schafer, west '11 mile to
Gawley. Tools, tool boxes,
TV, lawn tractor, chllnsaw,
woodsloves, lurnaure, kllchen ilems, children's clothing
and equlpmenl Infanl 10 age
7, horses
and Slddles,
conslructlon
office
lraller,
radial arm saw, 1972 Ford 1
Ion lruck, 360 ce. and 250 ce.
mOlorcycles, adull 3 wheel
bike. Many olher miscellaneous
ilems.
9 a.m.
10
6 p.m .. June 24, 25.
HOWELL. June 23, 24, 9 1m.
10 5 P m. GE 148 uprighl
freezer,
lools,
precision
lools, drapes, canning lars,
numerous household Ilems.
198 Umverslly Drive (easl 01
vladucl, 0" Grand River.)
HOWELL Large sale June
22, 23, 24, 10 a.m. 10 8 p m.
Tools, Excel 20 gu.tge gun,
needs
IIxlng.
Cattle
dehorner, Iron Implement seal,
horse collars, anllque swivel
office chair, car CB, license
plales,
jewelry,
dishes,
t980's Howell new8Pllpers,
old
bOOkS, phonogrlph
records, leens and IacIles
clothing, brass lire extinguisher, sola, much mora.
Fllsl road wesl 01 Howell
airport 104930 N. BUrkhlr1, ".,
mile north 01 Marr Lane
driveway.

barn,

Braun & Helmer Auction Service

Uoyd R. Brlun,
CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646

Jerry
SllIna

L. Helmer,
(313)

CAI
994·6309

.,

Ihlng
must
go
Pop-up
camper,
molorhome,
elc
Starting June 19.
HOWELL
MOVing
sale
Home and buSiness. Howell
Aulo Body, 4680 E. M·59.
Thursday through Salurday,
9 am 108 pm.
HOWELL NeighborhOd sale
like new clolhes, all sexes,
sizes
especlllily
misses,
leens.
womans XL; leen
romance books, furnllure,
linens, draperies, anhques,
10ys. misc. Friday, Salurday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m 1018 N
Michigan.
HOWELL. One day only,
Thursday, June 22, 9 a.m. 10
8 p.m. ChIldren's
clolhes
and loys. household goods,
miscellaneous.
Priced
10
sell. M-59, north on Argen\lne
1 mile, east on Brophy l'h
miles 107400Brophy.
HOWELL.
Porch
sale, 3
family.
Thursday,
Friday,
98m
106 pm 404 Soulh
Cenler Slreet.
HOWELL.
Precious
Momenls, anliques, boy - gftl
(Infanllo 41) clolhes, sewing
machine, furnllure, elc. 2078
Oak Grove. Saturday, 6-24,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
HOWELL. Red Oaks, 2 family
moving sale. New Stanley
garage door opener, youth
desk, Webber grill, humIdIfIers, canning supplies, blue
Chnslmas ornamenls. June
22nd. 23rd. 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
June 24, 9 a.m. 10 1 p.m. 360
Cheyenne Trail.
HOWELL. Rummage Sale.
130 Ravme. take Golf Club 10
EndICott. Thursday, Friday
!I at m. 10 5 p.m. Furnilure,
glassware,
big men and
women's clothes, and lots of
olher good sluff.
HOWELL. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Baby Items, furnilure, misc.
809 McPherson, off B~
LINDEN.
GARAGE SALE,
FLEA
MARKET:
TOTEM
TRADING POST is back agaIn
Ihls year wilh new used
things
weekly,
pleasant
country drive 8 miles down
Argen\lne Rd. north of M-59,
10ls 01 goodies for the whole
family, from baby items to
antiques. flnd whal you need
here lor less. Tuesday thru
Sunday 12 to 8 p.m. 10487
Argentine Rd.
MILFORD. 2 seater RV, small
sailboat,
college
size
relrlgerator, lour 13 Inch IIres
wllh Keyslone Classic rims,
clolhing, Odds and ends. 755
Manor Drive, behind IGA, 011
Commerce Road. Thursday,
Friday, Salurday, 9 a.m. 10
5 p.m.
MILFORD. 4 family garage
sale, baby, malernlly, kids
Clothing, dishes, apartment
s
i
z
e
Slove, 10 speed, household
Ilems, miscellaneous.
9 am
to 4 pm, June 22, 23. 916
Birdsong. Fairview SubdivIsion, 0" Abby lane.
MILFORD. 5885 Cedar Island
Road West. near While Lake
Middle SChool. Baby ilems,
lays, miscellaneous. Thursday June 22, 10 a.m
10
5 p.m.; Fflday June 23, Noon
105 p.m.
MILFORD. Furniture, couch,
tables,
clolhlng,
antique
barber chair, mirror, ceramICS, books, yam, r8CQrds,
bIke parts, toaster
oyen,
Jewelry, air shocks, lays,
much
more.
Thursday,
Friday, 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 738
Sweet Briar.
MILFORD. June 22, 23, 24; 9
to 4. 332 E. Dawson. east off
SouthHlII.

LYON HERAl.D-MILFORD

103 Garlge&
Rummage

TIMEs-NORTHVIlLE

104 Household

Goods

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-S-B

104 Household

Goods

Slle.

ALMOND FnQldalle relngera· SOFA and ottoman .Good
lor, almond gas range, bolh condlllon $75 (5m546-7541.
S300 (313143741312.
SOFA, wlng·back, 8 feel long.
SOUTH
LYON
Baby,
NORTHVILLE Friday, 9 a m
ANTIQUE dmmg sel Large Anllque
gold
Excellenl
to 5 p m Corner of Seven toddler, girl's and woman table WIth pads, 6 chairs.
condillon $200 or beSI offer
clolhes
Household
Ilems,
and Orchard
Chlldrens
buffe\.
Solid
while
oak,
IIghl
Slereo
speakers,
2 1I00r
Thursday through Sunday; 9
clolhlng, miscellaneous
10 8. 24280 Douglas Drive off hRish. Beaullful slyle $1,500 models, ZeRllh Allegro, 50
(313)344-4883.
walts.
Bolh
lor
$175.
NORTHVILLE.
Salesmans
ofTen Mile
Samples
Towels.
beach SOUTH LYON Baby, baby, APPARTMENT size eleclnc (313)229-8596
lowels, guesllowels, shower baby clothes, coalS, sWings, Kenmore dryer, $SO Hurry' STEEL door, 79& by 35&, $75
curtains, bath rugs, accent car seals, play pen, elc
(3t 3)227-1390afternoons
Console color TV 25" remote,
rugs. and olher Ilems 21n2 GIrls, womens and malerRiIy AUTOMATIC
washer,
$40 S95 Stamless steel double
Kilrush, June 23, 24 9 am 10 clolhes, bIke, curtains, furRl- Electric dryer, $40 Both, $75 Sink With faucel, $35 Porce5 pm Follow sIgns from 9 lure, slove, slorm doors and (313)887~
lam SInk wllh faucel, $30.
and Taft
Bulll-lR eleclrlC slove, brown,
more 10 am, June 23, 24.
NORTHC;;V7.I;-;LL--=E;--;M:7o-Y-m-g-sa""7le$45 POrta-polll, $30. Fool
25 314 Easl Lake (10 Mile)
WHATISTHE
balh. twan spread. laundry
M,scellaneous,
furniture,
East of Ponhac Trail
BARGAIN BARREL? lub, more (313)~121.
dishes and clolhmg. Friday, SOUTH LYON June 23, 24,
II
you have an lIem you Wish STOVES,
Saturday, 9 a m 10 5 pm
refrlgeralors.
25 10 a m 10 5 p.m. 8372
991Grace, 2 blocks north of 8 D,xboro, soulh of Seven Mlle. 10 sell for $25 or less or a washers,
dryers
and
group of Ilems seiling for no furnaces. AlilIOOd condillon.
Mlle. 1 block easl of Center
SOUTH LYON. 810 Norches- more lhan $25 you can now
Some need mTnor repair. Call
NORTHVILLE. Soulh MaIO ler North of Ten MIle, easl of
place an ad In Ihe claSSified for prICes, (313)437-5068
and Beal Many baby clolhes,
Pontiac
Trail.
9 a.m.
10 secllon
for a dlscounled
and accessories Car seals. 4 p.m ,Friday, Salurday.
TAPPAN Electric slove, selfpnce' Ask our ad-Iaker 10
snowblower,
pool
table,
Cleaning, micro-wave on lop,
sump pump, bikes, house- SOUTH LYON June 23, 24, place a Bargain Barrel ad for Maytag heavy-duly washer,
10 4 p.m. 9337 you. (10 words or less) and
hold Ilems June 22nd, 23rd 8'30 a m
WhIrlpool
portable
Foresl Edge al Rushlon and she Will bIll you only $2 75
9 a m.105 pm 310Yerkes
dishwasher, Early Amencan
(ThIS special IS offered 10
Doane.
dlRlng
room
lable
and 8
NORTHVILLE
Lakes
of
homeowners only-sorry.
no
chairs (313)348-9502
Norlhville,
SIX MIle and SOUTH LYON, 228 W. Llber- commercial accounls)
!X
June
23.
9
am
Wmchester
(313)348-8164
"THIS End Up" brand sleepSOUTH LYON garage sale.
Antiques,
furnllure,
lools,
er sofa and 2 door cabinet.
new
Rainbow
Thursday, Fnday, 9 a.m 10 BRAND
baby Ilems, clolhes atKIloys
Also an Oak love seat
4 pm. 1 block north of Ten vacuum cleaner for $600. (3131~139.
9 10 5 on Friday, Salurday.
MIle, 1 block east of PonllaC (313)832·5318.
42098CrestvIew Cllcle.
TWIN bed, mattress. spnng,
BUILT-IN "";'G==E'--'el-ec-I-nc-ra-n-g-e
TraIl. 200 Delroll
NORTHVILLE
Household
frame, clean. Good condl'
and fan, Harvr;sl gold, excelLYON
MOVING
Items, furnllure. bIkes, 10ys. SOUTH
tion $50 (313)~75
after
lenl
condllon
$75.
Thursday
through
1 day only, Friday, 9 a.m. 10 SALE
8pm
Sunday, June 22 - 25 9 a.m. (313)231-1201
2 p.m
1002 Whllegale
UPRIGHT plano, $250. New
(Abbey Knoll SubdIVISIon) 8 10 5 P m. Furmlure, plano, BUNK beds, maple, wllh box
Mertllal
cablOels.
Single
spnng and mattress board.
Mile wesl, Ihlrd nghl pasl lawn Iractor. Much more"
bedframe. Concrele blocks.
12151 Nine Mile, between Excellenl
condlllon.
$100.
Taft.
Work
bench.
(5171546-8781.
(5m~.
NORTHVILLE.
June
241h. Rushton and Marshall.
deluxe
SOUTH LYON. 61009 Fair- CHIPS, scralches, and burns. VACUUM cleaner,
9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
Bikes,
Kirby,
all attachacross
from
John Now you see Ihem, call me model,
freezer,
radial arm saw, land,
$650.
Colleen,
Deere. 4 family. June 23, 24, now you don't.
FurRilure menls.
sewmg machIne, twIn canopy
(313)348-8011
days,
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.. June 25, repalt. (517)548-5351.
bed. dresser, lawn mower,
(313)229-4964.
e
venings
9 a m.104 pm.
slereo speakers. dog kennel,
COMPLETE King mallress
more' Sheldon north of 8 Mile SOUTH LYON. 10817 Silver and spnng, beddmg. Lamps WASHER and dryer, "Whir10 north Ely, west to 1105 Lake Road, near township
and accessones.
Assorted pool." 2 years old. $600 or
besl offer (313)832-&498.
Jeffrey
hall LoIs of boys clolhes,
household
Ilems
WASHER and gas dryer.
NORTHVILLE. Friday, satur- toys, mlsc 22nd, 23rd, 241h, (313)661-5145after 5 30 p.m.
condilion.
$250.
day 10 104 P m MOVIng sale. 9 a.m. 105 p.m.
COMPLETE dmner sel for 8, Excellenl
Much miscellaneous
and SOUTH LYON. June 23, 24, like new. Kllchen
SIOO'. (313)832-7078.
couch. loveseat, chairs. oak 25, 8 a m 10 5 p.m. 9870 Elecl"c
heater.
4 quart WASHER and dryer, sears
dresser, Iables, bed, dishes,
Dlxboro. Hand tools, 10" pressure cooker. Call before portable apartment size. Like
new, S3OOpalr.(313)227~231.
clothes, jewelry, some anll- lable saw, 10" radial arm 4 p.m. (517)546-8212.
ques. 123North Ely.
saw, garden lools,
some CONTEMPORARY
WHIRLPOOL
portable
slyle
NOVI. 24403 Glenda 0" 10 housewares, much more.
couch and love seal, velvel washer and Maytag dryer.
condition.
MIle between Novi and Taft. SOUTH LYON. June 23, 24, earlh
lones,
very good Pertect running
tlrm
lor
bolh.
KId's
Ihmgs,
silverware,
10 am. 10 5 P m. 11300 Palrl- condlllon.
$450 or besl. $100
.Ul:",rnw:aVA
:antu'Jues
and ...'" l"ne 'Marshall 10 South (313)832-7000
(517)548-5753. ~
_
houshold
mlsc/J'lIaneous
Fairlane between Sliver Lake
WHIRLPOOL
washer,
Thursday,
22, Fflday, 23, Road and NIne Mile). 18 years
Kenmore Dryer. Best offer
8 a.m. 105 p.m.
accumulation
from house
over $150.(3131437-6033.
and
garage.
You're
sure
10
NOVI. CommuRlly WIde yard
WHITE serger, 3 - 4 Ihread.
find somelhmg!
sale June 23, 24, 25. 10 a m
Excellent
condItion,
extra
10 5 p.m. Novi Meadows
SOUTH LYON
Two family
allachmenls.
$350.
Mobile Home CommuRlly,
garage
sale.
Thursday,
(517)546-5933.
localed
on NapIer Road, Friday, June 22, 23, 10 a.m. 10
ZENITH
25 lOch remote
soulh of Grand River.
4 p.m. Girls - boys clolhes,
conlrol Iable mOdel TV. $125.
DINmE
set,
bUlcher
block
10ys.
games.
Infant
Ilems.
NOVI. June 22, 23. 8 a.m. 10
Kenmore
washer.
dryer.
GirlS bikes, roller skates. style, formlca lable With 6 Exceilent working condillon,
5 p.m .. 24044 Heathergreen,
Aquariums, much more. 288 chairs, good conditIon. $85. $300. Eleclnc
south of 10 mIle.
dryer,
$SO.
(517)546-9788.
(517)543-4861.
NOVI. June 22, 23, 24, 9 a.m. and 296 Wmchester.
DININGROOM
set:
lable,
4
SOUTH LYON, June 22, 23.
10 5 p.m. Household Items,
6 105 ClothIng
from chairs, hutCh. Broyhill.
craft supphes. clolhmg teen 61439 Dean (across
monlhs
Was $2,200. Will
to adult, mIscellaneous trea- Cenlennlal Middle SChool - 9
BEAUTIFUL
summer
sactlfice
al
$1,600
Moving,
sures
100 numerous
to Mile Road). Girls 6x clolhes &
weddIng gown With exlras,
musl
sell
Immediately.
miscellaneous.
menllon. 44719 Eleven Mile
was $800, now S3S0. Size 8.
(313)229-6952.
Rd.. easl of Taft.
SOUTH LYON. June 23, 24,
(313)437-8881.
DINING set. 4 chalts,
2
10 ? Children's
NOVI. MOVing sale.
45335 9 a.m.
WEDDING
Dress.
Never
leaves,
china
cablnel,
$250.
clolhes,
miscellaneous
Dunbarton Dr. 9 mile and
worn, New: $1500. Will sacr!Taft. June 22, 23, 24. 10 am 10 Ilems. 9790 DaleVlew (north of (3131878-2868.
hce $500 or best oller.
10 Mile).
DISHWASHER,
Kenmore.
5 pm. Anllques,
sportlOg
(313187H811.
goods, and household.
SOUTH LYON. Divorce Sale. $100.Call (3131448-4534.
WEDDING dress, size 9/10.
NOV\. NIne Mile, west of 341 Lennox, by Quanex Tube DREXEL formal dlRlngroom
Brand new. Never been
Haggerty, June 22, 23, 21864 Mill. Saturday and Sunday, sel, mcludmg china cabinet.
worn.
Modern,
eloquenl
9 am 104 pm No Early Birds. Excellent
condllion.
Sunrise.
Baby furntture,
style. $800 or best offer.
Honda 7'11 hp. oulboard
(313)347-8491evenings.
clothes, and miscellaneous.
(517)548-5633after8 pm.
molor.
lools,
oak stereo
DUNCAN Phyle dIning room
NOVI. Super garage sale.
cabmel, Oak cnb, Amish set. Selmcludes table wllh 2 WEDDING gown and veil,
Thursday June 22, Friday
size 5 pelile. $200. Can be
made Oak Vamly dresser and leaves, 4 chairs, and break·
June 23. 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m
seen al Joan Carols, downwashsland. Anllque mirror.
fronl. Also lea cart. Like
Girl's clothes; loys; microtown HOwell.
Hoover
uprighl,
five
man
brand new. Asking S600 Call
wave; miscellaneous.
23392
tenl, vlbrallng Chair, clothIng
(313)476-4525.
W. LeBost, Willowbrook Sub.
106 Musical
Instruments
baby to 8x, Wilson golf clubs,
EMERSON aIr conditIOner,
NOVI. Whispering Meadows
bikes, freezer, refrlgeralor.
6,000
B.T.U.
Uptlghl
for
5
PIECE
drum
sel
wllh cymbal
subdIVIsion sale, off 9 mIle
UNION LAKE. Estate sale, tIllrrow wmdows. Only used 2 slands but no cymbals. $225
between Meadowbrook and
7634
Richardson
Rd.
'I.
mile
monlhs.
After
6 p.m.,
orbesl (313)229-5623.
Haggerty. June 29, 30, 9 a.m.
easl
of Haggerly
and (517)548-5462
ANTIQUE oak uprighl plano.
105 pm.
Commerce Drive In, Fnday
ETHAN
Allen
5 piece
Besl
offer.
Call
alter
OAK GROVE 1512 Faussett
and Salurday, June 23, 24,
bedroom
sUIte.
Excellenl
4.30
p.m. (313)231~7.
Road. June 22, 23. 9 a.m. 10 9 a m. 105 p.m. Lovely home
condillon.
DIstressed
pme.
BABY
Grand
Plano,
$1,500.
4 pm.
full 01 fine furnllure, an\lques
Queen SIZed, new mattress.
Anllque pump organ, make
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
and uRique Items, Spmel,
$600. must see. (313)348-0268. offer. (313)227-4652.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
clocks, lamps, qUiltS, linens,
GEMEINHARDT lIule, good
THIS COLUMN MUST
glassware,
basemenl
full, FREEZER, 3 chalts, Pioneer
speakers, desks, small gas conditIon. Askang $125. call
START WITH THE CITY
garage open, Priced 10sell.
healer,
sewing
mach,"e.
before 5 p.m .. (517)54&-3082.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
WEBBERVILLE.
June
24.
HAMMOND conSOle organ.
BEHELD.
8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 202 Wesl (313)227-7571.
FREEZER uptlghl,
brown
Aulomatic
rhythm
system.
P,ne (end of Summit Slreell.
PINCKN EY. Thursday,
upholslered
recliner, beige
Bench.
$385, negoliable.
LAKE.
Frldav.
9 a.m
Soulh
of WHITMORE
uphol'lterP.d SWivel roc~er,
(31~1887-1412
Cord ley
Lake,
easl
of Horsesnoe Lake neighbordmnette table and ChaIlS.
hood sale. June 23, 24, 25. (313)227-2373.
Wh,lewood 10773Frankfort.
KOHLER Campbell console
plano
like
new.
$995.
PINCKNEY. MOVing, garage Look for signs and balloons
FULL sIZe bed, complele,
(313)348-2923,(3131624-5700.
sale. Miscellaneous. June 23, on Lakeshore Dr. Somelhmg
$SO.
Oak
lrundel
bed,
twin
24. 25; 9 10 5. 8996 Rushslde, for every1hlng.
Size, $125. Jenny Lind maple ORGAN, eleclronlc console,
church
off Pettysvllie road, comer of WHITMORE LAKE
ctlb wllh matching changing
bench
/ncluded,
S800.
group garage sale. Fnday
Hlgget1S and Rushslde.
dresser,
$125. Ping pong ;;(31~3~)4,;;2O-401T:.:1-:-:-::--:_:-:;-_-:
and
Salurday,
June
23
and
24,
PINCKNEY. June 24, 9 a.m.
table, complete, $SO. Foos- PIANO lessons, experienCed
Desks,
10 3 p m. 470 Falrwood, off 9 a m. to 8 p.m.
ball table, $35. (313)437-9496, teacher.
fleXible
hours,
children and adult clolhlng.
Mower Rd. Kids clothes,
message
beglnnars
welcome.
toys, books, cnb, car seal
bikes,
miscellaneous
Queen-size
(=3:,-:13:;;)34~7-6:=.1,:::4:=.5,.-and knick-knacks. Off U8-23 FURNITURE.
household
sofa,
chair
and PIANO: One owner,
low
al eX1150, go 1 mile east on sleeper
PINCKNEY. 4 family sale. Six MIle, left al Raphael 10 co"ee table for sale as a set, mileage, BaldwlO AcrosoRic
Baby Ilems, kids clolhing,
$65.
Call
(517)548-4858.
console
In
walnut.
Mom
corner. 682 Highland.
loys, miscellaneous
June
FurRilure Estate sale. Beautl- wanled 10 see If she was a
Norlh23. 24. 25 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. WHITMORE LAKE.
ful pIeces, sofas, tables, mUSICian
She's
noli
224 MIll Slreet, across from field Eslales Annual Sale, 855 chalts, plclures, lamps, etc. (=51;-;7)",2:;:23-3644~=.
~
Elghl Mile weSI of U8-23. 101
Village Elemenlary.
Musl sell Immedlalely.
For PIANO.
organ,
gUitar
185 Anllques, cflbs, dressPINCKNEY. 3 family. Utlhty
I
n
for
m
a
I
Ion
c
a
I
I'
lessons
Specially
older
ers (3131449-5227.
Iraller, dressers, lols more.
(313)348-1223
begmner. (313)227-1588
June 23, 24, 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. WHITMORE LAKE. Yard sale. GAS Stove, used 1 year, UPRIGHT plano and bench,
June 24 & 25. 9 10 5 10831
1855East M-36, 1 mile easl.
around 1900,
Houghton Drive, In the UP $175 Dishwasher, $40 19" manulaclured
PINCKNEY.
Baby
lIems,
Color TV, $45. 15" Radlll Tlte $200 (313)437-8900.
clubgrounds off 9 Mile Rd
maternily, furnllure, Ilems 10
New, $50. 13" Faclory Spare 107 Miscellaneous
WHITMORE LAKE.
Norlhnumerous
100 menllon.
lite for Honda, New $25
Thursday, Fnday, 9 a m. 10 field ESlales, wesl of 23, (517)548-1388or(517)546-1044 t SHAKLEE
losl
your
community yard sale, June
4 p.m. 3350 Junior.
KENMORE
heavy
dUly supplier? We'll service you
24, 25, 9 a m. 10 6 P m.
washer and dryer. Work well, Wholesale
available.
free
PINCKNEY
GianI garage
sale June 22, 23. 24, 25;
7 years
old
$200 set
delivery (517)546-8835.
WIXOM, Lyon Township. 3
Corvelle,
motorcycle,
(313)227-3109
2
CAMERAS.
Cannon
AT-1,
3
family yard sale. June 23
furnace and aft conditioner,
through 25, 9 a m. to 7 p m .. LOVESEAT sofabed, Charco- lenses, Ilash, motor drive,
wmd surler, potter'S wheel,
$280. Rlcoh
corner of Johns Road ano al grey, wllh chaIr, $150. GE lealher case
kiln,
anllque
sewing
washer, dryer.
Year old XR1S 2 lenses speed light
Twelve Mile Many quality
machIne, cedar chesl, parlor
Excellenl condillon $450. Or flash.
$280. (517)548-4420
Ilems
slave,
miscellaneous
beSI (313)471-5835.
~ev:;:e;:n,,:;ln~gs7:-:-_-;---:--;;--=---:
clolhes, dishes, and tools.
MATCHING loveseal,
sofa 30FT. Tall farm windmIll Besl
8805 Coyle Drive, M-36 10 104 Household Goods
and recliner, beige corduroy, offer (517)546-3883
Farley Road or 0-19 10 Rush
$250 Call and leave message 34 x 18 OVAL pool, 1 year old,
13,000 BTU WINDOW All
Lake 10Farley.
(313)437.0713
complele wllh solar cover.
condllloner
208/230 volts.
PINCKNEY 4 lamlly. 2271 Excellenl
condillon
t2OO. MATCHING Couch and love- (:::5:..;17);54S-4884~",,=,,-::--::--;-:--:-_
Mumford, Corner of McGre- (313)227-9289
seal, off whIle
Oak Itlm 4 FT by 5 ft lighled sIgn
gor and Mumford. June 23, 19 INCH c""07 - - :;;-:--m-o-n7:"1I0"",
10 r TV
Good
condllion.
$200. frame (313)229-1992
24 9 am 10 5 pm. Trundle
ADMIRAL Washer and Dryer,
bed, Cribs, baby Ilems, loys, wllh ramote, like new. Used E (3131227.1226
monlhs
$190
Tom,
MODERN oversluffed
gray 6 monlhs
Old
Excellenl
household
ilems.
clothes,
(3t3)229-7805
COUCh,
excellent
condlllOn
condition $275 US Olver 72
much more No earl, birds.
cu ft scuba lank, J-VlIlve,
25" RCA console color I v , $225 (313)349-~
PINCKNEY Clothing, lurni·
excellenl
condillon,
S1SO NECCHI deluxe
aulomallc and
back
paCk
$25
lure, Oak doors, household,
zlg-zag
sew 109 machine
(517),""548-3553=-=='--_-,__
-::used car, elc June 22, 23, (5m223-9752.
cab,"el model, embrOiders, AIR compressor.
Ingersoll9 a.m.
to 5 p m. 7907 5,000 BTU window air condl
blind hems, bUllonholes, elc. Rand 5 HP 60 gallon lank
1I0ner New lasl July $200
~Ingree.
1970 model. Take on monlhly Manufaclured In USA S599
SOUTH LYON June 22, 23, (313)344-9254
or $53 cash A b e s A u loG
I ass,
6-PIEC"'E=-'-br-o-w-n-s-ec-I-lo-n-al paymenls
24 9 a.m hi? 205 Harvard
balance Guaranleed. Umver- (517)546-0430
lIVIng
room
sel
$150
Slreel, 011Ponllac Trail
sa I Sew In g C e n I e r, BABY Items--.:ild
twins
(313)229-2880
SOUTH LYON moving sale.
Make oller 'or all Cribs.
So-:-"-w7"ld'-e-wa'e (313)87400439
Contenls of 10 room house
RCA 25" colortrac.
$175 clothes, elc (3t3168500234
50 years accumulallon Furnl· corduroy, almosl new, $3SO
~17)546-1357evenings.
BARBER chaIrs. 2 Il1ItChlng
(31~~lt
lure,
diShes,
appliances,
REFRIGERATOR.
electriC electric Belmonls, S300 each
some anhques, 100ls, misceldryer.
Bolh
run
good.
$40
~.!3~~24
•
_
A·1 PREVIOUSLY
owneo
laneous.
Ewo-.thlng
goes
June 22, 23, 24, 9 a m \III?
washers, dryers,
relrigera.
eac.!'...~~~2·5~=--___
BARRELS, plasllC, 55 gallon
ranges
Also man)
No early birds 82~ Wesl lors,
REFRIGERATOR
While,
$tOeach (313)227,1626
close oulS on new appliances
Seven
Mile,
Northville
good
condilion
$150. GLUE INKFREE
In -:June
(belwaen Currie Road and and scralch
and denta
(5171548-5251.
Free gift wllh $SO orders
Guaranleed. FinanCing avail·
Tower Road Downing Slock
REVERSE Osmosis
waler Haviland Prlnling & Graphics.
Farm)
able see al World Wide TV,
purelier
$1,500 new Sacr!- (3131229·8088
Brlghlon,
~ghIO~~!!!:.._
SOUTH LYON.
June
22
flce, $750 ~78-5818day..
(517)54&-7030 HOwall
(New
through 25. 10 a,m. 108 p,m.
Sears, address ))0!l
CI!!~~tL_
AIR conditioner,
l1OOO BTU, SeWiNG Il1Ichlne,
28599 Ponllac Trail. Llrger
heavy duly, like new, wllh BRICK re-clalmed
$230 per
thin unll lor sliding window,
size
clolhes,
furnllure,
a II a c h men Is, $ t 50 1.000 Excellenlfor home and
$225
(313)229·28S2
Iltel
weight bench, stereo and 8 p m
IIroplaces Glass blockS, 81n.
_ (5t7)54W326
m~r!...
_
-------by8In,S3eaCh;(313~~
.
Slles

=:-::-c==--=---:-.,,----,...
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s-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

107 Miscellineoul

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

107 Miscellaneous

BUNSWICK Windsor
pool
.able,
and
new
Kirby
vacuum
cleaner
(517)546-4741
CALCIUM Chlonde lor road
dust control, S1650 per 100
Ibs
Cole's
Elevator,
361
Ma"on
Street,
Howell
(5ln54S-212O
CARPET, rust. two rolls with
pad, 42 yards and 54 yards
$3 00 per yard 1 year old
(3131685-9892
CIRCULAR table saw, dog
cage, humidity control, water
well pump. (517)546-29n
COPIES 6 cents New loca· FREE fill wanted
Trail
and
tlon spec .. 1 110 N Chestnut, Ridge
next to library
HaViland (313)685-7662
Pnntlng & GraphiCS, Howell
Also Bnghton,
9810 East
Grand River
DOG run. 10 It x 30 It x 6 It
cyclone fence With gate
(313)227·7042.

RECOR~-NOVI

NEWS-Thursday.

109 lIwn'
aarden
Care I Equipment

SHREDDED
bark pickup.
dallveried or Installed Give
us a call (313)227·7570
SIMPLICITY 5212 5 hydrosta·
tiC lawn tractor With 42 Inch
deck Large 18 cu It utility
cart and power dnven grass
and leaf twin bag catcher
Only 2 years
Excellent
condition
Sl.900
(313)348-1111

Hickory
Buno

June 22. 1989

111 Farm Products

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

151 Household

SUPER MIX Super Sweet
Chop feed 100 Ib bag, $9 95.
Cole's Elevator. 361 Manon
Street. Howell. (517)546-2120.
THIRTY -FIVE 8 II cedar
tence posts, S60 takes all.
(517)546-01n

-:--=------

112 U·Plck

119 Firewood
and COIl

TEXAS Instruments 810 line
printer, needs repair. best
oHer. (313)437-4133.
118 W~tOY"

DOG kennels, dog runs. dog
Inclosures. Call them what
you like. We call them the
best As low as S210.Delivery
available
calt (313)231·1184
persiste",nt",ly,,-.
_

DOG TRAINING

Trees for
Sale

FEMALE Chinese Sharpel.
Makes good puppies. S300 or
best
One black Sharpel
puppy. 6 months old, $500
Must sell both, each to good
home.
(313)229·2229
or
(313)735-9315

2"t05"

511.101211.

Pine. & SpNce
Dug & Blllled
& r.edy 10 p....t

WANTED
Scrap
copper.
brass,
alul11lnum,
nickel,
12744 Sllv.r Lak. Rd.
carbide, etc
Regal's, 199
Brighton·South Lyon Ar..
Lucy
Road,
Howell
(517)546-3820
(~1 ~\
4~"...AQA~
,,-.. , ---'-WI'.
vowV'.
You can place your ad any WILL buy or - sell household
day of the week OH,ce hours estates
Colleen's
Collectl.
STRAWBERRIES
50 cenls
are 8 30 a.m. to 5 00 P m b I e san
d Anti que s
SIX yard dump. reasonable
Monday' Fnday. Our phone (517)546-25n.
rates. Topsoil,
sand. and per quart. 5641 W. Allen
room salespeople
Will be
_
Road,
Fowlerville.
gravel (517)546-5395.
happy to help you.
(517)223-3174.
TANDUM trailer. 14 x 6Yl. 3
109 Lawn & Garden
(517)546-2570
foot Sides, may be seen at STRAWBERRYS: Pick your
Care & Equipment
(313)227-4436
44600 W 10 Mlle. Sl.7OO or own at Peabody Orchards
(313)426-5032
call Strawberry holl,ne for
best oHer. (3131349-2799.
100% Black peat. processed
(313)685-8705
picking
information.
topSOil. cedar bark. hard·
(313)348-3022
(313)62U416.
wood bark. fill, sand, gravel.
(313)437-4133
STRAWBERRIES
at
stone. Railroad lies. Land·
DeGroot's
Families
=:--:.,--:;-:-~~-;:;r;;-=-=:: scape supplies. Plcked-up or
FILL sand or clay Sl 50 per delivered.
Open 7 days
welcome
12 acres, weed
yard. Delivery
available
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop
free. (517)223-3508.
28342 Pontiac Trail
(517)546-3860.
(313)229.Q57.
South Lyon
HEATING Contractor. State :::l00=%;=p~e::::a:;'t.-'-:t::CO"'-PSO:-:-;II:-,
--;-ba'"'r-:-k.(313)437.20910122"'548
STRAWBERRIES
licensed. Boilers from S850. sand.
gravel,
decorative
N.w. U.. d LIIwn Equ/pm.nr
High eHlClency boilers from stone
Immedlale
delivery.
Service On All Brands
U -Pick
$1275. Furnaces from $495. Fletcher
& Rickard Land. ...-.... ;a;;.... _
in clean irrigated
Plus installation. Gas and 011 s cap
e Sup
P I I e s
TOPSOIL,
5 yards,
S75.
fields at
semce work. (313)227-5530.
(313)437~.
(313)227-4880.
KENMORE Zigzag sewing 7117::H7.P~Wc:"'a;';;rd7s""':-la-w-n"'I"'ra-c""to-r-.
=38 ;TO~P;:'S:;:;O::'I;-'L:::;d;':'e;;-lIv-e-:::red:-:;-.
~Sl;;;2:-;.50:;;-::a
machine wllh cablnel. 1978 In. mower. looks and runs yard.
5 yard
minimum
model. very lillie use, Like excelfent.
S600 or best
(313/437-6962.(313)349-3122
brand new. S15.(313)68S-1947. (517)54S-3819.
TROY bUilt rotolllllng
and
880 Moore Rd .. Milford
KNAPP Shoe Dlslnbutor.
1::;2;;':H;';;Pc.;ca~s:O:e:;:la':"w-n-:'''''ra''"c:-:to''"r.''''4;;;2''''1n'"'.
lawn service.
reasonable,
(V> ml N. 011-96- V> mi.
E of Milford Rd I
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace deck. hydraulic, comes With dependable. references. call
R 0 ad.
Web b e r v III e. snow blade. Needs some (313)227.2937.
!5ln521-3332.
"""r1: ~
!'i1il5!R-n.'i.'i
==:.:..==='------

Nor Mar Tree F....

THESIER
Equipment Co.

WHALE-INN
FARMS

1

LEFT handed golf clubs.
waterbed frame wllh heater.
16 Inch girt's
bike wllh
t r 81 n I n g w h eel
s
(313)227oU25
UTTLE liKES playhouse. 6
months old. Excellent condl'
tlO n. 0 I sa sse m b I e s
for
I n d 0 0 r •
/outdoor
play.
$100.
(313)437-0361.
LOOM. NlluS Leclerc 45".
wllh Warping Reel. Like new.
S 6 0 0 N ego t I a b Ie.
(517)223-7310

18 YARD load IIch black dirt.
S145. (517)546.9527.
Call
y11
=:an~c:::.::m::::e;-,'
-,..---,.,...-:--;18 YARD load. moslly 10pSOll
(517)546-9527.callany1lme.
1974 SEARS 12 hp. lawn and
garden tractor, With mower
de~k.
plow.
cart,
wheel
welghls and chainS. SlO99
Evenings (511)546-3833
1986 YANMAR 16 H.P. 4
~heel dnve lraclor. Diesel 60
In. rear mower and back
blade. Very good condition.

MACHINE ·Broker.
Metal
Working machinery. milling
cutters.
micrometers.
and
Brown and Sharp No. 2 00
Grinder. Allis Chalmers hi-lo
6000 Ibs.
(313)349·3770
(313/437.a258
MEN's 3 ~peed, 26 Inch
bicycle. maroon. $55. Motorcycle helmet. while.
$18
Desk type rotary dial telepho(le,
~,ge,
$17 John

~~~
hours.
S5,400.
(':-:'7")'='.:'-';-~;-;-:----:--:7~
ALL kinds of lawn seeds In
bulk. Sunny Lawn Seed Mix
No.2. Sl.83 per lb. 25 Ib~.
and more $1.67 per lb. Cole s
Elevator. 361 Marton Street,
Howell. (517)546-2720.
BRUSH Hogging. rototllllng.
dllveway
grading.
lawn
mowing
Call Bickley
at
(517)223-8439 please leave

(511)548-5387.
METHOXYCHLOR 25% E for
mosqUitO conUol • qt sIZe
$9.98. Mix 1 qt. wilh 50 gallons
of water. Cole's Elevator. 361
Marion
Street.
Howell.
(517)546-2120.
NEW 20 seeMns. 6 x 8 white
spruce privecy fence. Paid
$17.99 sell for S13.00 each.
(517)548-3765.
ORIOLE
feeders
$7.95.
Hummingbird feeders S8.50,
Nectar Sl.89. Cole's Elevator,
361 Marion Slreel. Howell
(517)546-2120
PAINTINGS. Regular seasonal oHering of studio display
paintings by artist. Beaultful
choice. For appointment, call
Genevieve
Begin.
(511)546-7970.
PFALTZGRAFF
dishes.
ser.1ce for 10 Mlsce!!aneous
semng pieces (313)437·7104
PLASTIC Barrels. 50 gallons
Chemical
free.
S8 each
(517)223-8539.
POOL lable, slate top. comes
wllh cue balls. sticks, $375 5
drawer draltlng cabinet. $150
Tow dolly. $500. 2 pot belly
stoves. S150both Gas hotwa·
ter heater, $30. call mornings
(313)629.4495
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks (313)437·1675
RC radiOS, planes.
and
motors
call alter 6 pm
(313)475-a183
ROUGH sawn lumber for
your every need (all sizes)
Very
reasonable
Afler
4 p.m ,(313)878-3390
SINGER DIllI-a·Matlc sewing
machine in modern walnut
cabinet
Make
deSigns,
appliques, buttonholes, etc
Repossessed
Pay oH S54
cash or monthly payments
Guaranteed
Universal
seWIng Center, (313)674~
SNAPPER lawn equipment
(SO down finanCing) Husqvar.
na chalnsaws
Sales and
semce (313)750-1256
STEEL bUildings and barns at
cJose-out pnces. new and
used from 20 to 200 It Wide
Kits
or Installed
Call
anytime, (313)827-a557

message.
CLASS I Ford traclor. model
1600.
Many
opllons.
(313)878-2757.
CLE~N
rich
screened
tOPSOIl.6 yards $80; 10 yards
S12O.'A" crushed stone. $20
per yard. Delivered.
call
gf7)~~~
Ex c a v a tl n g

STEEL, round and square
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams, etc
call Regal's,
(517)546-3820.
SUBMERSIBLE pump, Red
Jacket Model Nl7OC, 4 In
3 H P /3 phase Used, works
fine $SO (313)685-0414
SWIMMING pool solar-blanket 181t x361t (313)227·7042
THOMPSON
Contender
Pistol 44 Magnum barrel and
22 Magnum barrel. modeled
rubber hand gllpS, extra
wood hand grips. hard carry
case. with shells, like new.
$35Oorbest (313)227·1180
--.--------~
USED hospital bed complete
S 575 0 r be s t 0 f fer
(517)548-3576
USED- meat slicer
Needs
cleaning, Lots of conlalners
for cralts and other Odds and
ends, great for projects
(313~2483.
_
_
USED quart jars and pintlars
Brand new lids and rings
(313)~71
WALDEN Woods
14 year
resort membership for sale
(3'3)887"884_"
_ _
_

June Special
Screened
Top 5011

'6.00Yd.
Garden
Mulch
'10.00Yd.
Wood

Chips

'10.00
Shredded

Yd.

U·PICK
STRAWBERRIES
ready now al Preiss Berry
Farm, 8211 Clyde Road. OUR
BERRIES
ARE
GROWN
CHEMICALLY FREE. Open
dally 8 a.m. to 8 p m. Bring
containers and save. Phone
(313)632·7107 for
picking
conditions

Bark

'20.00

Yd.

Fill A".llatU.
a.livery
Addition ••
Luge Ou.ntlty Discounts

Wlatl
Excavating

(I-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

(313) 437·5165
WE deliver top soli. sand,
dnveway gravel. and stone.
(517)223-3618
"W7::0:-':0:':D:::-'-"'Ch"'l-p-s-s-ea-s-o-n-e7d,
$12 50 per yard delivered
48080
(31~)349-3122or(313)437-0962

MEYER
BERRY FARM

110 Sporting

Goods

W. 8 Mile
NORTHVILLE

(4 1121'1110. W .. I or \·275)
CaU for recorded pkk1ng \oto

CUSTOM made Falcon Golf
Clubs. 1 year old. Original
price
S800, now
S500
(313)669-9725evenings.
U·PICK strawberries
at the
FLY lying
supplies.
Free Slrawberry
PatCh.
2375
courtesy manne elams on Wixom Rd. 1 mile east of
your boal.
Eldreo's
Bait Milford. Between Burns and
Shop. (313)229-6851.
Duck Lake Rd. Containers
furnished. Open 8 a.m. dally.
GOLF clubs. Hagan Matllx
tll
7 p.m.
lions. 3. pw. matched set. 1, Wednesday
DYNAMARK 16 hp garden 3. 4 Hagan woods
Sl50. (313)685-1393
tractor. $500 1'i17)~
or (517)546-4735.
113 Electronics
(313)994-2406alter 7 pm.
'=IT:'-H:-OA"=C:=A--'m':'=Od"="e--:I-:3:::7-:-:12:-C-gu-aC":g""e
'A" CRUSHED STONE, S20 pump shot gun 78 centeno
IBM COMPUTER. Syslem 36,
per yard delivered.
call nlal
1,976
produced.
lype 5362, main storage SIZe,
De m e u se
Ex c a va tl n g Includes
hardcase.
Red
256K, 9Omg, Single diskette
(511)546-2700
Velvet lined. and Ithaca belt drive. Send bids to Genoa
6 FT. lIall mower. 3 pt hIlch. buckle.
Maybe
seen
at Township
Hall.
Paulel1e
Good
condition
S500. Howell Cycle, 2445 W. Grand Skolarus. 2980 Dorr Road.
(517)546-3146.
River. (517)546-3310.$625.
Bnghton. MI48116. Accepting
LAWN maintenance
PlnC- MISCELLANEOUS
bike
bids lhrough June 30. 1989.
kney area. (SChool leacher parts, GT-PK Ripper frames,
For more information
call
oH for the summer) Will do forks, cranks. too much to (313)227-5225.
~ma!l lawns,
flower
beds, lISt. (517}543-3819
NiAGNt:PAN MG·IIA stereo
bush trimming and olher odd POOL table for beginners,
speakers
Like new. $500
Jobs. call (313)878-2520
full Size, balls, cues. rack and (5ln54&-13n.
LAWN mowing. commercial
overhead light. needs new TECHNICS amlfm/TV slereo
and residentllli. Conlracts or cover. $SO (313)8~7O.
receiver. 45 watts per chan·
sin
g I e mow
I n g S
REMINGTON 30-00 automatic
nel.
Excellent
condition.
(313)227·7570.
IIl1e, Redfield Low.Pro 319 $100 Tom, (313)229-7805.
LAWN TRACTOR. 816 Terra scope S400 (313)227-0538.
tiles. 14 h p. Kohler. 48" cut, RUGER 30.06 Bolt
With 114 Building Materials
three speed. (313/437·1656
scope, $325, Martin 30-30 With
ANDERSEN patiO doorwall, 6
NEW 3 POint hllch, 7' 7", 5 scope. $215. Both excellent.
It.. while. good condition.
spindle lawn mowers, Sl.595 Evenings, (517)546-5874
S75 (313)231·1732alter 6 pm.
Steiner
Tractor
Parts
SCHWINr. 3 wheel ladles
BRIGHTON BUilding mater·
(313)694-5314or (313)695-1919. bike like new less than 50
lals Doors, insullatlon. trtm.
NEW and
used
power
mlle~ S295 (5111546-3916
metal desk and much more.
mowers. Bolens, Lawn Boy,
Saturday, June 24, 9 to 5.
Snapper and Toro LoeHler 111 Farm Products
10181Buno
HWI Hardware, 291505 Mile at
1ST Cutting hay, $2,75 per
Mid die be It. LI von la.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
bale (517)223-31~7
(313/422·2210.
1200 - Green
30 acres mixed hay, heavy, Wednesday
:::N~o'f:w';=-=,n=:s:;:'a:';I-;;Ii-=-n-=-g-=s-::u::m::m~e~r
Sheel
Shopping GUide Servapplications of liqUid sod for ready to cut, negotlllble
Ing
Dexter
&
Green ')heel
(~17)54IHlO15
lawn apphcallons
It IS arrangements
Shopping
Guide
Serving
conSiderably less than the ~ m to 12 and weekends
Highland, Thursday 3.30 •
CLOVER
Hay
First and
cost of sod and competitively
Shopper BUSiness DllectOry,
second cutting Alfalfa Hay,
pnced With hydroseedlng
Fnday 330 • Shopper. Mon·
Excellent for erosion protr also Straw. Rocky Ridge day Green Sheet, & Green
lem areas. Ask about our Farm (517)546-4265
Sheet BUSiness Dllectorys.
drought tole rent mixes We DEGROOT'S
Strawbernes
Monday 330 • Wednesday
also do existing lawn renova· You or we pick (517)223-3508 Green Sheet
tlons (313)227-7570.
FIRST culling
alfalfa hay,
PATIO umbrella, 8 It solid Sl 50 a bale Howell area
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS'
Vinyl, black and while pagoda (517)546-2979
call Toll Free 1-800-292-0679
sty I e Wit h s e"
till
GOOD Quality hay. OH the 24 x 40 x 8, for garages,
(3,3),:':22':'7:;:-.,"'600-=-,:-:-_--;_:-:-:wagon SI 50 (313)229-7833
shops, storage. 14,390 100%
PICNIC
lables,
double
HAY 1st culling
Large or galvanized screw nalls, one
SWings, benches. gazebo's.
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
small quantity
S2 50 bale
Well built, wolmanlzed wood
overhead door, 12 colors,
(517)548-4838
Call (31?J.?31-3391 _
__
chOice of many opllons Free
HAY and straw, all grades
quotes
Other sizes Extra
RAILROAD lies. new and
Delivery
available
used,
delivery
avaUable.
strong for ~er=-,I:.::lfe=-==-=(313)665·8180
Maulbetsch
23501 Pennsylvania Road,
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
Farms
mile east of Telegraph,
30 x 40 x 10, 12' slider, 36"
HAY and straw call even·
entrance door, 100% galvan·
WY-'n.<l~J313)283-568!
__
l.!1.9s,J~17)~47
_
Ized screw nails, l' boxed
RECONDITIONED
mowers,
eave overhang, 45 Ib 2 x 6
tractors. attachments Trade- HOWELL melon plants now
inS taken Repairs tune-ups. May's Melon Farm, oH Mason truss, 1/," roof insulatIOn,
Road
In
Howell
(517)548-3145
free fiberglass ndgecap. 12
overhauls, welding plCk·up,
matching colors In Siding.
delivery
Used
paris
MULCt! I!!r (31~~~_
roofing
and trim S5.790 Free
NATURALLY
raised,
farm
(~llt~5182_ _
_
call
toll free.
chickens
No eStlmates
RiCH shredded
top SOil fresh
hormones, anllblotlcs,
ster- 1-800-292-0679
Absolute 12 yard minimum
ROUGH sawn - lumber lor
To order
call,
$10 per yard Large volume Oids
your every need (all sizes)
_
discount
(517)223-8289 or (517)~
Very
reasonable
After
(313)670-5923
NEED someone to harvesl12
~
pm. (313)878:33:9'0
RIDING mower. Wards 7 h P acres of hay and store In
Bllggs & Strantton engine. barn
Soon
Howell area. 115 Trlde Or Sell
27 lloahng mower
Good East
Grand
River
condition S250 (517)546-7543 (517)546-2223
S C R E ENE 0 top SOl I , NEW hay
116 Chrlstmss
Trees
Timothy/alfalfa
screened black dirt railroad miX, SI 75 bale, on wagon
ties Picked up or delivered
Straw, S250 Mile East of 117 Office Supplies
Rod Raether (517)546-4498
South Lyon 58620T~.'!"lIe
and Equipment
SCREE-NED
TOPSOIL
EXECUTIVE
desk, chllr-.na
NOW
taking
orders
for
hay
anyti!".!J~1D546-951r
Dark walnut, like
SEARS 11 H P garden trlC' and straw You pick up out of credenza
condition
S500
Days
(313)229·5055 new
tor with 42 in mower, 48 In held
(313)229-8885
Evenings (313)43'!.-4319 _
snow plOW, 3 pt electllc
STRAWBERRIES
at OLIVETTI ET225 typewriter
hitch,
rototlller,
complete
with word processor
Used
DeGroot
s
Families
booklet
Great condilloni
12 acres, weed very lillie New S5.ooo ASking
Mus. sell
St ,500 or beSt welcome
Sl,ooo (313)229-3885
free (517)223-3508
offer (517)54W450

'I.

C!~

155 Animal

152 Horses'
Equipment

Behavioral problems solved
19 years
experience.
Reasonable rates Day and
evening sessions available.
(313~707
Liberty canine services Inc

PICK your own Strawberries
and asparagus May's Melon
Farm. oH Mason road in
Howell (517)548-3145.

lrunk eIIam.t.r
Hardwood.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY' •

Pets

349-0289

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES
For children's cafl'll program

GENERAL FARM HELP. Able
to operate
equipment,
handle horses. some crops.
etc S300 week plus other
benetlts. II married, housing
available If needed Reply to
Box 3158 In c/o The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayet·
te, South Lyon, MI. 48178.
HORSE buggy
Restored.
needs paint Sl,200, sleigh,
S600 (313)761-3410evenings.
~ys(313~40
HORSESHOEING
experience.
AI
(313)632-5549

20 years
Lickfleld

HORSE Shoeing,
Randy
McGalliard Quality workmanship Hot, cold. and correc·
tlve Graduate of Bob Reau·
me's
Wolverine
Farrier
School
(517)521·3587
evenings
HOWELL.
Thoroughbred
training facility. Indoor train·
Ing pool,
22 stalls
and
apartment,
paddocks.
20
acres. Will lease all or part.
(313)937-3368.
MILE 2 horse !railer, new
floor and tires. S700 or best
oHer. (313)887-4538.
MORGAN Gelding. Registgered. 10 years. Dressage,
jumping, pleasure. Excellenl
on trails. S2OOO. call Nicole
(313)455-4750.
Yl TENNESSEE Walker V>
Quarter
horse.
beautiful
black mare wilh white blaze
on face, ndes English and
Western, experienced rider
only. good show prospecl.
$900.
Call
Susan,
(313)878-6552.
PAffns and Pintos S750 and
up. breed to 16 hands Paints
Stallion $500. foals available.
(313)887-.4423
or (313)887·9959.
PROFESSIONAL horse trtm·
ming and shoeing.
Bob
Storey. (313)73S-lI641.
PROFESSIONAL
HORSESHOEING.
On·tlme.
friendly service. MHA Certl·
fied.
Jack
Sawer
(511)634-9183.
QUARTER horse gelding. 8
years. Experienced rider. No
papers. S85il.13131J4i-luoo.
REGISTERED Arabian mare
to good
home,
S600.
(517)548-3515.
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
Quarter mare and her Quarter
lype filly. Mare Is 4 years. 15
hands,
calm dispOSItion,
started on trail. Filly born
May 14th. nice looking. Both
$1200. (313)347·3852 after
11 am.
SADDLE bred mare, six years
old, 16 hands, goes English
or
Western,
S2.000.
(511)546-2844.
SADDLES. 50, saddles: West·
ern. English. new and used.
Tons of all kinds of tack. Very
very genlly pnced. Sale ends
July 3rd. (313)348-0089.
SAWDUST.
Delivery
(313)482·1195
STUD service, double regis,
tered A.Q.H.A. and I.B.H.A.
Buckskin
at
stUd.
(517)546-1935.
SUMMER horse barn help. 14
per hour. (313)231·1010.
TRAILER. 2 horse, Rusller.
good condition. $1.900. Also
1987 Suburban
4X4 and
equaliZing
hitch
(517)548-2356or (313)474-5432.
TWO and Three horse trailer
7 It. high. 8 ft. wide. Must sell.
(3131459-2197.
WANTED: All types of horses
and ponies
(313)437·2857,
(313/437·1337.
WANTED. Person to help on
horse farm. Howell area
(511)546-3055.

services

160 Clerical

ALL breed boarding
and
grooming
with 25 years
experience
By professionals. Quality care. realistIC
prices.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229-4339
HOME SWEET HOME PET
SITTING We Visit your home
while
you're
away
and
prOVide personalized
pet
care
Bonded.
Insured
(~3)634-4900=_

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
Johnson Controls is bUilding
a new plant In the NOYt area
to produce PET bollies for
the soft drink
Industry.
Although
our
present
employees will move with us
to the new plant, we will have
a limited number of new jobs
available.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Experi·
ence! Reasonablel Satisfaction
Guaranteed'
(517)546-1459

RECEPTIONIST
Greeting visitors, dlrec1lng
phone calls and performing a
vanely of clerical tasks are ali
part of the lob

160 Clerical
ACCOUNTING clerk with A/R
and AlP expertence. 1 years
office
experience
Call
(517)546-8571.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Expanding multl-plant plaslic
injection molding company
located In Howell has an
!'l'fT'!!(ha!e openl!'g for all
accounls
receivable
clerk.
This individual should have
three to five years expen·
ence
in all aspects
of
receivables
Knowledge
of
BaSIC Four computer system
a plus. Annual salary mid·
leen range. Send resume
and salary requirements to:
P.O. Box 708. Howell. MI
48844 EO E. M/F.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Immediate
permanent
time posillons for:

Performs a variety of clerical,
accounllng and data entry
duties. including accounts
payable/receivable
and bills
of lading
Knowledge
of
Lotus 1·2-3 ISdesired.
If you want to be considered
for any of these openings,
you may apply In person at
19852Haggerty Road. Livonia
(south of Northville Road) on
Monday or Thursday from
2 p.m. to 5:30 p,m. and on
Friday
from
10 a.m.
to
5:30 p.m......
or you may
send your resume to:

Johnson Controls, Inc.

full·

c/o 19852Haggerty Road
Livonia. MI48152

CSR - Handle personal lines
for Insurance agency. Will do
some training.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES SUPPORT CLERK
Need organized Individual to
handle sales slaH activIties.
Great opportunity to return to
workforce.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

SECRETARIES - Challenging
career
opportunl1ies
In
several
small
and large
\,umpalltco:».

call or send resume to:
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
COMPANY
27780Novl Rd. SUlle 104
Novl, MI. 48050
(313)344-6700
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
AMBITIOUS person needed
for Howell insurance oHice
as cuslomer
service rep.
Experience
preferred,
but
will train a bright. out-golng
indiVidual.
Please
send
resume to: Box 885, Howell.
MI. 48843.
BOOKKEEPER.
Computer
operated
bookkeeping.
Acccounts
payable/recelva·
ble, payroll, billing, collec·
tlons.
Salary
negotiable
Howell
englneenng
firm.
Send resumes to: Box 3157
c/o Livingston County Press;
323 E. Grand River; Howell.
MI. 48843.

Lowry Computer Products. a
leading manufacturer of soft·
ware and harware solutions
for the bar code market. has
An immRdlate ollenlnll
for an
executive secretary -to the
president.
Applicant
should possess
excellent verbal and written
communication skills. letttlr
composition, typing 70 wpm.
shorthand, word processing
expenence. good organizational skills. and ability to
work independently.
MInimum 5 years
executive
secrete rial
experience
required. Must be able to
work overtime In order to
meet the demands of a
growing nallonal company.
We oHer a very pleasant work
environment, a competitive
compensation package, and
a comprehensive
benefl1s
program.
Please send delalled resurne
and salary requlrments to:
LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS. INC.
Allention: T.D.C.
P.O. Box 519
Bnghton. MI48116
E.O.E.

CLERK/TYPIST

Needed Immediately. person
NEW 3 point hitch, 7' 7", 5
with general oHice knowspindle lawnmowers. S1.595.
ledge, temp 10 perm. call for
Steiner
Tractor
Parts
interview.
ADIA Personnel
Glade or reglSl8f8d AlsOseIong
(313)694-5314or (313)695-1919.
Services, (313)227-1218.
Ilorsos, buyong used lad<& 8qJ1l
NEW Holland
273 baler.
EMPLOYEES
Unllmlled
$1,695. John
Deere 14·T
needs talented Individuals to
baler, S650. Others. 3 pI. slcle
fill
temporary
and
permanent
bar mowers. hay rakes. new
clencal assignments.
Posi- Kelly Temporary Services
bale elevalors. $395. Hodges
15YlIN. Simco silver show
tions range from enlry level
currently has shorl and
Farm
Equipment.
saddle With brtdle, breast
receptiOnists,
to execulive
lon9 term assignments
•
(313)629-6481.
collar.
Brand
new.
and
legal
secretaries.
available for secretanes
NEW Holland bailer. Ready to (313)651-9803.
WANTED to trade registered
Competitive
wages,
and WIth expenence uSing the
go. (517)546-2906.
Arabian filly for pony or very benefits.
1981 QUARTER/SADDLE·
Interested
candl'
follOWing software
small Arab. Others for sale dates
BRED. gated. very flexible,
NEW Holland 12 It. haybine.
should
apply
at:
packages
also. (517)223-9366.
excellenl
trail
S800
$6,900; 300 Bushel spreader.
Employees Unlimited, 111 N.
(517)543-3863.
S1,950;
blower.
$200.
WOOD Shavings, while pme, Walnut
Street.
Howell.
(517)546-2369.
1989 2 horse Bonanza. Delux. kiln dned. aIr dried. Also (517)546-5781.
aeromallc
red
cedar.
PO!;T Hole dlllgl!'ll
12" !o Used verv httle $3,000 firm
EXECLITIVE
QflCrl'tary
(313)632-&487.
(313)829-6614.
24"
Fencing. pole bams.
needed. Excellent communietc.
Reasonable.
cations skills. wntten skills
4 YEAR old mare. Good
(517)546-13n •
broke.
Expertenced
nder. 153 Farm Animals
as well as public relations
For more information
skills
Needs 10 be sell
WANTED: 51t. heavy dUly 3pl. S550 (313/347·1088
Call Today
2 HERFORD· Anges - Cross
brush hog, 3pl rolotlller and 7 YEAR old registered Appy feeder steers, 550 to 650 Ibs.? starter, highly motivated and
team player
Please send
3pl.
landscape
rake.
Gelding.
excellent
tra!1
Call
after
6p.m
resume to' Box 3148. c/o
(517)54&-9228.
horse, S1.000. 2 Year old (517)223-3954Fowlerville.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
YOUR always ahead with a Runnmg Quarter Chestnut
Lafayette. South Lyon. MI
Gelding; 2 year old regiS' EWES
and
Ia m bs
new Ford
lractor
from
48178.
tered
Palomino
Quarler
(313)363-1739
Symons In Gaines. The besl
horse filly. (313)75lHl661.
of deals. service. finance
FEEDER
pigs
for sale.
rates and long term value
9 YEAR old wal~lng horse. (517)546-2906.
A'plans
welcome.
sorrel gelding, no papers
(51n271-8445. Gaines.
Rides
nice.
$900.
POLLED Herefords
5 year
(313)347·1088.
reglstererd cow With calf 2
MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION
151 Household
Pets
unregistered cow With
AKC ..,!-"'m"'a=:t7"la-n-pu"::p:::p7:year
ANNOUNCING:
le-=-S--'8
heifer calf (517)655-1552alter
weeks
Current
shols.
MICHIGAN·KJdW6~Nv~~~~~~~A"\Y
& STRAW
6pm
2 STRIPED Finch with blld Wormed and heanng tested
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
cage
and
stand
S20
(313)887-4837evenings.
HAY & STRAW SALE
WANTED to buy' A few beef
(313)229-7358.evenings
A Q H A 8 years, mare, full cows With calves or close up
CONSIONERS WELCOME.f'AID SAME DAY
AKC Black Lab puppies. 6 sister
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·
.0 Downtown
Joe. (313)44~2946
weeks, sire from out of state show stock. S850 '4 horse
1st Hay50··"1.85
3rd Hay"2.80
slock
S25O, female, S2OO. mare. 12 years. nice. gentle,
154 Pet Supplies
2nd HayNo Second Cutting
Straw 50··"1.85
male. (511)54&-0489.
S850 (517)223-3828.
3700 Bales
DOG Kennel, like new S55
AKC BOUVIER Puppies, 6 AQHA
quality
mares
(511)546-9788
weeks.
Champion
slled.
Correct, pretty, top breeding.
Dam, Import Blood Shots. Gray and sorrel 4 year olds,
talis, and ears done. Health Sl,5OO/ best. Sorrel With
guaranteed (313)685-0906
blaze 11 year Texas mare.
SI,ooo/ best (5m546-7566
AKC Chocolate and Black AQHA registered. 1988 filly.
Labrador Retnever puppies.
Incentive fund paid up Nice
Available
early
July
for
show
or pleasure
(313)437-4221
(313)437-0940
/.",
AKC Cocker. buff. male. 7 AQHA
registered
mare.
months,
excellent
sire
gentle.
good
IIdlng.
posslbllllies.
S150
(313)437·9267
(313)227·2274
,
BLACK Tennessee Walker
AKC Cocker Spaniel Boss Trained. $2000 or beSt oHer
male. 10 weeks, all shots, Vet (313)881-4538
checked Health and temper·
BLUE clay and sawdust
ament
guaranteed
picked
up or delivered
(517)546-7109
Eldred
Bushel
Stop

.1313l 7SG-9971

WORD

PROCESSING
SECRETARIES.

• WORD PERFECT
• MULTI-MATE
• DISPLAY WRITE

KELLY SERVICES

(313)

227·2034

AUCTION

HAY

STRAW

STRAW (313}750-9971

HAY

3 pt. Finish Mowers & 3 pt. Rototillers

-BUY NOWAND SAVE-

.....
J -=-,.. jw $99500

•

~

;".-

ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking lor families to love,
large and small breeds. many
purebreds
Medical
Relm·
bursement (313)231-1037
BEAUTIFUL purebred Hlma·
layan Persian female kltens,
seven weeks old. blue eyes,
color bluepoint, Iilter trained,
no papers Proof at home
$100
(313)231·3732
after

4p~_

__

COCKER Buff, great watch·
dog good with children, 3Yl
years old call alter 4 p m
(3131231·2270
COLLIE /GermanShepherd
Male, 1 year. very loving,
needs
gOOd
home
(313)43HI501.
COLLIES AKC Lovely lissie
pups
Shots,
wormed
(517)855-331L
" __

(313)22U857
BOARDING. training lessons,
indoor
arena,
turn·outs
South Lyon (313/431-45G.
BOARDING
pasture
$100,
stalls with Indoor facilities
S175.
(313)887·4423
or
(313)887-9959
BOARDING
Indoor/outdoor
arenas, hot walker, exceptional care. Dally turno\ll.
lessons. training. lrall riding.
$155month. (313)7~1.
BOARDING.
training,
lessons
Reasonable rates
Excellent care (313)878-9826
COMPARe-and save. Fence
poSIS. Wire Treated and oak
fence boards
Pole barn
matenal
Post holes dug
Free estimates on Installa·
tlon (313)231-1788
HORSES boarded
Indoor.
outdoor arenas. Box sta"s or
pasture board Tra" riding
nearby
(313)4~

Sunbriar

Farms

3 pt. Rototillers

43·84"

I

AKC Shellles
Sable and
white,
health
guaranteed,
excellent
tempermen'
(517)546-7471

""

from

3pt.5,6&7Foot

~

Finish Mowers
from

S

1049°0••

,~?~

oW

(3 .
.j

Fufl Floating

~

/15..~

Hlfch

Best MOWing

~

.'

JI"'\\

'"

---

"c,.

-..

~

M'/

5 Acr .. of TractOIl, Load"',
Backho .. , Trallell &
Implement'"
.. Morel

Hodges Farm Equipment
FENTON·

Since

1941

(313) 629·6481

~
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Thursday, June 22, 1989-S0UTH
161Day-care
Babysitting

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

EXPERIENCED Office Coor·
dlnator.
Accounting
back·
ground
a must
Basic
construcllon
knowledge
helplul. Allractive compensa·
tlon package. Start Immedl·
ately. Send resume' P. 0
Box 602, Clarltston, MI. 48016.
FULL time, looking lor a
responsible,
energellc
person to 1111
a clerlcall receptionist position lor a busy
9./flce. For more details, call
(313)227·7016.
GENERAL Office experience.
Typing.
phones,
1 years
experience.
Call
(517)546-6571.
GENERAL Office. Part·tlme,
flexible, 2 - 3 days per week.
Walled Lake area. Expen.
ence prelerred. Send salary
required and resume to: P 0
Box 34-4, Wixom, 1.11.48096.
LEGAL secretary lor Bnght·
on law hrm Full or part·tlme
Some
legal
experience
required
Send resume to
Box 3153. c/o
Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton. MI~48~11~6
_

SECRETARY
Excellent
opportunlly lor nght person
With good secretanal and
bookkeeping skills for execu·
live assistant position with
growing International manu·
lacturlng company German
speaking required German
writing skills a plus. Some
Iravel required Good wage
and
benefit
package
ReSllOnd with resume to:
Spearhead
Group.
41211
Vincenti
Court, Novl, MI.
48050,Attn. S R. Howard.
SECRETARY for smallinsur·
ance agency 20 to 30 hours
per week (313)47S-314O.
SMALL Fowlerville auto parts
manufacturer • clerk receptlonlst with secrelarlal and
computer expenence Other
responsibilities Include InvoIcang. data entry.
mlsc
bookkeeping
Send resume
to Boltec Industnes, Inc.
Allenllon Dora. POBox
829,
Fowlerville, 1.1148836.
TYPING 55wpm, phones,
hllng, some computer expen·
ence Call (517)~571

EXPERIENCED,
reliable
baby sitters With references
and emergency
medical
training.
Monday through
Fnday, 6 a m to 6 pm. Any
age Full, part·tlme or dropIOS (517)548·1917
South
Burkhart, Mason Road area.

162 Medical/Dental

162 Medical/Dental

DENTAL Assistant.
Chair
side experience
prelerred,
but Will train applicant with
personality.
maturity,
and
professionalism.

LIVINGSTON care center IS
now accepting appllcalions
for RN's, LPN's. part·tlme
and full lime. all shilts. 210
bed nursing home Pleasant
atmosphere Excellent orlen·
Must have experience
In tatlon and benefits Apply al'
medical or podiatry office
1333W Grand River, Howell.
Knowledge of health Insur· or call (517)543-1900, ask for
ance and billing necessary.
Marlene Smith. E.N.D
Must be hard worlter and
dependable salary $7 50 and NURSE Aides needed. Full or
part·lime, summer Jobs avail·
up depending on experience.
able now Apply. West Winds
call (313)47S-1024.
NurSing Home. (3131363-9400
NEEDED, part-time medical
Union Lake
assistant and receptionist.
Send resume to Box 3158, RN/LPN, part·tlme. daysllt.
c/o Livingston County Press. lor small Intermediate care
323 East Grand River. Howell. nursing facility in Northville.
Call (313)349-4290.
1.11.48843.
RN·LPN. all shilts, apply at
512Beach St .. Fenton.
NURSE AIDE5- Now Hiring
SOCIAL Worker BSW. Send
resume to Fenton Extended
UP TO S6.25-HOUR
care center, P. 0 Box 350.
Fenton, 1.1148430
Immedllte work aVlllable'
Homecare, pnvate duty. and
164 Restaurant
staffing
BARTENDERS, Waltpersons
HEALTH CARE
FleXible hours Experienced
PROFESSIONALS
prelerred
but Will tram
OF ANN ARBOR INC
(313)229-7562
455 E. Eisenhower Pkwy
BARTENDERS, Wlltpersons,
Suite 21
cooks
Terntorlal
Road·
Ann Arbor, 1.11.
48108
house, 11465 North Territor·
lal, Dexter. (313)426-3715.
OFFICE HOURS
BE part of the Denny's team!
Mon. thru Fri. 9am to 5 p.m
Now looking
for service
OFFICE Manager: Must be
assistant
(dlsh/busperson).
experienced In all facets of a
$5 an hour to start Also,
busy medical office. Please
cooks, up to
an hour.
send resume to: Box 3142 In
Opportunities
for advancec/o The Livingston County
ment. full and part·tlme.
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
beneht opportunities. Apply
Howell. Michigan 48843
10 person.
Denny's. 2n50
A speclll employee IS leav· Novi Road, Novi.
109 us, only because her
BRIGHTON area cafetena
husband IS bemg transferred
needs
responSible
help.
out of state. We have an
Monday
through
Friday.
excellent opportunity for an
daytime
Shift,
uniforms
expenenced medical recepprOVided Call (313)229-1835.
Itonlstl
biller.
Must have
enthUSiasm and incenltves
for a busy multl-physiclln
practice in Farmmgton Hills.
Sheraton
Oaks
For Immediate conslderalton
Is Now Accoptrlg AppIICalIcns For:
please call (313)541~100.
EXPERIENCED
PHYSICAL Therapist assis·
GARDE' MANGER
tant. 3 days a week Medical
ApplylnpeROllMon-Fri.9an>5pm
background
a plus.
Call
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl
between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Equal Opportunrty EIJlllo\ ....
for
appointment.

(517)223-377l1.

163 Nursing

Homes

MEDICAL BILLERI
RECEPTIONIST

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIME5-00R

r rf

JHl>---NOVI N .. ~

I I

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

ANY AVAILABLE
WEEK·
DAYS? Nallonal service hrm
seeks experienced part·tlme
merchandisers lor Inventory
and ordering In Howell car
necessary
Call

BATH Boutique Is tn need 01 ,..---------.
a salesperson
Must enjoy
working with people and
A Cut Aboft
coordinating
colors. Appl"
laloD
Longs Fancy IMth Boutique,
!'low hlrtnc ~
hair
190 E Main St. Northville.
~.Applylnpenmt,338
If WaIn St., Mllronl. MI.
EOE.
(313) 88S-0810
BLOCK layer and mason
laborer lor block basements .•
....

165 Help Wanted

Merle Norman

1-800-366-3884.
DENTAL Assistant. Progreso
ARCHITECTURAL
Drafts·
slve Novl general practice.
men. Ideal for male or lemale
EXPERIENCED babysitting,
Full·tlme position available.
a mUll.
college student majoring In Dependability
Novi area (313)47S-4525.
Excelllent opportunity lor a
HEY KID WHATCHA OOIN
(3131750-9757.
architecture
Some ollice
and motivated
MONDAYS? WE'VE GOT A
EXPERIENCED
mother
of personable
skills
reqUired.
(313)227~.
BLUE
JEAN
JOBS
....
General
Please
call
JOB FOR YOUI carriers
one toddler will care for your Individual.
labrorers
and
machine
oper.
(313)347·1711.
wanted In the Howell area,
child
Available alternoons
tors needed No experience
ASSEMBLERS
lor delivery 01 the Monday
and midnights, possible days DENTAL Assistant.
Exper·
necessary
Alternoons
and Greenshee\. (517)~.
and weekends.
Licensed
lenced
prelerred.
Call
midnights
call
Immediately.
emergency technician. safe (313)878-9019 Monday thru
Immediate openings
avail·
ADIA Personnel
Services,
able lor full time positions.
loving environment. Double Thursday.
CASHIER/DELI WORKER
(313)227·1218.
Apply
Monday
through
Wide home In Novl Meadows. DENTAL Assistant
wanted
call evenings (313)347-3007 lor grOWing Howell practice.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p m. at BRIDGEPORT
operator
Dexter Speedway on Baker
Water Control International,
Stacey
Experienced on gauges and Road, (off 1-94, exit 167), Is
Need enthusiasm and good
51155 Grand River Avenue, detail worlt. Must have own looking
HANDSOME
beaullfully
for a few good
people
skills.
Experience
Wixom.
(313)347·2396
lools.
BC/BS. paid vacation, people. Full and part-time
cared for Collie Retriever preferrtr.:.(517)54&-7272.
mix, 7 months,
neutered DENTAL Chalrslde Assistant
ASSEMBLE
products
at overtime. Marlt IV Tool and positions available with paid
male, all medical Wonderful
home arK! earn up to $339.84 Gauge, 1045 Sutton Street, training
needed for Hartland area
temperament, housebroken,
weekly
We have many Howell. (517)S48-6908.
family dental practice. Dental
house
mannered
Basic training and or experience
opportunities
available.
benefits
BUSINESS In Novllooklng for EXCELLENT
obedience
Animal Protec· preferred. Tramlng provided
health Insurance,
AlT\lIZlng recorded message
person WIth minimum experl· Include.
hon Adophon, (517)(543-37~
reveals
details
Call
hfe
Insurance,
vacallon,
and
ence
In
0
0
and
surface
for expanded
lunctlons.
(313)983-9504. Dept
G or gnndlng
Benehts
Contact Sick pay. Above minimum
INFANT care. Howell area OpportUnity
for conltnumg
(517)349-3622
wage
to
start.
All
shilts
Mike, (313)348-7670.
Experienced
With refer·
education
Salary based on
available. Excellent advanc ..
ences (517)~
ASSEMBLY and fabncatlon
'«lining
and '!xp'!nence
ment opportunity
Apply In
of
plashc
parts
Full
time.
Bonuses
based
on
perfoLICENSED
daycare
In
WORD PROCESSOR
person only at.
NATIONAL COMPANY
Apply In person'
Allclear
my Northville home Refer· mance. II you are bnght.
CAMP
STAFF
SECOND
SHIFT
Seeks To Hire
Plashcs, 12654. 10 Mile Road.
energetIC and reliable you
ences (313)347·1153
NOVI
SPEEDWAY
South Lyon
LOVING day care has open· may have what It takes to 10m
Urgenlly needed: adventur750 Baker Road
ADMIN ASSISTANT
our
team.
Some
evening
and
Ings Meals provided. Large
ous
and
commilled
people
to
5
P
m
to
1
30
a
m
SChedule
Dexter,
1.1148130
SUpervision,
organlzallonal
Saturday
hours.
fill poSl\lons of nurse and
beginS alter 6 to 6 week day yard 2 expenenced staffers. (313)632·5700.
.skills required.
Reasonable
rates.
horseback riding assistant.
shllt onental'o::
Tr:mscrlpDENTAL Hygienist. II you're
fullhme
hours
preferred.
\IOn/secretanal dulleS. Non· (313)227·3962
WORD PROCESSING
lookmg for a posItion within a
must love the outdoors and
smoker
only.
Supenor
spell·
LOVING
Mother
of
1
Wishes
SECRETARY
friendly.
progressive,
people
working With girls Contact
109 a necesslly
Pleasant to care for your child (G-4
Experienced
data
'Data Inpull tyPing.
ollice.
please
Wendy Wnght c/o camp
outgoing manner for .. busy years) In Howell area Clean, onented
entry
operators
respond
by
calling
Linden
Girl
SCout
camp,
healthy
environment.
convemedicalliegal
Novi ofhce
needed for long and
GENERAL SECRETARY
(517)546-3330.
Linden,
Michigan.
Telephone Survey
appearance.
nient
to expressways
short
term
Typang a mustl
55wpm ProfeSSional
(313)735-5427
(517)546-8528
Word processing/computer
Monday-Thursday
temporary
DENTAL Hyglemst. Is helpminimum.
knowledge
Send resume Lots of love and laughter for ing people help themselves
CARBIDE
Grinder
Hands
assignments.
For
10-2 or 4:30-8:30
wanted
No expertence
more information
Important to you? Are you
your
children.
Whitmore
Experienced
or busI.less and salary reqUirements to
Hourly
Wage
Plus
Box
3145.
C/O
South
Lyon
necessary.
Full
benefits.
call:
Lake area, 4 and under only
willing to share as an open.
school graduate.
Cash Bonus
Herald. 101 N Lalayelle.
Apply 22635Hesllp Dr Novi.
caring. team member, dedI(313)449-7315.
Salary/ employee benehts
KELLy SERVICES
Soulh Lyon. 1.1148178
cated to your own personal
CAR clean-up.
Full time
MATURE.
loving
woman
Call
John
Tobias
call (313)347·2730 Ext. 226
(313)229-0010
needed to care lor our 10 growth as well as the growth
WORD PROCESSORS
Valene.
month
old child
In our of others? II so, we'd hke to
CARETAKER couple to assls,
Hartland home. Good pay for talk to you about a 2 to 3 da,
ON-CALL
COORDINATOR.
tant In the operation
of CASHIER/CLERK With some
or
poSition in Brighton.
call
summer
over·
near the right lady With excellent
To answer calls 10 your home TerrifiC opportunities
apartment
complex.
Must expenence.
l
Monday
time. saturday
and some
We can offer
you references.
Please
send (313)227·9600.
on the weekend· Brighton you
have expenence
In the
through
Thursday,
9
a.m.
to
evening
worlt
required.
Our
beller
pay,
advancement
resume to' Box 3155. c/o The
area Good communication
follOWing areas' plumbing,
are tnterestlng
If you Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand 5 p.m. Dr Gary Arnold and
carpentry, electncal. drywall. customers
skills needed. Excellent pay. and free training
Team.
?;O( :uo: ::: .work with. Contact
housecleaning,
general
'F a m II y H m e Car e • quallfyl We're looking for River. Brighton 1.1148116.
organized
people
with
Brad's
office work. Apply. Brighton TIna. (313)231·2n1.
(313)229-S683.
MATURE responsible woman DENTAL Hygienist part·tlme
RV. 8636 Whitmore
Lake
slrong ofhce skills Call us
Hartland
Cove
Apartments.
needed to care for 18 month for progressive
PART lime. permanent Flexi'
Now hln~g for thiS poSition.
loday tc fondout more.
Road.
Bnghton.
(3131229-82n.
old son tn our South Lyon practice. (313)632~~.
ble hours Computer expe,,·
flours
)'Iould
be
fleXible
~~'!~~7.U~
home 2 days per week.
CXJltjrletlcc:d In
ence
necessary.
Send
ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
Full-time, benefits. paid vaca· CAM?i:C-;ICM
RECEPTIONIST for Mlllord
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Prefer that you not bnng
resume to: PO Box 722,
lion, weekly paychecks. $4.50 remodehng and rough fram·
Bnghton Big Boy
chiropractic
ollice.
Bnghton. 1.1148116.
(313)665-7120
another Child. Please call
Ing
(313)227·9498
an hour
or more
with
necessary
Recent
experience
With experience
(313)437·5616.
expenence. RegUlar reviews
RECEPTIONIST.
Part·tlme
Hours Monday. Wednesday,
MOTHER of 2 Wishes to scheduhng. msurance, fman- Friday, 9 a m. to 1 p.m &
Well kept fnendly person. 161Day-care
are
Now hiring all poSitions, all and ment mcreases
clal arrangements, and case
babySit In Novi area. days
,Monday thru Friday. Good
Babysitting
ShiltS, compelltlve
wages. scheduled. Apply tn person
planning.
Full time.
no 3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Anyage
(313)349-4898.
at: South Lyon Speedway. 9
fleXible work hours. employ·
telephone manners a must. .,-:-=-:-=c===---'--and Saturday.
9 a.m. to
,Advancement possible. Nail A·l BABYSITIER. 25 years MOTHER of 2 seeking lull weekends. no nights. call for 1 p m. call (313)68S-2623.
ee meal benefits. paid vaca· Mile and Pontiac Trail E.O.E
mtervlew appomtment,
Dr.
care by Judy. 10049 E. Grand expenence
CPR
Non·
lIOn, opportunity for advance- ASSISTANT director needed
time long term babysllllng
M. Wetss.
Redford.
River. Suite 500, Brighton.
smoker (313)231·1965
ment.
Apply
10
person
lob. Reasonable rates. Refer· (313)535-1198.
for church summer camp
MILFORD TIMES
Monday thru Fnday, 2 p m
ences Close to Grand River
RECEPTIONIST / secretary A FIRST evenmgl weekend
program Must be 21 or older
RESPIRATORY
DENTAL
receptlomst,
full
t05
pm
orcall(313)227-5525
to assist office personnel, child care II you're workmg and 1-96 (313)227·7363
With a minimum 1 year camp
THERAPISTS
·general office skills. Send or lust need an evening out. MOTHER will babysit. full hme. Pegboard and msur·
experllnce
Call
ance. non-smoker. Farming·
resume to P.O. Box 190. Safe,
comfortable
and hme. $1.25 per hour, agesll-3
(517)54lHl249
CLEAN home With the Old
BUS PEOPLE
ton
Hills.
Reply
tt;·
Box
3152,
Full
and
part· time posillons
New Hudson, 1.1148165 or secure
Educational acllvi'
Maid Service, part time, good
Old U5-23 and Hyne Road.
ATIENTION
Licensed
manlNo Sundays or Holidays
C/O
South
Lyon
Herald,
101
available
in
this
136-bed
apply In person at 56405 ties, large outdoor play area.
wages. (3131349-5471.
MOTHER Will babysit full N. Lafayelle. South Lyon. 1.11 acute care facility. Must be S4 per hour With raises plus cuns\. Does the salon you
Grand River. New Hudson.
Meals provided. Home away
work for offer you weekends
tipS. Age 16 and older.
CLEANING positions
avail·
hm'!. $1.50 hour In South 48178.
certified or registry eligible.
RECEPTIONIST I General
from home. the best day care I ,.,,1. (313)437-6499.
oil?
Liability
Insurance?
Mature person
preferred.
able with Homeworlts Unllm·
wages
and
DENTAL receptionist.
part- Competitive
j(elly gives you the
office. With experience and available.
YOUR CHILD
Clean and spacious worlt
Evenings.
Will
train.
Apply
ited
Inc. for residential
would
like
to time. Experience preferred
benellls.
good typing skills. I'rlnge DESERVES IT! call Creative MOTHER
alter 3 p.m.: Peplno's. 118 environment? Proper ventll·
homes in LiVingston County.
freedom and
babysit.
weekdays.
Novl but willing to train the right
benellts. K. J. Law Engineers Kids World, S:II:9 licensed
lallon Irom smoke and cheml·
West
Walled
Lake
Dnve.
Part·tlme
days.
Must be
Please
submit
resume
or
fleXibilityto enjoy
area. (313)348-7452.
person. Responsible, friend23880 Research
Drive,
>;-(3":13"")22=:..7•.:.:79'-'.n;-;., __
--:-:-:-:_
cals? Unemployment
beneWalled Lake. (313)624-1033.
mature and reliable
call
ly person
for our non· call:
summer to Its fullest.
live-In.
IIve-out
IIts?
Incenllve
wages
and
Far m I n g ton
H I I Is,
A licensed Mom would like NANNYS,
(313)229-5499.
COOKS days and evenings.
office.
Computer
available.
Call smoking
We
can
offer
bonsuses?
If
not.
apply
In
(313)478-3156an E.O.E.
to care for your child close to positions
apply tn person, Fnar Tuck's
Human Resources
CNC Operator
wanted
experience a plus. Tuesday.
Mothers
Little
Helper,
RECEPTIONIST.
Good
Brighton/Hartland.
competitive pay &
Restaurant 10026 E. Grand person at. 10049 E. Grand
(517)548-7036.
McPHERSON
Wednesday, Thursday. 2 to 9.
(313)65H)660.
River. Suite 500, m the
River,
Brighton.
typing. Dependable. enthu- ;:(5717;;:)543-~;:15~1;;:6.;-......,.---,--7:'"~
benefits
and
the
One Saturday
morning
a
C N C programmer
and
HOSPITAL
mature,
lakeVieW Plaza, Bnghton
slastlc.
Send resume
to: BABYSITIER needed. North· NON·!)MOKER.
Holday Inn of Howell. now
month. (313)227-4224.
setup 1.1111
and tathe. Benechance to work at
620 Byron Road
18 to 21 year
Dental. Suite 103. 28803 Eight Ville area Two to Three days responsible, part·tlme nanny
accepting
applications
for ATIENTION
fits.
190
Summit
Street,
Howell,
1.1148843
DIRECT
care
worlter
needed
with
car
Highland.
some of the best
olds. Earn more than $1.600
Mile Rd .. Livonia, 48152.
per week Excellent salary.
cooks. bartenders. and cock·
Bnghton or (313)229-4567
(517)546-1410,ext. 294
for group home In Brighton.
(313)64HI02O.
Summer
working
companies in town.
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIst. Must (313)349-2699evenings
tall waitresses.
Apply
10 thiS
Experience
reqUired.
Top
OLDER
woman
preferred
to
through
the
MichIgan
Youth
person,
125
Holiday
Lane
have exceptionally
good BABYSITIER wanted. June
The
follOWing
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
pay, benefits and bonuses.
inlant
from
Corps Openings stili aVIlI·
phone
manners.
type 45 23 through August 23, week· babYSit
Howell.EOE
positions are now
11 30 pm.
to 12:30 a.m .• call (313)353-4648.
able In clencal, bUlldmg and
w.p.m. minimum. excellent
days, 8:30 a m. to 4.30 p.m.6
N LAKELAND'S Goll and Coun·
EXPERIENCED
DENTAL
R
available
10 p.m.
to
grounds mamtenance. custobeneilts. 1.1·14and Beck area. and 8 years old. my home, pOSSible
For CNC lathe and machining
try Club interviewing lor an dial and park workers Apply
12:30 am'. 5 to 6 days week. ASSISTANT wanted for our
RELIEF HOUSE
call VI Thomas. (313)459-1ilOO. Lake of the Pmes area
• Light Industrial
centers
Must have excepexpenenred
line cook, not
at
the
Wallec
Office,
828
E
Pay negohable. (313)437·1915 busy general dentistry office.
SUPERVISOR
honal
mechantcal
talent
RECEPTIONIST. Full lime. (313)227.~5.:-=----::-__
lust a seasonal lob. Good Grand River, Howell.
Workers
Great environment, staff. and
An
Doug or Suzie.
and/or
machine
shop train'
opportunity for nght person.
good typing
skills.
some BABYSITTING
Bnghton
benehts.
call (313)66U834
Affirmative
Ac\lOn/
Equal
•
Clerks
PERSON
needed
to
care
for
3
Part·llme.
apprOXimately
16
Ing
We
will
teach
you
the
call
(313)231-3000for
appoint·
knowledge
of computers
area
6 p.m
to 6 a.m.
Employment
Opportunity
children, 2 days per week, In for an appointment
hours per week. Night POSI- ment. or Send resume to 8760
rest. Clean workmg condl• Receptionists
prelerred.
good benefits.
(313)227·1187.
Employer
FULL
lime
and
part
time
for
my
home.
(313)231·9273.
7
lIOn. 8 or 12-hour shilts
hons. paid benefits,
paid
Chilson Road, Bnghton, 1.11
Apply in person VCF Films ;;B A"'B';;y""S"'IT"'T"'E';;R'--n-e-e--:d-ed-"--""fo-r
For More InformatIon
clencal, bIIhng and recep- available.
Competitive
educahon. chance to grow
48116
1100Sutton Avenue, Howell.
occaSional nights for 4 month Professional couple moving
Call Today!
tlomst poslltOn, expenence
With
a
growing
company.
wages
Summit
resume
or
to
Hartland
area
Mid
July.
NOW hlnng
dishwashers,
RESORT
RECEPTION.
old baby Patient Reliable
apprecllted but not required.
Apply at 1100Grand Oaks Dr •
kitchen staff, walt staff and
Gareer opportunity available (313) 62 4 ·603 7
Le a v e deSires child care and very Send resume to P.O Box call
Howell, near the Ice Arena.
light
housekeepmg.
Two
bus
people.
Apply
wlthm
at a growing
resort
for ;;m,-;e:=:s,;;sa~g~e=.
=_---:--:- __
3150
c/o
South
Lyon
Herald
Human
Resources
and second
COMBINATION
person
for
Home Sweet Home. 43160W
energetic sell starter who BABYSITIER needed 10 my pre-schoolers.
Is Now AcalpIng AppIICalIOIlS For:
Southgrader.
Must
have own 101 N. Lafayette.
body shop In Wixom. Must
McPHERSON
Nine
Mlle.
Novi
hkes people. Start at S6 to
NorthVille home. References
Lyon, 1.1148178.
• Room Attendants
transportalton.
References.
have
tools
and
expenence.
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
(313)347.0095
HOSPITAL
per hour. Office admlnlstra·
reqUired 3 p.m. to midnight
HOME CARE AIDES. Make a
Extremely
dependable.
• Employee Lounge
(313)437·1820.
620 Byron Road
BRIGHTON
lion. reception and reserva- Wednesday
thru Sunday
NOW hulng at the Honeydew
sllmulating
change
to
Please send letter descrlbmg
Attendant
Howell,MI48843
cafe
waitresses and cooks
500 W. Main St.
\Ions In a challengmg envi' ;;(3:.;:13=)43=7-4=6;:21:::.:----,---:
__
Increase your knowledge and
your Interests and quallflca·
(517)546-1410.ext 294
for breakfast.
lunch and
• PM Utility Stewards
ronmen\' Successful candl· BABYSITIER needed 10 my Itons and salary requireCOMPOSITOR
expand
your
scope
of
dmner (511)548-0010
dates must have a poSitive home Wixom, MIIlord area
(313)
responslblh\les
Pn'llhnns
Apply I" peROll Mon-Fri. 9an>5pm
ments to C Smith, 3743 Aul'
NEEDED
Equal
Opportumly
Emplo,Cir
attllude and good cmmunlca- C I 1ft
6
NOW hiring cooks. part·tlme
available
in
our
29
bed
home
Park
Ave
Cmcmnatl
Ohio
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl
EOE
MlF/H
tlon skills and worlt schedule
a
a
e r
pm
.•
Part Time
(313)68S-1927.
and full time. Annles Agam 10
lor the aged. Lovely umt and
45208
Equal Opportunrty EIJllloyer
fleXibility. No smokmg office. BABYSITIER wanted for 2
MIllord. (313)68oHl444.
a great staff canng lor temllc
QUALITY
TIME
HOME
We Will train people to worlt
Advancement
opportunity
Ad
Phone
Name Cis
Call Judy
at
available
and full
resort month old. My home or DAYCARE has opemngs for reSidents.
CARPENTERS needed
for In our ComposItion DepartRNS-LPNS
Sort Start Stop cl HS
(517)543-1900.You'll
love
It.
E.
children ages 2 to 6. Quahhed
priVileges.
Call Walden.
yours Tuesdays and salur·
rough
frammg.
Expenence
ment at Shger/Llvlngston
AUTO Mechanlc/Salesper·
WANTED line and prep cook
Instructor, Lisa Johnson has O.E.
woods Resort at (313)632-6400 days (313)665-1750
Publications In Howell. You
preferred.
Accept the challenge.
son Full or part·llme. certi- and references
for
JB's
Bnghton
House
B
S
In
Child
Development.
call (313)229-4820 6 p.m. to must have a high school
forappomtment
CARING
lOVing
mature
Hlghtech Home care
fied, expenenced,
honest.
10180
E.
Grand
River.
Bnght·
Meals,
snacks,
structured
9
p.m.
or
leave
message.
Med/Surg
diploma
and be able to type a
SECRETARY needed. Experl. babysllter needed for 8 week
dependable. (517)521-3337.
on Expenenced only, wages
Cntlcal care Nursmg
ence 10 accounts payable old baby boy 10 my Novi actlvilles prOVided Located
CARPENTER and sales help minimum of 45 words per
AVON
needs
you.
You
can
commensurate
With
skill
Lyon.
Phone
minute. You Will be taught
and billing
a plus. call home Hours 6 a m to 4 30 In South
send your own order With needed (ducks). Alter 5 p.m.
level call (313)229-6902.
how to use typesetting
HEALTH CARE
Lan don
0 u t d
r s or 5 p m. Monday through (313)437~706.
fnends or relatives or work (313)437-06:>8.
eqUipment, camera and how
PROFESSIONALS
RESPONSIBLE
person
to HIRING
(313)227.7570.
Fnday. (313)344-9768.
FOR PART·TlME
your own area full or part· CARPENTER and capenter's
OF
ANN
ARBOR,INC
to paste·up
newspaper
watCh
my
3
year
old
son
m
my
CARE IN THE HOME.
:S,ECRETARY/Olllce
Mana- CHILDCARE
needed
for
Itme
Insurance
available.
helper
needed.
Full and
pages We are looking for
home and to do hght house
FLEXIBLE HOURS & DAYS
'ger.
Farmington
Hills.
summer
months.
Mature.
(313)735-4057 leave message
part·tlme Own transporlalton
165
Help
Wanted
bright.
reliable
available
(313)747-8070
S5 40 PER HR TO START
H.V.A.C.
manulacturer's
dependable person to look cleamng. non·smOkers only,
or (313)227·1426
necessary. (313)227-li06O.
General
people for our team Beneflls
own transportallon.
Call
MILEAGE PAID
representative
requires
alter 11 year old boy 8 am
CARRIER needed for porch available upon completion of
between
9
a
m
and
4
p
m.
BONDING AND
candidate for 1 person office. to 530 p.m. (313)227-M12.
ACCEPTING apphcallOns for
delivery of The Novl News on probahon Apply
BANK TELLERS
_
INSURANCE PROVIDED.
mature and reliable profes· DO your kids need summer (313)231-9738:"=:-=-all shilts For mtervlew call
Thursday m area 01 Ston ..
RNs·LPNs
babysitter
CALL WEEKDAYS
slonal
With sales
ofhce playmates? Lookmg for a RESPONSIBLE
(517)546-6571
Michigan Nallonal Bank IS hmge. Park Ridge. Willow
RN S20PER HOUR
(517)543-5416
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
experience
Familiar
With part·llme sliter to care for a 4 needed m our home for 5 and
appllcaltons
lor Brook. Sierra. Clover, Round·
ACCEPTING appllcallons for acceptmg
LPN $16 PER HOUR
weekdays.
pegboard
bookkeeping
and 6 year old. Girl/boy, tn 3 year olds.
PUBLICATIONS
view. Rockledge, Villagew·
production work
Must be Customer Service posItions
Staff Rehef and Home care
(313)437·7413.
,system.
IBM Wheelwrlter,
Pleasant
Valley.
1·96 •
323E Grand River Avenue
MATURE person needed to
ood, Renlord. Chnstlna call
10 our many conveniently
dependable
and
sell·
FAMILY HOME CARE
RESPO~NS-==I'=B'-cLE=--m-o-th-e-r
-o-f -2 help m a small medical clinic,
"BM
PC. type 55 wpm.
Spencer
Road
area
Howell,MI 48843
(313)349-3627.
Retirees
located
offices.
Poslltons
(3131229-S683
or (313)348-S683 motivated.
accurately. Non·smoker with (313)229-0333or (313)229-8043 Will watch your child
In part time, start S4 50, seniors
welcome
For IOfo call
begm part·ltme
but may CARRIER needed for porch
welcome.
Will
train.
strong lOner personal skills. EXPERIENCED child care 10 Whitmore Lake area, begin·
(313)229-6224
become full·tlme m the future delivery 01 The NoVl News on No phone calls. we are an
TYPIST
receptionist
Equal Opportunity Employer.
(313)22H867.
July
10th. Monday
Call between 930 a m. and Hartland area Meals. snacks nlng
If deSired cash or hgure Thursday m area 01 Chestnut
Doctor's
office
in
Millord
through
Friday. 6 a m. to
,4:30 p.m • (313~
prOVided (3t3)632·5404
CONCESSION
Manager.
worlt expenence
required
Tree, Kmgs Point. Merldlln,
needs lull time energetic.
ACCEPTING
6 p.m
Reasonable
rates.
Lakes
Drlve·ln
Theatre,
We oller competillve
pay. Woodham.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Cranbrook,
ambitious,
reliable person
call (313)44U562. ask for
Brighton.
No
experience
benefits and growth oppor- Brooklorest.
Heatherbrae
with some Insurance billing.
Local business
hiring
8 tunities All successful candl· Way, Simmons, Blackstone,
NMcy
necessary, we Will train. call
Needed for MlIlord doctors computer experience. Must
people
for
Immediate
for Interview
appointment,
dates Will be tested
lor and
WANTED babysitter In my office. Part time help only. type 50 wpm. Send resume
Bashlan.
Call
employment. Must be high- substance abuse. Appltca· (313\349-3627.
(313)689-3858
home for 9 year old, days Venepuncture
experience
to: PO Box 157. Highland, 1.11 school grad. excellent earn,.• ns are accepted Tuesdays
beginning July 24. Brighton.
helpful. call (313)68S-1300.
48031.
CONTROLLER WANTED
Ings plus paid vacallon and - Thursdays. 10 a.m - 3 p m. CARRIER needed for porch
area.
Call
alter
8 p.m.
MEDICAL Assistant needed
delivery of The Novl News on
Insurance. For appointment,
at
our Farmington
Hills Thursday
(313)229-5633.
163
Nursing
Homea
for new lamlly practice office
In area
of CPA with 5 years of developcall
10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Corporate
Headquarters
WILL babY'slt In own home.
In Highland.
Experience
Ennlshore,
Sycamore,
candl·
(313)227-«100.
COME to worlt at Fenton
27TT7Inkster between 11 and Washington, Rousseau. Parlt mental experience.
Calt
before
6 p.m .•
prelerred. (313)887·1484.
dates should have recent
12
Mile
Roads
(Enler last
Extended
care.
512
Beach
ALL
around
machinist.
(517)548-6737.
Ridge, Clark, and Grand experience
with computer·
Sireel. Fenlon and get a S50 experience necessary. call doorway on front 01building.
Haven
Circle.
Call
Ized accounting system, and
bonus for hire In II you are
between
8:30 a.m.
and
(313)349-3627.
should
be
sell-motlvated
and
not
relerred
by
a
present
EOE
430 p.m., (517)548-3373
162 Medical/Dental
NURSE AIDES
HEY KID WHATCHA DOIN creallve. We offer competl·
employee
UP TO $8.25 PER HOUR
4LLROUND
machinist
MONDAYS?
WE'VE
GOT
A
live salary. and good benefits
DENTAL Assistant needed to
DIRECT carellnstructor.
for
BONUS PROGRAM
needed to run mills and or you may viSit our Brighton JOB FOR YOU. carriers
along With excellent profes·
worlt part·tlme, evenings and
branch ollices
geriatric home In Whitmore
FREE TRAINING
grinders.
Welding
experl·
wanled In the Fowlerville
slonal
challenges
Send
Saturdays, In friendly Novl
Lake High school diploma
LiVing area, for delivery
FAMILY HOME CARE
ence helpfUl. BC/BS. paid BARN help needed
of the resume. salary history, and
office. Experience preferred.
Full health and
Included
Howell Monday
(313)229-5883or (313)348-5883 required
vacallon, overtime
Mark IV quarters
Greensheet.
cover leller to' Personnel
Please call (313)34H808 ask
(517)543-5053 belore (5t 7)S46-4809
dental CMH trained or will
Tool and Gauge, 1045 Sutton area
Dept P O. Box 709, NOVI, 1.11
lor Vicki
train call (313)4C9-0198
Street, Howell (517)S48-6908 3pm
48050-0709
We offer:
COOK and housekeeper.
Small group 01 senior Cltl·
Flexible
full
part
time
hours.
zens 40 hour. Weekdays
Phone alter 6 p m Millord
We work
around
any schedule.
(313)68S-74n
_
Our
Birmingham
office
Is
In
need
of
Premium
Pay
someone
with
1 year general
office
At J. Marlin Viclor Temporaries,
we care about
experience
and
good
telephone
etlyour future Call & ask about Qur $500 annual
Part·hme position working 32
queUe
to work
In the
Circulation
Descholarship.
hours weekly WIlling 10 learn
• Data Entry
partment.
Computer
terminal
experl•
rull
and
Part
Time
and lollow dlreclions
Abihty
Apply
• General Office
.Pald
Vacations
ence helpful.
Ability
to 11ft35 lb. bundles
10 work With co-worlters and
• Receptionist
.Fulll3onoflts
able
fO
assign
lobs
to
food
required,
Good
working
conditions
and
• Word Processf'l' tSecretary
.[xcellent
Working
Conditions
service workers. Experience
fringe
benefits.
Applications
accepted:
You must have your own transportation
No
.Excellent
WaQes
In a hospital Selling desirappointment
necessary Mon thru Thurs Never A
able Send resume/apply
Fee
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Livonia, Walled Lake, Farmington Hills areas
Apply at 101 Industrial Dr.
NEWSPAPERS.
INC
12651E Grand River
382t5 W. 10 Mile, between Halstad & Haggerty.
or Call
38251 Schoolcr.1t
Brighton, 1.1148116
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)
(313)227·t211
Llvonl.,
MI 58150
EOE
McDonald's Is an Equal Opportunity
Employer
An Equal
pportunlly
Employer
We are an equal opportun/ry employer

sa

°

EXCELLENT
SUPPLEMENT
TO SOCIAL
SECURITY

DATA ENTRY

(313) 227·2034

313 349·2784
313851-2335

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

JOBS...
Get 'em

CIRCULATION

313-685-7546

while it's
hot!

CNCTRAINEE

Sheraton

sa

Oaks

KELLY
227·2034

HOME HEALTH
NURSE AIDES

°°

~

1

NOW

HIRING

n8.crs
L

ALL POSITIONS
ALL SHIFTS

•.
E•
••:
•

I
:

i

E

i

&

••
•

CIRCULATION CLERK

i

st:

8 Mile It Haggerty
349-0060

•...............................

)

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

i•:
••

I

Ql)bsertJer & ~((entri(

.....

COOK

Lathe, Sur-grd, 10.00. Polish Hands
We Offer:

We Are Located In Plymouth, MI

474-8722

_m'n

SKILLED
MACHINISTS

(313l453-8800

w

_ce

....t
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June 22. 1989

165 Help Wented

155 Help Wented

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wented

COSMETOLIGIST / Assistant
Must be licensed
Full or
part·lIme
Call
between
9 a.m
and 8 p m
Hair
Concepts. (313)229-4247.
COSMETOLOGIST
needed
Part·tlme working into lull·
time 10 September call Hair
ChoICe (313)878-9333

DEALERSHIP needs cashier
Good math skills a must
Familiar With 10 key helplul
call Na~1-J313)227-!76!..._
DELI help wanted All shilts
Marta's
Italtan
Bakery.
(313)348·0545
between
2~~'!.dLP
m
_

CUSTODIAN. part time For
First Presbyterian
Church.
South Lyon call Mrs Crooke
lor
appointment
(313)43708233E O~~

DELIVERY dnver
stock
clerk No nights or Sundays
$5 50 per hour benefits Novi
Aulo £art~(3131349·2800
_

DISPATCHER
Will
lralO
must be 16 or over. evemngs
and weekends. 20 to 30 hours
a week.
Apply
at 5910
Whitmore
Lake
Rd • You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Office hours
B~hton
are 8 30 a m to 5'00 p m.
DOMESTIC help
wanted
Monday· Friday. Our phone
Babysllling. drlvlOg employ'
room salespeople
will be
ers car. washlOg. Ironing.
housework Thursday. 8'30 to happy to help you
(517)543-2570
530 pm.
Friday 8 30 a m
(313)437-4133
thru evenlOg $140 Must have
(313)227-4436
own transpor1atlolO to and
(313)348-3022
from ~0~~13)451·7332

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

165 Help Wanted

t&5 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

DUMP truck driver. Some
experience on backhoe and
dozer. lull·llme, no layolls.
Average 50 hours per week. 5
to 6 days. Must be depend·
able and challeur's
license
and phone. Small 2 bedroom
mobtle home available with
lob II wanted. Startlng at
per hour,
plus benellls,
Whitmore
Lake
area.
(313)449-2055.

DOZER operator. Must be
experienced
In resldenllal
grading. backllillng and finish
grade.
Call alter
5 p.m

DRIVER/ DELIVERY PERSON
needed
lor year
round
part·tlme on-<:lll work Busler
In Summer
than Winter.
151n543-2220.
Excellent
retiree
position.
DRIVER/Chauffeur,
55 per call Tina or Brad. Brad's RV,
hour plus gas, 5 days per 8836 Whitmore lake Road.
week
Ideal lor studenl.
Brighton. (313)231·2171.
Possible
salary.
DRIVER/driver helper, Imme(313)887·1425.
diate posItion With up and
service.
EASY Work! Excellent Pay! com 109 delivery
Good drIVing
Assemble products at home. Quallllcalions
reocrd,
Ability
to
communi·
For IOlormatlon. (504)641.a003
cate With people Call Chris
Ext 610 lor optional start·up
(313)227-7130
material

sa

ERRANDS driver needed lor
couple
Please call Ann.
(313)887·7380

1&5 Help Wanted

ENTRY level position at busy
rentall electronics counter.
Rellree or student, part-tlme/
'ull·tlme.
Days. evenings.
weekends. Will train. Apply
at: World-Wide Tv In Brighton
Mall Ask lor Joe or Kim.
ERB LUMBER now hiring lor
the following positions' yard
personnel, stock. retail sales
and cashiers. Apply lor these
posilions through Employees
Unlimited Inc , 111 N Walnut
Street, Howell (51n548-5781_

EXPERIENCED
machiniSt.
Must have hand lathe ex perl·
ence. Pay Is commensurate
to experience. 4 day work
week, good benefits. Apply
Monday through Thursday:
Reuland Electric,
4500 E
Grand
River.
Howell.
~(5~17:..c)543-4400=~~.,=----,---,__
EXPERIENCED
Irrlgalion
IOstaller5. machine opera·
torlforman needed Starting
pay based upon experience
(313)227.a200

DEADLlNe
lSFRlOAV

OIAOUNE
fSFRJD.AY

A13:.".II.

AT3M'.M.

Brick,

Air Conditioning
AIR condition lor Iree Well
water cooling coli. uses no
electricity. 6 lelt. $143 each
(313)761-5068.
INSTALL Central Air. call
now for low pre-season
prices 50 years lamlly owned
buslOess Sun·Ray Heating
and All
Conditioning.
(313)669-0969.call anytime

(5tn223-8967.
BRICK. block. cement work.
fireplaces,
additions
and
remodeling
Young Building
and Excavating (313)878-0067
or (313)878-6342.

ALL types sldtng. gullers.
roofs. storm Windows and
doors. done expertly and
reasonably
Custom aluml'
n"", lrom

n",

i~ll"

.......

~r....

estllnates.-i31iJ669.4J83
-JOHN'S Atumtnum
Aluml'
num and Vinyl Siding. tnm.

gutters. c..ustom maoe shut ..
ters and repairs. vlOyl ther·
mopane pnme replacement
wtndows and tnslde storms.
awntngs. garage doors and
decks
Insurance
work
welcome. Resldenhal
and
commerCial work licensed
contractor 30 years expert·
ence Reasonable rates and
Iree
\!stlmates.
Call
(517)223-9336.24 Hou. phone
service (51n223-7168
VINYL Siding, tnm. gullers.
roollng.
replacement
wtndows
Quality
work.
Licensed
and Insured
(313)471-4165(313)347-1351
Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Semctng
all makes and
models
SpeCialiZing
In
Kenmore
and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166
Architectural

Design

NEW VIsion Designs Resl'
denbal deSigning and addl'
Itons
Reasonable
rates.

(5tn546-2247.
RESIDENT AlICommerclal.
Irom concept to working
drawtngs. free Intltal consul·
labon Old Town BUilders.
(313)227-7400
Asphall
FATHER/
Son dmeway
sealing
We specialize
tn
reSldenltal
dnveways.
All
work
guaranteed
(51 n543-2655

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Drlveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios
Sidewalks

I

GRANDRIVEI
PAVING, INC.
Paring"

I

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

~.

General
remodeling
and
repairs. No Job too small.
licensed. Walt. (313)525-1707.
ROUGH Irame crew. 20 years
experience
licensed,
Insured.
(313)742-6917,
(313)530-9563.
Carpet

-J

L....

n
i

Cleaning

(3131229·7776

construction
For free esh·
•
matp r.all Mlkp_ a t Rilin Waters
Construction
(313}66908641
betweel'
9-5 p m
Monday
CEMENT work Basements.
through Fllday (313)227-1123
driveways,
patiOS. elc
15
24 hours
Years experience, free eslt·
mates. quality
work
Call DECKS. docks. porches All
phases of carpentry. For free
Mark (313)449-8691.
esltmates call (313)498-3330.
CEMENT work. dnveways.
Sidewalks,
patios.
garage
floors. break out and replace
(313)437-7830.Don
CEMENT
work,
garage
floors.
Sidewalks,
patios.
drtveways.
Tearoul
and
replacement. also available
• Licensed
Builders
(51
• Member
of BBB
CEMENT work
Dnveways.
• New Home Const.
basampnts.
pole: barns
• Additions
Giese Construclton
Even·

Block, Cement

A 1 hi.sonry
Fireplaces,
repairs,
chimneys.
glass
block. porches & new bnCk
Reasonable.
(313)437·5433
and (313)229-1979
A·l
Masonry·
PorChes.
pallOS, fireplaces, chimneys.
all repairs.
Brlckseallng

ACOUSTICAL
r.~ I IM~~

nR()p

SUMMER

100/0

... n.bl.
F•• t .nd R.ason.ble
S.nlor Dllcount.
Clocl S."Ic ..

CALL STEVE
L {313; 887·5144
!~hnC! w£Jo...........

~"R

_..c

1"'1 __

n546-a444

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.
MILFORD
20 Years Experience
.Ollves 'Walks
'Floors
'Curb & Gutter
'Decorallve
Paving
Brick
-Drainage
Work
'Deslgn
ASSistance

FREE ESTIMATES
McCarthy

(3131685·7355

• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
e Kitchens
e Baths

SPECIAL
OFF

~~';i~ ·PERCTESTS

Computer
Services

CARPENTER available New
decks. doors. and gullers. All
household repairs Reason·
able rates (313)437-3530

• Drywall
& Painting
• Custom
Woodwork
We specialize
In
constructing
the future
and
preserving
the
past

·DRAIN

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

ServIce

Sand, Gravel, TopSOIl.
FIll Dlft, elc.

BOOM
truck,
bBckhoe,
dozer. grader. York Rake.
and Field Mowing. Rental
price Includes. operator. for
trucking and hauling, perc
tests, rough and land clearmg. and driveways.
For
Inlormalton and price. call
Ml. Brighton. Monday thru
Friday.
10 am to 4 pm.
(313)229-9581.
B & B Bulldozer work. All

Interior
Designers
• resldenbal' commerclil
Priced for today's

competitive rnarlcet!
CusfOll window Il'IIJIIenls
lhal are beauflfUJ.
functional.1Id ftISIlDe
inslalled in 2-5 weeks

(313) 349·1421
(313) 227·5129

Co.

tt

BERARD
Inl...
Custom cabooets' Wood & FormICa
Krtr.hens, 8Iths, Countertops
W,ndows & Doors Repllced
Wolmlntzed Decks

(313) 437·3393

FREE ESTIMA TES
LIc.n.ed & Inlured

HOME remodeling. servICe
No lob too small call Tom.
(313)878.a016
LAVOIE
remodeling
and
repair
Custom decks and
basements Complete home
matntenance Licensed bull·
der and tnsured Father and
son bustness
Free esll·
• males
(313)437-9795.
, (313)887-1742
ti G R We do It all licensed
contractors
ReSidential
•
commercial
Remodeling,
additions.
decks.

349·0564
1---------01
CARPENTER SpeclalizIOg In
replacement
windows.
decks.
sheds.
alumtnum

Siding. rools.
remodeling.
etc
Quality
Work
Free
estimates (313)229-5698
DECKS. porches, and other
outdoor
structures
By
experienced carpenter. Free
estimates
and relerences.
Call
Karl.
evenings.
(313)227·7153

I

,~

Ex:'or
Henes.

BulldOZing,
York
raking.
retaining walls. site grading
of all types. (313)227.a:101.

~

~~

caIIleand
landscapng
Ill5laJalo1

~J:::
~

#

ABLE Drywall: New. Moder·
nlzatlon
and Repairs.
25
years experience.
Reasonable Rates. (313)229-0884.
ALL Drywall. New homes and
repairs.
textured
celllngs.
free estimates. call Chuck ••

,:(5",tnC'-548-~.::;294~3''-__
-:-"""7"7"
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell·
tngs
All remodeling
and·
painting work done. Located
In Howell.
(517)548.4928.

EARL
EXCAVA11NGCO.

I

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning. Perc
Tests. Sand and
Gravel Delivered

(313)437 ·4676

(51n548-1056, (313)227-7561.
DRYWALL~modellng
T
F
exturlng
ree estimates.
Call
after
6p.rn.
(517)543-2891.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs
Water
damage.
Licensed.
No sanding.
(313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
Electrical
AAA AFFORDABLE Electric.
Visa / Mastercard. Free eSh·
mates call Don (313)7~578,
(313)887.7619.

:==--~-~

i
MOEN'S
comp'Me

ELECTRIC

,.,td.""_1 .. rva

•

No"" too .....
Ra.. onlJbla rar ..

w=t.~'"

(52.7) 548·2.500

MR. EXCAVATOR
Backhoe and Dozer Work.
Basements.
Dllveways,
Septic
& Drain
Fields.
TopSOil call (5tn223-3453
For Free Estimates.
POND DREDGING Specllllsl.
Turn low or weiland areas
IOtO decorative swimming or
hsh rearing ponds. Equipped
lor fast.
efficient
work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco, Inc.
(313)437·1830
SAND. gravel,
top soli
Driveways. backhoe work.
(313)876-9174
TRENCHING
4"·16" footings and water
lines dug. Block work lor
garages, houses. and addItions. Also, floors poured.
(5tn543-2117 or (5tn223-9616.
Fencing

•
NEED a licensed electrician
'tor that small job around the
h 0 use?
If s 0 c a I I
·(,,3""30")2=29-604:::..=.:..:...:.4
_

(5tn548-4875.

~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,--------

....

III

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

Screaned
Repaired

New

(313)227-m7

Roofs

313

Cedar Produds

87

174

FENCING 01 all types. Free
estimates.
Call
Perry's
Fence. (313)231-2890.
Furnlt~re

Refinishing

FURNITURE Stripping done
by hand.
(517)546·7764.

(5tn546-8875.
WOODMASTERS
FURN~
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
stripping,
repairing.
Bnd
refinishing. (313)684-6411.

ALL Types 01 fence. ResIdential and commercial. For
free estimates.
call
Earl
Poweillencing. (313)437-3313.
FENCE work.
Any type.
specializing In horse fence.
(313)227-8126.

Addrtlon • Garages, New Homes
Remolleting ,Insulallon • Rooling
MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES·
FAIR PRICES

FOUNDATIONS Resldenllal
or commerCial
Concrete
walls and trench 109 We do
top qualltv work at competl'
tlve pllces For free estimate
call Contractors
Trenchtng
(313)
Semce
at (313)669·6640
Wolfe Gultrlmtt't'd
9 a m to 5 p m Monday ....
through
Friday
or
(313)227·112324hours
PROFESSIONAL
quality,
satlslactlon,
J ana L MASONRY and guaranteed
reasonable
prices
Remodel·
Cement Inc Free estimates
Ing
Additions.
Bulidlng
All
work
guaranteed
RepairS • large or small.
(313)229-4316
(5171548-4875

'U, 887-6326

.-::::.::=~::::.;~_ ....

,

P. F COMPONENTS
Custom Decks. Remodeling
Basements, Addllions
Hardwood Floors
Professional QUlllly
Workmanship
(313)437-0303(313)3049-5990

437·1174

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370

=,-,=.!rvu-rv==.,;..:.:~' -----

----------

R.H.F. Painting and Handy·
man. Reasonable.
refer·
ences.
reliable.
10 years
experlenco. (313)426-2161.

~(5~ln:..c54~6-..:.:160~7,-,.

P & S CUaiOiiiHomes. Rough
carpentry crew New homes,
decks. sheds and additions.
Licensed
and
Inlured.

(5tn~·

_

-

~....,f)""'.'~
_ .........

CROWII COIITtIACTIKJ, INC.
427-3111

UCINSID.*auRID'QU~ID

Jim Root

348-1880

JIM'S Lawn and landscapIng. Free esllmates. Insured.
Boulder seawalls.
boulder
retaining walls. limber walls.
hydroseedlng.
sod, orna·
mental stones and bark.
trees. shrubs, topsoil. 1111.
etc. Grading and backhoe
work welcomed.
all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.
LAWNTECH,INC.
• landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Trees and Shrubs
• Fertilizing
• Cuslom DecKS
• Retaining Walls
• Clean ups

349-0880
ALPINE Healing and Cooling.
Serving liVingston
County
needs
since
1966.
(313)229-4543.
Housecleaning

Services

HOT
POWERWASHING
Home exterior
surfaces.
Including aluminum.
brick.
stucco. and wood. call Gary.
(313)887'1869.
QUALITY cleaning. Let me do
your dirty
work.
Nancy.
(313)227·1088

Call

lor
Iree
estimate
(313)231-4747

LANDSCAPING ftnal grade.
leed or sod. retaining walls
T::I!!1 landscape. Free estl'
mates. (5tn543-5794.

landscaping
ATIENTINON
if you are
plannmg to install your own
lawn or plant grass seed call
us foralso
de rocking
mulch. .•
We
blow or straw
(313)227·7570.
BOULDERS, 12 Inch to 5 It. In
diameter. Delivered. Seawall
and boulder wall our specialIty. (313)231-9581.
B & B Brushmowlng. bulldoz·
Ing. ~ork ra:'lng. trucking lor
driveway materials, topsoil.
etc. (313)437-9658

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

T PSOIL
Screened or
Shredded
• Homeowners
- Landscapers
- Prompt Delivery
In Business 36 Yesrs

JACK ANGLIN
349·8500
349·2195

yd , delivered depending on
quantity and location. Also fill
sand available. TI&G Exca·
vatlng. (5m546-3146.

01

LIGHT loads 1 to 3 yards. top
soil.
sand.
gravel
etc
(5tn546-4340
MIKE'S Underground
Lawn
Sprinklers. Free esltmates
Installations
and repair
(313)684-2913
NORDQUIST Lawn MalOte·
nance, Tree Removal and
Tree Trimming
Free est I'
mates and senior clltzen
discounts
(5ln546-0699 or
(313)227-5769
_

Ideal for covering
sandy
yards. As low as S3 per Cu....

EXCAVATING

684·2707

seed&~~llzer
10660 w. 7 Mile Rd.

_

All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Ai'
Conditioning

~

MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

OPEN 70AYS

Now cu:IIlna Sod Qn 7 Milt.
between NapIer& Chubbs Ild.

DOUGLAS Contracllng. Reslden IIa I Ins p ecll 0 n s.

ROOT'S

'*

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

Home Inspections

_

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER

SALE

·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chip •• T opaoH • 50 lb. Bag

'1.25 .Drlveway & Decorative
·Play, Pool & All Sand

Stone

·RIHroad Ti"
PICKUP

OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod ClmIn, Pos1Hoia
IMggIrI, 1lofDlJ1Ir, LoadIrs, .Ie.

478-1.729

AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
eROADS·STUMPREMOVAL
GRAVEL/TOP SOIL
"WE WILL GLADLY

5enIor CItIztft DIIcount

Dethatchlng,
Aerating,
Tree
.;. 5nruo
Trimming.
Clean-ups
Reasonable

FOllS
HANDYMAN.
College
LANDSCAPING
student
with
experience
looking lor odd jobs. Mike,
Since 195C
(313)632·5510.
HANDYMAN. 20 years exper· 1
....
lence In all home maintenance and repairs. Honest.
E & M Lawn c.are and small
dependable.
reasonable.
landscaping
service
Free
(313)229-9319.
estimates.
Low
rates.
HANDYMAN. Small Jobs or (313)347·1057.(313)420-2078.
complete
renovations
and
remodel.Barters
are
welcome. Ask lor Gaylord or
Kathy. (517)546-4576.
=P"=A7:IN'!:T2
":':w:";::a;7l1p::"a-p-e-:rl'-n-g.
'=-=N"'G"'.
Paneling, Ceilings. Most any
job. Experienced carpenter.
(313....."-"183

~,
CONTRACTS

FINISH
carpentry
work.
Howell, Pinckney. Brighton
areas.
Call after
5 p.m.
(3'3)23'·'883~
_

LAWN

MOWING

(5m548-3121.

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

QJl, CONSTRUCnON

ALL

Handyman

(313)887-1644.
Healing"
Cooling
BULLDOZING, road grading. -------'basements
dug.' trucking.
and drain
lields.
Young
Building
and Excavaling.:
(313)878.a342or (313)87lHi067. I
LOT Clearing.
bulldozing,
Sa/es·Service
trucktng, IInlsh grading. Free'
Ins IBIIB lions
estimates. (3131349-8544.

INGS
Drywall
hung and,
IlOished. All types of repairs.
Also complete palnling and
electrical
service.
Guaran·
teed (313)338-3711.

I

Western

C & 0 LAWN Service. All lawn
mowing done. Reasonable
rates. (313)878-2919.
DESIGNER
Landscapers.
preparalton
lor sod and
slledlng.
plants,
trees.
shrubs. shredded bark, top
soil. retatner and break water
walls. custom boulder wOlk.
Pallo. sidewalks. and gravel
driveways. Grading. power·
tilling. York raking, trucking
lor all materials. Free estl'
mates.
(313)229-1993.
(313)426-3783

NORTHVIUE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

Drywall

Pallos

A-l
Quality
decks,
pool
decks. porches. and picnic
tables.
Free
estimates
(313)227-3280.
BARNS. decks. Free esll·
mates
No job to small.
(313)229-2341.
CREATIVE decks. beautiful'
gazebos Call Jim lor Iree
estimate. (313)227.a392.
CUSTOM
designs
and
construction. Decks. Patios.
P r I v ace
Fen c I n g .

types. sand,
gravel. etc.
Grading,
brushmowlng.
(313)437-9658.
BULLDOZING and trucking of
sand. gravel, and topsoil.

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·

HAULING,. Moving. Bnd dellv·
ery Services.
Check
my
prices Ilrsl. call (5m223-3831.
RON'S clean·up.
hauling.
odd Jobs. and mowing. Plus'
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176.
SAND topsoil and weekly
,
garbage hauling, also seal·
coaling (313)231·2294.
,
"

FIELDS

·BASEMENTS

(313) 227·7859

Clean :=p ! H::uUn;;

Decks

Locust Post
2.3. or4or hole
5pnJce
Oak

landscaping

CHOPP'S
GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't lound time lor. call

·SEPTICS

Sales"

Design

tlonal rates (313)685-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Interior pre
move-In
clean
ups/make
readys.
Residential
and
commercial.
call lor estl'
mates. (517)548-2152.

CARPENTER tnterested
In
dotng the work you need
done.
remodeling.
and
repair (313)437-n50

DUFFY'S
~

,

'

Repair ~ Free-i;;::sh~P
mates. All work down on
premises. 40 years expenence n43 W. Grand River.
SUite
11.
Brighton.
(313)229-5505.

A A A.
1Ig h t h a u II n g.
Construction
cleanup
Low
rates. (313)887.an5.
AA HAULING
Furniture,
garbage. brush. etc. Low
rates. (313)227.5295.
ALL
Type
debris
and
appliance
removal.
Excep-

Drywall
Additions
Decks
Remooellng
Custom CoJnter Work
Kitchens· Baths
Insured
\'Iork Guaranteed
ResponSible
References
Low Prices
Licensed
16Years Experience
(5tn54S-3517

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

Tim

Waterproofing

BACKHOE work and bUlidoz,
ing. (5tn548-1309.
BACKHOE work, trucking of
all materials. TopSOil. 1111.
driveway
materials.
sand.
etc. (313)231-9581.
BLUCHER Construcllon.
All
types 01 excavation. includ·
Ing ponds. Civil EnginBerlng
Degree.
Free
estimates.
(5m223.a967.

PEPAIRIIAN
end .erty A II can.

E,.nlngl

Repair

Excavating

AIIMakes
and
Models
New&
Antique

EXPERIENCED

348-07~~

OOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR
Foreign and domeshc cars
Good quality work Lowest
pnces In town (313)229-7556
alter 6 p m weekdays. After
8 a m on weekends $28 per
hour

Basem-ent Water·
proofing Free esltmates, all
work
guaranteed
(313)399-6m. (313)546-1897or
~3)437-OO16

(313) 878-9264

Engine

CLOCKS
REPA!RED

STARR INC.

AuloRepalr

Bands

ee~r~t'r~~~
I

Vilglna IV""'::

SPUT RAIL FENCE

avaialll->

ETHIER

VALENTiNEAsphall
Paving
Corporalton
Sealcoat'ng.
commerCial, resloenhal Free
e~limates (3l3)887-3240

_

Expenenced. Llce~sed &
Insured Work myself Fast &
effiCient Free estimates

=~

Fencing

Electrical

Patios

BATHROOM
REMODELING

(313)347·4744

@~~7~~,

I

"

QUALITY decks. very reason. ALL types 01 electrical work.
able. licensed. (313)632-5264 Service.
remodeling,
new
leave message.
.'
construction,
residential.
commercial. licensed. Greg
STARVING
Carpenters.
calme (313)887-5230.
Detailed
plans.
Beautllul
decks
at lowest
prices.
SERVICE Changes,
reloLicensed (313)227-3640.
cated. Pools. spas. circuits
added.
floodlighting.
Commercial
& Residenllal.
Clock Repair
(313)437·7667.

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

~s, (313)876-3462
CONCRETE work All types
I Blocks. bnck, pahos, dnves.
• commercial
I Sidewalks.
floors
Ora,"
• industrral
helds
and septic
tanks
(517)628-3319,(517)623-6479
Drivew21 resu.rlacing
CUSTOM
Masonry
and
an repairs
concrete work Speclallztng
10 addlltons
hreplaces and
Bonded & Insured
patiOS Free estlmales
Bob
Coates. (517)546.a918
FIREPLACES.
chimneys.
block
and
brick
work
Call
Elmer,
STATE Wide PavlOg Free Licensed
(313)437-~!? _
estimates,
fast service
tennts ~ourts parklOg lots
and dnveways seal coating _--------,
locally owned and operated
(313)887-9616

Brick,

MASONRY
large lobs and all repairs

Decks

QUALITY
carpentry
ana
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates
Reasonable
pllces. (517)546-0267.

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

CONS-YRUCTiON-1 I
I
. 418-17'J.9_

• residential

Basement

Carpentry

Remodeling

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

~626

scon~s-

Building"

QUALITY building
at the
Mld-Mlchlpn
lowest
prices.
Additions,
Carpet & Upholstery
garages,
repairs,
roollng.
FIN Eslmalts·lJconsod lIld m.nd.
CI_nlng
Siding. cement and block
For auality
CleaRing at
Bob Cat ~
G-C ServIc.
work. (313)437-1928.
a Reasonable Pnce
REMODELING.
Additions.
CONCRETE READY MIX
Give us a Call al
kitchens.
bathrooms.
30
Vc TO 2 yds. Tralers Ifee
Years
In the bustness.
INGRATTA.& ~ON
workers tratned profeSSional· L.':';;';';;';;~~';;;";;;";;;'';;;'';.....I
Iy Please call (313)349-0533or
HAUL IT YOURSELF
Spec,alizlng
In
concrele
(3!3)437~316
.
_ SUMMER SPECIAL 10 per
Ilatwork
poured
walls
cent 011 dry loam extraction
I :",::r.. :JIC:::. Z;lj lvi ~ldUI Ig
Bulldozing
carpet
cleaning.
II you
~:~;:;~~~~:d Fr::I~s~::;'a::'''sd
THE Bnck Specialist
Brick. BULLDOZING AND BACK· mention this ad. call Para·
r.all RICO(517) 546.5616
mount
Carpet
Care
...
---'
stone. bnck cleaning. caulk·
HOE WORK Old dnveways
109.
licensed
(313)227·2666 repaired New driveways put (313)229-8275
10 Flntsh grading and trench·
BRICK Mason Brick. block. leave message.
Carpet Service
Ing VAIDIC EXCAVATING
patiOS. chimneys. addlltons.
Building"
Remodeling
(313)685-7346
and repair. Licensed
C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534ask lor AAA Quality. Need a house BULLDOZING
Backhoe
Craig
sand
and gravel
built? Addition. garage. deck. work.
BRICK. stone work. chlm· roof 109 or Sid109? call now, hauling SpeCializing In drive·
ways
(313)632-7706.
beat the rush Allordable
neys. fireplaces and repairs
(313)685-89n
Armstrong
FloorsFree esltmates (517)541>-4021 Ask lor Ron. (517)546-0931.
BULLDOZING. Sephc helds,
FormicaCarpet
ADDITIONS. garages. remod·
CEMENT. masonry. quality
backhll.
landscaptng
Work
ellng,
rough·tns.
and
decks
work
Reasonable
pnces
145 E. Cady. Northville
Please
call
Licensed and tnsured. H & H guaranteed.
Free esbmates
Licensed
349-4480 __
(313)349-0533or (313)437~316 L...._...,,;;;;,:..:.:...,;,,;~
....J
(517)54lHl267.
BUlldtng. (313)231-3876
CEMENT Work Excavation
AT
Friendly
carpet
sales
we
CHOPP'S GRADING
Prlvale Roads House Oemol- --------come to you. carpet. pad or
(313)22H301
Ihon Licensed (313)735-n67
Just
labor
available.
(313)476-2222
POND
Dredging.
Turn
swampy area Into a decora·
R. BERARD CO. INC.
Catering
Add
a bathroom
or live pond.
Ditch digging
Cement Construction
remodel an eXisting one
Cooker:
All
work. backhoe work and THE Happy
- SIdew.lk., DrIftw.y •.
We can do the complete
Sherry
bulldOZing.
Call lor Iree Occasions.
P.Ilo •• Porche., Stepo
Job. from
tile
work
to estimate. (313)455-4676 leave (517)546·2738.
or
Kim
Brick. Block Repair
plumb'ng
Create
your
(5tn546-2244.
FRE£ESTUlATU
message;
or evening
new bathroom
With ideas
Lk:fmHd' In.urfKI
(313)747-9206.
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
from
our
modern
349.0564
SHOPPE.
Any
occasion.
NO 108 TOO IIIAU.
showroom.
Carpentry
cakes, pies. conlectlons. All
homemade.
reasonable
A .1 Carpenter
Repairs
LONG
PLUMBING
prices. (517)543-2152.
I
remodeling. kitchens, bath:
AND
basements.
Jim
rooms.
Ceramic"
Marble Tile
FANCY
BATH
(313)348-2562evenings
CONCRETE & PAVING
CERAMIC Tile Installabon,
BOUTIQUE
Licensed
sales and service Reslden·
190 E. MAIN
bal. commerCial and remod·
Resldenhal & CommerCial
Northville
ellng. Quality work. Lifetime
12Y ears Expenence
guarantee. call late evenings
(313)
349-0373
I
Master
Finish
• Driveway
lor
Iree
estimate.
Carpenters
• Palto
(313)632-5567.
Specialists In
• Garage Floor
new
ADDITIONS'
decks.
CERAMIC ble New work and
Kltchen.Basement Remodeling
• Basement Floor
homes. Remodel, Insurance
Vinyl Replacement Windows
remodeling.
Good
work.
• Sidewalk
work
Licensed
builder.
Free
Relerences.
(517)548-4784.
• ShopplOg MaliS
estimates (5m546-0267
(5tn548-4872.
• Factones
and
BUILDER
licensed
• Steel BUlldtngs
Chimney
Cleaning
"
I Insured SpecialiZing in addl'
FREE ESTIMATES
Repair
Itlons
and
new
home

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free EstImates

Asph,lI

-

517/521-3472
Days 517/546-3767
EvenIng.

Driveways,
Parking
Lots, etc., Seal
Coating

"Qu,lIty

Block, Cement

LAKES RESTORATION CO.
Masonry.
and concrete
repair Porches. Chimneys.
luckpotnttng, BUilding cleanIng. caulktng. waterprooftng.
(313)363-9442
NINO'S
Concrete
work.
Basemenl. driveways. pallo.
garage floors. etc All work
guaranteed (313)876-9064.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

$250 rebate Ftnanctng avail·
able (313)669-0400
PYRO Heattng and Cooling
Llvtngston County's quality
air condiliontng contractor.

Aluminum

Brick,

Cement

BLUCHER
Construclton
FootlOg, walls. slabs, and
dnveways CIVil Engtneertng
Degree
Free
esltmates

J MATSON
HEATING & CDOLING Inc

(5tn548-2114

Block,

'*

,J&-.

OUTDOOR
SERVICES &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

D

• Custom Decks
• Sod & seed Lawns
• Sponkler System.

- also• Break walls
• Dllveway seal
• Rooftng •
• AcouSbcal

878·2180
229-8551

(313)
or

• Docks
CoalIng
Palnl,ng
Ceoltng?

Thuraday. June 22. 1989-S0UTH
165 Help Wanted

ESTABLISHED
Brighton
Sausage Haus. seeking
dependable part·tlme help.
POSSibility 01 full·tlme
Willing to train the nght
person 10 the art 01 making
sausage Must curteous,
pleasant, and like people
Excellent pay. (3131227~7.
EXPERIENCED CARPEN·
TERS to subwork from fast
moving
company
Call
(~3)229-2901
_

165 Help Wanted

t65 Help Hanted

165 Help Wanted

tll5 Help Wanted

ESTABLISHED
Gourmet
Bnghton Seafood market,
seekmg dependable part·
time help, possibility of
full·tlme. Must be curteous,
pleasant. and like people
Will tram Excellent pay
@!3)227~7
EXPERIENCED responslllle
person nededed lor even109
Janltonal work 10 Howell,
Bnghton area Must have

EXPERIENCED heavy truck
mechaniC Must be qualllled
,n brakes, electrical. hydraul·
ICand all maintenance Basic
diesel engine knowledge
(Insurance Included. Bngh·
hton shop (313)229-2666
after
10 am
EXPERIENCEDcarpenter for
out of state travel, leadership
skills helplul, year round
employment, excellent benef1t~ Apply at 56405 Grand
River. New Hudson

EXPERIENCED mechanic
wanted (313173S-5854Call
Monday thur Saturday,
10 a.m.t04 pm.

EXPERIENCED tree climber.
full and part·tlme positions.
Brighton.
Howell area
(5m546-0244.
FACTORY workers needed
lor Brighton and Howell
plants. (517)~71.

,,,lId!:l,,

IrdllspOlldloOl,

(31~~~

_

FACTORYBRANCH
Now hlnng 6 IndiViduals for
full time No experience
necessary Company training
prOVided Excellent earnings
and company benefits. For
lob Information call 10 a.m
to 5 p m (313)227~

LYON HERAlD-MIlFORD

1115Help Wanted

1115H.lp Wanted

1115Help Wanted

TIMES-OORTHVIlLE

RECOR[)--.N()VI NEWS-9-B
1115Help Wanted

FLORAL designer. Exper·
lenced preferred. Full and
part·tlme positions available.
Brighton. Call for Interview
appointment. (313)227·2333.
FOOD manufacturer In Novl
seeklng dependable person
for eyenlng prep. Advancement and benefits. Call
(3131348-8011
between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m 48870 Grand
River. Novi

===---,----,----:-:-- __

FITTERS. structural/convey·
or We oHer a full benefits
package Including profit
sharing/retirement.
Ample
I)vertlme U.S Fabrocating,
Walled Lake. (313)624-2410.

DEADUNE

DUOUNE

1$FRIDAY

ISFRIOAY

ATa:aoP.M.

AT3: ......

landscaping

Miscellaneous
Mobile Home Service
-------Moving
-------Mortgages
-------Music Instruction
_

NOW installing
summer
applications of liquid sod lor
lawn applications
It IS
conSiderably less than the
cost of sod and competitively
pnced With hydroseedlng.
Excellent for erosion problem areas Ask about our
drought tolerent mixes We
also do eXlstmg lawn renova·
tlons (3131227·7570

I·

Northville

349-0116
Northville

• Lawn Care
• Field CUlling
• Lg Rotollillng
• York Rakmg

,

II

1967

l
..

.....313·437·5288
_--_ ...
PROFESSIONALpalOtlOgand
paperhanging
Years of
expenence. best of refer·
ences Honest and reliable
Please call. (313)887-3899.
R E. Spicer
Painting
Company. Licensed and
IOsured. Quality residential
ami commercial palOtmg.
(313)347-4556
~.aUJ: :::~?:::ti::~;.rivf~~·
slonally done. IOtenor, exter·
lor,
Iree
estImates.
(313)227·3737.
T & T. Painting. All Types. All
work guaranteed Insured
Call now for your free
estimate.
No waiting.
(3131347~964.

Painting & Decorating

A·l quality work at sane
pnces. 17 years expenence.
Jack's Painting and Maintenance (3131231-2872.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
IntA"lor

Axtpnnr

RAACU\n.

able, rellab"; .• References.
Free estimates. (313)229-2930
Al.CUMt'LI:>HED pamtlng,
power washing. Reasonable
Quality work. Recommenda·
t,ons. Rodney. (313)471-M35
ANDYS Custom painting and
decoratlOg Licensed and
IOsured. 15 years experi·
ence. ReSidential
and
commercial. Free estimates.
(3131344-1632.
Pest Control
ATTENTION B & W painting
custC'mers. We stili have
Photography
opemngs for IOtenor and
extenor
work. Call for "A Pause 10 Time." Free
appolOtment. Bob Wirth. Lance
Photographer
(51n546-1762
Weddings.
ceremOOles,
pets, etc. Call (313)227·2595.
GREAT WeddlOg photogra·
I
phy ISJusta short dnve away
TURP&TYNE
Rawlinson
Photography.
Plymouth. (3131453-8872.
I PAINTING CO.

I \

Intenor & Extenor
F,mshes

J

~ ~17)~~\1

• Pulverizers

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Expenence
Free Estimates With No
Obllgalton

Plano· Organ
SlIngs·Wlnd

349-0580

• Bulldozing
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal
7 Day DelIVery

Pine Valley
Maintenance

BY

FRANK MURRAY

Sehnute Music Studio

ALSO

Since

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

MUSIC LESSONS

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES
Screened Topsoil
Peat·Topsoil
Sand·Gravel
Stone·all sizes
Landscape Boulders
umeSlone
• Fill Dirt
-. Pooi Sand

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

--------

R.G. BAGGE1T
•
•
•
•
•

Painting &. Decorating

• Blade Work
• Preparallon For Sod or
Seed
• Olive Upkeep
• 4 Yd Trucking
• Commercial & Res.denllal
• Fully Insured
Klmm5tana (517154"2544
Ho•• II,M'

Piano Services

r--------.
PIANO TUNING
By·
John McCracken

Novi 349-5456

BJORUNG AND CO
Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types.
ReSidential
and
commercial Reroofs, tearoils, and repairs South
Lyon (313)437·9366.

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING
Old roof specialist.
(51n546-4705.

ELDRED & Sons Septic FORMER teacher will tutor
student.
ser.1C6. Tanks cleaned and your elemantarj
Call (313122U139.
Inspected.
Old fields
repaired or replaced. Pressure systems designed and
TV, VCR, Stereo Repair
Installed. Perk test. 30 years
experience.
Member of
Upholstery
MSTA. (3131229-6857.
=.:=..::-===-==:--MARV Lang Sanitation.
CALL Smiths Quality work!
septic cleaning. perk test SenSible pnces! Huge fabric
New systems Installed. eXist· selecltonl All types furniture!
ing systems repaired Free Free estimates! Pick up and
estimates. (3131349-7340or delivery. La·Z·Boy :special,
(313)476-7244.
labor $125.(313)561~.
sewing

Vacuum Services

Call
Wallpapering
EXPERIENCED
paper
hanger Competitive prices.
Call Kathl at(5m546-1751.

CRANE
ROOFING

ALTERATIONS and Simple
dress making. Appointment
only. Call (313)347-4957.
CUSTOM curtains, draperies,
accessories. Free esltmates.
:'ortfoilo
available. L,nn.
(3131437-8023.

AND SHEET METAL
alliltll,..,
1..""" .. UI-',

One-ply
Rubhei SYSiciTlS
and Modified Systems
Shingles

(313)

Tutoring

septic Tank service

Roofing & Siding

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine.
19 years experience. Free
estimates. No job 100 small.
(51n548-3181. (5mSi8-2104.
~ALLPAPE~ ha~gl~9' strp;
~IIIY,

sewing Machine Repair

tII~Na

diN

I

WALLPAPERING.$10per roll
and up. Work guaranteed. 20
years
experience
(313)348-9700.

Sharpening

344-4940

ftJJldIl;'.

outSide painting. Exper·
.. nceo. (~17):>4ll-416l!.

Signs

Northville

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Shipping & Packaging
Snowplowlng
Solar Energy

You can ptace your ad any
day of the week. Ollice hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 ;l.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.
(5m546-2570
(3131227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(3131343-3022
(313)437-4133

Steel Buildings

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Storage

Hot Asphalt Build·up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

Storm Windows
Sunrooms,
Telephone
Telephone

\orth\'ille

Greenhouses
Installation

Wall Washing

Services

WALL washmg. painting,
stucco. wood staining. 17
years
experience.
(313)662-3873.

Tree service

313)3H-3110

Repair, RegulatlOg.
RebUildlOg,ReflOlshlOg

Water Conditioning

SatIsfactIon Guaranteed

Wedding Services
FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary
InVitation
ensembles. Also a selection
of elegantly·styled accessones - napkins. matches,
coasters, bndal party gifts
and other momento Items.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette.
South Lyon.
(313)437·2011.

Plastering

PAINnNG
Interior·Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Re'Jsonable Rates
"Call Louor Brian"

(313) 349·1558
(313) 451-0987

Are your
attitudes
about
mental
illness
still in the
dark ages?
Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

Welding

PLUMBING

SOD
Plck-tJp

a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

'* SPECIAL '*

6 yds. Fill Dirt .••..• '45
6 yds. Top Soli ..... '70
6yds ScreenedlOpsoil • '80
6 yds.Topsoil·peatmix .'92N
6 yds. Shredded bark ~120
6 yds. Limestone. !105
• SAND' GRAvn. STONE
ALL TYPES
We deliver 1·14 yd. loads
7 day dellYery

Mlck White Trucking

348·3150

CRAFTSMEN PalOtlng. Qual·
Ity work. Unbeatable prices
"ree estimates
Bob
(313)669-2881._,....- __
EXPERIEI'lCEDPainter. InterIOr, extenor. wallpaper Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (5m546-8950.

Repair - Replacement
Modernization
I:lectnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

HIPE PAINTING

Serving the area
since 1949
,gO E. Main Street
Northville - 349-1J373

Resldenltal Specialist
Intenor / Exterior
Free Estimates (313)420-2316
INTERIOR/Extenor painting
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Call Loren
Estimates.
(313)349-2246.
Low
INTERIOr!. exterior
Summer rates. free estl·
or
(3131437·9751
mates.
(313)437·2968

DAVISDECOUnNG

QUALITY
roofing
and
construction. All phases of
roollng. Free estimate. Guar·
anteed work. (3131-«9-8126.
REROOFING and repairs
done at reasonable pnces.
Call Carl at (313)227-8821
evenings.

SALES
AND

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Heatmg Fully licensed &
Insured. From a plugged
drain to a complete plumbing
system. (3131437-3975.
HORTONPlumbing Inc. Resl·
dentlll, commerclIl. Drain
cleaning Licensed master
plumber
Insured.
(313)455-3332

25 Yean E~perlence

PalOtlng,Wallpapering
and Removal
Custom Intenor & Exterior
Insured Fret Estimltes

MICHELS PLUMBING

INSTAUATION

Western Cedar

K&G
WELDING
Small Fabrlcatfng
General Repairs
Stairs/Ralllnge

KEITH'S
Expert
Tree
Service. 25 years expen·
ence.
storm
damage,
removals. tnmmlng. Free
eshmates. (313~16.
LOUIE'S Tree Service.
Topping. pruning. removal.
leedlng. spraying. Reason·
able rates. (313)348-9117.
RC Tree service. Tree tnm·
mingo
tree
removal
(313)437·7708
or (5m546-3810.

(313) 878-9174

Ken Wolfe

349-2643

PORTABLE welding. Mamtenance and repair Call Ed
(517)548-3488
Window Washing
PROFESSIONAL window
cleaning. Dependable. References. Free estimates Call
Steve (5m54lHl632.

EARLY
DEADLINES

Trucking

ROOF LEAK/REPAIR
SPECIALIST. Exterior caulk·
Ing
Free estimates.
(313)348.3310.
ROOF REPAIRS. Excellent
workmanship. Call Gene for
free estimates. (313)887-0043

Rubbish Removal
ReSidential repair. remodel·
lng, and new Installation.
Salt Spreading
licensed
and Insured.
SCREENED
TOPSOIL.
(313) 459·9205
(313)669.a717
.
Call any lime. (5m546-9527.
I
Sandblasting
RICK Mayville Plumbing
SHREDDED bark pickup,
dellveried or installed Give JAN'S Painting Service. Company. Master plumber.
Sawmill
us a call (313)227·7570
Quality work plus 100% licensed
and insured.
-------clean·up. Interiors only. Free (313)437-8881.
esllmates.
References.
Pole BUildings
(313)227·2797.
JIM'S Painting. Interior or POST Hole digging. 12" to
extenor, work fully guaran- 24" Fencing. pole barns,
teed. Call for free estimate, etc.
Reasonable
(51n546-3993.
(517)546-1Jn.
WESTMORELAND Construc·
t,on. Pole buildings, residen·
tial and commercial.
(5t7)46S-3685.

_

._--

ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing.
grading and driveways. sand.
gravel. topsoil. South Lyon.
4THOFJULY
(313)437·2370.
R. G. Trucking. We haul
The
Deadline
for th HOUSE·
gravel. sand, toPsoil. much
SERVICE
AND
more Also. construction site HOLD
BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
clean-up
available
PINCKNEY.
HARTLAND.
(313)546-0732.
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP·
SAND. Gravel, top soli. etc PING GUIDES will be Thurs·
Homeowners, builders Mike day. June 29 at 3:30 p.m.
Pazlk Trucking. (313)227-3863.
The Deadline for The Monday
YOU CALL, I HAUL
Green Sheet and The
Site cleanup. tear oils. Wednesday Green Sheet will
toPsoil, etc. Free estimates. be Friday, June 30th at
(313)227-4880
3.30 pm.
....:........:....
.:;;,;;,;;...r;;..:,;;:.:._

BOBSIMS
LAWNCUTIING
SERVICE

nrt

~~

A Public service
Message

,,

Pool & Spa Service

.@~~

POOL heater. Solar panel
kits, automatic, free warmth,
$138 each.
12 left.
(3131781·5068.

Machinery

Repair

PETERSON
PAINTING
CONTRACTORS Interior,
extenor. Wallpapering and
drywall repair Guaranteed
satisfaction and service.
TOJa.!l1lnsured.(313)88700622.

Pool Table services
Refrigeration

b~

~;

I

,

Ice & Water Shield'
GRACE
Ice" Walll Shllid'
prevent. int,rlor w,"r
d.m.gl from lei dime
and wind-blown ,.In.

Rentals
Roofing I Siding

CoppeI, SlNtI.... Comm.,clll
Qullll', .IICIMUCH
MOREl
.~

H

art & science
ot rooting

"'0< __ "M,.
=:o~(,~~."
~~l~\,(,~
~;~;"::
ft' CO""

"Il<

~

• 'I

~.?'~:~~-:;~:,":~,,,,1,.,,

Coil Stock.

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

55965 Grind Riyer - New Hudson

437·8044 or 437·1054

Mm.

--::~-.
~:)

Con"OCIO" p,,,,
• Seamlell
Gutter ......
Utility

79("
'3995
'011

W. Cerry

CertainTeed.

VINYL WINDOWS

Lee Wholesale Supply

'.

".' ~~~5., I:
\, .• "

r--·

Thenewstandard
ofexcellince
in the

L'J ~, ~IIII

Learn to see the sickness,

American Mental Health Fund
p.o. Box /7700.

WeA~1
~

c:::I

r.""'i
~.-4

Wa:;hinglon.DC 2004/. Orcal/. tol/jrre

1-800-433-5959

..

•
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t65 Help Wanted

HANDY person needed 10
work lor property management
company located In
ELECTRICAL
One position 40 hours week· West Bloomlleld Experience
ENGINEER
Iy. one position call-ln basis, In light plumbing. electrical.
starting rate $5 per hour. drywall.
painting.
etc.,
CandIdates
are
being
Previous experience In food needed. Person with own
If you are a dependable
service dulreable.
but not tools and truck given priority
person capable 01 workIng recrUited lor the posillon 01
necessary.
Full benefits
with machIOery. don't mind Field Service I Test Engmeer
If Interested, call Stacey al
paCkage for.O hour position
unusual hours and believe In The desirable candidates Will
(313185>2992.
t,o".
in
Electrical
Engmeer.
send
resume
/apply.
teamwork we may have a job
HARD working
IndiViduals
109 Degree, a minimum 01
lor you In our bindery
willing to learn carpenter
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
department 10 Howell The five (5) years experience In
trade. Must be able to work
12851E. Grand River
Bindery IS one 01 the lIOal power dlstnbutlon. be lamll·
long hours and have reliable
power
lactor
Brighton, MI.a118
steps In getllng newspapers lar With
transportation. Only serious
harmonic
1313)227·1211
and products Into the hands Improvemenl,
Individuals
need
apply.
E.O.E
01 our customers and read· filters and harmOniC distor(313)829-1997alter 7 p.m.
ers
High school diploma tion analysis A lIare tor sales
la a real plus If you meet
HARD working Individual lor
deSirable l\ut not necessary
HAIRDRESSER,
New
requirements
and
carpenters helper. No exper·
Benefits are available when these
HUdson Experienced lor lull
would
like
to
lurther
mvesll·
lence
necessary. call and
you complete probation
or part time. Clientele walt·
gate thiS opportUntly.
we
leave message, (313)229-90n.
Ing
New selon
opening
invite you to submit your
HEAD Start Insturctor, 1 year
soon. (313)437·2.R
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
resume and salary requireexpenence as Instructor In
PUBLICATIONS
HAIR STYLISTS.
Full or pre-school.
menls 10 Mr T E. Noulko,
CompletIOn of
323 E Grand RI~er
part·tlme. EARN FANTASTIC Child Development Associ·
VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES,
Howell MI 48843
BUCKS With our new 50% ate Degree or eqUivalent
POBox
354. Bnghton. MI
"Umffll~;'lorl program and $6.64 With benefits Apply
48116 EO E
No phone calls. we are an
wage guarantee. We think we Livingston
Intermediate
GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE
have the best paid hair School
Equ<i.'O~rtlJ~
Employer
Dlstnct.
1425 W
Window/screen
Installer
styflsts In Michigan. Call or Grand River, Howell.
GROUNDS Keeper neecled Paid vacallons and holidays
apply In person 21522 Novi
I-4EATING
=lir t"nndltlonlng
FUll ano pan-umll Apply III
20 - 30 hours per week
Road, btllwlllln 8 and 9 Mlill.
Installers and service people.
Rettrees
welcome
person, Monday thru Ftlday,
/313134HI900.
Top pay, benellts to quallhed
(3131685-93,-'.1-=-4
_
9 am to 5 pm at The Village
HAIR Stylist wanted lull or individual
(313)227-6104
Apts Ponllac Trail. and Beck
part·lIme
Senous.
prolesContact Michelle.
Roads. WIxom
slonal and dedicated only
HEAVY
phYSical
lactory
apply. Take over chentele
work Alter 90 days $6 per
July 1. Phone lor interview
hour. Health and dental.
(313)437·1222.
Bonus plan (313)449-2071.
HAMBURG township acceptIng resumes lor secretary to HELP wanted on larm putting
GROUP Home
Manager.
Zoning Administrator.
Full up hay. Must be able 10 work
Immediate opening
Expenafternoons
and evenings.
lime. lull benehts Govern·
ence In behaVior modlhca·
Must have own transports·
mental expenence deSirable.
lions. techniques required
lion
Call
(313)227-4824.
Good clencal, wnhng. orgaPrevIous management expernizational, and public refa· HIGH School person or adult
Ience prelerred. Top wages
tlons skills required. Send to help With annual houseBenefits and bonuses availAlso person
resume and relerences to: hold cleaning
able. Call (313)353-4648.
lor lawn work. painting and
Martha
Perrlsh.
Hamburg
HAIRDRESSER
needed
TownshIp Clerk, Box 157. other outdoor work $4 per
hour.
(313)437-5'16. leave
(517)546-9673
9 a m
to Hamburg, M148139 E.O E.
message.
4pm
HIRING demonstrators
lor
our new line 01 toys. gilts.
clothing. home decor. and
Chnstmas Items
Fantastic
hostess plan. Free kit. No
Investment.
Call
",G~.
_~_...
~,.
.....
I
\~I"''''''''·I'''''''', Ilol"""
.
•• Emech Services IJroutiiy announces
ihe oHIAlso booking parties.
clal opening
of its Milford
office!
You
are
HIRING IMMEDIATELY part
Invited
to share
In our new
area
business
time. evening JaMonal POSIlions available. $5 per hour.
venture.
At J Martin Victor Temporanes,
we care about
lor application
Inlormatlon
your luture
Call & ask about our $500 annual
call
collect (313)663-75(15
scholarship
HOST or hostess part lime at
• General Labor
new construction
sItes and
.Packagmg
models.
Call
collect
-Inventory
(313)851-8940.
• Shipping & Rec8l~,ng
In the Prospect
HIli Shopping
Plaza
HOTEL positions available.
You must have your own transportation
No
The new Hampton Inn Is
appointment
necessary Mon thru Thurs Never A
Fee
hinng. We offer compelilive
We are looking
for employees
In search
wages. prollt shatlng, mcenLIVOnia. Walled Lake. Plymouth, Farmington Hills
of better
pay,
benefits
and
Immediate
live
programs. and health I
areas.
dental msurance
Apply at
positions.
38215 W 10 Mile. between HalstEid & Haggerty,
19852 Haggerty. between 7
Light
& Heavy
Industrial
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)
and
8 m I Ie 0 r c a I I
(313)$4-4n5.
General
Labor
FOOD SERVICE WORKER

DESIGN ENGINEER

CREW PERSON
NEEDED
PART·TIME
IN OUR BINDERY

OPEN HOUSE

!

.........h

...'l...,

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Thursday, June 22
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
510 Highland Avenue
313-685-7120

474-8722

General

Office

SecretarrallWord

f

Data

FARMER JACK

Entry

Technical

and

Entech

Services

Is the

resslve

contract

temporary

A&P
SUPERMARKETS

Metro

area.

We

FREE

Short

Call

for

an

most
service

offer

In the

you:

to

ASSignments
Upgrade

Skills

Opportunities

appointment

or

just

stop

e

on

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets
and see the Store Manager lor
additional detells
An Equal Opportunrty employer

prog·

Posillons
Term

Training
Career

fastest,

can

Summer

&

Long

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET
TEAM
• Promotional opportuntlles
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage increases based
seniority
• A clean. Iriendly work environment

HOUSEKEEPER, Northville. 1
10 2 days per week. Send
resume
and
salary
requirements to: Box 3144 In
clo The NorthVille Record,
104 West Main. NorthVIlle.
Michigan .a187.
HOUSEKEEPING posItions at
Walden Woods Resort Flexi'
ble
hours.
InclUding
weekends
Call Hartland
(313)632-0400.
HOUSEKEEPERINanny
lor
home 10 Bnghton.
Hours
9 a m to 2 p.m weekdays
Must be dependable. trust·
worthy,
good With small
children
(to care lor on
occasion) and expenenced In
cleanmg
a large house..
Relerences
reqUired. own
transportation
Good salary
commensurate
wllh expen.
ence Call Renee Irom 9 a m
to 5 p m (313)349-6030.

Processing

by!

,I

O

HOUSE

F II

OY

D

US

New exclhng.
expanded
home
party
plan
hlnng
demonstrators
FashIons.
nome decor t ioy::., gifts Free
kits, training. supplies Earn
HawaIIan
tnp
Call aller
2 pm, sarah, (313)682~93
AI~o bookmg parties
IDEAL
lor
high
school
student. Pamter's helper. No
experience
(517)548-2082
alter 7 p.m
IMMEDIATE
openings.
chOice 01 shill In Llvmgston
County (313)229-0012.

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

WORK

INDEPENDENCE Village 01
Bnghton,
833 East Grand
River
Is now acceptfng
applications lor the lollowlng
posllions:
part-lime housekeeper.
waltpersons,
part·
time cook, dishwashers and
weekend
hostess.
Please
apply In person. No phone
calls please.
INDUSTRIAL painter. Must
have minimum 5 years exper·
lence In Industrial coating,
applications, epoxy, mixing,
etc. Must have experience In
Inventory conlrol. Both air
assisted, alrless and conven·
tlonal equipment.
able to
work
overtime
when
required. lOp pay and excellent benellts to right appIlc·
ant. Only experlencecl need
apply at: 52700 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom. MI.a096
INSPECTOR
trainee
lor
machine shop Must be able
to read blue prints. Mach!n·
Ing Center, 5982 Ford Court.
Bnghton, Michigan.
INSTALLERS
apprentice
needed lor lull time position
10 custom lurnlture/
cabinet
shop Good opportunity
to
learn the custom lurniture
trade. Call (313)476-8119.
INSULLATION
Installer
wanted.
Good
pay and
benehts. Call between 8 a.m.
and 3 p.m. (313)437·763-4.
INTERESTING work lor ambl·
tlOUS and dependable young
person with good driving
record. (5m546-25n.
JANITORIAL
help wanted,
part-time. alternoons. Brighton area $5 an hour to start.
(313)227-1856.
JANITORIAL cleaners. Part·
lime
evenings,
In South
Lyon.
Call weekdays
at
(313)675-3328.
JOB SETTER. There Is an
alternoon position available
lor a lob setter with a well
established auto parts manulacturer in Howell. experience With injection molding

Novi
Howell
South

548·2570
Lyon

Milford
Bnghton

437-4133

685-8705

Tlus Mwspaptr htrtby offtrs 1M 0PP0r/lUllty for )'OlUIgptrsons stding
tmploYrM1II 10 IUI/MII' IIQmtS aM sluJls. bul asSlllMS 110rtsfJOllS.bd&tyfor
lilt IIQllUt of JObs ofJtrtd or negoliatlOns betwun app/~iJ1IlS and prosptcl,W
tmp/oyus Tlltu QTt /M respanslbl/&ty of lilt par/Its l/IvolW!d

227·4436

171 'oung
People
Looking for Work

BABYSITTING,
odd jobs
tiacker /Grand RIVer Bnghlon (313)2~2

BABYSITTING-Experienced
12'1> year old deSires lob 10
14YEAR Old loOking
for tOwn (517)501&-7054
Your
restaurant. bUSStng or chet BABYSITTING of~red
Pinckney home ResponSible
JOb (313168>2343
16 year old HonC)r-Stud-int 12year Old 313)878-5273
lor
Prefer office work K f1Stln CHEERLEADINGclasses
(313)420·2907
girls
Call Nikki
Myers
(313)887-.l608
A·l houseCleaning
Refer. CLEAN hOuses~ yardwood.
ences
Reasonable
rates
general
Chores.
go·Ier
Call K & K Student Cleaners
onythlng
Howell
area
(517)548-3489
(517)501~90
COLLEGE-Junior
Word
ADVERTiSING SeOlor MSU
processing. data entry exper·
3 4/GPA lor summer employ.
lence
Suzanne,
ment (313)~8-2246
(313)227·50163.
'!1essa.ll~ __
ARCHITECTURAL
graduate
seeks
employment
Have COLLEGE student. bUSiness
administration malor. compu,
experience
portfolio.
ter skills. previous expert·
awards James (313)437-3958
ence (517)546-5974
BABYSITTER
ExperienCed
Red Cross IralOlng loves
chIldren
and
Inlants
(313)348·7948
BABYSITTERSouth Lyon.
Doane Road Experienced.
~~Ierences (313)437·5314

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

AMES ... Where the action III
And where the belt
job
opportunities
are lIvallable
lor Industrious
"pros"
to
keep us poillhedl

Immediate long and short
term jobsl Lots of variety.
Call now lor better pay In
an area near you. We need
dependable
workers
lor
these
great assignments!
call today I
ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
(313)885-7120
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK·
ERS NEEDED. GOOD PAY.
(313)229-0612.
LIGHT Industrial
Workers
needed lor allernoon
and
midnight
shill.
Call

(5m~.
LOOKING
lor a special
person to 1111
our head (;OOk
poSition at Girl Scout camp
near Unden, Michigan. Must
be 21, with supervisory,
quantity
cooking
and
purchasing
skills.
Contact
Camp Linden at (313)73S-5427.
MACHINE
maintenance
person needed lor day or
alternoon shllt. (517)546-6571.

EXPERIENCED U year old
deSires babysltting/cleamng
work
References
(313)685-2053
FOREIGN Exchange student
would
love
to babysit
(313)231~118, (313)878-3618
HAVE any odd jobs? Please
call (517)5016-4797
HIGH SChOOl art student,
graphic art and Illustration
skills (313)22U938
HORSE tending and stable
cleaning
by experienced
horse pe~~~J3.!3)2.2!-29~9_
HOTEL/Restaurant
Manage·
ment student
looking
lor
internship
or permanent
posItion (3t3)~9-a374
INTERNSHIP -wanted
MSU
financed senior Pay negoti·
able
Call
Jason.
(313)632-6442

LAWN. weldlng~ -mlscella:
neous helper Pan. 1~II·time
Student
Brighton
only.
(313)227~t81
LORD Help- Me-MlsCeil;
COLLEGE student looking tor neous Cleaning
Services
secretanal or sales posItion
Reasonable
rates.
~!!-<!y, (313~25
(313)~9·too.
COLLEGE student, secr8i8r.
lal expenence.
third year
Science ortented
Sludent
(313)266-4980

LOVING bebysltter
looking
'or summer work Brighton
area (313)227.Q.468.
MOTHERS looking tor teen·
age help? Babysitting, odd
jObS (517)54~
MOWING, yard work. Odd
lobs
In South
Lyon.
(313)437~73 Jeff.
PYSCHOLOGY major/writing
minor seeks experience In
either lIeld. (313)437·2231
RELIABLE
young
man
wishes to work on farm
(313)227-92.",31:.:...
_-:--_
STRONG 15 year boy willing
to do odd jObS (313)3.4&-7122
STUDENT Looking for yard
work
Fowlerville
Ask lor
EchO (517)223-M90.
TEENAGEO'=g-=:I':::=rJ
""'oo-k:-In-g
--='-or
lob with
hOrses
Exper.
lenced.
relerences.
(517)546-45804
_
WILL --mOw lawns and do
other stull
Joel Rabldeau
(3131AA7
YARD wo-rk--or child care.
Responsible
brother 01 2
Nathan (313)227·1413

·n2O

,;:(5:.:.;m;.£54&-3=.::;733=.'--

_

NfW car Porter, lull time,
must have valid Michigan
drivers
license.
Apply In
person at Champion Chev·
rolet, 603 W. Grand River,
Brighton. Ask lor Judy.

MAINTENANCE
NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT
NEEDED
FULL-TIME

JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

MUlt have a high achool
diploma or equivalent with
mechanical aptllude. II you
have experience on a news·
paper press or would like to
learn hoW to operate a press
We offer lull·tlme,
flexible come see UI. We are willing
hours with day, night and to train good, dependable
weekend
scheduling
people. Good wages. brand
evallable.
new clean facility to work in
and benellls are available
COME TO AMES .. WHERE when a probation period Is
THE ACTION ISI Apply In completed. II this ad soundl
person today!
like a lob that Interests you
apply at
AMES DEPARTMENT
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
STORES
PUBLICATIONS
2300 E. Grand River Awe.
323 E. Grand Rivllf
How,II, MI. .a843
Howell. MI• .a843
Equal Opportunity
MIF

Employer

a

.$
...

CREW MEMBERS,

N

348-3022

348·3024

MAINTENANCE
asslstanl.
Good starter poslllon. Part·
time. For more Inlormatlon
call Quail Creek Apartments

No phone r.alls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
MANUFACTURERS rep look· NOW accepting applications
ing lor responsible person. II lor sale associates. Full or
you are dissatlslled
with part time. Apply In person:
River Shell •• 22
current position and want Howel~rand
authority,
we need you. W. Grand River.
Order processing and pleas- NOW hiring lor lull time and
part·tlme positions. Flexible
ant telephone voice required.
hours. Competitive
wages
IBM PC experelnce helplul.
MACHINE
40 hours weeki no satur· and benellts. Friendly work·
OPERATOR/MAINTENANCE
109 environment. Apply In
days. Flexible time available.
person Novl KoMart, across
M-59. US-23 area. Starting
person
needed
In our
salary: $16,000per year. Send Irom 12 Oaks Mall.
Bindery
Department
In resume to: Box 3154, CIO
NOW taking applications lor
Howell. This position oper· The South Lyon Herald, 101
press operators for all shilts.
ates all Bindery eqUipment,
N. Lalayette, South Lyon, MI Health and dental benellts
sets
up each
job
and 48178.
alter 90 days. Please apply:
maintainS efficrent producMATURE individual wanted 3970Parsons Road, Howell.
lion throughout
the run.
10 assist on counter, answer
NURSES aide needed to help
Follows
Crew
Leaders
phones, and perform light with mothers In-home care.
instructions to ensure proper
stock work. Auto-Raln Irriga- (3131231-9555.
insertion
01 supplements,
tion. (313)227-6200.
affixing 01 labels and skid·
OPENINGS lor mechine Oper::-,;;:!'hl!1e5,
h",t
'QtJunr
(l1nl1n,. MnnJnn nf AAwt;tutn-. iiiachln80peraiQrtt Ait tJitiH~ tors nn afternoon and
machines.
metal sta:nplng
ers~ Must ~have high schOOl (313)227-6115.
midnight shllt. Physicals and
presses, spot welding and diploma
With mechanical
Must
MCCLEMENTS
C.L.F.
In drug tests required.
SOniC \Velders. Must be sell aplilude or machine mainteExcellent
need 01 direct care staff lor have relerences.
motivated and responsible.
nance experience. Apply:
attendance a must. Apply:
alternoons
and midnights,
Please send resume: Attenpart-time. $5.50 to start. Call Monday thru Friday, 9 am to
tion Job Setter. POBox 500,
(313)229-2785Monday
through
4 pm, at Nova Incorporated.
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
Howell, MI ~-0500.
Fnday9 a.m.t04 p.m.
7474Van Riper. FOWlerville.
PUBLICATIONS
MECHANIC
to work
on PAINTER and TlG welder.
323 E. Grand River
JOBS JOBS JOBS
Construction
and Industrial
Experienced preferred. Full
Howell,MI.
We have the jobs lor the
Experience
time days. Health benefits
No phone calls. we are an equipment.
senous
workers.
Nothing
Included. Apply In person:
required. Top wages and
Equal Opportunity Employer.
lower
than
$5.00.
126Summit off Rlcket Road In
benellls.
Contact
Gregg
MACHINE
operators.
lull(313)229-0612.
Brennan, Wolverine Traclor
Brlghlor..
lime, days and nights. Experand
Equipment
Co.
LABORER, General Foundry.
ience
helplul.
Machining
(313)356-5200.
2 shilts a~allable, overtime,
PART·TlME bartender.
Call
center Inc .• 5982 Ford Court.
. no expenence
necessary.
MECHANIC wanted,
some (5t 7)548-2018.
Brighton, Michigan.
Summer
help
welcome.
experience. (313)437~.
PART·TIME
Counter
help
Apply between 8 a.m. and MACHINE operators needed.
MECHANICS wanted. Must needed lor weekends. Preler
Midnight
• p.m.. Temperform Corpo- Light Industrial.
have
state
certlllcation
and
18 or older. Apply at Northvllshllt. No experience necesration,
25.25
Trans-X,
leVldeo,-43197W. 7 Mlle.
:
(between Grand River and 10 sary. Will train. Apply at own tools, dealership experl·
ence,
drlveabllllY
and
major
Brighton
Plastic
Products,
mile oil Novl Road) Novl.
PART TIME· Soulh Lyon. No
mechanical helplul. call Bob weekends. $3.75 hour plus
,
1343 Rickett Road. Brighton.
LABORERS. Must be free to (313)227-2117.
Price to arrange Interview
bonus and commission. Call
travel. salary, meals, trans·
(5171223·3721. Dick Scolt
aller
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday.
MACHINE
repair
person.
portallon and sleeping quarMotor Mall,Fowlervllle.
Wednesday,
Thursdaf..
for growing
ters prOVided. Apply June 26 Experienced
MECHANICS
and
mechanics
(313)437·2013.
Equal
Opporr
industrial
repair
service.
at circus office at Centennial
helpers. Full or part·time.
tunlty Employer.
(313)669-8050.
School grounds
In South
Apply In person to Hartland
PART·TIME seasonal person
MACHINIST.
Experienced
Lyon.
Shell. M-5ll and US-23.
needed lor pool and grounds
with mill and lathe sel-up and
:-L""""'A-=B'""'O'""'R""'E""'R""S"""--w-a':'n"':'t-ed-'-"':"Io-r
maintenance. Apply, Brightoperation. Must haver knowmanulactUllng
cg!JIpany,
on
Cove
Apartments,
ledge 01 various measuring
(313)229-82n.
excellenf1llJneflts.
apply at: devices and blueprinls.
MFG.
MANAGER
800 Whitney. Brighton.
Benellts. (313)878-3430.
PART-TIME sales. 15 to 20
LABORERS wanted lor local MACHINIST
hours per week. Immediate
or
screw
For dynamic 30 man CNC
IIrm lor summer work. Must machine
openings.
Apply: Ingenuitapprentice.
Sellbe hard working, depend- starter. To be part 01 a machine shop 01 lathes and les, 12 Oaks Mall.
•
machining
centers.
We
able. (313)229-5532.
growmg Ilrm in Livonia. able
Intend to double our size PART time person needed to
LABORERS
eeded
lor to read prints and learn
Within the next two years and work 2 to 3 weeks this
n
require a "hands-on"
mana· summer, must be at least 1J
Chnstmas
tree larm with set-up. (313~n-llOO1, excel·
years old. Call Maid To Order
ger with strong supervisory
some
maintenance
and lent bene"ts.
(313)878-2920.
skills.
Attractive package
am mal care Included. Howell JANITORIAL Service needs
floor care peopfe for Brightand opportunities.
Send
Nature Center (517)546-02.9.
PEPSICO Food Systems,
Novl,
Ann
Arbor,
resume with salary history to: subsidiary 01 PepSICO, Inc:.
LABOR lor masonry crew. on,
Plymouth. 2nd shllt, 10 p.m
Mlg. Manager,
P.O. Box prOViding lood servico distriExperienced
only.
to 7 a m. Full time, part·tlme.
560WSJ, Howell, MI48844.
bution to over 8,000 Pizza Hut
~(31~3~)229-~5353~
. .,......,...-=.."...,.---;
LANDSCAPE help. Full lime I $4 50 to $5 per hour. Maher
MILL and plastic shop look- and Taca Bell restaurants Is
Maintenance,
(313)227-8026.
seeking
a mature, perma109 lor experienCed
help,
part lime good pay and
nent. part·tlme admlnistratlvjl
MAINTENANCE
Supervisor
lamlliar
With woodworking
luture. Immediate openings.
needed
for new luxury
equipment, excellent bene- assistant lor our Novi DistriAsk lor Paul (313)3.47--4820.
apartment
complex
In IIts. Apply at 56405 Grand bution Center. Candidates
LANDSCAPE
maintenance
should possess strong adm~
Howeli. Send resumll io 525 River, New Hudson.
company
needmg
exper·
nistrallve
skills, be detail
W. Highland,
Howell,
MI MODEL Makers. Journeyman
renced people lor tree and
onented,
With a statlsllcal
48843. Or call (517)54S-5755.
and
apprentice
model
schrub trimmmg. Full time
analYSIS background. A workMAINTENANCE.
electrical.
makers lor growing Intemayear round and seasonal
109 knowledge
01 001
large machinery
1I0nal company.
Excellent
posItions available. Call lor welding,
regulations Is a plus, but ill
repair.
Afternoon
shifts.
opportunity lor right person.
an mtervrew (313)885-76042.
not reqUIred. Send resume or
Resume to: 8000 Kensington
Some
European
travel
LANDSCAPER needs experapply in person to: P.F.S:,
Road, Bnghton, MI .a116 or required.
Respond
WIth
Ienced workers lor installa<43600 GenoMar, NoVi. MI.
call (313)437-311•.
resume
to:
Spearhead
tions and lawn maintenance.
.aG50. No phone calls please.
MANAGEMENT Career. We Group, .1211 Vincenti Court.
Call evemngs, (517)54S-2963.
Equal Opportunity Employer:
are seeking people With dnve NOVI, MI. <48050. Attn. S. R. PERSONS over 18 to work
and amblllon who want a Howard.
with handicapped. part-time.
NEED' Industrial. electnclan
career in retail management.
(313)632-5625.
II you are looking lor rapid lor odd ,obs. (313)47.·7200.
advancement, excellent pay NEED
mature.
reliable
PRESS Brake Operator
and 9reat benellts and are persons to work lor maid Steel Fabricating company In
willing 10 train and give us service.
Must be exper·
Walled
Lake lOOking lor
your maximum efforts we renced In the cleaning 01 expenenced individual. Must
would like to talk to you. homes lor others.
MUST be able to perform own set
Please apply In person at have own transportation
up and layout Full benellt
EndIcott
Johnson
Shoes. $5.50 per hour to start. For package
including
proht
Wonderland Mall. Plymouth
Inlormation
call,
$hartng/retlrement
Ample
and Mlddlebelt Rds • L1voma. (517)548-1690.between 9 a.m. overtime.
U.S. Fabncatlng
EOE
and5 pm.
Walled Lake. (313)624-2410

Bring Your Expertise
To One Of America's Fastest
Growing Retailers!

NorthVille

LlO TECH
Howell
baaed
Injection
molder seeks experienced
LIO Tech. Must be lamillar
With manual layout machine
and CMM. AutOO1Otlveexper·
fence preferred. Please send
resume with salary requirements to: LIO Tech, P.O. Box
408, Howell. MI. 48844. E.O.E.
M/F.

KING

OW that we've reduced
the re·
stockrng of a major department
store to a SCience, there might be a
position
awatting
you at Amesl
As an Ames Resident
Assistant
Manager.
you'll be trarned to use a com·
blnatlon
of management
and merchandlsrng skills to make sure that our
shelves
and dIsplays
are kept well·
stocked
and appealing.
Pnor superYI'
sory expenence
IS a must, as yOU'll be
gUldrng the efforts of several employees.
II you're a niQht owl, you'll love the hours'
1 :30pm 1111 midnight,
Monday
through
Fnday ... no weekends
... no relocaliOn.
If you have at least 2 years of
college or 2 years of management
or
supervIsory
experience,
you'll find thiS
neWly created
poSition a chall!lnge.
As
one of Amenca's
fastest growing
companies.
Ames can certainly
make It
rewardrng
wrth an excellent
salary/
benefits
package-·and
plenty of room for
advancement.
For more rnformatlon.
follOWing location'

appl;

allh"

Ames Department
Slores,
Inc.
2300 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell. MI 48843

~

f

the best job in town is
right in your neighborhood
Because there's a new Burger King- restaurant opening nght around
the comer from where you live. We offer many special advantages,
too.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Competitive
wages
Full or part·time positions
Flexible hours
Merit reviews for hilther pay
Opportunity
to advance into management
Educational
Assistance available

Make new friends and learn new skills in our fast·paced
work
environment.
Apply in person at the new restaurant site at the comer
of Grand River and Haggerty OR at the Burger King in Twelve Oaks
Mall.

'URGER
Take Chsrge of Your Destiny
An Equal OpponuOily

Employor

MlFIHN

KING

Equal Opportunity

..

Employer

M/F /H.

=:

;UP

Ebb

$

Thurlday.

-------

165 Help Wanted
PIZZA

-

----------

165 Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED

DELIVERY

II you have a pro/esslonal
appearance.
good phone
Earn up to $7 00 per hour. 6 elliqueUe. are well organpart·tlme
openings
Must IZed. possess some typing
have clean good working car ability.
and have strong
Apply In person
verbal
and wrlHen
and
commumcallon
skills.
you
PluaWorks
are the person
we are
1332E. Commerce
looking lor to be our recepMILFORD
hORlsl
Please reply
to
Delwal Corporallon.
44700
Grand
River.
Novi.
MI4605O.
PLUMBER and PLUMBER'S
HELPER Experienced only RECEPTIONIST needed for a
lull
I,me poslI/on
In a
Call
aller
6p
m
(517)546-4019
veterinary
cllmc
We are
looking
lor an energetic
PRINTER.
Management
responSible person. salary
potential.
5 to 10 years and benefits commensurate
experience
Quality. color. With experience. taking appll.
A.B.Dlck
Non-smoking
callons at 2150 Novi Rd
Haviland Printing & Graphics
(South
of
13 Mllel
Braghton
(313)229-8088
(313)624·1100
Howell (5m54&-7030
RECEPTIONISTS. Novi Public
PRODUCE poslllon.
morn- library.
lull and part-time
Ings. lull time Major medical posilions avaolable "ppIlC~Insurance and prollt sharing
tlons available at Novl Public
Apply at Sela's Market In LIbrary. 45245 Wesl Ten Mile
Howell and Brighton
Road. Nov, Deadline July 1.
PRODUCTION. Learn a skill. 1989 For more Inlormatlon.

t65 Help Wanted
SALES clerk. part-lime for
Brighton llower shop. preler
mature
person
Call lor
interview. (313)227.2333.
SCREW Machine setup operators Experienced lor Brown
and Sharpe and/or Acme
Machones Excellent wages
and benellts. (517)54&-2546.
SECRETARY Bookkeeper lor
1 person casual o"lce In
Novl
9 a m
to 3 p.m
Monday
through
Friday
Benefits. 46870 Grand River
(313)348-8011

June 22. 1989-S0UTH

1115 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted

1115 Help Wanted

STYLIST. Hourly rate plus
commissions.
lull-tlme and
parl·tlme
available.
Call
(313)684-5511.
SUMMER horse barn help $4
per hour. 13131231·1010.

THE
LABOR
MARKET
WANTS YOUIII you possess
dTlve. lnlllatlve.
and the
Willingness
to work. call
Employees Unlimited Now.
(517)546-5781.We have eager
employers In need 01 quail·
lied personnel.
There Is
never a placement lee.
TIRE changer needed lor
last PlICed automotive repelf
lacllity. Must be hard working
and dependable. Experience
prelerred. Apply at· VIP Tire
& Auto. Novi. (313134&-5858.
TOOL Maker lor gauge and
tool work
Bridgeport
and
lathe experience necessary.
Must
have
Own tools.
(517)54&-9874.

WANTED
experienced
machine tool builders Send
resume to P.O. Box 793.
Howell. MI46844.
WANTED job working outside
and with kids? C8l1 Girl SCout
camp Unden (313)735-5427.
This
Is a 9 week
job
opportunity as unit counselor.room and board Included.
camp located near Linden.
Mlchil!4n
WANTED laborer
/ shop
person
Need person
to
assist cut man In wood
working shop, must be 18.
punctual. hardworking. safety conscious. and responsIble. 25 to 40 hours per week.
$4 per hr to start. Apply at
Heartland
Industries
4921
West Grand River. Howell. MI

SURFACE GRINDER
Must be experienced
on
Speclll carbide cutting tools
Call Jim (313)624-5146.
Top rates Full Irlnge beneIits Steady work
Equal OpportUnity Employer

SECRETARY.
Landscape
company. light bookkeeping.
lull lime. start Immedlltely.
(313)669-3720

SURFACE GRINDER. Form
tool manulacturer In MllIord
seeking
surlace
grinder
Experienced
desirable
but
SECURITY POSITIONS Will
except trainee.
Math
skolls a must.
Benefits.
Full and part-lime. Uniforms
1313168$-1246.
/urnlshed
Retirees
applications
lor
welcome Phone durong busi- TAKING
meat wrapper. butcher and
ness hours Monday through
bulcher's
helper.
Please
Friday. (3131227-4872.
apply
In person
Baln's
SERVICE
Technrclan
lor
Packing Co • 2650 Oak Grove
entry
level
posItions
in
Road. Howell. MI46843.
growing
southeast
MiChl'
no expenence necessary. co"!tact Brenda Burrell gan copy rr.achine dealer TEACHER ASSistant to work
excellent benelits. good pay. (~13134~720
• ship. EqUivalent 01 asso- With special
education
lobs
With
a future
students Must be 18 or over.
RESTAURANT manager and ciated degree In electronics
13131227-7016.
or 2
short
order
cook
Pay required. must have good 2 years experience.
QUALITY Control testers and commensurate With experi- mechanical
abilities
and years 01 advanced training
assembly people needed lor ence (313)~202O.
good drlvong record over past $7.28 per hour. Apply livingston Intermed,ate
School
small electronics company
5 years Complete training.
RETAil/Sales
Background?
Brighton.
Apply
between
compelillve salary and bene- District. 1425W. Grand River.
Unlimited Income potenllall
Howell
between
8
a.m.
and
9 am and 12 noon. 5975 Ford NO SALESo AbboU Inter- hts
prOVided
Excellent
12 noon.
and 1 p.m.
to
opportunity
lor advanceCourt. Just
Grand River. prlses (313)887·7239.
ment call J,m (313)478-0005 3 pm.
~ mile West 01 Kensington
REWARDING
work
With
Ext 201.
Road.
TEDDY Bear's
Playhouse
developmentally
disabled
applications
01
Full accepting
QUALITY control Inspector adults In South Lyon area SERVICE Technician.
employment
lor
child
care
needed lor plastiCS plant A Full and part time available
lime posilion In Brighton for
Experience
complete understanding
01 Call (3/31255-5454 Monday. delivery 01 medical equip- givers.
ment/ supplies and service prelerred. (313)684-6319. 1225
SPC IS mandltory. Apply at· Wednesday
10 a m. to
Motors
Road.
01 respiratory patients. Medi- General
Bright!!.n Plastic Products. 2 pm.
Millord.
cal experience or educalion
1343 Rickett Road. Brighton.
ROUGH carpentry
Appren- prelerred Call (3131229-9196. TELEMARKETER/Receptlon(3131227-2117.
hces and laborers Call alter
SINGLE women preferred to 1st needed for Brighton water
6 p.m (3131624-9541
treatment company. Hourly
live In and care tor elderly
QUALITY SUPERVIlady. room and board plus pay plus commission. Good
SOR
wages.
must have good opportUnity for right person.
Howell
based
Injection
relerences. Call (517)223-&68 (3131227-4270.
molder
seeks
a quality
ARE you proficient on oral anytime or (517)54&-7966after
supervisor. Must be lamillar and written communlcalions?
6 p.m.
•
With automotive procedures.
00 you have an aplltude for
SPC am:: ~CA qtoia~;rit;;q ....i"o- :;;rlmor.al <;aIM? Do YOUhave
STCC~:CASH;r~
ments. Preler certified caE. a 2 year or 4 year technical
RECEIVER
Please send resume With degree? 00 you have 1 to 3
Part-lime positions lor flexi'salary requirements to' Qual· years experience
on the Perry Drug Stores. Inc. is ble individual. Experienced
Ity Supervisor. P.O. Box 408. electrical Industry? II so. we looking lor lull and part time prelerred but not necessary.
Howell. MI. 48844
E.O E onvlte you to submit your stocklcashler person and full Attractive salary and benefit
M/F.
resume and salary reqUire- time
receiver.
Apply
In package available. Apply at:
ments lor our openong as person at: 43685 West Oaks
RESPONSIBLE repair person CUSTOMER SEP"ICE COOR- Dnve. NoY!. E.O.E
Old Kent B:.nk ot en;htcn
needed lull lime lor rental DINATOR to. ."r.
Marlon STOCK people. and cashiers.
3OOW.NorthSlreet
,property In city 01 Brighton
Arnett. VERSATEX INDUS- day or nlghl. Full or part-tIme.
Brighton.MI
Call (3131229-7881 between TRIES. P.O.Box 354. Bright- must be 18 years or older.
Equal Opportunity Employer
9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
on. MI 48116 E.O.E.
Polly Market. (313)449-2040.

0"

TRUCK Driver. 3 years over
the road experience. 25 years
or older. (517)223-3107.
TRUCK Tire Service Man
needed
Experience
preferred. Good wages and
benefits.
(313)449·2071
between 9 am and 4 pm

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY
The Deadline lor th HOUSE·
HOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
PINCKNEY.
HARTLAND.
AND FOWlERVILLE SHOPPING GUIDES will be Thursday. June 29 at 3'30 p.m.
The Deadline lor The Monday
Green
Sheet
and The
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
be Friday. June 30th at
3:30 p.m.

SALES

TELLER

WAITPERSONS.
salad
person.
and cook.
Days.
Apply in person to manager:
Elks Lodge. 2830 E. Grand
River.
Howell.
2 p.m. to
5 p.m.

eBe an

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD
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166 Help Wanted Sales

A public service message from this publication and the Organ Procurement Agency
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166 Help Wanted sales

€i~0

NEW AND USED
VEHICLE
SALESPERSON

• Organ Donation labels

·1

RECORD-NOVI

j

HOWELL Auto Parts Inc IS
currently accepting appllca·
Sales
tlons
for an aggressive.
experienced
automo\lve
person
lor
retail
sales.
preferably wllh management
If you have an "em you wish skills. Benelils package. 309
Painter
to sell tor 125. or lesa or a E. Grand River.
Howell.
group 01 "ems seiling lor no (517)546-3680.
Maintenance
more than $25. you can now
JOIN the sales team 01 the
Sales
ptace an ad In the classified
8O's and ~'s
Mlchltsn's
section tor ~ prlcel Ask our
Representative
largest manufacturer 01 water
ad·taker to place I Bargain
Glidden part of the large~l
treatment
systems looking
Barrel ad lor you. (10 words
p3Jnt company In the 'M)rld
lor sales reps. Excellent
or less) and she will bill you
has a unIque career opportu
career
opportunity
with
only $2.75. (this special Is 01ntty for a highly motIvated
company who has 5 locations
fered to homeowners onlySales Representa!lve expef/
statewide.
Salary
and
snced
In patnter
malnte
sorry. no commercial
accommission. II you consider
nanes Out to the openIng
counts).
yourself
aggressive.
call
of new k>catlonS the posItion
--------(313)662-3171or (313)227...270.
1$ available
tor the Canton I
NOVf area The Ideaf candr
166 Help Wanted sale.
LINGERIE saleswoman. partdate will have 2 years ellpe
lime.
nights
and/or
AMBITIOUS person present.
nonee selling pain! to majOr
48843
weekends. Good pay. Oppor.
contractors and maintenance
Iy employeed.
Part-time to
tUnlty for advancement. Bra
WE are looking lor dependaaccounts Some baCkground
start. full-time when qualible/
reliable
people
for lied. with a minimum guaran- World. acrss Irom 12 Oaks.
With arrless and conventlona'
(313)347-2810.
spray eqUipment preferred
lactory work. Come In today. teed per month. Complete
work tomorrow. (313)229-0612. training
we oft~r a "l9h1y Competitive
program.
Farmers
salarylbenefll package. train
WE are now hiring
lor Insurance group. call Bill
JOg and advancement poten
part-time cashier. Afternoons
Cox
district
manager.
hal Please send a current
and weekends. Starting pay (313)349-0055.
rer.ume, inCluding salary hiS
based
upon experience.
BEAUTY Consultants!
For
tory In conhdence
to Ms
Apply ,n person at South Aloette CosmetiCs. Inc. A
Valeno ~ Uallas
Heglonal
Lyon Speedway,
Pontiac
Personnel Manager GlJdden
home show- company.
No Large
volume
Westside
Trail and Nine Mlle. EOE.
Company 801 Canterbury
Investment. No inventory. No Chevrolet Dealership Is seekRoad Westlake OhiO 44145
WELDERS. experience
In delivery.
No experience
Ing several
salespeople.
MIG and TIG lor structural
necessary.
Full
training
Experience a plus but not
You may also apply dlle<:t1y
and sheet metal work. Full prOVided locally.
Full or necessary.
advancement
Monday
Fnday. 7 30 a m
5 pm at 15970 M,ddlebelt
benefit
package Including
part-time. C8l1 today lor more opportunity.
plus starting
r",ad L,von .. MI 48154 An
profit
sharing / retirement.
Information.
(313)349-6280 salary which leads to most
equal opportunIty
employer
Ample overtime. II S. Fabri- Monday thru Friday. 9 a.m. to competlllve pay plan In the
mlflh/v
cating.
Walled
Lake.
=1-!'p:;.:.m::.'=-=----::-.,..,----:-_
city. Earn up to $70,000 Ilrst
DANCER·S.
South
Lyon year. For appointment call ...
""
(313)624-2410.
WELDERS lor MIG and/or
store. part-time sales. Must ;.:M=a~ry'!:.~(31:::3;:t1;:;229-8800,::..:;=~.
_
Hellarc production work. Call be slet-motlvated.
proles- LOOKING lor representabves
for appointment.
Weld-All
slonal and have retail experi- to sell silk plantslliowers
In
Company. (313)229-0303.
ence. Apply at the Brookdale your area. 30% commission.
Own hours. will train Call
WELDERS/FITTERS.
Metal Shopping Center.
/TEACHERS:
Green Silk. (313)231-9273.
labrlcallng shop In Wixom PARENTS
You can place your ad any
area Is looking lor motivated.
EARN. EDUCATE. ENJOY.
day 01 the week. O",ce hours
sell starting. quality minded Become a Discovery Toys
SALES are 8 30 a m to 5.00 p.m
people. We oller excellent
Consultant. Ask about our
Monday - Friday. Our phone
benellt package and over- June start-up Incentives. Call
HANDICAPPED
room salespeople
Will be
time. Welders experienced in
Dawn (313)348-6606.
New company In area wants happy to help you.
stalnlesa steel a plus. Apply
GREAT earning opportunities
handicapped people to sell
(313)227-4436
at: 52700 Pontiac
Trail.
(313)348-3022
s e III n g A v 0 n.
C a il on phone In their own home a
Wlxom.MI.
(313)426-5032
(313)227-6774.
product that everyone uses
(517)543-2570
HEALTH care sales person. and needs. No experience
YARDMAN
{3'! ~)S8..."-8705
t:OVt
pe!f:::::::::Z
:c:::::;::: Full or oar! Ume. Monday thru nee :;ssary. good phone
and eagerness
to
accepting
applications
for Friday and some Saturdays. voice.
(3131437-7047
9:30
a.m.
to
earn.
In
home
training
avallALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
yardman.
Duties
Include
able
Up to 33 per cent
SALE ADS PLACED IN
grass cutting. painting. and 5 p.m.
THIS COLUMN MUST
some maintenance. Apply In HOUSE'NIVES. I need help commission paid on sales
START WITH THE CITY
with my business. Work from C8l1 Mr. Roberts collect.
person
dally
between
WHERE
THE SALE IS TO
11 a.nl. and 1 p.m. or 4 p.m. your home. Full or part-time. :;(3:.;1~3)629-6884;:;,::==:;..
_~-:--:-:-_
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
SALES people wanted New
and 6 p moo please no tele- Marcy. (3131462-3706.
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
real estate Iranchlse looking
phone Inquiries.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PART-TIME sales. 15 to 20 lor motIvated agents
No
Delta Fuels
PLACED ON A MASTER
hours per week. Immediate experience
necessary. For
40600 Grand River
CHARGE OR VISA CARD
openings.
Apply: Ingenult- personal Interview call Red
Novl. MI. 46050
les. 12Oaks Mall.
Carpet Kelm (313)227-5000.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

are available at any Secretary of State office. For information about donating your kidneys and other orgafls for
transplantation, contact the Organ Procurement Agency
of Michigan, (800) 482-4881.

sm.

"

33

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

i lQ

12 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALl>-MILFORD

166 Help Wanted Sales

TIME~ORTHVILLE

176 Accepting

s-,

Bids.
SALES person wanted lor
water softener company for
'(Jrround'n~
Bllghton area
ulJtlfltlnCe
Ilelplul
Leads
prOVided Apply at M ,racle
Soft Water 5079 canterbury.
Bnghton Between hours 10
and 12 2and4
SIGNOR Angelo We-ire-an
expanding retail chain 01 lone
acceSSOfles lor gentlemen
We ,1eed cheerful and enthu·
Slast,c people for our August
openlOg at 12 Oaks Mall All
positions available
Please
call (313)2475520

AUTOMOTIVE
SALESPERSON
WANTED
Must have G.M.
Truck experience
Good opportunity
for
right person
Call for
an apPointment.
ask
for Paul or Richard.

SUPERIOR
Olds·Cadlllac·GMC

313/227·1100

REAL
ESTATE ONE
A Great Place
to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes

Starting

Novi/Northville

Soon
Area

348·6430Carolyn

Beyer

Milford

Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield
livingston

County

,,-NO -SC

H ART L
ho-ol
s
accepting bids on a 1979
International gas bus SuperIor body
66 passenger.
automatic Bids must be 10 by
3p
m 6·29-89
Call
(3!-3~2~70
_
180 Income
Service

Tax

201 Motorcycles
1973 HONDA 450 Excellent
cOndlhon 5325 or best olfer
(517)223-3831

RECOR[}-NOVI

210 Boats

NEWS-Thursday

81 Equipment

17 FT Chrysler
Bowrlder
115 h P
outboard
lull
canvas. many extras
low
hours excellent condition
$4650 (313)227·5457
17FT - RlOker~b-uli1bOw:rlcier,
65 hp,
outboard.
stereo
Pamco TraIler Great Shape
$2900
or
best
offer
(313)231-90n
18 It- SAILBOA T -Chrysler
Buccaneer With trailer life
lackets and new lib $2 500
Evenl~\1!i (313)227·1966

June 22. 1989

210 Boats

PONTOON
TRAILERING
anytime
Call
Rob.
(313/231-2783
PONTOON t"ral1erwanted
rent
overnight
or for a
weekend (517)54$-1254
SEAKING' motOr~
WIth
gas tank and luel line After
6 pm. (313)229-1931
WANTED"1~6~'l~a~l-um--,n-u-m
boat. motor and trailer Any
condltoon
Call evenings
(313)42<t33J6
-,.,- __
YOU never walt Woodland
Lake Malina
Boat slips
available
Hilton
Road.
I!"g~on~1
(313)646-7857

to

SCOTTY 1977 travel trailer 15
It. excellent
condition.
sleeps
six.
$1.900
(313)229-2128
TRAILERS - 36 10 stock' Open
or enclosed
cargo
Land·
scapers wllh mesh galesU
Best quality. strong unlts'
39.000 pans' Great Lakes
Trailer.
13374 Farmington
Rd . South 1-96 (313)26HI05O.
WINNEBAGO 10'h ft pickup
camper Great shaoe. clean.
lots of extras $1.200 negotiable (313)227-6538,-=_

1965 EVINRUDE
40 h P
220 Auto Parts
1974 HONDA $500 or best Outboard Electnc stan and
& Services
offer
Moving.
must sell
shift
Excellenl
condltoon
Immediately. (313122&-3952.
215 Campers, Trailers
$300
(517)223'3946
1976 CADILLAC
Eldorado
81 EqUipment
1975 HONDA 750 Excellent
(517)223-8040
Black. good e":llOe, transcondition. S600 After 6 p m
1975 -24
FT
Playbouy
miSSion. needs
uOlversal
(313)87W702.
pontoon. 35 h P Johnson 10 ft PICKUP camper. Sleeps $450
or
best
oller.
1975 SUZUKI 125RV 1.700 motor $2.100 8 x 8 SWim 4. stove. oven. relligerator.
(313)632-7868
lurnace
Good condlhon
mIles. adull
owner
Top rafts $300 (313)231·9051
FIVE 15 lOch hres $175 all.
condlhon $425 (313)348-2923. 1975IMPERiALi7ii'mboardi
$600
or
best
oller
negotiable
EvenlOgs
or
(313)229-7037alter 3 pm
(313)624·5700
outboard. open bow Very
message. (517)543-3863.
1975SUZUKI TM250 dirt bike
gOOd condition
$5 195 1973 VW Microbus camper
1981 FORD Pick-up box Fall
$275.
gOOd condItIon
Sleeps lour. runs great New
(517)546-3040
condlhon $200 (517)546-0075.
(517)543-2737
1978CREST 25 ft pontoon.- 25 exhaust $1.800 (313)348-7211 1982 GRAND PIIX lor pans.
1976 HARLEY FXE 10.700 hp EVlOrude deck replaced after 6 p m-;-;:----;;~;_:_-:-::V-ll301 engIOe (5171546-7321.
oliglOal miles
MIOt Too 10 1987. $3500 (3131231-2022 1977 NOMAD. 2C ft. full;
1984 MERCURY Topaz. G-OOd
eqUipped, awnong. sleeps
many
exlras
10 "St
weekends
---- -----~~
for pans. does not run
(51n543-2598.
SIX excellent
condition
(517)54IHl970
19n BMW Rl00/7.
Daytona 1979 16 11 SEASPRITE Seas· ~-,5OO (313)491>-3236
351 CLEVELAND 4 bolt maIO.
lalllOg With lowers. amlfm wonger Sterling trailer
70 1980 FLEETWING 39 ft hllh
4 barrel. $1.000 (313)685-0271.
CB radIO, Lester mag wheels. h P Johnson With power hit
wheel $7.500 (517)46S-2350
4 CHROME modular wheels
Meyers toullng saddle. very Very low hours
CI~an
1985 COACHMAN
pop-up
clean. $1.495 (517)223-3978 Excellent condlllon
33x12 5Ox16.5.
S3 500 camper. sleeps 6. stove. and lI'es.
10,000
miles
$750
alter6 p.m.
(313)227-3318
slOk, Icebox. spare tile like
(313)449-5407.
19n
KAWASAKI
KZ·l000.
new. $2.100 (313)878-5159
1979GLASTRON 15 It G1150
Eexcellent condlhon. lailing 75 h P Evonrude. 1111trailer
CHEVETTE pans. new and
after 5 -"p--,m,,---:-...,--...,---=__
and
Windshield.
$700
low hours. good condillon
20 FT travel trailer Tandem used New shock towers and
(313)632-7504.
S4000 (313)229-5648
wheels. new tiles.
clean. floor pans (313)437-4105
1978 HONDA XR. 75cc. Runs 1980 16 FT Meyers Deep-V. $1.900 (313)437-0601 after FORD pickup box and cap
6pm
good. looks good. $225 Will 20 hp
Used truck and car Illes. V-a
Mercury.
Steenng
negollate. (313)227-9576
GM motor 231. 1978 Honda 5
console.
electriC
trolling
speed. runs good Best offer.
1978 HONDA
500. Good motor. shorelander
trailer.
5TH WHEELS
(313)632-7635
condition. $495 or best call More
Excellent
$2750
Best
Pnces-Best
Service
after6 p.m .. (313)632-7329
MAGNETIC sIgns for your
(3131684-0206
Carnage. carn-Llte. Nomad.
truck
or car. All sizes.
1980 HONDA CR125. Excel· 1980 SEA Spllle.
17 't
Prowler.
Lowery
Trailer
Custom deSigned lor your
lent condlhon.
Must see' bownder. ongmal owner. 100 Sales.
21000 VanDyke.
needs
Call (313)685-1509 or
$450. best offer. (313)227-1559 hp
Johnson.
power till.
Warren
come mto the Milford TImes.
lop.
custom
1981 HONDA
125. Good converffble
(313)755-9620
436 N. MaIO Street. Milford.
extras
Showroom
condihon. $250. (313)878-2866. cover.
condItion
$5.500
NEEDED 6 cylinder for a 1982
1981 Suzuki G5-85OG Full
CAMPER
FOR
small
truck.
(313)522-2367
BUick Century (313)437-7915.
drAf;S tnllr,nn
CvclA I nw ':=:'=0=,:=----------sleells Iou'. stove 'ce box
PINTO pans' ngm and leU
mileage.
clean. -and well 1984 BAYLINER 2450 WIth lull
hIdden porta potty. excellent
trailer
TOO manv
lenders.
right hand door
:"'l""",;-!.hnn vpr! tl'r:l"'_"n,at,!q
ITtOI"tal(j~
::A~:-:'S ::-::::~=::. ro!ler
options
to
mention
("UIUJ.nt:lt:,
Ilylli.itaiiu .':3:" ~~::
Shalt drive, lull vetter lalllng
(313)878-9470
(517)223-3422
call
quaner
panel.
stone deflecwllh lowers. am 11m cassette
ENCLOSED trailer. excellent
persistently
tor (313)349-6063
stereo With relractable anlen- =,=:::::,=_
for mofor-<:ross or hauling.
na. taCk. SPeed tnp odome- 1984 STARCRAFT IOboard· carpellng
~AVE $ buy late model used
and
shelves
ter. digital gear indicator. luel loutboard.
parts
Most
AmerIcan
140 h P.
low throughout
$500
level meter. K/Q seat. floor hours Shore Lander trailer
models KenslOgton Motors.
(313)437-5186
boards (passenger).
cruise $6.200 or best
(313)437-4163
Must sell
LANCER ;-:tra-=-v-e:-'
:-Ira--:':-'e-r
-',c:'9--:ft:--.
pegs (dnver). cruise control. (313)437-5588.(313)229-5357
sell contamed. awnlOg and •
aor wings. lower Hallogen 1985 BAYLINER With trailer
Reese hitch. good condition.
runnlOg lights. dual horns, 1600 senes Bow·Rlder. 85 hp
mid backrest, cargo runOing Force motor 30 hours on $1.900 (313)878-5840
MOTOR home 1978 GMC
lights. color matched saddle boat
Excellent
condition
Coachmen
Self contalOed.
bags and trunk With carner $5695
or
best
offer
sleeps
SIX. 5.000 miles on
rack.
helmet
intercom
(313l227-4699
new motor. cab all and rool
systems.
2 helmets.
etc
1985 CHEETAH 17 It bowndall. Onan generator. 4 burner
Senous buyer must see
er. 140 I/O Excellent condicook stove With oven. 3 way
(517)54&-5886.leave message
tion
many
extras
refngerator. electnc IgOitlon
1982 KAWASAKI 750 Spectre
(517)543-2465
furnace.
comblOatln
CB
3.400 miles. shaft dnve. adult
1985 HARRIS pontoon boat, am I 1m casselle
radiO.
owned.
like new. $1.400
24
It
.
35
hp.
Evmrude
motor.
$12,000
(313)227-92n
(517)546-1607
padded seats all around
ROYAL Coachman. 1983. 32
1982 KAWASAKI LTO 550. $4.000 1965 Bayllner 18'h!t.
S650 (517)546-4-340call alter 125 hp . force motor. custom f1 All. new 18 ft screen
enclosure.
sleeps 6 TwlO
4pm
trailer. amlfm casselle With beds. rear bedroom $10.500
1983 HONDA Nighthawk 550 equalizer.
plus ski equIp- or best olfer (313)231-3875
Very low mileage Looks like ment S8.000 (313)229-66n
new carburetor
lust gone 1986 B-AYLINER 260 low
through
After
6 pm.
mileage. sleeps 5. galley.
(517)548-5462
head. shower $30 000 hrm
1983 HONDA CM 450. Excel- (517)54&-2796.1(517)856-3691
lent condition.
Stored
6 1986 HARBORCRAFT
2001
years. used 1 summer With Deck Boat. 360 V-ll Mercrulshelmet.
$875 or besl.
er. Continental trailer. deluxe
(313)227-9488
IOtenor. loaded With optoons.
1983 KTM 495 din bike. Just low 1I0urs excellent condlrebUl't.
runs great.
S900 tlon $16.000 (313)878-9629
7p
m
t09p
m
1986 JET Ski 300cc $1500
(313)437-0721
(313)887·3864.
1984 HONDA Spree
$200 1986 SEA Ray SeVille 19 It .
1981 HONDA CR-aG Best cuddy With EZ loader lraller.
offer Both in good cond,tron
new In 1987. very low hours.
(313)227-3798
140 hp. Mercru,ser.
1/0
1985 HONDA
Elite 250cc HummlOg Bird LCR. trolllllg
motor scooter.
Only 260 plate. excellent
condition.
miles $1.500. Evenings and $11.500 (313)887-4251
weekends. (313)227·5818
1987 GRANADA Open bow.
1985 HONDA
Interceptor
16 toot. 130 I/O. OMC dnve.
Al condition. $1.700 or best E-Z loader traIler Low hours
offer (313)437-3783.
$7.500 (517)548-4596
~~~;S~~7--===-1985 SUZUKI Madura 700cc.
1.200
miles.
$2.400.
(517)54lHl327

~27.S00S I
•
Sharon

Payne

EOE· Mlchlgan'slargest
Real Estate Company

COMPLETE lurOiture stnpplOg buslOess
With flow
system Must sell Best offer
(313)632-{;899after 6 p m
HAIR styling station rental
Convenient
downtown
Howell
location
(517)546-1824
SEEKING pnvate llOanclOg
lor Hartland
project
to
Improve eXlstmg commercial
bUlldlOg 3OK. 11%. 5 year
plus Totally secured Senous
Inqulles.
call
(313)632-5886
Wanted

ALL DIRTY HOUSES' Feeling
neglected?
Have
your
owners call me I'll clean you
'313)229-2336
AN NE =T~T'=E7.
S=--::C"'-'-e-a-n-,
n-g
Service
Low rates. references. very reliable, spnng
cleaning
available
Call
(313)437-5817after 4 pm.
CLEANING, etc. while you
work
Bng:-Oton Whitmore
Lake areas (313)449-4046
HANDY Barn constr ....11111
and dock work Free esl,·
mates. call (313)632·7047.
HOUSECLEANING 10 lakeland WIIlans Lake. Snghton
area
Reasonable
(313)231-4118,(313)878-3616
HOUSESITTING
Nonhville
area Call lor more details.
(313)347-9869
NEED Jobl Will clean your
house or olflce
anytime

151//540-29:",2,,-7:,--'

_

SUMMER IS here. time to lay
oul and enJoy the sun
ServIce cleanlOg. ask for
Craig
and
Linda.
(~171548-3481
VICKYS housecleaning Reliable
reasonable.
references
Call
me
at
(313)426-2181

------

175 Business &
Professional
Services
BonOM
LIIle Accounllng
Services account 109. book·
keeplllg and taxes Specl8l1z'1'19 III small bUSinesses.
startups and contractors 35
years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schuchard
(313)437-1070 .
_
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOpPfOg GUide SelVlng
Hlqhland
Thursday 330 •
Shopper Busllless Directory.
f "day 3 30 • Shopper. Mondal Green Sheet & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlfectorys.
M01day 3 30 - Wednesday
G'een Sheet
will clean your ho~
or
bUSIIlP'S In evenangs or
Saturdays
references
1313168S-9678
MACHINE shop Ill-Walled
Iake has open lime on three
r~c and ma~ual devllegs
Quality
system
meets
MIL' 45208 (313)669-630\)
RtSUMES
Prolesslonally
w"ltf'n by former Personnel
Managpr Laser pnnllng Call
tor free resume brochure
The
Write
Approach
/31314371911
I

THE OFFICE ANSWER

Fa' less than $1 per day you
can have customIzed telenllOI1P answenng
service
Also available. mall recelv,
Ing rp~umes word process·
II1Q FAX flyers and copies
LPI u~ take care of your oilice
nf'e<1~ 8 a m
10 6 pm
(313)344WJ8
THF OHleF

TOOL box. Matco. 7 drawer.
prolesslonal
mechanic.
excellent
condition,
$150
(517)546-3326
USED tires. many different
sizes.
from $5 and up.

t3131437-5066

WANTED 1981.a4 Luv Truck.
4 wheel dllve for pans. Must
have
good
drive
train
(313)629-6614
221 Truck Parts
& Services
4 MONSTER mudders
on
chrome nms. Size 14 X 36.5 X
15 5 Lug Ford. $750 or best
olfer (313)229-7165
ALUMINUM top lor short bed
Ford Ranger. Like new. $100.
(313)684~7.
CHEVY Yl ton 4 wheel drive
runnlOg
gear
complete
(517)546-6584.
SHEET metal for cars and
trucks (3131437-4105.

225 Autos Waiiled
1 SELL ME YOUP CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN 19n to 1985
Low mileage or high mileage.
Sharp condItion
or poor
condition.
Outstate buyers
wailing. Instant cash. Please
call Dale (517)676-0189 8 a.m.
t08 pm. 7daysaweek.

AUTOS WANTED'
TEMPOS"

Stint TItle

ESCORTS
ClIb-on-llIe-$pot

IIH Irown

-USED CARS:I50Il Plymouth Rd., lhonla
5Z2-t83ll

I
I

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts.
New radiators
at
discount
prices. Miechlels
Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell.

(5m54&-4111.
CLASSIFIED DEAOUNES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
:>neet :>noppmg GUide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet

~r.c~~:~:; 9:.:!!!e

ANSWER

ror If'S~ than $' per day you
can have customized tele·
phone answenng
service
Also available. malt recelv,
109. resumes word process·
Ing FAX. lIyers and copies
Let uS fake care 01 your olflce
needs
Ram
to 6 p m
(1131'1440098

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

=::C::::=~-~,....------

CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

CAT 955 dozer-loader. $6.500
(517)548-4831

1982TOYOTA pickup. 2 wheel
dnve. 24 litre. 4 speed.
am 11m stereo.
Durallner.
alumlOlum cap With boat
rack. good tires.
$1.200.
(517)54&-1719.
230 Trucks
1983 CHEVY Kl0 4x4 V-a.
1970 CHEVY pickup Needs power steenng and brakes. 4
speed
Automatic trans with
some motor work Topper
Two gas tanks
less than year old. S800 or ovordrlve
New
p a In t
$ 3 . 500
best offer (3131437-a216
(313)624-9128
1970 FORO shonbed carollna
1983 FORD 250 piCkup No
trUCk. New rebuilt engine
rust
Excellent
condition.
5.000 miles
New tires.
$4.900 (313).437-3025.
brakes.
shocks.
mulliers
1985 CHEVY 5-10 4 cylinder.
$2.000
or best
offer
(313)229-9352
automatic, 53.200. With cap.
19n
FORD. 360 automatiC, call(517)546-9261after3 p.m
$1.000 (517)521-3026
1985 FORD F-15O Leer cap. 6
overdrrve
53.000
1974CHEVY TrUCk. ShOr1bed. cylinder
(313)229-11551.
6 cylinder. rusty but runs
1986 CHEVY. 4 wheel drive. 1
good. $500 or best oller.
ton stake.
26.000 miles.
(313)227-4699
plow.
$8.500
1974 FORD F·l00. 351. auto- Western
mahc. power steerIOg. Very (313)227-1793.(313)227·5380
1986
FORD
Ranger
pickup
4
good condition
$1.200 or
cylinder. 5 speed. 53.800. Call
best oller. (313)624-9441.
1975 FOflO CAb-over. 20 loot alter 5 p.m. (313j887.n54.
1986 FORD F-l5U XLi ..... -S.
box New engine. hydraulic
loaded 64000highway miles
11ft gate. Excellent shape
Excellent
condillon.
$n5O.
$7.500. (313)449-5323.
Days
(313)534-2950. evenlOgs
1975FORO F-15O.460 automa(313)459-9458.
tiC. good condlhon. $1.650.
1988 CHEVY
half
ton
After 6 p m. (313)878-6702
pic k up.
1976 CHEVY pickup. Needs ex te n d e d cab
Loaded. low miles, $10.900.
transmiSSion.
$450
(313)887-3952.
(313)227-9216.
1988 FORD Ranger GT. V-6.
loaded. excellent condillon.
$7895.(313)437-aG21.
1988 GMC.
ton pick-up.
Automallc, all, lilt, cruise,
WANTED' Four or SIX ton
electnc chain hOIst. and llft
truck (313)474·7200

:v.

~Arvine

Highland. Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BuslOess Directorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

GET nd 01 that old car. We
pay top dollar. Free towing.
Grand
Haggery
AutO.
(313)474-3825.
228 Construction,
Heavy Equipment

=~~~~='------

===:===~'===--=- __

="""===-=='-----

FORD CARS ,\-:~;~~~

~.~!?.!.~.~.~.~.S
~~~
"THE BEST FORD
DEALS ANYWHERE (-~~ Ill,

1986 HARLEY Irame WIth
rebUilt 1974 Honda 750 Must
see. $2.500
(313)437-2129
alter5 p.m
1986 HONDA Elite 80cc motor
scooter Only 35 miles S800
EvenlOgs and weekends.
(313)227·5818.
1986 HONDA Spree
Like
new
515 miles
$400
(313)231-16588I1er5 pm
1986KAWASAKll000R NlOga
Purchased new 10 the lall of
1987. 1.400 miles. excellent
condition.
$3.750
(517)543-1591

ARE IN FENTON ... ·

¥~.

WE ABSOLUTELY :~
GUARANTEE IT!'.~1 f;
PHIL LASCO
I ~\

J/

miles.
like
(313)231-3480

new.

360MX'

YAMAHA
runs
great
(313)227-3871

extras.

340

1980 KAWASAKI Invader
Good condlhon.
must sell.
S850 (313)437-3n6
ask lor
Rob

Nf\\' '89
ESCORT PONY
fOR ONLY

-.C~"6,8445
rn:w

'89

& Equipment

10'h FT Jet boat 2 years
old Haldly used Excellent
condition
60 h P
$4.500
IOcludes trailer and cover
Gall (313)231-4924eve.!1lOgs
14 FT Runabout, 35 eleclnc.
trailer. $595 or best offer
(313)227-9338
14 FT-SeaKlOg-llshmg
boat
trailer and motor
$1 150
(313)348-8335
15ft-FII3ERGLASS run about
and trailer GOOd condition
No motor S400 (313)632-5703
15'hFT
SLK:KCRAFT:- 140
horse.
Inboard
Outboard
Mercrulser
$2.500 or best
offer (313)227-5362
16 FT bownder speedboat
With 80 H P
outboard
Mercury
Good condillon
$2,200 (313)684·1228
16 FT Sailboat. CL-16 Trail·
er motor. cover. accesso·
roes Excellent
condlton
$2,750 (313)68H)695
16 FT Sea Spnte. open-bow
125 hp newly rebuilt EvIO'
rude. trailer $2800 or best
offer 1313)491>-2349

16 It SILVERUNE.
110 with
Iraller.
(5t 7)543-2045

Mercury
$2.500

•••We'll Make It
BEnER"
OVER 300 UNITS AVAILABLE

*

•

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
·On Selected Models
"With
Approved Credit

---~----

?10 Boats

DEAL •••

or

RANGER'S PICK·UP

STOa , K 9933

"BRING US
YOUR BEST

$1,500 CASH BACK
2 90110 A.P.Ra
FINANCING

clean
$300'

205 Snowmobiles

1986FORD 4X4 step Side. 6in. 1979 COACHMAN. sleep 6.
condition.
$7.000.
11ftWith many extras $9.500. good
(313)227-9407.(313)229-4957.
(313)632-6649after 6 p.m.

NO MONEY
DOWN* *

I

1987KAWASAKI KX80 Excel·
lent condillon. never raced
$900 (517)548-1438
1989 KX80 KAWASAKI Must
sacllf,ce
$1000
firm
(313)548-2058
YAMAH-·-:A"',c:'I00=:-X"'-J'M--:-a-xu-m-."'-9-75

~

SPt:CIAL

PURCUASt:

. TURU SATURDAY

ONLY

OWEN RD. AT US 23 - FENTON
PItOI"l[

629-2255
"OURS:

I'ton ·Tues-ll\1D.
8~OO

Wtd.~I'r1.
900~00

salll'day
8~:OO
" .. lU. Ill<. pill .....
d<Allnlllon lIIICl '<.bile

$10.500. ~(3"'13~)632~.;270~78~;;:-;o---=---;
1983 DODGE 250 Ram. Royal

package.
excellent
condi·
tion. power steenng, automatiC. cruise.
till.
auxiliary
1981 CHEVROLET pickup.
heater, air. amlfm stereo.
heavy duty half ton with snow $5.000
or best
offer.
plow and bed liner. $2,900. (517)546-6527after 6 p.m.
After 5 p.m. (517)54&-5802.
1984 CHEVY G20 van. New
1981 JEEP Cherokee,
CB V-a, automallc transmiSSion.
radiO. amlfm
cassette,
6 power
sleerln~/brakes.
1979 Chevy Suburban Silvercylinder stick. good condi- heavy duty spnngs
Very
ado, 3 s~ats. Reese hitch,
lion. $1,200. (313)685-a895.
clean. $4.600 or best offer.
S5OO. (517)223-9109.
,...----:-:1919 FORD Counier !=e.':~o~ lQR.1 GMC JIMMY. With Dlow( ::3;;:'3c:)-:;43:;7::-29:::78;.=::'
6.2 d:e~el. a..lolflo;;C. aIr. 1984 FORD conversion Van.
Flat Bed. Stake Rack, rebuilt
power steering/brakes.
air.
motor needs put In. 5350. amlfm stereo. Low miles.
~~!l!1!l 15171546-8490 Dealer
cruise. tilt. good condition.
l5iii"~i:;'.
1984
FORD
Ranger.
V6.
iV,Mi.
\3e~;~~
Cl:~.
1979 FORD F25O. Excellent
automatic,
all.
aluminum
1985 FORD Club wagon XLT.
condition.
$2.695 or best
wheels. 011leak. $4.200 firm
Fully loaded.
Stili
under
oller. (313)878-9409.
(313)229-6n5.
warranty.
Excellent
condl1979
INTERNATIONAL
1984 GMC JIMMY. V-a. auto- tlon
Very
low mileage
School bus. Superior body.
malic. amlfm
stereo.
lilt, $9.995 (313)227-2902
66 passenger. aulomahc.
Hanland SChools. Bids must cruise. S68OO. (517)546-8490 238 Recreational
be In by 3 p.m 6-29-89. call
Dealer.
Vehicles
(313)632-6670.
1985 CHEVY Yl ton Scotts=-=-::....,..,=-:~_:-_.,.-17Yl It. NOMAD travel trailer.
dale.
Automallc.
power
steering. power brakes. air, Self contamed. Very clean.
or best
offer
cruise. V-a. New tiles $7,500. $3.000
(313)227.'=c-66:::::,;n-,:,
_
(313)887-3782.

12 FT steel bed with 1.500 Ib
capacity Iiftgate. S650 call
(517)548-49248fter6 p.m.
1978 CATERPILLAR [)..l Bulldozer. Pnvately owned. good
condition.
used only on
weekends.
$22.000. Call
(517)548-1081between 6 p.m.
and8 pm

BRAND NEW 1989t1'!V1_

1986 RANGER Supercab XLT
New tiles. low miles $6800
(313)227-4409
~'98=7
:::DO~DG""E:=--",D-,ak-o-,ta-L:-:E="'-4.
shon bed. V6. automatic. air.
tilt. cruise. amllm cassette.
bedllner. 32.000 miles. $8.700.
(313)624-9116after 5 p.m
1987 DODGE Dakato. 4x4
Loaded $8.750 or best oller
(517)543-3190
1987 FORI) Ranger STX 4x4
Excellent condition AutomatiC. air. 40.000 miles. $8.500.
(313)349-6899
!:198~7~S~-170~4--X--4:--=Po-w-e-r
steeling.
power
brakes.
amlfm
stereo
cassette.
21.000 miles.
customized
ground ellecls,
$9.500 or
b est.
Sou
t h L yon
(313)437-3811
~1988="::C=H;';E::V;;;Y:;-:5-~10'--W-ltC:h
Automatic.
white With red
stnpe. roll bar, bed mat. push
bar. loaded. 20.000 miles.
$10.500. Call (313)68!>-1579
8 a m to 5 pm
1988 FORD Flr,Q XLT Lanat 7
It. box.
extras.
$10,000.
(313)349-2n4
~'988~~JE;'E==p~Co~m-a-n-c-he----=-V7
speed. air conditioning. New!
Only 4,000 miles
$9.000.
~(3~13~)23=.:.1-..:;1660=.,---_
235 V
ans
-,9"'7c:'6--=Cc:'H:-::E""V""Y----=-V7"a-n-R
excellent.
New seats and
IOtenor.
Must sell. S8OO.
(313)229.a167
~1980=::=:=FO~R:::D;:..-:-:,5O:::--va-n--7

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

···1Jiscoilrtr·bEiliYI····
********-****** ....****

S~:;':=:;::"""'-.,-------

amlfm
6.2 diesel.
(5ln546-8490 Dealer.

I

:

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks

: I J.;=::::-:;;:~---...,.,.."

~~~~~=====

167 Business
Opportunilies

170 Situations

228 Construction,
He.ry EquIpment

220 Auto Parts
& services

215 Campers,
Trailers
& EqUipment

& EqUipment

Lasco
FORD. CHRYSLER

~ ••

!I

252S OWrN ltD., FrNrON PHONr 12 .. 2255

...~.

san.

e

pc

ThursdaY. June 22. 1989-S0UTH
238 Recreltlonll
Vehicles

238 Recreational
Vehicles

238 Recreltlonal
Vehicles

239 CIIslIc: Clrs

1983 CRUISE·AIR
mQtor
home 24 It, low mileage. air.
aWning. CrUlMl. rear bed
Good condition. New tires.
$16,500 (313)437·2313 alter
5 p m
1985 HONDA TAX 125. 4
wheeler. S850. (3131437-8800.
1987 YAMAHA Warrior. $2000
or best offer (313)632·5892
1988 MOTOR HOME lor rent
(517)46&-3429.
RENT luxurious
class A
CrUlsemaster 28 FT motor.
h 0 meA
II 0 P t. 0 n s.
(313)685-8251

2 HONDA 200S All Terralne
vehicle. like new. extras
(313)231-3480
ElD;;:E:-;;:R;';l
Y~c-ou-p-c-le-s-el-lIn-g
Honda Elite 50 Only 40 miles
street legal $875 or best'

Ul TRA·lITE.
Teradaktal
Fledging. t981 Cuyna. 430 0
engine. 40 hours like new
Asking
$1200. negotiable
(3131229-a9t9

1963 T·BlRD. White. Good
condlllon.
$4.800 or best
otter. (5t7)~2.

"..c=~____

-=-'-'-'-'~----

239 Classic Clra
-950 FORD F 1 Fia
1
t.;NE~W:;';4~se=a=te'-:r
A'-p-'ple-otr-ee-d"-u-ne
•
!head 6.
runs
good. $1.500 or best
buggy. $2.800. 7 x 16 covered
oller (5171548-5518
utility
trailer.
$2.500
,..... BUICK ce
ntury. runs
(313)887-«127or (313145&-1459 ......
PACE Arrow Class A. 29 It great. Intenor very good.
lots of extras car cady. 2 aJr (313)343-2763
V.8
conditioners
Jolla see It. 1956 THUNDERBIRD
$13.500 or best oller. call engine. 3t2 with 4 barrel
Ollglnal
condition.
$750
between 3 p m. and 7 pm.
(313)479-t629.(517)548-3276
(517)546-t607.

(5tn548-3581.

t966 NEW YORKER South·
em car. no rust. 440 engine.
very resloreable. $1.250 IJrm.
(313)229-2336.
~"7.;G~"-;-;;-:-'-::--;;:-;-t966 M B. Mint condition.
New paint. tires. Intenor
$4.400. (313)~102.
t9n BUICK century. Great
condlllon
Cruise controll.
automatic. fmlm cassette. air
conditIoning.
$1.000
(5tn548-348t. (517)548-0017

Price

B!'!!!!N ••

$ervice

"JUST RIGHT FOR YOU"

~USEDCARS

.

~989

1988~

FORD MUSTANG
M'n~~~sl:c':s.~':~
Only 5000 MillIS

...

FORD MUSTANG LX

GT

$274 *Per
_

CONVERTIBLE
Summer Fun

Mo

$214
~.!!.~~tg~'.~T§~~
...$279
1988 AMC cap
SIERRA SL ~194
1187 PONTIACGRAND AM SE $219
vii.
1988 RANAER XLT
$184
1987 ESCORT
$124
Ti....
~987
AEROSTAR
Aiiio.
AIr.Y6. On.owner

27.000

Mil ••

ro;J;J;"::'Ow;;;r-W' ... _-

AUlO.2 Door.

8A
......:r

C.

$129
1986 AEROSTAR XLT $229
lr!~!wt~~f.9ecIFlr..cer $133
!!.c8;6~~f?:~,~VPERCAB $259
1988 MUSTANG LX
$179
HATCHBACK
1988 RANGER STX
$164
1987 THUNDERBIRD
$199
M".
1~~go~l~GE SHADOW $149
Ev.ry Opilon. HurryT-'

!!'!A ro~i)EXP

c.. _ .....

AUlO.Alt. Low 0". OWner MI...

-

Long Bed. 6 Cyl.. AIC, Sunroof

$AVE
TAURUS LX WAGON $AVE

V6 Loeded

BRIGHTON 111=1
BRIGHTON.

MI.

8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

313 227·1171

Summer Hours:
Mon& Thurs
8:30am-9:00pm
Tues & Wed
8:30am-8:00pm
Friday
8:30am-6:00pm •
Closed Saturdays

is

Chrysler Motors Corp. has said we must sell over 1.00 new vehicles during
this period in order to earn and make room for our 1990 allocations.
Chrysler Motors in conjunction with this inventory clearance, is offering
0.0%-2.9% a.p.r. and rebates up to $2,000. Financing specialist will be on
duty to arrange for immediate delivery so please bring your title and pay-off
information. Authorized appraisers will be on duty to all offer top value for
your trade.
-~-... _ G....... ,,...."- a.,... , •• ,...,......... ,.... All
d I
0" '...a"...
,.,
•
t"u;';' .. r~u IIVIIVIII",f\~ •• I'VV nJ-\\:I\:ILII~\:I.
J-\IJ mo els YviIJ Ue malr\eU uOWii ~O
our lowest price and displayed on the window • We will not advertise these
orices as they will be so low they would disrupt business conditions of other
d'ea Iers. Hurry .In t 0 d'ay...you ve never seen an yth'Ing "k
~ r
I e thO
IS b elore.
..-

Factory
sunroof.
miles. Runs
(3131229-ml.

This is your opportunity to select the new Dodge you want at a price you
never thought possible. This is for retail customers only. We will not sell to
dealers, prices apply to stock units only.

1979VOLVO. Good condition.
offer. 1979
Triple black Seville. Excellent condition. $5000 or make
otter. 1974 Mercedes. 4 door.
$4000
or make
offer.
(3131229-3tn or (313)227-9298.
1980 BUICK Riviera. Very
good condition.
$2.700 or
best offer. (313)437-8536.

"".ISe.

B

For 6 days, June 1.9-June 24, Arbor Dodge will be selling out their entire
1989 model inventory ... not just a few select models, but all cars, trucks &
vans including all Dodge Caravans, Shadows, Omnis, etc... no models
excluded.

S3800 or best

SQUIRE WAGON
1986

Chrysler Motors Corp. along with LaFontaine Bros. Arbor Dodge
overstocked with brand new 1989 Dodges! We must liquidate
million dollars worth of new Dodge cars, trucks and vans.

1979 PONTIAC
~nnev/lle.
Automatic. good condition.
$1.850. call alter 4:30 p.m.
(313)231-3837.

1985 FORD COUNTRY

AUlD.AIC.36.ooo

1976 FORD Granada.
All
power. stereo. sun roof. low
mileage. very clean. very
lillie
rus!.
$2.000.
(313)229-7920.
1976 MG convertible. 3 tops.
engine good. $1.300 or make
offer. (313)229-5517.
1976TRANS AM 400. Automa·
tiC. good condllion. $2.800 or
best offer. (517)548-3865.
1977 CHEVY caprice Classic
V8. automatic. au. cruise,
amlfm
stereo, very good
condition.
$1.450
(313)632-7070.
t977 CONTINENTAL Mark V.
72.000 miles.
pampered.
excellent condition. an eye
catcher. $5.200. (3131227-1688
alter 7 p.m. or (3131729-1112.
1977 LINCOLN Continental.
Good
condition.
$1450.
(517)546-0657.
1978 CADillAC
Sedan
DeVille. Excellent condition.
$1.300
or best
offer.

speed.

Fin. Graduation PreHnl

5

AUlo. AIC. Hurry

NEWs-13

1946 WILL Y'S Jeep. Onglnal
condition. looks and runs
good.
$1.900.
8 p.m .•
15t1)548-1607.
t9n CHEVEllE.
Texas car.
clean. $3500. (3131227-4749.
19n CUTlAS. Good condllion $2800. (3131227·1no.
1973
ROADSTER
914
Porsche. 2 liter. 5 speed.
convertible. must sell last.
$2.800or best. (3131735-9315.
1975 5MB
99LE 2 door
hatchback. Fuel injected. 4
speed.
body good.
runs
good. spare parts Included.
$1.200.
Evenings.
(5tn546-4415
1975 Triumph Spttflre. 39.000
miles. premium
condition.
$3400. (313)478-7087

greal.$l.950.

$149
1!!lA!~r~JtI"M'.!- $146
1986
MUSTANG LX
$129
Si>Mii.
1!!?A!~rORTGL
$129

RECORD-NOVI

i

240 Automobiles
O,er $1,000

44.000 onginal

1987
TEMPO GL.
.. Door. AUlo. Air

TIMEs-NORTHVlllE

jj

t971 PLYMOUTH roadrunner.
$8.000 negotiable
After
6p.m.
(3131437-8958.

1979 MALIBU Classic. 287. 41NU

.i.-.~

LYON HERAL[)--MllfORD

j j j

340. excellent

(517l54trS336after6 D.m.

V'.AIC

1987
ESCORT GL WAGON
5 Speed. AIC. G .. Sav.r

V8.

..~LT

Long Bed. 5 Spd.. G.. Sav.r

Long Bed. IJC. 7.000 On. OWnerMI...

One OWner. L_
5 Speed. Ale
1 QRA DRON,." VI T

Mo.

$199
1!!?A~a~!»~~lYf£. $169
1!!?Al~lf~ k.an $154
1987 RANGER XLT
$149
1988 ES~ORT
GL
$129
Sh8lp
1986 FORD F150
~QNVERSION
$229
\~f!e~ORT GT
$154
1Jf!o~~!!!"

Plc:l<up. FuTr Size.
Loaded.

$239~

g j

There is absolutely

1980 BUICK la5abre. 71.000
miles. excellent
condition.
$1.895.
EvenIngs,
(313)34~.
1980 ~AO!LLA.~ C~~~~ !leVtl..
Ie. new diesel engine and
transmiSSion.
$4.000.
(313)685-9546.

no reason to wait for lower prices .•.there won't be any!

-

1981 GRAND Prix V-ll. runs
good.Sl.495. (517)~7483
1981 OlDS Cutiass Supreme.
Rebuilt motor. 2 -new IIFes
$1.500
or best
oller.
(517)546-6342.

NEW 89 BEREnA

15 to Choose From
At SImilar SaVings

~}!!".

??

~
R.. rDef .• AUIoTrans .•
PS&PB

~~

or

$8295$159

PerMo.

*

NEW 88 NOVA

6 loChoose
From

=~sDef.,

CIoUl

$8895

or

$~.,7Mo~
*

NEW 89 CAMARO

Power Brakes.

Rack

Pinion St.. rlng

$6995

or

$134*
PerMo.

NEW 89 TRACKER

$11,469

$154 *
PerMo.

NEW89

ASTRO

Convertible Stripe
Peckage. Treller HG
psckage

or

$11,995$t~~*

USED CAR Be TRUCK SALE

USEDCARSERVICECONTRACT UP TO
3 YEARS· 38,000 MILES

PS PB.AulO
'1295
'82 PONT. PHOENIX
'83 CHRYSLER
CLASS ps.pe.AlltO&Lowlillte.OnIy
'3995
'85 OLDS CUTLASS CIERAlOld ... ..,..rtyE .. ryOplIoft.OnIy
'4500
'83 PONTIAC F1REBIRD ps.pe.4SpMdIlo ......Only
'4995
'84 CHEVY CONVERSION
VAN Loodfd.20Solt... Only '4995

SALE HOURS
Mon & lhurs 9-9
lues, Wed, Fri 9·6
Sat 10·4

....

$10 499$~~~89*

Deep TInt Gless. Inter
Wipers, Air, a
Pessenger sests. TIlt,
Cruise, Power Window

~

R.. r Oaf •• Va, Power
WIndow"
Locks. TInt

or

or

7toCh')()$8
From lit Slmllllr
saVings

~arSavlngS

GIIISS, TIlt Wh .. " Auto
Trens.

Below EyeLine Mirrors,
Geuges

va. Auto.

:Mr:_~

.. _

'88 CHEVY S10 P.U.4Cy1.4SpMd.IIo<II_.WUlCrlle.. 1
'84 CAMARO
P.s..PB.Au!o.A1r.CN
.... n•. E_Shorp,OnIy
'88 PONTIAC TRANS AM ~~~t.t:'
Air. CNItt,11II.
'85 MERC. CAPRI P,S,P... A.... ».TlI,OMI
·A-Sot,OIIy
'87 CHEVY 510 P .UJ',S,P.8, -. ... PIc LAlw OIly

II""

'5400
'5400

PRICED TO

SELL

'5800
'6400

'85 BUICK PARK AVE loodtd.4S,OOOlillte.OntOwntr.Only '7495
'86 T.BIRD :'~-;,~~O:;IO.nft,Ai',CNlet,TI/oTo
.. ,P. Wllldowt. P.lodlo '6995
'86 BUICK LIMITED
P,S,P.a.A
....».n .. OMt.l'rtcodlOw .. '8995
'85 CAMARO %28 :~~'J':tYPB.AllIO.AIr.CN""
nUlluehllueh
'9700
loed
h Anoel Eft,., 0pli0ft. '14 500
5800 II'
Only
,

14·8--SOUTH

240

LYON HERALl>-MILFORD

Automobiles

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECOR[)-NOVI

NEWS-Thursday.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

June 22, 1989

240 Automobiles

1982 ESCDRT4SPeed.
excellent condition,
$1.500
(!!71546-3533.
1982 ESCORT GLX 4 speed,
iUdUed. good cc-dlt:on,
$1.200
negotiable
(313)685-2527
1982 FORD Escort $1500 or
best offer Good condition
Black
(313)349·8869
or
(313)347.3525

Preferred

AUTO RATES
Ticket & Accident
Free

The
Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell • Mi"ord
1984 DODGE 600 Clean
Good condlhon $1800or best
offer (313)437-0068
1984 FORD Tempo Excellent
condlhon Automatic, power
1983 CHEVETIE
2 door. steering.
power
brakes.
manual transmiSSion, 54.000 amllm
casselle
miles $1600 (517)546-0657
(313)229-7515
1983 CUTLASS Sierra All. 1984 FORD Tempo Automapower locks, good condition. hc. air, power
steenng.
$3.000or best (313)684·2705
power brakes, cruise. tilt,
No rust.
1983 DODGE Charger 22. stereo cassette.
excellent
condition.
5 hIgh mileage Runs and looks
good
$1.700Ilrm
speed.
amllm
casselle.
(313)229-4283
32mpg.
Sharp'
$2.900
(313)229-7634
1984 MERCURY
Grand
MarqUIS LS Good shape. full
power. air, amllm cassette
Must
see
$5.500
(313)227·3309

.:=!.:====-==-- __

.,......,.
__

1984 THUNDERBIRD
Elan
Loaded. wl'e's car $4,000
75,000miles (313)437-ll323
1984 VOLVO GL Wagon
Turbo
Leather.
loaded
Extras
Mint
Exceptionally
maintained.
All records.
$7400.(517)546-2866.
1985 BUICK LaSabre Ltd. 4
door.
loaded
Excellent
condlhon Must sell. $6.500 or
best offer (313)229-5899.
1985 BUICI\. Sommerset
Power steenna/brakes.
all.
tilt. am 11m stereo.
digital
control
Good
condition.
$7.100 (517)548-5318 leave
message
1985 BUICK Grand National.
Loaded. 71.000 miles $7,200
or best oller
(517)548-2667
alterS pm Dan

1985 BUICK Regal Limited
Loaded Low miles S5000 or
best
oller
Evenings.
(313)348-0574

•
-=

1985 LEBARON. One owner,
42.000 miles, fUlly equipped,
$5,000 (313)437.1540.
1985 MERCURY Cougar LS.
Wlfe's car, mint condition,
low miles. under warranty.
loaded, rust proofed, $7.450
or best ol1er (517)546-n32
days. (517)~16
evenings.
1985 MERCURY
CaprI.
50 V-3 Auto sport package
Rare and rapid. (313/437·1594.
1985 MUSTANG LX excellent
condlhon. $4500or best ol1er.
(517)546-4942.
1985 OLDS Cutlass. Maroon.
air. crUise, tilt. excellent
condition. (313)231-3035.
198511z MERCURY Lynx. 2
door.
am !1m cassette.
sunroof.
New tires. Very
good condition.
call alter
5 pm. (517)546-8544.
1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd Air,
automatic. amllm stereo. 4
door. $4.200 or best ol1er
Must sell. (517)543-2674alter
330 pm.
1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT Voll.
air. am 11m casse"e.
Real
Clean. $5,300. (51n546-8490
Dealer.

.-1

1986 DODGE
Colt
DL.
Excellent condition. $3,250 or
best offer. \3131437-8536.
1986DODGE. Auto. air, power
steering.
brakes.
speed
conlrol. $3.300 (313)437-32"..4
alter 5 p.:;:m"".
,-;----,--:...,...,---,--.::1986 ESCORT wagon. Automatic. 46,000 miles
Very
good
condition
$3.000.
(313)878-6945.
1986FORD Taurus LX. 4 door.
full power.
undercoated.
excellent condition.
$6,995.
(313)347-3757.
1986 FORD Taurus, cruise,
air, new brakes, 60.000 miles.
$6,500. (313)229-8032
1986 HONDA Accord
LE.
Sadan.
5 speed.
60.000
highway
miles.
loaded,
$7.000 (313)343-5262.
1986 LEBARON GTS. Turbo.
automatic,
air.
leather,
stereo
Novi (313)349-1596
$4.000

FATHERS,
••• PROTECi YOUR FAMILY

Which car is the safest to drive? ~

;

gIfen Volwo'. ~
• Volwo. But

s..... tile

..,..-.w..,..1ot. _

-..
......

__

nputo_'or NIotJ.

' ...

mctlcl. But_

Volwo.. ltoul_Il.-IO

•IIot

_

reNtl," oIlbem aull __

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYI

c~oose
From

...

Rebates Be Discounts
Up to

$3600

00

11li~~=-.
=~~l8eIiDgI
Ask Your Salesperson for Details!

I

SUPERIOR

~

cpftloa 1Um:Y" .. '*"7
.. Ihe ..... I_.Volwo

CUTLASS
SUPREME
SAL rrTO
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1985 RENAULT
Encore
Manual transmission.
rear
defogger,
57,000 miles.
Excellenl condlhon and gas
mileage $2.500 firm Even·
ings \3131437·5283.
1985 TEMPO GLX Luxury 2
door, grey. clear coat. 5
speed, power seat, window.
locks, gas. trunk, electronic
amllm casset1e. light group.
no rust, $3.900 (313)229-5675
or (313)632-752t>.
1986 CADILLAC Sedan DeVil·
Ie
Mint condillon.
high
miles. $10.000 or best ol1er.
(313)229-ll5OO.between 9 a m.
and 5 pm
1986 CHEVETIE. black with
red Intenor, 5 speed. low
miles.
Best
oller.
(517)546-9443alter 5 pm

(5ln546-0731.

~~o_

240 Automobile.

..

----------

1984 MERCURY
MarquIs
1985 COUGAR Voll. loaded.
Brougham
Silver. loaded
am 11mcassette. Runs great
$2500 (313)344·1714
Clean
Sporty.
$5.500.
1984 NISSAN
Maxima
5 (313)437-2408
speed.
loaded.
$5.200
1985CUTLASS Clera Brough·
(313)227-1659
am 4 door, loaded Good
1984PO~NT~I':-AC~G~ra:-:n-:;d-;P:-n-x
7"LS;:-condition.
70.000 miles.
Must
sacrilice.
Buckel
seats. air. power $5.400
(313)632·7429
steeling.
power
brakes
Great shape 76.000 miles
1985 DELTA 88 Olds 76,000
$3,800 (313)343-9279.
miles 4 door. Power Dark
burgundy. New tires Under·
1984 RED Fiero Good condi·
coated Overdrive Exc,IIent
tlon Great commuter car
carc $7200 (313)227-0033.
$2 900 (313:-;~-=:,37:::~:.:.705.:::v
'--_--,--,
1984 RENALUT Fuego. 22 1985 FORD Tempo 4 door,
hter engine. 5 speed. $1750 automatic. air. power door
locks, 47.000 miles $3.700.
(313)43HI902

1981 RIVERIA Mint Loaded
40.000 miles. on new engine
New tiles.
batlery.
and
tune-llp. (313)34H636
1982BUICK LeSabre limited
Excellent
condition
$2500
Please call (313)685-2671

240 Automobll

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles
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BIG SELECTION- BIG SAVINGSI

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282W. Grand River
Brighton
227-1100

• Aerodynamic Styling
• Advanced Technology

.: TAKE A TEST-DRIVEl

Mazda's put new
value into a sporty
family sedan that
behaves like a
European car.
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DRIVEAM6LX
SEDAN AND BECO\1EA
BELIEVER
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Let's talk economy! A Tercel IS Just
tno
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Per Mol'th
For 80 Monu..

TOYOTA QUALITY!
For 131•• n i••row. To,ola Iaal be••• l i.
combi.. laltl 0' import can aad trucks. Proof
that quality .. ns. To,ota lIuality • who could
.......... __
ask for •• "lainllllOr.1
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Premium-performance luxury sports
coupes usually
earn' a premium
prin', i'\ot ours.
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'89 DODGE SHADOW
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L~t I talk ;'l(tr1'orrnoncc'Snvo up to
11050 With crtro volvo option
package
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a Corolla..consumcr
Buy'
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-..$13210
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~$69'99'
5speed,powersteering,

~$18393 .
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-1987

fnm$289

Per Month
for 80 Month.
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1 owner~
pleasing truck
in America!
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PER MONTH
For 60 Months

'89 DODGE
CQL1-E

Per Month
For 80 Month.

Per Month
For 110Montllo

Defroster, AM/FM stereo,
light package, 5 speed
o.d., cloth seats, front
drive &, more
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PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River

229-4100
• Includl'\ 'l'ball' la.l'S 101ll'l'.1fa
··60 mos 11t' ... APR '''1.(\'\ 1111('f,'t'ldIf'lnClm1l't1
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MILFORD
GRAND
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WEDNESDAYS AT 10:00 A.M.
-Bring In Your Car To Sell - PUBLIC WELCOME• DEALERS

• USED CAR LOTS

• BANKS

Every Wednesday at 10:00 AM the cars will be auctioned. A wide
selection of cars and more buyers in one place. Tired of searching
thru news ads?
CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE BETTER PRICES.
~ ... 1\
You can register your car up until 10 AM on
\ ~V_
\~

e .
On Milford Rd. J·ustNorth of M.59

(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete
For More Informatl'on Call'.

8$"0

(313) 887-3239
...

------

1',

..... ----------------~

~~~~~~r~~~~~.
con d I t Ion.

~-

I ~::g~~c
(313)887·9853

.....

MONTH

Based on 60,000 mile/48 mo. lease. Option to
purchase at lease end. Total of payments=48
x mont.,ly payment. 1st payment, refundable
security deposit & plates due at dellvery.-wlth

HUNDREDS OF NEW CARS IN
STOCK FORM IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
NEW 1989 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
Automatic transmission,
air conditioning,
stereo
with cassette & much
more!

NOW

$11,395*
OPEN
SATURDAYS

~

$0ftDOWN
•• OIU.. U

",,"

~";J

.'1

1111
n

Basea on 60,000mlle/48 mo. lease. pilon to purchase at lease end. Tolal of paymentS=48x
monthly payment.1st payment,refundablesecurity deposit & platesdue at delivery.

,

REBATES

UP

$1850

~w~~_

_;;;;;;;;;l!;;;;'

TO

y; ~

OR

FINANCING FROM
2.9% APR.

1987 ESCORT. Black. Power
brakes. sunroof. New front
brakes
and tires.
$4900
(313)231·1999.
1987 ESCORT GT. 37.000
miles. A great car. $5.700/
best. (313)474·5982.
1987 FORD Aerostar XLT.
Loaded. Pnced to sell. Alter
6 p m (313)227·5463.
1987 FORD T·Bird
turbo
coupe. Excellent condlllon.
loaded. Special adjustable
seats (Invalid). $10.100or best
oller
46.000 miles. Owner
Larry Semke (313'377~162
Can be seen at 44770 Ten
... ·Ie. Novl (313)349-0106.
oHlce /3131351-0550.
1~~7 uRAND AM. 2 door. air.
hit Super clean. 41.000 miles.
$6.900. (517)543-1830 alter
4 pm.
1987 HORIZON. Automallc. 4
door Power steering/brakes. amllm. Excellent condl'
lion. 27.000 miles. $3.800 or
best. (313)22&-1937.
1987 MARK VII. 49.000 miles.
excellenl.
cellular
phone.
$12.500. Days (313)669-&00
evenings (313)229-2350.
1987 MUSTANG.
Red.
sunroof. loaded. Great condl'
tlon. $7.500. (313)437·7578.
1987 MUSTANG LX. Auloma·
IIc. air. 50 liter. loaded wllh
opllons. $7.450. (517)546-7635.
1987 MUSTANG LX·5.0 5
speed. loaded. black With
charcoal gray anlenor. Excel·
lent
condillon.
$8.300.
(313)887~209.
1987 PLYMOUTH Honzon.
37.000 miles. 5 speed. Manl'
mum bid. $2.000. Showing
vehicle between 1 p.m. and
6 p m. on Fridays. Cail Jerry.
(517)546-3410.
1987 PLYMOUTH
Dusler.
Blue. 4 cylinder. 5 speed.
New tires. Good lransportalion. $3.650 or best oller.
(3131878-5396.
1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd. 2
door. loaded. great condition.
low miles.
$6.500.
(313)348-7956.
1988 BERETTA
power
door locks. wandows Till.
cruise.
Loaded.
$8.200.
(313)227·1022.
1988 CHEVROLET Cavalier.
Clean. Air. am 11m radiO
$8.000.
(517)546·4924.
(517)548-4702.
1988 CHEVROLET Cavalier
RS. 4 cylinder. automatic.
loaded.
air. cruise.
lIIt.
amllm
casselle.
luggage
rack. custom pinstripe. $8.900
or best. Before 5:30 p.m.
Kristin (313)227·2943.
1988 FORD EXP. Air. sunroof.
cruise. cassette slereo. Like
brand
new.
$8.000.
(517)521-4440leave message

Full Power, Leather interior.
Luxury 2 seater.
$~A

~I~~

v~.

NEW 1989 BUICK REAnA

~~

(313)887·7197

loaded. (313\437·5279.
1987 DODGE Charger. red.
standard trans. rear defog·
ger.
50.000 expressway
miles.
Must
selt
$4500.
(517)54&-4905alter 4 p.m

with stereo

227·1761

~~~:,
$ 49 50.

ame~~a~:~~e

NEW
1989 PONTIAC
LEMANS
2 Door

WALDECKER

.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

(!I'

11Ie Ar •• •• Iarge.t lt1ICI
car d .... r for high qu.Hty
.nd unbelleY8b1tt

price.'

~

Original Value $17,880

"0"

NOW

DOWN!*
406natoek

Good Sot..,.iO<l

MUSTANG •

OT·S&Con __

Good __
VAN CONVERSIONS

AEROSTARS
• on
tog

pIua

lax

&,

mocs.Ia

BILL BROWN

CHEROKEES

.

-

..no
..
I~U~
Auto,

$6600

CROWN VICTORIA 2 DR.
Omv

Alc

··············

1985 RANGER 4x4 PICKUP
...

Only

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON
7 Pass., Auto, Air, Stereo..............

Only

1986 TOYOTA VAN
Auto, Air, Every Option, Low Miles ••••..

1986 BRONCO II 4x4
Eddie Bauer, Every Option, 1 Owner .•..•

1988 FORD F150 PICKUP
6 Cyl., 5 Speed, Tilt, Cruise, Bed Cover. .

Only

1987 CROWN VICTORIA
4 Dr., Full Power, Velour Trim ...•...•..

~~r~!!!o~.B.~.
~.~U~~1y $10,900
1988 TAURUS LX
$10,800

1A~.7A1r

4 Dr., Full Power, 3.8 V6, P. Moonroof,
Inst. Clear Windshield ••.•.••••••••••••

1987 BRONCO II XLT
V6, Auto, Full Power, Tilt, Cruise, Tu-Tone

1987 MERC. GRAND
MARQUIS LS
4 Dr., Full Factory Option, 31,000 Miles .••

Only

Only

Only

$10,900
$11,900

1988 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE

5.0 V8, Auto, P.S., P.B., Tilt, Cruise ••.•••

$13,900
1S~V~~dO~~.~~.1.~?~
.~~~.~Uf,y$15,800
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
~:~~r~~,.~~~.~~~~:
~~~~.~I~~...... $15,900
Only

Only

Many More To Choose From

FORD

INCWDING 4 DOORS I

O. 0

load"'_".tIIS
creel"

approoed

Ext,. on .eIect

Only

4 Dr., 3.8 V6 Eng., P. Windows/Locks/seats,
Tilt, Cruise, Alum. Wheels, 7,000 Miles .•••.

TEMPO'S

$1000 REBATE\
ON

Air, 5 Spd., Stereo

1989 TAURUS LX

ESCORTS

01
10

ESCORT GT

window
defogger/wiper.
(3=13:::c=)231~-9608~.
-=--;:----;;;:;1987 DODGE Shadow ES.

BRIGHTON
BARGAINS
$0 DOWN/$133

NEWS-15

~~~4~~YSLER
Conquest
TSI. Air.
turbo.
power

II
....

RECOAD-NOVI

1988

ate. (313)227·7509

II
1001r;,/'Oll're
41/1'1110
"910 I.
IJIl
4 'I'd4 ~
i'S III liCIt 0/11110

W d

TIMEs-NORTHVLLE

240Automobile.
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am LE
$4.695 High highway miles.
call (517)546-9261alter 3 p.m
1988 PONTIAC Grand Am 4
door.
loaded.
extended
warranty (313)349-4090.
1986 PORSCHE 944 Turbo
Stored. Immaculate. 23.000
miles.
$24.500
Days
(313)669·8800
evenings
(313)22&-2350.
1986T·BIRD. 33.000 miles. V6.
power windows. air. cruise.
hit. $7.300. (313\437·1173
1987 CAVALIER Z24. Black.
amlfm cassette. Automatic.
air condilloning.
power
locks. 48.000 miles • all
expressway.
one owner
Runs great. looks sharp.
must sell. $9.000. Will negotl·

AUTO AUCTION

LYON HERALD--MIlFORD

522·0030

APR FINANCING
ON SELECT MODELS

1989 EAGLE
SUMMIT

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOWAS

by Mitsubishi
Air conditioned, fuel Injected, cloth
seats with recliners and morel
Stock#8n
•

$8495* .:~~

-

$99

Per/Mo

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
SF APPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

483-0614
1370 E. Mlchl~~n Avt
Yp"I.,nto.
MI48198
Mon.·Fro9
7. Sat 10·3

7'

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

~
I::=

Phon. Apph

z·

HILLTOP FORD

z·

(517) 546 .2250

Showroom

...

','Mon'Thur.
Tu~.~~.d

Hours
• Frl

B

_-...,..--------------------------

---~------~---------~-_
....._ .......-_-...--...-.-' ---_.--.-- ....
...

16-B-SOUTH

LYON HERAlD-4.4ILFORD

TIME5--NOR1HVILLE

RECORD-NOVl

NEWS-Thursday.

240

NfW'89

CARAVAN
NOW ONLY

$12,882

21

FULL SIZE DODGE ~ICK·U~

,,,,,.",,,,
.. -"::
9,1044

~$

June 22. 1989

241 Automobile.
Under $1,000

Automobile.

1988 FORD Aerostar XLT
Automahc
with overdnve.
V-6. air. ster80. tinted glass
Excellent condlhon. $11.500
(517154&-1607.
1988 FORD Escon wagon
Low miles Loaded. $6.000
Call evenings (3131227·7154
1988GRANO Am 5 speed. 2 5
tech 4 engme. lOW mileage.
While with Silver stnpes
Sunroof. air. stereo.
and
1975 VW Bug Ru'lS good.
more $10.000 (517)54&-3958
new exhaust system, hitch.
atter5 pm
1988 ·Go!=RA:-=:N"7:-S~E'--.
,--n-x $500 Call (313)426-3069 after
D:-::P-A-II
530 pm.
conditiOning and much more
1976 OODGE Monaco. Runs.
Excellent condition.
20.000
$250
or
best
oller
miles $11.200. (3131227-9339
(3131878-9839
evenings. (313)73700031days
t977 COMET 6 cylinder pans
1988GT Escon (3131227·5436
car
$100 or best oller.
1988 MUSTANG LX 2 door.
(313)437-4047
12.000miles. 5 speed. crUise,
1977 CUTLASS
Supreme
stereo $7.000 or best offer
(3131343-3857.
Landau tires.Automatic.
air
Looks.
runs good $875
1988PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE
(313)229-9319
Loaded.
Silver.
excellent
1977 MUSTANG II. 87,800
condition.
11.500 miles.
miles. lour cylinder.
runs
50.000
mile
extended
good. $175.(313)231-2287
warranty.
$11.900
1978 AMC Concorde S300 or
(5m546-8582.
best (511)548-3771.
1989 MERCURY Topaz LTS
Runs
Loaded. musl sell. $10.500 1978 BONNEVILLE
great New brakes. shocks.
firm.
(3131498·2283 alter
exhaust
$650
(313)685-a512.
6 pm.
BUYING late model wrecks
1978 CHEVY MalIbu 305 V8.
We have new and used auto S600 negotiable Alter 6 p m.
parts.
New radiators
at (313/437-8959
1978 CHEVY C8pllce 4 door.
discount
pnces
Mlechlels
Power steeling and brakes.
Auto Salvage Inc. Howell
(5m546-4111
$800 (517)223·9602
after
5 p.m. weekdays
1978CHRYSLER New Yorker.
Loaded, runs good, $500
(313)876-2866
1978 FORO LTO
Loaded.
Good running. good body.
$800
or
best
ofler
You can place your ad any (517)521-3840
day of the week Office hours
1978 GRANADA. S300 or best
are 8.30 a m. to 5 00 p.m
offer
Call (3131227·6480.
Monday' Fnday Our phone
9 a.mt09 p.m.
room salespeople
will be
1978 GRANO Pnx. Good
happy to help you.
shape
$600 or best
(3131227-4436
(517)546-0045
(3131348-3022
(313)426-5G32
1978 MUSTANG hatch back.
(517)548-2570
V6. automatic. stereo. new
(313)685-8705
parts.
runs good.
$500
(3131437-4133
(313)227·1180

4TH OFJUlY
The Deadline for th HOUSE·
HOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
PINCKNEY.
HARTLAND.
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP·
PING GUIDES Will be Thurs·
day.June29at33O
pm

OWEN RD. AT US 23 - FENTON
629·2255
"OURS:

~ fn

tiOOfi{)n
""dturdd)

800500
I

'I"

d.".Of

r

11 pI
,1

16I~.-=-

FORD-CHRYSLER

'1011 TuC'''' lllll'"
80080()
\\cd

Lasco

,~
,

_~
2525

..

OWEN RD .• FENTON

PHONE

Biii

62~2255

The Deadline lor The Monday
Green
Sheet
and
The
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
be Fnday. June 30th at
330pm
241 Automobiles
Under $1,000
1963 MERCURY Monteray
390 Runs. needs work. solid
restoreable.
best
oller
(313)227·1180.
1969 RAMBLER. Stans and
runs great Good transpona·
lion. clean, good IIres and
muffler $250 (517)54&-5637

241 Automobile.
Under $1,000

LOOK AT ALL'THEADS
ANp THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD
250 Bargain

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI

Barrel

Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

POST hole dlggmg lor wood
decks (313)437-1675
AUTO Repair
My home.
Howell area Includmg Air
condlllOnmg.
Reasonable
prices
(517)548-5251
8 30 a m to 8 30 p m
Monday thru Saturday

l"I!!IIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
••••••••

~~!!!!!!!!!!==jjii

11~~~~:::~i~

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

EARLY
DEADLINES

THRU SATURDAY ONLY

241 Automobile.
Under $1,000

1987 DODGE
DAKOTA

1984 FORD F·159
P.U.

$15900
$9835
l::~DM~~i~6rs
11984 PLYMOUTH
$9900
$--- - 80

P.S., P.B., Auto, Air.
Stereo, Topper,
Red,
Sharp, Only

Per

Mo.·

. _

automatic.
Both
need
engines. $120 or best offer
(313)632.7:;:560:::::.,-~-o
1978 PONTIAC
PhoeRlx
Good transportatIOn Am/1m
stereo.
$325
Evenmgs.
(517)546-5874.
1978 TRIUMPH
Spitfire
Convenlble No englOe. good
body and Interior. Includes
hard and solt toP. $700 or
best offer. (313)227·1180
1979 CHEVY Malibu wagon.
Good
condl\lon
$400.
(313)887-6293.
1979 CHEVETIE. Complete
tor parts. New pans Make
offer. (313)344-8948.
1979 FORD LTD landau $950
or best (3131887·7443
1980 OODGE Mllada. 2 door.
slant 6 engine. air condl'
tIOned. amlfm radiO $700 or
best offer (313)878-3717
1980 FORD Flesla Excellent
transportation.
good
mechaRlcal
shape.
high
mileage. $600 (3131349-3851.
1980 PINTO Amlfm casse«e
stereo Runs well 5900 best
(313)231·3918

Nice Truck, Topper,
Clean, A Steal Deal
At Only

.

This Car Has it All,
Only

Per

• Mo."

GRAN I='URY

Loaded~~~a~:d~-

~

-

~y

Moo"

~

Mo."

1983 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD
Auto,

wow.

.Alr, it All Works,

$7900

$13900

~~~::=,eN~~OfruCk,
Only

Per

Per

Mo.·..

Mo.·..

'Wlth 10% Down: 48 Mos @13.5% Plus Tax, Title, Cash Price: '6500
"With 10% Down: 48 Mos@ 16.75% Plus Tax, Title, Cash Price. FORD·150: '4000 Cash Price;
MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS: '4100 Cash Pnce; PLYMOUTH FURY: '4100
"'Wlth 10% Down: 36 Mos @ 17% Cash Price: '2155
.... With 10% Down: 48 Mos @ 15% Cash Pnce: '5500

WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU THE EDGE
1989 ESCORT GT
Stock #Demo

1989 MUSTANG LX V-8
Stock

9063

#Demo

1989 lORAIN LUXURY CONVERSION
Stock #Demo

9118

@~
Was

'10.754

Discount
Rebale

- '1907
- '750

~
NOW

$8099*

Stock #Demo

Was

'32.394

Dlscounl
Rebate

• '6895
- '4000
Slock

9369

Was

Slock

#T9860

..o-~~~

Discount
Rebate

NOW

$11 699*

• '3162
- '750

,

.-.-----'

Was

'14.747

Discount
Rebale

- '948
- '300

NOW

$13,499

1989 PROBE GT

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR

Slock

Stock #91174

NOW

Was

'16.907

Discount·
Rebate

'2858
• '750

#91425

NOW

$13,299*

1989 ESCORT LX
Stock

#9990

~--

-

$8299*

NOW

$14,799 *

~~

#9662

6f';i

~

9763

1989 THUNDERBIRD

1989 AEROST AR
Slock

#Demo

'18.700
• '3901

Dlscounl

'15.611

NOW

$23,199*

1989 CROWN VICTORIA

1989 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR

Was

T9824

~~
Was
Discount

'15.891
.' 1292

NOW

$14,599*

CONVENIENTL

Y LOCA TED

SSO W. 7 MILE NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE ROAD & SHELDON ROAD
ONE BLOCK EAST OF NORTHVILLE DOWNS

349-1400

• Plul lax, IIconse. 1.110.
deltlnallon and aWonment 01rabate to McDonald Ford
Picture shown may nOI be actual vehicle lor sale
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Sweet or tart,
cherries please
Here are some quick and easy
Ideas for using sweet cherries:
·Serve a Fruit Salad of 2 cups pitted cherries, ¥4 honeydew melon,
pared and sliced, and 1 orange, peeled and sliced, on a bed of lettuce. Add
cherries to a fruit salad at the last
mmute as the color tends to run.
Serve with Yogurt-Lime Dressing:
Combine If.! cup plain yogurt, 1 teaspoon honey, If.! teaspoon lime jUice
and lJ4 teaspoon lime peel.
·For Ice Cream Pie, soften 1 quart
vanilla ice cream. Fold in 1 cup diced, pitted cherries and 2 tablespoons
rum or brandy. Spread ice cream in a
chocolate crumb crust. Freeze. Gar·
nIsh with sweet cherries.
·For a sweet Cherry Shake, place
'/4 cup pitted cherries, 2 scoops
vanilla ice cream, 1 cup cold milk
and a dash of almond extract in a
blender Blend well.
·For a Cherry Dip, combine 1 (3ounce) package cream cheese with 2
tablespoons mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon
lemon juice, 2 tablespoons powdered

I

,-"un",,.. 1 t;J;hl~n
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·To make Cherries Jubilee, combine Ih cup sugar with 1 tablespoon
cornstarch. Blend in If.! cup water.
Cook, stirring constantly on high untIl thick and smooth, about 2 to 3
minutes. Lower heat, add 1pound pitted cherries and 'h teaspoon orange
peel and cook 10minutes, stirring occaslOnally. Add 2 tablespoons brandy. Serve cold over ice cream.

()

Fresh
Cherry Pie

Take your pick of early cherries
By Uncia Susan Dudley
Every year folks look forward to
the first cherries of the season with
keener anticipation than for any
other item on the produce stand.
Something about the bright scarlet
of the early crop seems to declare
that summer is truly on Its way, that
it's almost here.
The promise has its poignancy, for
cherry harvest winds up before that
of any other summer fruit. The peak
of the crop coincides with the formal
turn of the season in June. By early
August, the trees will have been picked clean, and the cherries you see
thereafter probably will have come
from cold storage.
First to ripen are the Lamberts,
smallish, heart-shaped red cherries.
They are followed by the most
popwar vanety, the Bing:" dlld a new
premium type, the golden Rainiers.
When people think Ofcherries, they
probably have Bings in mind. At the
season's peak, the red of the fruIt
d"epens almost to black. Few sensatIOnsOfsummer equal a prize 6ingfresh, crisp of texture and bursting

~
L~

WIth a winehke rIchness of navor.
It's worth waiting all year for.
The Raimer is a recent hybrid. A
development of a Washington State
University agricultural center, it
first appeared in markets some nine
years ago. The fruit grows to the
largest size of the three principal
varieties found on produce counters,
and it has the highest sugar content.
The flavor is refreshing but less
vIgorous than the Bing. The Rainier
wears a distinctive yellow color,
shading to a pink blush; the cherries
sometimes look like miniature
apricots.
Rainiers fetch premium prices
because of their scarcity and because
they are much more prone to bruises.
Rainiers have largely supplanted the
older and even more fragile Royal
Anns, whIch IS too bad, smce fresh
Royal Anns havt' an exceptional
flavor for bakmg.
Sour cherry varieties rarely show
up on produce counters; they go into
canned alld frozen products, but you
may see a few in specIalty markets.

Cherries are rarely associated
WIth bland, mundane ~ipes. Instead, the inclusion of cherries
means excitement and the promise of
culinary pleasure. For example,
there's Cherries Jubilee and cherrystudded Black Forest cake, but what
cook ever wastes fresh cherries on instant pudding? On a gourmet menu
you'll find crispy duck in cherry
sauce but no creamed cherries on
toast.
The bottom line is that fresh cherries are, indeed, special- a lowsodium, low-ealorie summer treat.
One cup of large cherries has about
50 calories and provides potassium,
fiber and vitamin C.
Here are a few tips for choosing
and cooking with cherries:
·Choose plump, sweet cherries
with hright ('olor Thev should
already be ripe, as they do' not ripen
off the tree. Bing cherries range in
color from red to mahogany or
purple-black. Lambert cherries are
bright red, while Rainier cherries
are yellow tmged with red.
·Use fresh cherries promptly-no

~
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Garden Tips

npemng is needed, so bUy them
ready to eat. ~eep them cold and
humid and use within a few days~ - ·To reoove cherry pits for recipes,
slice each cherry 10 half and remove
the stem and pit. Or use a cherry Pitter, sold in cookware shops and
generally inexpensive Or pit cherries with a vegetable peeler. Pull the
stem off the cherry, insert the tip Of
the peeler and lift out the Pit.
·One pound of chemes produces 2
to 2If.! cups of pitted fruit.
·Look for the biggest ones, unlike
many fruIts, which may be at theIr
best in petite sizes, large cherries
are more flavorful than little ones.
And the darker the cherry for Its
variety, the sweeter it will be.
·Good quality chernes are fIrm,
and their stems will still be green and
fleXible. If a cherry looks or feels
brUIsed
or wet, or smeiis
"fermented," aVOIdIt It not only wIll
taste bad, but it will SPOllthe good
cherrIes It comes in contact With.
.When you pick up or bUy your
cherrIes, refrigerate them right
away

S

Pie crust for 2-crust, 9-inch pie
IlJ4 cups sugar, or to taste
21h tablespoons flour
lJ4 teaspoon salt
4 cups cherries, washed and pitted

Mix sugar, flour, salt and cherries
together. Lme pie pan with pastry,
add cherry mixture and cover top
With crust. Bake in preheated 450 F
oven for 10 minutes. Reduce oven
temperature to 350 F and bake 25
mmutes longer

Cherry
Cobbler
1 egg

1cup sugar, diVided usage
3 tablespoons butter, melted
I,:! cup milk
If.! cup sifted all-purpose nour
;; !t:dltjJuullsoaking powder

1teaspoon salt
4 cups fresh sweet chemes, pitted
If.! teaspoon ground nutmeg
lJ4 teaspoon cinnamon
Whipped cream for topping (if
deSIred)

Preheat oven to 375 F. Beat
together egg, Ih cup sugar, butter
and milk Sift flour, salt and baking
powder. Add to egg mixture, mixing
well. Put IOtObuttered 12-bY-8-by-2inch baking dish Combine cherries,
remaining Ih cup sugar, cinnamon
and nutmeg Spread fruit mixture
evenly over batter. Bake for 30
mmutes or until golden brown. serve
hot with whipped cream to which a
little cinnamon has been added

Cherry
RhUbarb Tart

e(

_-;~'_

2 eggs
lh cup sugar
3 tablespoons sour cream
4 teaspoons flour
1teaspoon ground cinnamon
1:\11cups fre!'h rherrles, pitted
'Y.I cup chopped rhubarb, fresh or
frozen
Pie pastry (single crust>
Preheat oven to 350 F Line 9-inch
tart pan with pie pastry, using your
faVOrIterecipe or store-bought. Hold
pastry in place by lining it with foil
and weighting it down with dried
beans or rice Bake 15minutes or until slightly brown. Remove foil and
weights. Cool slightly before proceeding.
Beat eggs, sugar, sour cream, nour
and cinnamon; stir in cherries and
rhUbarb. Bake 45 to 50 mmutes until
kmfe mserts near center and comes
out clean. ThiS pie IS best served
slightly warm

o
(

Cherry
Crisp21f~cups

pItted chernes

2 tablespoons sugar
1/4 to '/2 cup margarme. as needed
to mOisten
1cup flour
1cup sugar
Pinch of salt

Preheat oven to 375 F Place chernes in 9-mch round pie pan Sprmkle
WIth2 tablespoons of sugar.
Blend together margarme , flour,
sugar and salt With fork until
crumbly Spoon nour and sugar mIxture all around and on top of fruit.
Bake until hght brown , about 25
minutes. Cover With foIl and freeze.
May be frozen before or after being
cooked Stella Parks serves the CrISD
warm, spooned into a bowl and toPped WIthvantil a Ice cream.

Lmda Susan Dudley IS food edItor
at The TrIbune m San DIego

, Around the House:

WASHINGTON 1

Designs for Living

OVERALL DIIiENSIONS 95:0'
L1VINCa 1596 squire '~I
GARAGE. 674 squire leel
COVERAGE. 2270 square !tel

Repotting Plants
bTER SUITE
[,ZI.,ZI

Repot when the plant
looks lop-heavy or
rools slraggle out of
dramage holes.

FLOOR PLAN

Small sized home
for empty-nesters
By James McAlexander
Hip roofs emphasize the long, low
ranch lines of the Washington 1. The
front elevation is enlivened by the
protruding den alcove window and by
an entry wall that forms a miniature
court around the front door. Instead
of a plain rectangular Ooor plan, the
house angles at the entryway, opening up the rear dimension to permit a
spacious living room that opens out
onlo the back patio.

Disenlangle roots and sel in
a sllghlly larger pot With a
fresh layer of solllTllxturo.

For cuttlllQS, use pleces that aro
about 3 Inches long, Plar., cuttings
in small pols sot on a bed of damp
peal while Ihey take root.

For a basically modest house,
there have been few compromises In
features. The country kitchen Is
designed with lots of counter space, a
pantry and central butcher block.
The master suite Includes a full bath,
walk-In closel, vanity and Its own
private patio. The adjacent second
bedroom has another full bath next
door.
Although the fronl room next to the

\

garage IS drawn as a utthty area, by
movlOgthe washer and dryer 1010 the
garage or basement, that space could
become a den, office or third
bedroom Besldcs the bedroom
closets, storage on the maIO floor is
limited AgalO, the basement and
garage proVide opportumty spaces to
locate closets and lockers
The one unaVOidable compromise
10 the Washmgton 1 IS the dlnlOg
room, whIch IS only sllghlly larger
than the kitchen Holiday feasts with
large numbers of guests probably
would be served before the fire 10 the
large living room In summer, parlies can easily flow out of thiS area to
the back pallo and yard

~~
'/,

For a study plan of the Washington
1 1228-01), send S5 to Landmark
Designs, POBox 2307 eN, Eugene,
OR 97402 (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering.)
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Paint brightens
dull bathroom
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Q: We're renting a gracious old
apartment in the heart 01 downtown. I
love everithing about ii eAcepi ihe
bath.
Although the old lixtures are big
and charming, the tile has gone quite
dingy with age. Replacing it Is out 01
the question.
Is there something "cosmetlc" to
be done?-B.R.

A: Paint is canned magic when it
comes to brightening any room.
No, I don't mean paint the tiles
(there are epoxies that will do the
job, but they're best left in the hands
ofapro).
I mean, pick a color that tones
down the yellowing tiles rather than
pointing them up.
That's the trick Interior designer
Rhede Brandt pulled off handsomely
in the old bath we show here. She,
too, was facing a room filled with vintage fixtures, Including tile, that
couldn't be replaced.
"I love antiques but they can look
musty," she said.
Her answer: Pamt the walls so
they contrast on1y-SO-SUbtlyWltn tne
tIIes-"It makes things look melloow
instead of Just old"-and throw in a
surprise color accessory for prettiness.
Her choice was soft, rosy-beige
walls and towels in fresh, pale aqua.
Other refreshing
ideas from
Brandt's bath:
·A mixture of modern classics with
antiques (the bentwood scroll chair
by Alvar Aalto, the roIling gold leaf
screen by Patrick Nagar with
ponytail decorations on top.)
·Arched Moonsh wall sconces for
architectural Interest.
·The Scaninavian
chest that

f

J

By Gene Gary

warms towels In front of the radiator.
·Towel storage in a Chinese 19th
century tall cabinet.
·A profusion of elegant suprlses:
the cyrstal ice bucket, artworks,
metal bath-slide table.
As the designer says, "Just
because your bath is old, it doesn't
have to look like a relic."
Q: When we were In Italy I fell in
love with a pair of hand-blown glass
vases and lugged them all the way
home-despite
my husband's
grumbling-to
be made into table
lamps.
Now I hate to admit It, but they
don't match the picture I saw in my
mind's eye that day in Murano. What
can you suggest.-K.S.

A: Without seeing the lamps, I can
only guess that you've somehow gotten the proportions wrong between
the lamp base and the shade.
As a rule of thumb, the shade
snouili be oniy two-thirds as tall as
the base, and the simpler it is In
shape and color, the better. There
are really only four traditional
shapes:
·Drum shades: deep, with the top
an inch or so narrower than the bottom.
·Pancake shades: fairly shallow
Withstraight sides.
·Bouillotte shades: very shallow
with slanted sides (bouillotte shades
are named for the 18th century card
game they lighted>'
-Empire shades: sharply slanting
Sides, with the bottom about twice as
wide as the top.
Take your lamp to a shade shop
and try on "hats" until you find the
right size and shape In proportion to
the base Good luck.

by a thorough drying of the surface,
Wax-based cleaners leave a protective fIlm that need not be removed
unless a lacquer finish Is to be ap;
plied.
If neglected,
aluminum may
become so soiled or discolored that
none of these methods may be effective, especially on outdoor surfaces.
Heavy-duty cleaning then becomes
necessary, to be used only as a last
resort. Information on commercial
products designed for such c1ean1n,
is available
from aluminum
manufacturers or larger hardware
stores.
A first step Is to remove surface
dirt and soIl with one of the routtne
cleaners, then apply the heavY
cleaner. There are four basic types of
cleaning, which should be tried In th.e
order named:
.
A. Use a heavy-duty cleaner.
B. Use an etching chemical
cleaner.
C. Use a heavy-duty abrasive
cleaner and an etching chemical
cleaner combined.
D. Use a rotary wire brush with a
power tool
If the a1umlnliDl still has a good,
coating of A1umlnite <it has been:
~~e,d) omit steps B, C and D.
:

Q: My first home Is a brick rambler
"fixer upper" with aluminum windows
and doors. How do I brighten the
aluminum?

Q: My sister-In-law has bought a
gorgeous new sofa from Baker, all
whlte-on·white
crewel embroidery
with down cushions.
Now-It hurts me to even say Itshe is ordering clear plastic slipcOl!ers.
What can I say? How can I stop
her?-Aghast in Atlanta.

A. Pial>tic l>iip<:overs reveai

a ioi

more than the upholstery beneath
them.
First of all, your sister-in-iaw no
iiuutt grew u}lw d iJuuSe' wau. pic:t:tilC
covers. My research shows they're
congenital.
Her mother probably covered the
furniture for one of two reasons:
1. She knew she couldn't afford to
buy anything new anytime soon.
2. She was a clean-nik bordering on
compulsive.
I have three other observations
about plastic slipcovers: Cats won't
sit on them; small children stick to
them; grown people tend to slide off
them onto the floor.
In short, plastic slipcovers convey
a subconsious message: "Admire my

furniture, but don't touch."
Q: I am In love with an architect.
That's the good news.
The bad news: He Is stone set In his
ways when it comes to matters of
style and taste. He wants everfthing
cool, pale, refined and, as he says,
"correct. "
I, who love chintz and warm colorsarlii hate Ba.wiu ... \;i'tiifS iu 8AC8S5can loresee a design donnybrook in
our future together.
__~~_~_L~&u

_s_~~ g est

any

.........t'I"IIII::t'=':Jo:-~.n.~

A: Knowing that architects are
brOUght up to believe thay have the
last word on design in any form, I'd
advise against a frontal assault. Instead, infiltrate.
Start with rooms where you can
claim the advantage-the
bedroom,
your bathroom, are safe bets.
Eventually, yOU'll find a way to
soften the public areas: a paisley
shawl over the sofa, for example, or
carpeting in an un-neutral color.
But only time will tell if you'll win
out over that Inevitable architect's
icon, the Barcelona chair.

A: Aluminum is easy to maintain If
done properly and consistently, but
like any other surface, neglect or
negligence makes eventual restoration more difficult.
Recommended routine cleaning is
regular wiping with a damp cloth or
washing with water containing a
mIld soap, synthetic detergent or a
non-etching
chemical
cleaner
(available from some of the larger
manufacturers of aluminum products.)
If this is not effective, use a waxbase polish cleaner, a non-wax-base
polish cleaner or an abrasive wax
with a clean, soft rag or pad, followIng manufacturer's directions. You
can even use a mild abrasive scourIng powder on a damp, clean cloth.
Rinse well and dry.
If these methods are not successful, use a stainless steel wool pad
(00 grade or finer) with liquid wax or

nne of the lIhovp ,.IplInprc: Mild c;tppl

wool can also be used; however, any
remaining particles will rust-stain
the aluminum and therefore should
h.o.
__ r~",I\"'M
..._ ..... >JI. _ ..........~"'*ln.
_"

rnl.twl
....nO'lp ftl
.......
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use. a damp cloth or stainless steel:
wool ~ad (00 grade or finer). Rub by:
hand m a back-and-forth motion with:
the grain. Rub evenly to prevent
bright
spots,
rinse and dry'
thoroUghly. Waxing the finish wIll"
help protect the aluminum, or a coat:
of clear lacquer can be applied,:
preferably of the methacrylate type.'
Protection of this kind will often last:
for several years, provided the sur-:
face is not subjected to continual frlc-:
tion use,llke a hand rail.

steel wool, If containing a rust arrestor, may be used. Or you can use a
bronze wool which does not rust.
Use caution when working with any
abrasive or steel wool. Always rub In
the direction of the grain, never
cross-wise or In a circular motion. Do
not scour too hard or too long or you
may alter the appearance of the
finish.
With the exception of wax-base
cleaners, cleaner deposits should be
removed with clean water followed

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

JamesC.

1989 Model Home

..... CUTLER REAL TV

~-

103-105
Rayson' HorthYille

...Farmington Hills
From Only

$119.900
,

•
•
•
•

Secluded intimate setting
2 and 3 bedrooms
Brick and wood exteriors
Attached 2 car garage

•
•
•
•

Central air conditioning
First floor laundry
Full basement
Woodburmng fireplace

Open Tues-Fri
2-6pm
Sat & Sun 1-5pm

349-4030

Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums

Furnished & Decorated

,~.

Oak Pointe Subdivision
Brighton
Ir you're thlnlung orbUlldmg or remodel
Ing. you must see the many Innovative

NORTHVILLE- Just listed ... The ultimate
in quality. First floor laundry, new central air
and fumace, walking distance to downtown,
churches and shopping. Super colonial w/4
bedroom,2Y2 baths. Immaculate condition.
Call 349-4030 for more information.

4li2 O.k Pmn« Dr,v<

Call Today for Further
Information
(313)

~Idea~s
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227-7400

473-8188

SALES
CENTER
OPEN DAIL Y 12·6 P.M.

.~
11 Mile
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~
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l.§JCenter
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. TO COMMERCE MEADOWS WHERE HOME __
O~NERSH~P IS AFFORDAB.~E IN OAKLANO GOUNTY
COME HOME TO:

COME HOME TO:

-HOMES FROM ONLY $22,000
-LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
-LESS COST THAN MANY APTS.
-HOME EQUITY AND VALUABLE
TAX DEDUCTIONS

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD on 2 n acres Large
master bedroom sUite EnJOyFlonda room on
summer OIghlSor entertain In large great room
Central air, 2'h bathsll $135,900 348·6430
GREAT POTENTIAL' live In tnlS well main·
talned home With flOished walkout basement &
3Ox50pole barn now & reap the benefits of the
master office zonmg plan 3 75 acres Great
Iocahonwlin 1 mile of 12 Oaks Mall·Home has
boen updatod L C Possible II $149900
3486430
'
LOCATED IN OUIET NEIGHBORHOODII Nlco
3 bedroom bncll & alummum ranch Home has
largo Iutchen With all appliances Large family
room - Huge treed lot" $88,500 348·6430
MOVE RIG\.IT INI thiS homo welcomes you With
lIS Iflendly country decor Ina grt fdmlly neighbor·
hood, located near shoppmg & schools 3 Irg
walk·In doselS Fireplace In sunken L R , & AlC
fOf those hol summer days Home warranty I
_____________
$124,900 348·6430

SUPER SUPER SHARP" ProfeSSionallydecor·
ated 4 bedroom dutch coloOial Located on the
commons In nonh hills Move nght In and enJoy
the many amenities including central air
$166,900 348·6430
TWO FIREPLACES - Inground pool With cus·
tom decklng, beautifully decorated With newer
carpet. wallpaper, tnm moldings Great land·
scaplng With mature trees on a large corner lot
Great location
Novi schools $178,000
348·6430
A SPECTACULAR FOYER With 30' ceiling will
greet your gueslS at thiS outstanding home for
ent&rtalnlng & Irving 5 Levels dramabcally
arranged With much exposed wood A picturesque pond adJOIOIng
5 acres 01 designated wet·
lands 4th B R poSSible $395,000 348 6430

-A BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY
-SITE RENTAL FROM $270 MO.
-HEATED POOL & SUNDECK
-PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
-BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING
-NIGHT SECURITY
-COMPLETE COMMUNITY SERVICES

DAILY OPEN HOUSE OF
60 NEW MODEL HOMES

COME HOME TO:
COME HOME TO:
-AFFORDABLE QUALITY
-PLUSH CARPETING
-ALL NEW APPLIANCES
-SKYLIGHTS
-JACUZZIS
-CUSTOM DESIGNER KITCHENS
-BEAUTIFUL WALL COVERINGS
-MANY EXTRAS TO CHOOSE FROM

-GREAT LOCATION
-OAKLAND COUNTY-WIXOM AREA
-10 MINUTES FROM NOVI'S 12
OAKS MALL
-HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
-NEAR GREAT RECREATION

•

GJeng0'Y Rd

REWARD YOURSELF WITH THIS beautltul
home in the country Easyaccess to 1·96 Pnvate
deck
M Bedroom leads to lower dock With
bullt'ln spa In secluded back yard Large family
room beautifully
decorated I $170,000
34.8-6430

N

0"

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Weare expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.
NORTHVILLE - NOVI

348·6430

AN ALL NEW MOBILE/MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

Our

6O~ear

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATECOMPANY

t

684-2767
'·96,

Four miles north of

on Wixom

OPEN 7 DAYS

Ad

YOU CAN WIN "'i"
NO OBLIGATION

$1000
•

$

-
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AntIques

'Antiqued' secretary is good example
of how to spoil a piece of furniture
Q: Enclosed is • picture of an antique secretary that has been "antiqued" and equipped with new hard·
ware,
Please tell me how old It Is and Its
value,
A: This is a Victorian cylinder-

••

NU V I

I

A: Your bowl would be c1asstried
as Quimper pottery. The name is
derived (rom the town of Quimper in
France. The "HR" was used by Jules
Henriot between 1896 and 1926,
Your bowl would probably sell (or
$165to $185in an antique shop.

There have been more Bibles
pUblished than all other books com·
bined. On the basis o( age alone, a Bi·
ble should be about 200 years old to
acquire unusual value. Bibles that
are illustrated by famous artists
(Albrecht Durer, Salvador Dali, etc.>
are valuable collectibles.
The best thing to do is check
American Book Prices Current at
your public library. It lists hundreds
o( Bibles that have higher than usual
value.

front secretary made in the late 19th
century, probably of walnut.
If this were in good condition in its
natural finish and with the original
hardware, the value would be in the
$1,500 to $1,600 range.
ll's ImpoSSiblefor me to assess the
diminished value caused by the paint
and Improper hardware. This is a
prime example o( what one should
not do to a flOeantique.

Ia _ ~.

me about It?

Q: I have several old Bibles. What
should I look for to determine H they
have any value as collectibles?

By James G. McCollam

Q: There seem to be several ver·
slons of the origin of Mary Gregory
glass. Can you clarify this for me?

A: This was part of the Deldare
ware for which Buffalo Pottery is so
famous. Your plate was made about
1908-1909 and would sell for about
$245 to $265.

A: Your stein was made by Peter
Simon Gerz in Hohr-Grenzhausen,
Germany, about 1900.
It would probably sell for about
$100in an antique shop.

Q: I have a prlmltlv"'ooklng
12-1nch
bowl that Is decorated with a pelSant
man with a pipe sunounded with a
floral wreath. It Is marked "HR
Qulmper, France." What can you tell

PR!ME $ITES!!!

A: Tradition has it that Mary
Gregory worked for the Boston and
Sandwich Glass Co. and decorated
Q: Thera have been some confllc·
dark-colored glassware with while
enamel figures o( Victorian children. ting statements made about the
According to most experts, Mary prices of Tea Leaf pattern cups and
Gregory worked for the Boston and saucers made by Alfred Meakin, Ltd.,
Sandwich Co. during the 18805, but in Haney, England.
Could you provide some Informadid not produce that glass the bears
her name. It was first imported from tion about this?
A: Here are some prices of Meakin
England. It may have been made in
Tea Leaf cups and saucers as shown
Germany or Bohemia.
in current price guides:
·Kovel's-$47.50.
Q: Recently I read that Shaw Tea
-Warman's-$30 to $45.
Leaf china was extremely valuable. I
·Antique Trader-$40 to $60.
can't find any Information about the
company nor any mention of Shaw
McCollam is a member of the ADU·

Q: I would like to know when my
Buffalo Pottery plate was made and
Its value. It Is '"led "Fallowfleld Hunt,
Breaking Cover."

Q: What can you tell me about my
pottery stein with a pewter lid? It
holds about 1 pint and Is decorated
with the head of a man wearing a
helmet. On the bottom Is the enclosedmark.

A: Anthony Shaw founded the
Mersey Pottery
at Burslem,
England, in 1850. The company remamed in business until the turn of
the century.
His usual mark was "Warranted,
Anthony Shaw, Stone China."
Sometimes it was "A. Shaw," and
some very early pieces were marked
"J.B," an unidentified designer.
Currently Shaw's "Lily of the
Valley" pattern Tea Leaf cup and
saucer is selling for $75 to $110. Other
items are pI"Jportionately priced.

China In any of the price guides. Can
you tell me anything about this china?

que Appraisers

Association

of

America.

I

I

at Pre-Grand Opening
PRICES!!!

NEW USTlNG, classic old home in Northville, 3 bd., 2 ba.

TWO NEW SUBDIVISIONS

HeritagePark

RomaRidge
From

From

$171,990

$183,990

sales Office

sales Office

344-9730

349-6969
Master Craftsmanship .., Incomparable Value!

W Rogers. 70' Lot $139,900. (Open House Sundey 1-4).
20 ACRES house w!Walkout, Napier Rd., possilIe Spilt
$169,900.
COVES OF NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUMS, new, open
daily, from $122,900.
Country Piece CondomInIum.
largest unit, 3 bel., 2'h
baths, $118,900. Open House SUnday 1-4.
PHEASANT HILLS, new, immediate occupancy. cape
Cod. Reducad to $289,000.
HAMPTON

Open
9-9

_ CounlJy-style hVlng - First floor master bedrooms [per model)
_ Gourmet Kitchens - DeSIgner bathrooms.
Cathedral celhngs
• BncK fireplace - And mUCh. much morel

SQUARE

CONDOMINIUMS,

new,

wI

basement & garage from $n,900, plus $2000 rebate.

~.

349·8700

commerce~

Over 41Years
Experience

!)ally

m

X
Summit St.

BROKERS WELCOME

!::t! ~

HI'"

~~I

All Models Open Dally and

10 MILE

Weekends. 12 pm to 6 pm
Broker Parllcrpatlon Welcome

Models IOColed
at Dunbarton p,nec;
Subc1rvlSIOn

.::.:;~:..:.::.;.:;.;.:~

Main Office 851-8940
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I CVourHome

~~2:DING~~

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies
-- ~"'"* '\
' ' &~~'' ' rr."",

..

)

~"-e"'''

..

~

For More
Informallon

OPEN DAILY I p,m. to S p.m.
Closed Thursday

673-6776
GLYSSON
Sales

ANY TIME BY°A~POINTMENT
Broker PartIcipation
Invited

REALTY
Office

:.'I:~~
~j~

NOVI CONDO Brock Contem~(\f'ry
Treasurel
Tennis court enhances ItIlS proze lake vIews 2-i:8r
garage. firesIde warmth. central air. skylights.
carpeting. sWImming pool. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths High
celhngS Proced for you I $113.900
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAl SYMES

A' t:'cn~nsn'l.TS
Sl"lLI.:.\J
r LR V 11

OF THE
MONTH

I
From $114,900

FIL SUPERFISKY

b~~~ffa2~t331Ix~n8

NOVI
• Individual

• Nearly 1000' of Sandy Beach on one of Michigan's cleanest lakes
• Large All SPOrtS Lake with Marina facilities and several adjoining lakes

NOVI Distinguished
Elegance is one way to
descrobe this lovely Brick 2·story Tudor Gloroous
views Security system. warm hreplace. central aIr.
curved staircase. crown mouldings. master suite with
spa. formal dlmng room. gourmet
kitchen.
4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. thermal glass. large view deck.
sun room, main level laundry. 2-i:8r garage Energy
efhclent ImmedIate possession. $365.000
('.811478.9130
ERA RYMAl SYMES

• Clubhouse·
The

value

Pool

IS what

approxImately
WIth
What

e">"~""'''''<l::)t ,,'.

~.*

..

Novi Office
478·9130

ADAMS

LANDING

such a great

feet of soft, sandy beach. ItS stllkang

Investment
architecture.

ThiS value
ItS luxuf)

IS ItS lakefront

amenltle~.

location

ItS qua!'t)

WIth

desl~n

and

construction.

The

NOVI - Colonial Charml 2·story With brock 'acade
FastidIous care Great family area. 2-car garage wllh
electromc door opener. central air. carpeting. family
room. walk·in closets. kitchen With eating area. 3
bedrooms. 1'h balhS, main level laundry. woodburn·
Ing stove. deck Calltoday $ltll,800
Call 478-11130
ERA RYMAl SYMES

makes

a thousand

the recent

yet convemence

f..,.

SANDY BEACH

FORMERLY

*

NOVI CONDO - Carefree, convement Condo living
EnJOY the good hfe of Stonehenge
Basement IS
designed as a comfortable entertainment conter With
wet bar 2 Bedrooms. 1'h baths. new Insulation added
10 past year Garage has door opener and offers direct
access to umt CompleA offers pool. clubhouse and
tenms $84.900
ERA RYMAl SYMES
Call34~550

~

on
the
CJ3 a h
e C

KATHY McLEAN
NORHTVILLE

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

completIon

we are developang
new

height

MIchIgan's

finest

of the matchang

to all services.

of

another

at ADAMS

elegance

IS that of complete

IS a homeSIte that leaves time and room

Will

encompass

pllvaq

and seclUSIon

one

of

Oakland

count)

to I"e

s tlne~t

)our

hfe to ItS fullest

communities

at one

of

Sandy Beach

Large

2 Level Cluhouse

WIth Pool,

overlookIng

large sandy beach.

Northville Office
349·4550

de o.

fence, your enVlfO!lment

anvestment

LANDING

achieved

beaches, fotmetly

bllck

good

Clubhouse'
overlookIng

Pool
sandy
beach .....

,\
I

OM

_~

.

. ..
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creative

Living

Real Estate
To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday
Grgen Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548~2570
~
~
313 348~3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

--

HOURS: Tuesday
Monday

I

thru Friday, 8:3tl to 4:45
8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

Creative liVing
Rates

10 words for $6.49

076
062
084
074
070

on
080

v,,, ..,, ....I'G .. "

067
088
082

089

039
024
023
027
021

relJQK>n or national

035
033
022
029
025

030
032
037
031

NO~:~ice:

I

rell

All

Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which

makesIt Illegal to ad.enlse "any
preference. limitatIOn, or dlscr~
make any
limitation,

such
or

discriminatIOn..
This newspaper will ...ot knOWing-

adtakers hive

no .u'hOflty 10 bInd Ihis n_spaper ar>donly publlcallon 01 an
.d •• n,sem.nl shall conslltu'e IlnalllCceptanc:.ollh<l aclYenlser'a

ly aC:C:&pt
any ad•• nlslng lor real
estale which IS In violation 01Ihe

law Our
I.
Informed
or •
advertised

other errors IS gl.en to the shopping guodesin time lor correcllon

(3t3)227·2200

readers are hereby
that
all dwellings
In thiS newspaper are

the
mature landscaping, excellent access to U.S 23 &
M-59. 280 lipsico
Lk. Rd.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 p.rn.·S p.m.
2393 Spruce Ridge
Three '1_ otl contomponuy
on1CHolling. woodlldardsilCIuded 8Cf9S Four bodrooms,
two balhs. gr881 room with
caltlGdtaJ coiling $169.900. A
MUST SEE In Howell. north on
oak Grove. 88Sl on Marr ard
toIlow signs Contad Preview
Properties, (517) 546-7550.

relllllOn or national orlllln, or any

Howell."'148843 (51n 548-2000 SllIIer·lIvingston reservesthe rlghl

(J(~Vi~UJ

I(Opqrb~

room Wlth-flrepia;;;: 1;;;;;81

estale advenlsed In Ihis news·
paper IS subJecl to Ihe Federal

IntenttOn to
preference.

l!J
_

SOUTH
LYON.
61704
Rambling Way. north of 11
Mlle. west 01 Pontiac Trail.
Open Sunday 1 • 4 pm. 5387 June 25. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 3
Greenlield. (011 Culver. West bedroom, 1Y.rbath ranch, full
of Pleasant Valley) Exquisite basement. lenced yard WIth
French Tudor 3300 sq. h. 2 16x32 above ground pool, 2Y.r
years old. great room. llbar- car attached garage. $98,500
ary.
lormal
dining,
4 Hostess; Jean lamoreaux.
bedrooms, 2Y.r baths. Top Hentage Belter Homes and
quality materl8l and crahs- Gardens (313)227-1311.
manshlp.
A MUST SEE!I
$270.000. But all offers will be
considered.
The Chellus
Company. (313l973-«l26.
SOUTH LYON. 318 Harvard,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
south 01 10 Mlle. west 01 BRING THE FAMILY TO SEE
Ponhac Trail. June 25. 2 p.m.
this spacious colonial feato 5 p.m
Bnck ranch, 3 ... nn" ~ hoI"fr",,,,,,"C' farn'lu
oearooms,
lInisnea
casement. corner city 101. 2~ car
Olnlng room. eat In kitchen
garage. $0.500. Host; Skip
area with bay window, hardLamoreaux. Herrtage Belter
wood
floors, full basement
Homes
and
Gardens
and a 214 car garage. Vac(313)227-1311.

mlnabon based on race, color.

rate card coptes of whtCh are available from the Mlvertlatng
department of Shger--llvlngston newspapers at 323 E Grand Rl'Yer,

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 6-25 1-4
Come ard see the qually In Ih..
newly c:onslruc:led 1300 sq ft
ranch SOl on 1 3 acres In a qUI8I
sub In How8It Fullbas8m8nl ard
anach8d two car garage Convenienl llOor plan, prtvaIe master
bedroom plus bath $1000
app!18nC8 aJlowanc:8 Oflered lor
nnty '(lol,900 (F65S) 95 W8Sl to
019 8J<R North to Mason Road
ard turn 1811.
I ml1810Foxfire
toIlow sogns 10 638 Fo.fwe

020

021

Open House

845.

~

021

Houses

for sale

1969 TRIUMPH Troohy 500,
excellent shape, needs valve
job. $450. 1973 Honda 754,
excellent shape. everything
new or rebuilt, only 600 miles,
$700.(517)546-1874
THREE houses In Stockbridge. one in Chelsea, two
In Jackson. Some lor cash
and some
lor contract.
(517)565-3279 7:30 p.m. to
~ p.m. only.
COUNTRY LIVING. Do you
have a growing lamily that
would like room to move?
This delightful colonial Is the
ansMli' ... on 3,5 picturesque
acres
with
convenient
expressway access. Almost
3000 sq. It 01 living space
with lour bedrooms, den!
Iilrary AND family room and
more. Lots 01 outside decking
lor summer pleasure. All lor
just $149,500. (M533)
•
• (")(0'\110111

REAl EStAtE

'I""l"'~."''''

Directions: North of M·59
between Fenton & Hickory
Ridge

Rds. Call 632-5051

887 4663

or
information.

custom

." '"
Located in a quaint country -setting yet only
minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences.
~
• Decorated Model at s114,990
1'H Trail-:~___~
Ponll.c
• New Duplex Model (2 bedroom,
: ... I1V2 bath, att. garage) s129,9oo Tote I R - _
2,0M

f

or

more

(313)117-9736 or 632·7427

The large country kitchen and the super sized fam·
i1y room certainly make this home ideal for the
growing family. Contemporary
in flavor, this space·
maker model in Meadowbrook
Glens features
hardwood floors, window treatments
and a bal·
cony from the master
bedroom.
The price of
$117,900 is great for Novll! call today for your

STATav COlONAL
ll8aulIfui lurrHll·t~tury
c0lonial FInd lha hidden stairwayand
Il'8I1)' _
aurpriseo
Three bed·
pua .. r..

appointment

344·1800

cu

1iII ~

43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI4B050

't':"~~i9'.~

Each Red Carpet Keirn Ofllce Is
mdependently
owned and ojlerated.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
tIllS IS a dearvaJ·
uel3 Bedrooms, family lutchen,
aJZ'f hVlng area. family room,
separate laundry room, 2 car
garage on a large lenced lot in
South Lyon. Donl mIss thiS
onel Call
632-5050
or
887-4663

I\t$89.9OO.00

r-----We Proua{y Present!--_

~airJDiaven

*

"

,,-,

For the Discriminating Homeowner

",

~~~~-

Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes (rom 1-275 and M-14.

~J
' ,

Priced from $275,000including aU amenities.

bUilding

;0

..

FLINT

,-~.-.--........
..

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeronsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish gretltroom, luxurWus master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
.. T'ru:sc:c:lt:gllni hurTle:> have genuine fields/alie, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a ruztural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also available.

--

lO",Il'l

~
~
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MODEL OPEN

'*

Dally except Wed, 2 to 7
Sat 10 to 4; Sun. 1to 4

aMI"

-...,

MODELS

MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

(313)227·2200

New 3600 square foot tudor model home by Guenther in prestigious Oak POinte
(the former Burroughs Farms) near Bnghton. Carefully carved from Oak POinte's
700 acres of roiling meadows. woodlands,
lakes and streams are three superior
golf courses Three other homes under construction
ranging from 2700 to 3600
square feet and pnced from $262.000 to $369.ooo. Golf course sItes avaIlable for

Br:Jkers We/come

IS CAROL

BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, central air. 2Y.r
car garage, All appliances.
$107.000. call (313)227-4049
aher5 p,m.
BRIGHTON. Just reduced.
2,000 sq.h. 01 quality. Flonda
room. finished'
basement.
large modern kitchen. lake
access, $139,900. Sellers to
pay up to $2.000 buyers
closing
costs.
Call Nick
Natoli
at The Michigan
Group,
(313)227-4600.
(4569NN).

.
~
4280 St. Andrews Drive, Oak Pointe Highlands

!S.

~aa
1-

CO

~~)

(-

Ql:_L.~

~!

for Sale

511/54ft.1550

{"Y'

Open Weekends 12-6

Houses

1231' HogIlIand Rd (11·$11 Har11anc1

l·II~'~-;I;:'
_

021

RED CARPET
KEirn

lNGLtAND

ruorT1I

*SNEAK PREVIEW

'Male

for Sale

liOp<zrticl"J

313/41~320

m)

SOUTH
LYON

Houses

r:;:l OrClviCllJJ

~~

:i

021

for Sale

BULLARD
LAKE PRI·
VILEGESIWoth 1hts very neat
& clean 3 or 4 bedroom
home, 2~ car heated garage
lor your hobbtes. \amlly room
WIth fireplac:e,easy aoc:ess to
X·way & great lor SWimming
and fishing Best buy '" Han·
land $98,500.

availableon an equal opponun~
Iy (FR Doc n4983 Filed 3-31·n

Is not rasponsible

Houses

I~::;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..
ant land surrounds

origin

~~:I::;.~

020 Open Hous""e'-- __

BRIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES

Equal Housing Opporlunlly I'
Slogan
I
EqualHOUSIng
Opportunlly
Table III - illustration 01

I

PolICy Sla,_nl.
All ad.ertlSlng publIShed ,n Sllller-l.lvlngiton
newspapersIS subJect10the condrtlons stated in the applicable

Sliger-livingston

061

:_';:=_~:"';";-":"G";'G",.,,,g
lr>d marketongprogram In WhICh
there are no bamers 10 obtain
, hOusmgbecause 01 race. color.

ClaSSifiedads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines Advertisers are respon·
Siblefor reading their ads the first time it
appearsand reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publicationswill not issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

belore the second Insertwn
lor omiSSions

068

:::'s::t,;~~u~~,,;:,=I

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

order When more than one InserttOn of the same advertisement
ordered. no credit Will be given unless notICe of typographical

065

I
; Equal Houllng Opportunlt,
stal_1
We are pledged 10
th<llelter and $pint 01U S polICY
tor the achlCtvement of equal

Non-Commercial rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
or me same aa
Wanted to Rent ads ",ust be ore-oaid

order Shger-llvlngston

069

ForSeI.
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

3:30 p.m. Monday

020 Open House
BRIGHTON
Open
house
Saturday.
June
24 Irom
1 p m
unbl 4 p.m. lake
frontage 3.000 plus sq. h.
quad.Jevel 4 bedrooms. 2Y.r
baths on beaublullake
01 the
Pines 125 It Irontage on
large lot with stream. Easy
access
to expressways.
Asking
$170.000.
Call
(313)22H937.
BRIGHTON.
Charming,
comlortable 3 bedroom cape
cod.
located
close
to
schools.
On 4 city lots.
Partl8l1y lenced yard, plus 2
car altached garge. ImmedIate occupancy. $73,000. Open
house Sunday,
June 25.
2 pm. to 5 pm. 1029 Michigan
Street. (313)229-52n.

064
078

Rooms
Storage Space
Vacabon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

nol to accept an advertiser's

Categories
ForR.nt
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakelront Houses
Land
living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
~2~I~e<,~~~_e SlIes

Call

040"'1"
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h
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~
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MILL

ilnn
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~

121!l

, Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment
Olll

930-1500 or
349-0035

''\'

A"" ARBOR
20 I'll"

~
-- -- .. ..

313227·6607

GUENTHER BUILDING CO.

437-7683

,

(I

DETROITr'

\

\"

\

\

\
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.-

The lAird HIlMI Devtlopment Co. Inc.

THE CONDOMINIUM COMJI,lUNITY THAT
TH1NI(S IT'S A RESORT.
• 2 1/2 car garag~
• Pond. &.Dooaed& golf
course Iliews
• PrilXlte entry court
• Fireplace
• Appliance pack4ge
• \Vater softener
• Futty sound insulated
• Indillidual
&.DaUrwells
& pressure tanks
• Irngation sysUm

. ALL THAT'S MISSING
IS THE 4: HOUR DRIVE/
Located

juSt 15 minutes
from the culture nnd sport·
I~ events of Ann Arbor and
30- minutes from the night
life of Delrot\., you'll find a
condomlnJum
communJty
that has a rare com blnnUon

of prtvncy and communJty.
The homclI arc R'UTOWlded
by Travis Pointe CounlJ'y
Club's
champlonshJp
~olf
COUI"'llC
on more Uuut 110
woodcd lUld roU~ acrea.
StxspaclOUS floor plao8 that

Plymouth's "Newest"
Distinctive Homes built
by two of the area's finest builders
COLONIALS·

CAPE COOS· RANCHES

cnn be CUlltomJ7.cdto meet
your own personal
needs
gtve IJ1c IrnpressIon
ofs\n4le

PREMIUM HOMESITES NOW AVAILABLE

family lJvtng. \vllhout all the
extcrlor maintenance.
Priced from lU89.500.

Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed atmO'iphere.
conveniently located near major expre.,.,way",

$250 000

--~
TRAVIS REALn'. INC.

Developed by Traul.o Proputla, In~., 3400 Traul.o Poi",. Road. Sui,. A. A"" Arbor, MI 118108•
• T,a ... "04... Cofldo .. ',.j ..... ..,. .,>1 an;I14led 1A1Iw T"'DIo Pol... Cou.'", Club. II_DC., .o~
.... poudwaMn
c".., allAar...,-1,

.

". pku;ed

0 ..

a pnon'lI

IIolf"',olf

....

........,,'1' ..

Priced
from...
,
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1·6
(Closed Thursday)

(31444(e

'B~

!
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z~
o

9
III

JL-

M·14

-
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~ DOWN
TOWN

~tJMe
454-4777 or 522~5338

DEERCREEK BUILDING CO,
454·9305 or 347·4947

•

CreaUve LIVING 0 June 22,

021 Houses for 51le

021 Houses for 511e

VA SIMPlE ASSUftI'TION.
This Ihree bedrOO/)'l ranch
has a two car garage, black·
lOp Q'1Y8 and fenced yard
caJl lor details on 11115 home
WIth special financing It may
be ea518t' lO buy lhan you
1IIinkll $63.900 (5250)

1lEAlITlfUl. Iot9t e-.oJ ..,...
homt on 112 ACNe loede 01 chum.
.... Il'OO III fl oIlv"'IJ _.
IoIvo

[!]

eo.~

hooIod -.hop ""'_
&
-.pW-OUlb..o~"lI1 ... _
S28s.o00 CII lot .....

"""... .-,.

CnZVi~W

•

021 Houses for Sale

liO(.>qrti<U

£NGLAND
REAl niAlE

(0

BRIGHTON
,by owner.
Charming 3 bedroom, remodeled Ranch. 2'h car garage.
new rool and chimney. Large
corner lenced yard. Walking
distance to Brighton schools.
$88,000. For appointment,
(313)227·3717or (3131879-0302.
evenings.
BRIGHTON. Builder's
own
home.
3 bedrooms,
2'h
balhs, basement. $109,000.

Illli HIgNood lid .M·I'I Honlllld

1313)227-2200

(313) 117-t13li or 53H4l1

HOWELl. Contemporary on 5
aCles, close to town. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, brand
new. $159.900.

B"..
1_

.. ~ .. ReO CARPET
KEirn
ElOENREAlTORS
CUSTOM
BUILT

Lovely 5 bedroom co/onial on .95 acres
includes family room
with fireplace, Beautifully landscaped.
Minutes Irom Brighton
&

Houses

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne Co.
(5ln548-1700

201 51 Lafayette
G) 417·21S1
522·5150

~
~

aJami

~m

Milford
Highland
Hartland

1.3 ACRES COMMERCIAL IN SOUTH LYON
City walei' and sewer lor 1II1s property wi1ll 1200 s.1. house
being used as commerclal. 142' lrontage - 462' deep
P1en.ty01 "?Om to buld on. Exlstmg paved patklng area to
selVlC9 bulking. Possble s~
man. $145,000.

IlIII H........

ENORMOUS
REDUCTION. Owner says "SeH
Now" large country ranch
sits high on a 6 82 country
hili overlooking new barn
and horse pasture. Quality
throughout the three bedrooms, two full baths, full
basement, 2.5 car garage,
ele. etc .• ete Reduced to
$119,900. (S241)

313/476-8320
Threebedroom ranch in Commerce Township with a luillinIShed basement, stainmaster carpet and wood parquet
lIoors. Great room and Master bedroom have French doors
leading 10 decks. Special work room lor the handy man
1825 $119,900

ReO CARPET
KElm

_

y;ciTiiiUGi: DORriS - SilcUp.. UucirOOfll Coiomai ieit'"
I!Urns
family mom
fir~SU"-..A. !~~~J~ "'j~her:1fir':''ioo
room,

garage

and

nicely

landscaped

BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom m Saxony Sub.
Some remodeling
done.
$58,500 By appointment only.
Call
after
6p.m.
(313~98-3284.
BRIGHTON
Best.
Open
Sunday 2 p m to 5 p m. 3
bedroom
Colonial,
extra
large attached garage, large
lamlly ruum, lull ba~m.,nt,
nicely decorated,
only 2
years old. A great buy' Won't
last.
(4563) $113,500. The
Michigan
Group, ask lor
Lenore Carlson (313)227-4100
or (313)632-5461.

NESTlED
IN THE TREES
3 1ledlOOlll, 1\\ balh 1pI. IlMlI

lot

SUMIoo£R FUN'I
..

_

_____

liOpq(tuZl

517/546-7550

BRIGHTON New construcbon Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,
2 lull baths, bellulllul brick
lireplace,
full basement.
oversized
2 car aarage.
Wooded cul-<le-sac location.
Brighton schools Call Elaine
at The Michigan
Group
(313)227-4100Asking $119,900.

carpet. Central aor. Great
access. Two car garage All for
JUst$63,900 (E504)

cr~i~W

[!]
..

l~rti(U

(opq(t1<U

I

BRlGHTON

I ".:
.-r.:a
..

yo~=w'

SCHOOlS'
New
cons~_lC!iQft. still

l,me tor color salec:tlons on this
brlck & vinyl ranch. 3bedrooms,
2~, balhs, lun wlO basernent,
memlalc:ablnots.skyltght,latge
deck. cathedral ClIlllong, open
tIoot plan, dosa to scIlOOls &
$hopping, yel poacelul setting
Worn last $125.900.

I

BUYING or seiling a home?
I Will prepare
all legal
documents, $200 complete. --------Also.
Wills, probate
and
JUST REDUCED
incorporations.
Thomas P.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Wolverton,
Allorney.
The pleasure Is yours In this
(313~71-4776.
CONDO IN PRESTEGIOUS graaous lour bedroom two
bath
tn-Ievel. The floor plan
HAMILTON
FARMS.
3
allows a Ianuly the advantage
bedroom condo with secUrity
01 lamlly toge1llemess ... or
system,
outdoor
decking,
solitude. The % acretreedlot
brick Ilreplace, Ilrst class
gi"o'f/S
youngstors a play park
l:On(jition
S!!2 000
ot U181rown Move In now and
~313}~7-657?
enJoy the summer
Jusl
$122,000. (0809'-

r:;;:'l Or¢vi~w
~
liOpq(tiCl.l
313/476-8320

HAMBURG.
2500 sq. fl.
contemporary home, 1 year
old,
situated
In wooded
sellmg With lots 01 wild hIe
and a gorgeous view 0110.85
acres Irom deck, Your own
fishing pond and access to
.... Hamburg lake. Great room

Illli H,pIo"" Rd (M·1t) Hmll""

(313)117·9731 or 632·1421
,...

Office:

437-4566
Residence:

FIRST OFFERING - Beautifully maintained and updated
Colonial on nicely treed 'h aae lot In Northville Estatos
oflers 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, dining 100m. family loom with
custom fireplace. anached garage, lovely deck 10enjoy prlvato yard. $176,850.

''''sh-

FIRST OFFERING - CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Sharp 4
bedroom Colonial In desirable Lexington Commons oDers
IaIge lamily room with fireplac:e, library, side entry garage.
and fantastic lot With inground heated pool overlooking
commons, $194,500.
FANTASTIC VAlUE - Beautiful Northvlle Commons CoIonialleatures large lormal dining room, library, family room
with fireplace. 3 car side entry garage and lovely deck to
enjoy nicely landscaped commons lot Priced lor Immediate
sale. $199.750.
NORTH BEACON WOODS - Exceptiona/4 bedroom. 2i>
bath, tradilional Colonial leatures soli neutral, decor,
Impressive loyer, library, cheerful kitchen. spacious lamlly
room with cathedral celhng, roc. room and attached garage.

349·5600
330N. Center • Northville

WIxom· Ruatlc ..... ot-Gell ""' ... natUralbeaulylWlChoi1udedwlh
lhII quU1I 3 bedroom counuy home, greenhola<t and oeparate otud ..
lIpa/lIIWll. Much I1'Cld<lmlzklg has been done. butstil needs som>
klg Iouc:IleL Siualed on large, comet 101, lust rrinut .. lrom 96 Th6;real
~doors • aI a g.... pricel SlIIl.900.
HOVl - CoIMlnIentIy loc:aIedtownhouse condo with 2·3 bedlOOfTB, 2
updaIed kl~.
lul bas"""'"'- garage. and deck lur·
roundlld by lNIu .. tr_. In pClpIAar Country Place $96.900 G208.
baIho, ~

==='

HOVl- lovely _style
and

HOVl-SeratIonal
try kl~
_Iully

thai 1_lnla
dec:or.IIed.

home """'" 3 bedlOOfT'B.large lamly room.2.5
NovI Sd1ooII. large lei with malure tr_. Only

437-4352
Evette Priestap
Marketing/Sales Specialist
Complimentary' markel analysis by evene. Call me lor
inlormabon on a lovely ranch in Novi for $87.900.

437-4566

HOVl- MagnUIcent
tudor oltuaIed on large lol· _
to ICOflIc, wooded
area. lobs ... bedroom has cathedral cellngs, skylight aod bay __
oak kIlchen -.
to latge, 2 tl8l deck. Bull '984 $205.000

=""

1ST. OFFERING Beaublul private senlng partially
wooded 3 acres. Super coIonialleatures 4 bedrooms. 2~
baths, lamlly room with fireplace, lormal dllling room, 1st
tIoor laundry and lull basement 2 car altached garage.
smal barn lor horses. $149,900.

EVERYTHING YOU'VE
EVER WANTEDI
Ard 8ItoRIlibIe1Allin a cape axl 3
bedroom, 2 balh Cape Cod w~h
lIraplaco, niCll kllchen, fonna!
dinlng with Frenchdoors- recently palnted All on on over 1 8Clll
pond front Hartland Schools.
paved streots, $114.900 Sellers
moliV81ed987-4663or 632·5050

BEAUTIFUL COLONlAlOn extra farge lot In !he country leatures 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, lamlly room, formal
dining room and 1st lloor laundry. 2 car anached garage
SUper above ground pool. $129,900.

FMnIngton HIlIa-Aemalkablea>ndo oIle.. _Iul vlewollreedcommonafrom 3nlllocy balcony. !.a? masterbedroom, pl.-laundry area kl
• mini a:>ndilloo. $53,900. T300 .71.

Office:

INCOME PROPERTY - Trlplexl Excellent Iocallon In
South Lyon-2
one bedroom apartrnents, 1threebedrOOl'1
apartment Annual net income In excess 01$10,000 Zoned
B-3 could be oDIC9 building $119,500.

(313) 348·6430

cape cod on ~ acre Iotleatures 3 beQ'ooms, 3;', baths,lor-

unIl. Neutral _

_-out.

1ST. OFFERINGI30 aae horselarm - older larm home
plus 2 bedroom ranch 3 barns With waler. 35 box staBs. 12
paddocks, toal,ng stall and jog track 1 barn With otlice ,laundry and lIVing quarters $200,000.

With loll, large kitchen, 2 lull
baths. 2 lireplaces, natural
oak interior, unllnlshed walkout basement and pole barn.
S260,OOO.
Call (313)44~776.
HAMBURG. Circle thiS one.
Arrowhead
sub.
Price
reduced
lor quick
sale.
Owners have already moved!
No reasonable oHer relused
on this beaulilul tudor With
21h baths, sunkin lucuzz,e
spa m the custom deck,
family room, breplace and
more. All thiS on a nicely
wooded lot backing to 3,000
acres of State land Hurry,
won't last at only $184,900.
For an exclUSive showmg call
Larry
Buckmaster
at
(313)227-5362 or (313)227-4100
The Michigan Group

COMMERCE - Zoned Induslrialgreatlocalion minules
lroml·96 Farmhomeleatures3bedrooms,1~
baths,lami1yroom, lormal lining room and basement 2 car attached
garage 2 barns $160,000.

brick ranchIn anraan, wooded senklg Large coun·
lamly room withI~.
Spadous tIoot plan MINT c:ondllonl $117,900 S256.

Lyon Twp. - Vacanl • 2.71 acre building .Ie petkedwith seplic field
U8ady inllalled. Wooded,roling, c:ondUQ\08 10
bulder aval·
11M. hurry and blo In by t.i ~QQOO

5171546-7550

(313)221-2200

REAl ES1AfE (0

$234,900.

FENTON. New bUilt 1600
sq.lI. contemporary
ranch.
$116.900.
(313)266-6919
(313)~.
FOR sale by owner.
4
bedroom home In downtown
NorthVille.
2 baths,
lull
basement, over-sized lenced
lot, newly decorated, hardwood
IIoors
throughout,
$113,000. Call lor appointment. (313)349-5511.

APPROVED BY M01HER NATURE
This 10 acre pan;el, WIth barn and
quaitt Iann home II well maintained rod ~es
tom Hartland.
Has many rnatunI trees, fenced
__
gAllII for Inim .. This can
be yours lor $115,000. Call
887-4003 01' 632-5050. \·'6'(1 kr.."8
to show you this home.

£NGLoAND

REDUCED - MUST BE SOLD - Charming 4 bedroom Colonial In desirable Lexington Green leatures spacious country kitchen, lamlly room with
fireplace,lormai lining room, side entry garage and
large pallo to enjoy lovely % acre lot Incredibly
priced - $149,900.

CITY OF HOWELt

1220 Thurber Olive. Custom
(ClViClUJ ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
•
lamlly room, dining room,
beamed ceilings and lire(313)227.2200
place, sauna. 2 car anached
..;.;.;...;~~
garage.
Beaulllul
lot
-$137,000 (517)546-5902
(1.302)

(3682).

5171546-7550

JUST AVAILABLE. One of
Bnghton's most established
"newer" neoghborhoods. Greal

On chain 01 lakes· Tamarack,
2 bedroom, 2 baths, cathedral
ceilings, hot tub, 2 fireplaces,
149 II lake Irontage, 1,900
sq.ft. up, 1,900 sq It. down,
beautllul,
$275,000
(3131878-6988-'-=_

---------

r:i:1 O(~Ji~W
313/475-1320

CONTEMPORARY
WALK-QUT RANCH

[!]~

TEN ACRES - Excepllonal ...
.ranch. Very secludad wIlh
Ilraam and tr_
Two lUll ....
plac:as both wtlh woodburner
~s
large rooms thtoug/lolA
wIIh family room plus dan. AI
appIIancas. $135.900 (FI71)

~

Ie

021 Houses for Sale

VETERANS:
LAKE SHNINON - WATER·
FRONTIConlamporary ranch on
Iha moIIllI_tlglous Iak8In IcMw
1o\IchIgM. IrnmacuIIIe tour bedroom ranch laaIur_ graal room
wIIh dttlllone Iraplet:& FInIshad
WIIIk~
wIlh IlICOlld IulcNn tor
araanlllnlng You rllMld to cell tor
aIll ....
100meny to lisIII lARGE
REDUCTION TO $239,900 ACT
t¥:NI _ MOVE IN nME FOR

home on a seduded C8l8llol whh
Iak8 pl1vIIeges 10 lIlI sports pr!vale
Iak8 In ClakIand County. SUnk8n
living room wllh fireplace, large
kIlcllen and dri'lg area with deck
O'I8t1ookfng C8I8I. Wall<oullamlly
room wllh bet. Pr1ced r1ghl tor
quick
salal
$89,900.
632·50501887-4663.

bL.":I C"l ~5 !!"re9 DeOt()nm
ranch With newer appl.ances,

with

reaealion
$1:l5,OOO

Rd .M-III_

(3131111·9131 or 632·1tl1

Ir:;;:'l Or~vi~w
~
liOpq(tlf'l.I

~II~

BRIGHTON
Charming,
comlortable 3 bedroom cape
cod.
located
close
to
schools
On 4 clly lols.
Partially lenclld yard. plus 2
car attached garge. Immediate occupancy. $73,000. Open
house Sunday. June 25.
2 pm. to 5 pm, 1029Michigan
Street (313)m-52n.
BRIGHTON Possible income
opportunity,
Near schools.
Finished basemont. $75,000.
(313)229-1688,

lEAl ESIAIE (0

227 ·5-000

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MI.S t=.J ~

~INaWsHED

£NGL"'ND

CHARMING HOME IN SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom 1% story home on tree-lined L.ilerly Street
Mellculously mai'ltalned, newer lurnace WIth cenltal air'
Basement, delached garage $69,900.
.
FARMINGTON CONDO - HILLSIDE ESTATES
2 beQ'oom ranch style end unit. Professionally decorated
2~ baths, lamlly room, 2 fweplaces formal lining deck'
FInished Walkout with shell8red patio. central air:
system, atlached 2-ear garage. $175,900.

021 Houses

RESIDENCEI Top quaI.ty only In
IhIs execuw. 2 bedroom all
brick ranch on rNet 4 acres.
Speaous open lIoot plan,
IUfl8r well planned deluxe
I Iuldlen, 2 fill matble balhs,
BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
large
utI.ty room wlhaJl ba!h,
ranch, basement.
$79,900.
3 car garage, lull bGml &
land contract possible With
beaulJlul pond. $194,500
$20,000 down
Call bUilder
(313)229-61~,
Har1land SchQOl ••

BRIGHTON. Prime locale. 3
bedroom custom brICk ranch,
BRIGHTON. Gorgeous treed 3 lull baths, 2 hreplaces,
lot, 1,900 square II. 01 quality finished walk-out basement.
throughout.
2'h baths, all ~ X 20 pole barn. on 5 treed
brick and aluminum,
on acres, paved road, 1 mile
east 01 U5-23, reduced to
paved
road,
VA buyers
The
Michigan
welcome. $12,000. Call the $169,900.
Group,
(313)227-4600.
Michigan
Group.
(4269NN).
~:l1227-4600
4615nn. __

REAL ESTATE,INC.

021 Houses for 511e

021 Houses

Ann Arbor, M38GG,

(313)

OLING

021

121 Houses for 511e

I.()

JUST REDUCED TO $139,9001 Brighton area exceplJOnai
mal dining room, breakfast nook. 1st. lIoor laundry and
basement AdditIOnal 3 rooms and lull bath over 2 car
attached garage, would make perfect in·law SUlto

Discover
Briarwood ...
A very special place by design.,.
Destined to become
the most desirable address in Novi.
A very special place where
acres of wooded conservancy
provide privacy and the
perfect setting for the home of your
dreams."
A very special location,.,
Convenient to unequalled shopping.
major expressways and nationally
acclaimed Novi schools",
Close TO everything that's important to
you. yet secluded enough to know
that you've discovered your own
special world ...
A world called Briarwood of Novi. ..
Designed for people who demand the
finest and won't settle for less!!
OPEN Dally 1-6 p.m. (closed Thursday)

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac TraD
South Lyon
437-4111

SO MUCH TO OFFERI
Charm,ng, comlortable &
sp8CIOus 4 bedroom farm
house on 5 roIltng beaunful
aaes. 34x48 pole barn plus
olher out bu.ldings. Fenang
lor your animals, paved road
& easy aocess to Mo59 &
US·23 Coonlly selting great
for the whol,:: lamliyl
198500 Fenton SchQOls

£NGLoAND
REALESIAIE (0

mIl

PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL HOME
Immediate occupancy to this four bedroom
home with spiral oak staircase, bay windows, walk-in pantry in kitchen, popular family area close to expressways and downtown
Northville, ML#71113
$238,900.00
455-6000

OPEN HOUSE-PRIVATE RAVINE LOT
Sunday, 2 to 5 pm, 44530 Louvert Court in
Novi, north of Nine Mile, west of Center
Street, quality throughout, on a court, walk
out basement, deck with hot tub. ML#63369
$227.500.00
455-6000

CUSTOM QUALITY IN SOUTH LYON
Unique floor plan include"; four bedrooms,
three full baths, private master suite overlooks pool area, inground pool, remodeled
kitchen, hardwood floors, secluded rear
yard, many extras and built insl ML#72758
$189,000,00
455-6000

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM
Very sharp three bedroom unit with parquet
floor in foyer and kitchen, formal dining room,
finished basement, natural FIREPLACE,
central air, pool, clubhouse and tennis
courts, ML#61480
$89,900.00
455-6000

Four Exciting New Models
Traditional and Contemporary
Designs from $169,900
Model Phone 347-3750
lO-Mlle Rood, 1/4 Mile East 01 Beck Rood

~riarwood
of9{pvi

Q

_ ..... __ .<8'

custom quality construction by:
NOSAN BUILDINGCORP.and
RICHTERCONSmUCTlON CO,

HoghlandRd (lI·ltl Hmllnd

(313) 111·9131 or 632·1421

....

HARTLALND Oon't m,ss out
3 bedroom brick ranch, lull
basement, ~ acre groomed,
Hartland SUb. (4505) $105,000
The Michigan Group, ask for
tenore Carlson (313)227-4600
or (313)632-5461
HARTLALND.
Dehghllul
2
bedroom on 1 lull acre. All
redone,
IIreplace.
lots 01
room to expand, garage plus
storage 'nnm Reduced to
ST.!.'M 14544) The MIChigan
Group, ask lor tenore carl·
son
(313)227·4600
or
(313)632·5461
HARTLANOiBriQilton - Walllr'
Iront ExclUSive sub, remodeled, all btlck 3 bedroom, 2
baths. walkout ranch, central
air. and so on POSSible land
contract,
no real estale
please,
$189.000
(313)632·n64
HARTlAiio
4 bedrllOm
home on beautllul
rural
setllng
40 square
acres
Includes 151t deep spring led
pond stocked With bass ".,
property Is WOOded Chip'
ping green With elevated tee
lor the golf enthUSiast ThiS
SpaCIOUS home Ir,cludes 2
way IIreplace, 3 lull baths and
heated spa In enclosed patiO
$288,000 call Harmon Real
~~te (511)~~3-~93 _ _ __

~.

""'__
"' _l>i_
tIIRON VALLEY 8CHOOl5-4
........
_

o-v~

BR

C....

&2cw_
$102000
II IN m.2\OI
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021 Houses lor Sale

021 Houses lor Sale

021 Houses for Slle

022 Lakefront
ForStIe

021 Houses for Sale

Hom ••

OZI Llk. Prop.rty

025 Mobil. Home.
ForSII.

025 Mobil. Home.
ForSI'.

025 Mobile HOlM.
ForSt ••

ForSII.

NOVI. 14 x 70 with enclosed
HOWELL. city ot Immaculate
STOCKBRIDGE, 3 houses.
BRIGHTON VlIiage. ThrH ... -~~~-...
Chelsea, 1 house. Jackson, 2 ---~~~--porch, 2 bedroom, central air,
3 bedroom
home, with ,...
bedroom,
Marlette,
12X65,
all appliances.
Excellent
remodeled kitchen, large
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT
houses Also I, 2, 4 ten acre
7X21 expando, water softenA VALUE - JUST USTEDI
condition.
1978 Festival. Thi. neat and excapllOO8lly
IIvlngroom, 'ull basement, 1
parcels of land. Parcels may
er. central air. shed, some
GtMl Sou1h Lyon Iocaoon $18.500.13131478-7294.
car garage, located In nice
~
3 bedroom horna hes 80'
be used tor mobUe home,
p....owaed _ ..
appliances.
$12,500.
pet111C1 lor 1-96 or US-23 c0m- area Asking only $75,000.
doublewldes, or modulara
NOVI/South Lyon area. 14 x on all apor1J lake on a quiet po(313)229-8137.
• 12ldl$, 12><24tollI*'dO, ttv..
muter •• Thi. very dMn 1II-leve1 C111 David White at The
Some cash, some contract.
65 Shamrock, all appliances, Vale roed in en lW. of nice
bad.. lit, II IIPPI., uceIlM
... IS on a land_peel
101. Michigan
BRIGHTON. Galaxy 10 x 55
Group,
1517)565-3279, 7:30 p.m. to
washer, dryer, central alr, homeIln Har1land School. 2'~
oondilion.$14,500.
paved llJeets VetYnocefamily (313)227-4800
with stove, re'rlgerator. Must
or (517)548-4581.
9
p.m.
only.
ceiling lan, Immmedlate car allllched garage, ubll1y1
nelghboltlood. A tlllTlfi<:buy
be moved. $2,oo:J or best
mud room and lots of treetl
HOWELL.
Great
starter
occupancy,
must sell,
•
24x52.
3
bad..
2
baIhI,
lit,
..
VilLAGE
WoIverlne uke.
Pay anonoon rebrees or first
o"er.
(313)~.
Two bedrooms,
$10,300.
After
5 p.m.
$89,900. 632-50SOIll87-<4663.
appI. $15,500
2700 sq ft. quad 5 bedroom,
time buyers I $93.500 Call home
BRIGHTON
/WHITMORE
redwood
deck,
lake
2'h baths, spacious ftoor HOWELL - Brighton area.
1313)437-4741.
887·4663 or 632·5050.
LAKE.
Over
1.900sq
ft.
in
this
•
14x68,1974,
11M
ltIdge,
Iutpnvlleges on ul<e Chemung
plan. 'Inished lower level Furnished Ial<e'ront cottage.
NOVI. Twice as nice double
MODULAR HOME, 2 x 8
.... carp8l1ng, $13,300.Marly
Needs TLC Hurry! Won't last
walkout. 'ully landscaped Owner linanced.
wide o"ers 3 bedrooms. 2 'ull
$12,000 construction.
loads 0'
mora to ~
'rom.
at only $54,900.Ask 'or Larry
with sprinklers. boat and down. 1511)~1052.
baths, a wide open floor plan
'eatures CREST SERVICES
Buckmaster. Thtt Michigan
beach access a short walk
PARK
ASSOCIATES
with eeperate tamily and
Group, (313)227-5362 or
away. $119,900.(3131624-3621. LITTLE Sliver uke Beautllul 1517)548-3302.
- DNIer fw
UMIII
dining room. This immacusecluded ranch 'rontlng Hart- BRIGHTON /WHITMORE
(313)227-4800.
late 'amlly home Is a"ordably
698-1147 or 817 1323
land Glenn Gol' Couree. Lf\KE. MUST SELL. 1988.14x
priced 'or quick sale at a
HURRYI.,.s neanngCXlmp!e- Nestled on quiet private
80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. all
lionl You" love hS sharp 3
fishing lake. 4 bedrooms, 2'h appliances. $25,900. CREST HIGHLAND
Hills.
2 mere $27,000.IC296).century HOWELL Cedar Lake access
(313)349-6800.
MORRICE SChools Lovely 3
bedroom ranch on 1 7 coon- baths. walk-out finished SERVICES(517)548-3302.
bedrooms. 14 x 80. all 21West.
;=::~=:7~~~~'----'-property. 4 lots. All-sports
THE VALUE IS HERE... ,n the
bedroom ranch with 1'h
1Jy acres Featunng vaulted
basement, lireplace, dining
appliances.
$12,900. Call SOUTH LYON, Country
lake. call 11313)565-3200,
Real
BRIGHTON
clean.
vacant
2
Siockbrldgearea This p<opcrty
baths. Vinyl siding, Includes
CII~ngSW11h
skylight& OlIt.ng room, sauna, built-In range
Darling Homes. 1517)~1100. Estates Skyline, 12 x 50, 2 Estate One, asl< 'or Inga
bedroom
at
Brighton
VIllage.
would be much moreanywhere
56 x 24 pole barn with
bedrooms,
deck,
awning.
fan In IIVIllllroom,large masand dishwasher. Wolmanlzed
Gaulin.
HOWELL. 12 x 55 2 bedroom,
$8,900.
CREST
else Like new t1YeebGdroom
electnclty and water. All on
ter bedroom lIII'ba1h& waIk~n deck surrounding inground Only
12 x 60 2 bedroom. Make $6,200. 1313)437-3431 or HOWELL COON LAKE. Lake
ranchWIlli2 5 car garageAND
20 acres 'or $87,500. :All
(313)295-2032.
dole!. tu. basement. 2 car
heated pool. 2 car garage. SERVICES,(517)548-3302.
offer. Must sell. 1517)84s-3680.
privileges. corner 0' Adria
luMbasementIS on O¥eran acre
Harmon
Real
Estate
garage & '" excellent loea- balcony. Hartland SChools. FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Ameri- Call after June 26.
SOUTH LYON. 12 x 50, 2 and Olympia. 220ft. by 150ft.
beaUblullylandscaped.All for
1517)223-9193.
bon. $115,000. Hardand Access to 2 other all sports can, 14 x 65. Beautifully
bedroom. laundry room, new 1517)5C6-9lm.
HOWELL.
1983,2
bedrooms,
only $72.000 (0443)
landscaped and remodeled.
NICE, 2 bedroom. 1,100 sq.
~kes. (313)632-7347.
Schools.
'ront kitchen. corner lot. water heater, vinyl windows, WALLACE - Bitten lake 'ront.
Air. and all appliances
ft , ranch, on 'h acre. with 4
completely
remodeled.
Darling Homes 1517)~1100.
023
Duplexes
For
sale
included
Asking
$15.000.
Orczvi~w
car garage, basement, and
Large lot. Asking $13,000. perked. $29.900.Ail permits
(313)437-5184.
HOWELL. 1982,24x 56, 'amily 1313)437-5023.
1517)223-8369,
(517)548-4565.
many
extras.
Located
In
REAL ES1Al( co
~1~rlICZI
COMPLETIONIN 30 DAYSI South Lyon Township.
024 Condominiums
FOWLERVILLE schools. 1981 room, fireplace. 3 bedrooms,
030 Northern Property
On!tos ~
3 bedroomTn- $81,5001313)437-0349.
2
bath.
Call
Darling
Homes
Parkwood.
14 X 70 2
ForStle
lUll HovNaIId Rd 111'"1 HIftIaIlcl
J 13/476-8370 517/546-7550
For Sale
k;velln an excellentlocabon
bedrooms. 1 With air and 1517)~1100.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
1313)
117·9736
or
63Z-?U1
only 2 molesto X·ways. 1600
BRIGHTON. Open house whirlpool attachment to tub, HOWELL. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
home
on
beautiful
1
acre
lot
1
HARTLAND
Schools
5 sq It, open tIoor plan. water
Sunday 12 to 4 p m. Adult other bedroom with bay 14 x 70, 2 x 6 construction,
mile 'rom downtown Northvilbedroom SpaCIOUS home.
ptMleges to Handy Lake &
community,
co-op town- WindOW. 2 'ull baths, fire- extra Insulation package,
le. $240,000.Call 'or appointGreat room With picturesque
Har1landSchools. t79,9OO. :1 mentat(313)349-1814.
house. 2 Bedroom. 1'h baths. place, retrlgerator. stove, $22,900. CREST SERVICES
022 Lakefront Homes
view woods. Near tow'! yet
appliances. patio. 'ull base- microwave,
(517)548-3302.
washer/dryer
ForStle
NORTHVILLE. Exceptional
country atmosphere. BI-level
ment.
lake priVileges.
1100sqft. ranch In the city. 2--1 BASS Lake. sharp waterfront $55,000.Woodru" Lake. S984 hook-up. Perfect tor starting HOWELL. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
cedar decking overlooks pool
out. On large lot. Immediate expando. $11.900. CREST
bedrooms. large kitchen, cottage.
and park like yard Includes
Alan Drive (Grand River west
This efficiency
spacious laundry, enclosed cottage has 83 'eet 01 0' Pleasant Valley Road). occupancy. $18,000 or best SERVICES.1517)548-3302.
Andersen WindOWS and
11111 HIg_
Rd. 111·51) HIfIII""
back porch, oversized 2 car 'rontage and a ~ acre lot. 1313)887-7654.1313)887-8444. oller. 1517)521-4440, leave HOWELL. 2 bedroom. clean. 027 Fanns, Acreage
custom bUilt oak cabinets
1313)
881·9736
or 63Z-7U1
message.
garage. Asking $89,900. Call storage shed. all brick
includes washer. dryer,
$174.500 Call Harmon Real
For Sale
FOWLERVILLE. 12 x 65 ft. stove. re'rlgerator. $7,000.
Elaine at The Michigan Group construction, all appliances
Estate (517)223-9193.
with 7 x 14 ft. expando. New Possible rent. (313)747-8780,
(313)227-4800or (313)4n-ll711.
Included.
Land contract
HARTLAND
SCHOOLS
• I
'.
carpet. All appliances, deck. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. ask 'or
(3501).
Cllen • _I caNd for Gou_
tenns 'or only $59.900. Call
SpaCIOUS
Cedar Ranch on ten wing
4 BUILDING SITES
o
'1 'h baths. Excellent cond,- Suzy.
Colonial and 3+ -=rei In ."
After
5 p.m.,
NOVI. Attractive 3 bedroom Larry Buckmaster at The
~
scenic
acres.
three
_01 nIco-. Enjoy the view 01
NORTHVILLE AREA
(313)878-9870.
FANTASlIC
2
BEOROOM
CClND04n
tion.
$12,900.(517)223-3532.
tnlevel. Former model, 1'h Michigan
Group.
the ..... _
tugh tax .. Homo
bedrooms.
2'h baths.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom with
attached 2'h car garage, 1_ 4bd. rrna.. 2.5 baIhs. large baths. air, beautl'ully land- 1313)227-5362.1313)227-4800.
large expando just $13.900. 3 to 5 acre sites. Perk test -,-"....-,...-,...------scaped. New kitchen. remodj
HAMBURG HILLS
dnlng rm. klct>en
large pole barn. has beautl'ul lYIng rm.. _
approved. gentle rolling area,
CREST
SERVICES
atnum With bnck floor. wt>relklaal area. I.. "ily rrtL wi eled bathroom. Low mainte- ---------TO SELLI sas.ooo
South Lyon schools. Starting
$129.000.
~
01 LM..-. 22N111
Central vacuum. bUilt In 1987, lfeplace. rllla"'" baIettBnl and nance.
CHAIN-GF-ulKES
New manu'actured homes (517)548-3302.
pnces: $49.995.Call between
2-car
aIIaChed
garage.
Close
to
(313)476-7636.
IllS n 01 ... Iorfron,- on Iftlo
$152.000 RE/MAX Metro
tor sale In Hamburg Hills HOWELL. 3 bedroom with 9a.m.
and
5p.m.
beeutlful maintenance free alumi01 the Holy Spirtl -.:t SprIng
expando. $14,900. CREST
ASSOCiates.(313)750-1055or CludI
Estates
(Close
to
M-36
and
num
ranch
Family
room
with
101111EletNnlary. AI 01 Ihla lor A CUSTOMBUILDER has per1313)348-2653.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, all
1~544-lln6
(JC1)
r".pIace • G_ doonoottl to Iatge brlcl<, In city limits. At M-59. US-23). Available 'or ImmedI- SERVICES.. 1517)548-3302.
;167.500.
sonaized 1hishome '" a unique deck • 3 bedroom with 1\'l bethe •
ate occupancy. Located on
BRIGHTON area. 1 acre lot In
Golden Triangle Condo Asso- large spacious lots In beauti- HOWELL - BeaulI'ul Marlette
wllft E 0 0
manner.LargeIotlhalls decked 2~ lIallanac"", _
JOHN CUNNINGHAM
subdiVision
ciation. Excellent condition. ful country setting. Homes - older but looks better than Bp.ulllul ten ,arrPs on corne' 01 exclusive
and terraced . even With AltlorjUlI Slll7.!100
new
vacant.
Make
offer.
8Ufqf: ...~.nd l.ead.r U Road Three
Brighton Schools. Paved
552.900.First Business Brok- in::lude: 3 bedrooms. flte- ~RFST
~.A.'" ~~~.
is Darto! W1
.. ., r.n-d 0:: oiled 3"1'3readY 10 bUII~
SERVICES.
InreelS.
i44.Siiii.
wli 0 l....".
'~n Walth for all lhe WIld hie near
ersI51TI~.
associabOnwiltl private access
place, and much much more
1517)548-3302.
to 4 p m. 1313)229-8500.
LAKES
to ThompsonLake. Really"One
NOVI. 2 bedroom. 1'h bath.
COUNTRY CHARMER ready
HOWELL CHATEAU - MUST
01 a lundr $89.900. (P78S)
central
air. basement,
to mO¥eInIO OIer five acres
ItlFINiTV HOMES
SELL very nice 2 bedroom
attached
garage.
all
WIlli great barns tor animals HOWELL Laketront home on
(3131231·1600
with
large expando, deck,
(313)231-3500
appliances. Quiet neighboroncIudinga fenced In large hip Cedar Lake, all sports lake.
doorwall.
REDUCES to
hood. Lovely
location.
rool barn plus severaloutbulld· 700 sq ft single bedroom
$12,900. CREST SERVICES.
After
6 p.m.
'"lis Three bedroom home IS home Completely remodBRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom $79.000.
(517)548-3302.
a1urmnum for easy malnte· eled 218 ft. roadfront, 228 ft. 313/475-1320 5171546-7550 WIth dockmg access on Lake (313)478-8430.
fiiiijil;;ijiiWiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiR HOWE LL C·7h-a7""te-a-u-.
-'-19""'8'"'4HOWELL area. Horse 'arm.
nance $92.000 (H887)
Chemung. Immediate occu- OLDE Orchard townhouse. 2
deep. 108 ft. lake 'rontage. ,..,-,
_
Newhaven.
2 bath,
2 33 acres. indoor and outdoor
bedroom,
1'h
baths,
'ull
pancy.
By
owner.
$62.500.
3 tenced pastures. H
R'
1
lot Plenty
room to
bedroom, 10 x 20 deck. arenas.
automatic stall waterers
yne oad rontage. ~ mile
Orczvi~w Corner
basement. balcony and large
(517)546-4887.
add on. Must see. Must sell.
$21.900. (517)546-3478. Must 3 700
ft h
3 '1'1 west of Old U5-23. Land
$77,000 negotiable.
Was
BRIGHTON. 6262Bnggs Lake patio, quiet area, occupancy
see.
b3ths.
u ~n:ct
terms available.
listed 'or $65,900 through
Rd.• 4 bedroom, 2 bath home July 3, $78,400.1313)474-8274.
HOWELL
Chateau.
2
on large lot. Newly decorated SOUTH LYON. By owner.
313/476-8320 517/546-7550 realtor. 1517)~7.
HOWELL. Country club area. Siegel Realty (313)855-4540
bedroom.
central
air,
new
Farm Condo.
kitchen, tireplace. deck. Centennial
thoroughbred training 'acdl.
HOWELL New manutactured
carpet,
all appliances
overSized garage. Home Adult commumty. 1 bedroom.
ty. 20 acres. 2,'00 sq. ft.
home on 2 acres.
3
included.
$14.500
warranty protection. Close to 1 den/bedroom. 2 baths,
Colonial.
4
bedrooms.
2'h
bedrooms. 2 tull baths.
1517)546-5249.
downtown and expressways. 'lnlshed basement. central
baths, 3 barns. 32 stalls .... -------appltances. kitchen skyltght. ~=,:,:::,:=::...,._----,:-----:...,
HOWELL Chateau. 14 x 70 track, pond, apartment, VILLAGE
OF HART$139,000.call Home Owners air. many upgrades, 1 car
huge liVing and dining rooms,
TRIANGLE
Hamsphire. 1985,2 'ull baths, Indoor traming pool. $240,000. LAND. Five vacant lots in
garage.
enclosed
patio.
brick
Concept.
(313)229-52n
or
'ront and rear decks. on
2
bedrooms.
$17,900.
patio. gutters. neutral decor.
owner 1313)229-ll818
(313)937-3368.
an area 0' fine homes.
paved road 2 miles 'rom
MOBILE HOMES
(517)546-9425
after 5 p.m.
like
new.
$88.000.
downtown
Howell.
Close to shopping and
SALES
(313)437-1531.
HOWELL
Chateau.
1986
(517)546-7624.
PINCKNEV
schools. Offered as one
Champion double Wide. 3
• 14x70 19872 Bedroom,
WATERFRONT PLUS is 1he 025 Mobile Homes
RECR[ATIONAREA
parcel at $45,000. cali for
bedrooms, 2 'ull baths.
2 Bath, Disposal, DISbest way to describe 1his
ForSa'e
cathedral
ceilings,
more.
hwasher, Slove. Refngerlovely home which is on 198'
~'r:~~~.l:~1h w~~~~eCr,~~~,;'~
details. (VLE502)
$31.000. 1517)548-1830after
ator, Enclosed Porch.
of water lronlage on a private
1969 Rembrandt. $5.000 or
4
pm.
'~.11
LAKES
(Jrqviczw
Wood
Shed.
$25.000
00
all spor1s Ial<e. 2 92 aaas
best offer. Must move.
HOWELL Falrlane. extra
beaublul hardwoods Beauti- (313)227-2474,
REAL TV
..
after 6 p.m.
nice.
1984. 14 x 70,
tully mainlained home oners 1973 HALLMARK. 12 x 60.
• 14x70 19802 Bedroom
1313)231-1600
(313)227-2200
appliances. $21.000. CREST
two bedrooms. two baths, two Best offer. As IS condition.
1 Bath, Dnveway. Ne~
SERVICES1517)548-3302.
lovely fnplaces and a fin- (313)227·1770.
Carpel,
Deck. DISIshed walkout lower level
HOWELL. Immediate occuhwasher, Slove, Relngerwhich could be usod as a 1987 FAIRMONT 14 x 70, 3
pancy on this stunning 14 x HAMBURG Twp. 3,000 sq. ft. BRIGHTON Twp. Nice buldator,
Fireplace.
bedroom,
one
bath,
mce
lot.
large bedroom wilh a sitting
80. 3 bedroom. 2 bath only trl-Ievel
on 5 acres. 3 109 site. ApprOXimately 1'h
$18,200.00
owner anxious.
$25.900.
$24.900. CREST SERVICES bedrooms. 3 baths, '"eplac;;. acres. good perk and survey.
room. $192,900. (R985)
1313)229-6549.
Highland
Greens
1517)546-3302.
$24.900.(313)437-2736.
super
kitchen,
2 car garage, ~~~::=;:::=~=
_
(Jrqviczw
pole barn. $144,900.Call Oren =BRIGHTON. Mystic Lake
HOWELL
- Immediate
Estates
IrOpqrticu
F. Nelson
Realtor.
Hills SubdiVision. 2 plus
2377N.MilfordRd.. Highland possession. 14 x n Park- 1313)449-4466.
wood. CREST SERVICES.
acres. wooded hili top loca(313)227·2200
FAMILY NEEDEDI For this
(1 mile N of M·59)
1517)548-3302.
tion Old Town BUilders,
very ccmlor1able3 or 4 bed029 Lake Property
(313)
887-4164
(313)227-7400sell or bUild to
HOWELL. New 1989 2 and 3
PIll yourulln theWlaga 01 Mil- BRIGHTON. Lakefront, open
room home close 10schools
For Sale
suit.
bedroom
Village
Green,
1'h
ford end give your lamIIy 3000 sq
FireplaceIn larmlyroom. 1~
sport lake. custom brick
bath. 3 to choose 'rom. Call
BRIGHTON SChools. wooded
•. 01 .-sary space + anoIher
10 Acres.
bll1hs,1800sq It, some ~
HELP - We need IIstmgs 10 ·today at Darling Homes BRIGHTON.
1000 sq .• ot Rec Room end 3td ranch, 2 tlreplaces. seperate
woods. 300 'eet on pnvate sloplOg 'A acre lot. perked.
carpebng, large deck lor
the Highland. Howell and (517)548-1100.
noor SIudlol Then Itvow In a c0u- kitchen for lake entertaining.
lake $125,000. Call Dan Underground gas. electnc.
lhose summer barbecues
Bnghton area. Special mcenple or 1r8plaoIl6. a large glassed
great
X-way
access.
phone and cable Pnme sub
Lake pnvllegesto BlltenLake
end wllllllld-ln porch, a JormaJ
t,ve through June 31st. call MILFORD. 2 bedroom. 1980 Davenport, The Michigan $30.000
Reduced to $249,500. 13757)
Evenings
Group, (313)227-4600
14470).
14 X 55. All
& mO¥e In cond,bon Har1dining room lIt1d anllChed
two car The Michigan Group. ask tor
Darlmg Homes. 1517)548-1100. Sylvian.
Al
All
Of
Our
(313)227-7738.
appliances
Including
shed
garage WfOpener. Pul b all on two Lenore Carlson (313)227-4800
land $97,000.
HIGHLAND.
Highland
lola, .1 beck end enjoylThe besl
MODEL CENTERS
Excellent condition. $10.000
Greens. Bristol. 14 x 68 Two or best offer 1313)684-1216.
Millard has to alter. Asking or (3113)632-5461
bedrco!"'!s. ce.,tral
air
DUCK LAKE • ~t,yhland.
$162,500
PLYMOUTH HILLS
$13.000. (313)887.,1794after MOBILE HOME FINANCING.
Sharp bnck Spanish ranch. 3
Low rates. Minimum down.
14201 Ridge Rd.
6 pm.
bedroom. 2 acres, by owner,
Long term. Refinancing also
313-459-7333
$179,000.Lots of extras! Open
HIGHLAND Greens. 1973 available. call (3131699-4900.
11311 H'I1ll1lndRd (11,"1 Hlttlalld
For sale or Lease by Retiring Owner. located in
Saturday. Sunday 2 pm. to
Detrolter. 12 x 60. Front
(313)887·9736
or 63Z-?U1
GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES
Unadilla and losco Township In S.W. Livingston
NEW HUDSON - 14 x 70 With
5 p m. (313)887-8109.
porch. alt conditioning,
850S.Grand
Co. call Oaymon Farms, Inc. 517-223-9966.
large expando.
vacant
washer.
dryer,
stove,
You can place your ad any
Fowlerville
MUCK LAND: 164 acres of muck with beautiful
retngerator. garbage dispos- $14.900 CREST SERVICES.
day of the week Oll,ce hours HOWELL ranch near golt
517-223-9131
high wooded building site, deep rock well with 45
al. water softener. $9.000 (5171548-3302.
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m course 2 large bedrooms
GPM 5 Stage Turbin pump. 14'x60' concrete trailer
(313)68S-1664.
NOVI A"ordable quality In
Monday· Fnday Our phone (each With ItS own bathroom),
CHATEAU HOWELL
pad, septic system. 2 acre deep natural irrigation
OUIET WALKS & CROSS
located
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom. 2 the conveniently
room salespeople Will be dreSSing area plus walk-In
129
E.
LeGrand
COUNTRY SKIING1 It's all
Estates.
2
and fishing
lake. will split, owner financing
bath Collamade. 14 x 70, Chateau
happy to help you
Howell
closets AdditIOnal 'h bath 0"
JUSt a pleasant walk 10S800
$18.500. CREST SERVICES bedrooms. large kitchen.
(313)348-3022
available.
ullilty All appliances. Large
517-543-1100
acresat
Stale
Land
from
!hi.
Indirect
lighting,
all
(517)546-3302
(313)426-5032
SANDY LOAM: 55 acres on Bull Run Road (black
deck Covered front porch. 4
IOOfIIl be ccmplel8d 3 bedappliances. All this 'or a
(313)685-8705
COMMERCE MEADOWS
top) surveyed. ready for splitting Into 5 and 10 acre
doorwalls plus much more
HIGHLAND - 2 bedroom. mere $12.500 (Code M3OO).
room ranch. Special Inm
(313)437-4133
2400 Meadows Circle
estate
parcels.
will
split,
owner
financing
Byowner (517)548-2040.
vacant. reduced to $7.900. Century
work including vanlbes In
21 West,
Wixom
available.
Seller will pay 1st months lot (313134U800
HOWELL Vlctonan style. 3
~-REC~ENDEDI
bllttvooms by master crafts313-6844403
rent
CREST SERVICES,
bedrooms. 1'h baths. 'ormal
man. tu. bsmt , 2 car flatl108
SpecIOUs4 bedroom home
(517)546-3302
& much morel $103.900.
on O¥et an acreInadeSlrable dlnmg room. parlor. 1st floor
NOVI
laundry
$86.000
n2
State
Highland
HIGHLAND - 2 bedroom, 2
Har1land subdiVISIon Fore25855 Novi Rd.
FENTON. Silver Lake water(517)546-6587 evenings
bath Collamade. 14 x 70.
place In large family roomwi
313-349-1047
(517)546-9769
days.
'ront!
Prestigious
all
sports
$18.500. CREST SERVICES,
doorwaIl to large deck. spa.
lake
living
can
be
yours
In
"Since
1912"
(517)548-3302.
ClOUS k'lchenJdlning area.
REAl ES1A1E CC'
thiS
executive
Colonial.
22><12IMng r:lOI11. finished
HIGHLAND - 3 bedroom. 2
LOOKING FOR A
Completely
remodeled.
2.200
reaeaoon roomforentllt13Jnbath. hreplace, beautilul.
11m HogIlIlftCI Rd (11·51) HIfIII""
MODULAR HOME?
sq
ft
•
4
bedrooms.
2'tz
baths.
loll. 2 car garage & morel
$18.500 CREST SERVICES,
(313)881-9736
or632-7U1
tormal
dining.
hrellte
'amlly
$162.500
Darling Homes With 13 loca·
room. master suite with 1988 14 x 70. 2 bedrooms, 2 (517)548-3302.
HIGHLAND Greens 12 x 65
lions to serve you We'll do It
pnvate screened balcony. baths. appliances. excellent
2
ail From the luxunes to the SOUTHFIELD Opportunity. Landscaped yard, new dock, condition. must be moved, deck. woods behind.
necessilles our profeSSional vacant, mOve In 4 bedrooms. sendy beach $230.000. call $21.000 1313)873-2866.
poSSible 3 bedrooms $9500
bnck.
basement.
like
new
stalt IS ready to serve you
A BEAUTIFUL new 1989 (313)887-7145.
Land contract Only $8.000 Jerry Brace, l-«lO-~778.
mIl H'lhllnd Rd (11·11) H_
For In'ormatlon
call
RE/MAX MetroIJB19).
model, Royal Cove. 14 x 56 2 HIGHLAND Hills. 2, possible
down.
$500
month
21058
(313)349-1048 Monday thru
(113)&17·9736
or 632·7427
3 bedrooms. 14 x 70 Nice lot,
turn Ish ed,
GREEN Oak Township. 70 ft. bedrooms.
Wakedon.
off
Eight
Mile
saturd~~~_
trontage on Silver Lake. Hard carpeted. All set up, ready to all appliances Call Darling
Beech. (313)669-5959.
Homes. (517)~1100.
HOWELL C,ly of Northwest
A Planned Community Located
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom sand bottom and sunsets. 3 move In Many extras. Only
area 3 bedroom ranch on
bedroom. brick and alumI- $15.895 Call today 'or other HIGHLAND Stop renting
corner lot Full basement CHECK THE PRICE on lIus bnck and aluminum ranch, num Siding, 2 story garage. flOe offers West Highland Own your own home Starting
Within A Natural Conservancy
aluminum Siding. 1'1> car neat IItlle NomeWIthtwo. pos. 2'h car garage. 1'h baths. sunken den with lireplace, Mobile Homes, 2780 South at $395 Call today. Darling
'amlly
room.
ceiling
'an.
garage
By owner
Hickory
Ridge. Milford
slbly three bedrooms
Homes, (517)~1100
a Detached 2& 1
natural
llreplace,
new custom solid cherry kitchen.
(517)546-3278
(313)68S-1959
Fencod back yard Move'ln WindOWS.hnlshed basement. $159.900.1313)437.0303.
bedroom/2 & 3 bath
HOWELL City. by owner. CXloohon Groat Investment 1300sq ft $89.900 By owner.
condominiums
anginal wOodwork mSlde, lor a renlal al Just $46,000
(313)437-0131.
for
basemenl 4 bedroom plus (H8BO)
WATERFRONT ON WOODappointment
•
First floor laundry
Must
<ell
S68500
LAND LAKE, Three bed·
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
(517)223-0151
rooms
possible
lourth
In
•
Cathedral
ceilings
ranch In qUiet subdivision.
HOWELL Clyde Road:-- 2
finished walkout lower level
Image
Plus
liOpczrtlCZI $78.900
bedroom home two car ~
Two 'ull baths, oentralllJr and
• Breakfast nook
(3~3)437-9715
_
garage frUit lrees. l{. acre.
BRIGHTON schools Paved
313/476-1320 517/546-7550
• Woodbuming fireplace
$66 000 (517)546-0186
boat launch. AdditIOnal one
SOUTH LYOIl
car garage lor your own boat
• Central air conditioning
slorage, plus a 25 car garLYON Township Attractive
age.
AEDUCED
TO
a Two car attached garage
TREE TOP OVERLOOK'
1465sq It L-shaped ranch 3
$125.000 (GOO1)
Spooouo ~Ity
on 25
bedroom.
2
lull
baths.
2
car
• Professional landscaping
Boat
to
tour
lakes
trom
your
",,*,ac
Home'Mt.tr.Cbtdrooma
(Jrqviczw
25-.
' .... _""_
.... attached garage. full base· back door Nice ranch with
with automatic spnnkler
.oro. GI'Mt fl)()ft'I IlI"Id MI •• bedlOOm, ment. h>3atalator style hre- living room. formal dining.
tul.n1OM o.n.,..,..ciI.tt:oAhw.
system
place.
GE
appliances
Mainbreak'ast area. family room
tngto ... ~'ot1.,.. .. r ..kat rMuced to
tenance tree extenor. energy walks out to canal tront,
(313)227·2200
'1!>9g()()1
ethclent La,~" lot Fully sandy beach lust a tew steps
PIU·( O:\S lIB ( 110:\ OPI :\1:\(;
landscaped Immeo~te occu- awayl :-:-,,\'E SLASHED by
pancy $110.000 Wlilacker $20.0001$119,899
FROM
Buy now and beat the heat. Call a
'
~~~
HARTLAND. Contemporary 4
Homes. (313)43H1097
~Ill
bedroom home Double lot
MANCHESTE-R
viliageGlobal Consultant today!
ASK FORJULIE OR ROY
1l0llM!S
on all sports lake 2'h baths.
Pretty ranch home Immacucathedral cellings, skylights.
late condition 20 minutes
Located off Beck Road jus. north of 10 Mile Road.
Act Now!
southwest of Ann Arbor. 3 HOMECENTER 1313)476-7003Andersen windows, track
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1-6 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-6 p.m.
lighting Full basement with
HOWELL
Completely
bedroom.
1'h baths.
or by appointment; Closed Thursday.
remodeled 3 bedroom ranch spacious country kitchen, SOUTH LYON. By owner. 3 walkout to lake. Spectacular
on ,.,., acres. Large master flnlshed basement. large bedroom, ~ ato,.,., ~ car view. $165,000.(313)132-53011.
4 bedroom
Jledroom, tract Itghllng. oak enclosed porCh and fenced detached garage with loft. HIGHLAND.
cabinets Must eee Priced yard $78.500 Call Cindy Lot 66 x 166. asking $84.900 ranch. Excellent Inside and
$149,000.
'or a quick sale $89.900 .J~Y' (313)1lM-4081Evenings '11 Washington 1313)437--1750outside
(31~)4~ 9~
_
(~7-824O
ISI7)54~2
_
byappol!'trn.!'.nt'_
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DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

MUCK SOIL, SANDY LOAM
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In Park Model
Clearance
Southwest Oakland County
Quick Occupancy
Central Air FREE
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CENTURY 21

CIII(313)

437•7651

5159,900

347-4719
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CreaUve LIVING
031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
ForSal.

BRIGHTON Twp. Perked 2
acres on KenSington Road 2
miles North 01 1·96 $27.500
(313)229-8873lor details

HOWELL Beautllullot In Red
Oaks 01 Chemung
Mature
trees on property. $18.900
century 2t Brighton Towne
Co (511)548-1100.

NORTHFIELD Township.
5
and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful
view 01 golf course Perked
(313)437·1174.

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

LINDEN 10 acres, ready lor
reSidential
development,
sewer and water Also 2 large
corner bUilding lots In Linden
Grove
1 Subdivision.
(313)73>5532.

NORTHVILLE
One acre.
secluded. wooded, reslden·
tial building sites, two left.
$125.000·$139.000
(313)349-1380.
NORTHVILLE.
Exceptional
building site In roiling treed
area of prestigious homes,
walking distance to Northville's historical district. Build
your dream home In a true
In-town location Century 21
West. (313)34H800.
Hartland/Brlghton
area, 10
NOVII Northville. Five acres
acres
parcels.
recreation
Heavily
area on beautllul Long Lake. zoned residential.
Irom $55,000. Call now! wooded. Ready for development,
sewer
and
water
at
(313)732·5040or (313)230-0720
Ask lor Joe S9hmltt
III. street. Northville mall. call
James C. Cutler
Reaity,
Broker.
(313)349-4030.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

WHAT A VIEWI
lOV8ly 1 lICrlI parcel In RoIlIng
HIlsI Unclerground power & Ielephone on paved road. Only
$35.900 Elecutlve subdIVIsion,
elcellenl location, Hanland
Schools. 887~
or 632·5050

ILUESnc PINES
<SAc ... 01_
& p_ on
paved road .ft Harttlftd eaot-.nt
IICCMIp_under2m,"ncrIh d M- 50&
,.. S III"""""
US-23,n an a_ 01
_1'Waloll9
dlllOnoo
..
Dunham KtIa Goff Cour.. JUlt
$3<.llOOllO 847.-:1.
e32 5050

JI.of!1~1

a~

~W

________

NORTHFIELD and Webster
Twp
US 23 and North
Terntorlal area I, 7. and 10
acre
parcels.
Perked.
(313)437-4660.

HAMBURG 4 bUilding SItes.
1 5 acres each. on Swarthout
Road.
$18.500
each
('=31'-=3-=)229-==-.:.:7833=_

Industrial Building
FOR SALE OR ~Ase
BY OWNER. 35.000 sa FT
budding. 16' eve heoghl. 7 16'x14' elecn: OH doors.
building Insulaled 10 4S R laC\()(. extremely -*9Y
effICient. 2 1ZI14'x100'
bays. 2 SO'x6O'x16' .... ys. 4
5O'xloo'xI6'
bays. 2500 sq It olrlce space.
unfinIShed 51h lloor execullve omoes WIth 360 degtee
panoralTllC VIeW. elT1lloYee lunch and ntSItooms. 440
volt 3 phase elJctnaly. 2 level drive out IoackIg
docks. 6000 galon IueI storage tank WIth ~
Ideal
for IIghl Ildustnal, lood and other type warehouslng.
large oonslrucllon ~ny.large
truelang ~y.
R V or boal storage 10 to 30 acres. will spill W.
lease 11\ 1500. 3000 or 5000 sq II InctemonlS
separale oulSlde enlrances to each bay Owner
f,nanang available WIth sale LOCATED IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP
IN SW LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

PINCKNEY
Schools.
10
acres.
Some
wooded.
(3131878-9382.
SOUTH LYON. BeautifUl 5
acre parcel In Green Oak
Township. Perked. $47.000
(313)437·1174.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

~I..~"""'ffrom
Remodeled
Available

Units

$390

Now renting
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units. Including
heat & hot water,
all electric
kitchen
air
conditioninp
.. ~arpeting,
pool, laundry
&
storage
faCIlities,
cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

('a!! Daymon Farms, loco 517-221-9966,

061 Houses

031 Vacant Property
Forse ..

037 Real Estate

Wanted

CASH
lor
your
land
contracts. Check With us lor
your best deal. (517)543-1093
or (313)522~234.

R.
otD
..
ZV;
IJ
..

HANDY man looking lor larm
With 5 to 20 acres With older
larm house and barn Land
contract 20 percent down
(313)532-1046.
PRIVATE
Investor.
buys
houses. any size. any condl'
lion. including loreclosures.
Will
look
at all
Call
(517)548-2164
PRIVATE Investor Will purchase
land
contract.
(313)229-4159.
WANTED: A Ilxer upper Any
terms conSidered Evenings.
(313)43HI710.
WANTED lakelront
home
cash or terms Able to close
qUickly.
Private.
(313)685-1752.
WANT lakelront home cash
or terms.
Able to close
qUickly.
Private
(313)685-1752.
039 Cemetery
ForSal~

Lots

OAKLAND
Hills
Memonal
Gardens. MaSOniC section. 4
spaces.
Make
oller
(313)229-&192 •
SALEM Walker Cemetery.
lots. (313)449-4779
061 Houses

6

For Rent

ANN ARBOR, Birmingham.
North Royal Oak. Southfteld
2-3 bedrooms.
basement
Kids, Singles.
pets 0 K
(313)2~223

e

In
Do you have names for people you
don't understand?
Crazy. Lunatic. Crackpot. Psycho. Nuts. Slurs like these hide our fear of mental
illness. Advertisements hawking "insane prices" and "midnight madness sales" merely
reflect our scorn. Derogatory language does something else, too. It keeps us
from seeing mental illness for what it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that afflicts over 35 million Americans.
Ilutthe stigma of mental illness keeps most of those afflicted from
seeking help. Which is tragic. Ilccause today there's more hope than ever.
Medical science understands more about the dynamics of mental
illness and has discovered new drugs and better therapies to treat it.
In fact, today, 2 out of 3 people who get help go on to lead
productive lives. For an informative booklet about mental illness,
contact the American Mental Health Fund.

BRIGHTON
Gorgeous
3 bedroom, 2'1.z bath ranch
with
finished
basement.
attached garage and huge lot
In prestigious
area. Relerences.
Secullty.
Lease
$1.150 per month
Bnghton
schools. call Hilda Wlscher.
Real
Estate
One
(313)227-5005
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom home
on beau\llul2 acre fenced lot
1800 sq.h Recently remodeled kItchen and bath. 2 car
garage S900 per month plus
ullll\les (313)227~231
HARTLAND- Maxfield Lake 3
bedrooms.
fireplace.
no
pets I smokers.
avaalable
August 15. $675 a month.
relerences (313)662-0041
HARTLAND Three bedroom
home. Ideal lor executIve
couple. (517)548-5053 belore
3pm
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom $550
per month
First. last and
damage
deposil
(313)632-7843.
HIGHLAND 2 bedroom. lull
basement. attached garage.
lake privileges Neat as a pin
1 year lease First and last
months
rent
$675
(313)685-202~
_

•

·Full size washer & dryer In
each apanmenl
·Fuly Erx:1059dGlITage
oMon-BOnos
oMocrowave Oven
oCenlraJ Ar Condlloorong
-Outdoor Pool & More'

Open Monday
thru Saturday

Clean.
units.

(517) 548-5755
Mon~r1 9-6; Sat 10-4
on Bower ROld just off M-59
HOWELL. Quail Creek will
have a 2 bedroom aprtment
for mid July move-ln. For
more
Inlormation
call
(517)546-3733.

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great lakeSide View
Next to Kensington Park
Winter & Summer ActlYltles
Min. Irom 12 Oaks Mall
Easy Access to 1-96

(313)437-6794

LEXINGTON
MANOR

PLYMOUTH/Livonia.
5 Mile
Haggerty.
1 bedroom.
second lloor. $108 per week.
Includes heat and electnclty.
Available
July
15. 1989.
carpeted with window blinds.
(313)591·2559or (313)420.()801.
PLYMOUTH I Livonia. 5 Mile
Haggerty. Small efficiency.
$n per week. Carpeted with
window blinds. Includes heat
and electric. (313)591-2559or
(313)420.()801.

Country
setting
with city
conveniences.
Large
1
bedroom apartment, washer
and dryer
hook-up.
mini
blinds.
beautiful
grounds.
walk to local shopping and
scb.ools.
From
$455.
(313)437·5007.
SOUTH LYON. Extra large
1 bedroom. Heat included.
cable ready. Air. Laundry
lacility.
8 unit
building,
pnvate
entrance.
Quiet
setting on 2 acres Minutes to
1-96.
$490
monthly.
(313)227-2265.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment
lIat,
pravate
entrance. $470 per month.
immediate
occupancy.
(313)437-9819after 6 p.m.
WALLED
LAKE.
First
month's rent Iree on 8 month
sub-lease. 1 bedroom apart·
ment
with
dishwasher,
carport. 3 walk-in closets.
Occupy
by
July
1.
(313)624~126.

1&2

Bedroom
Apts.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
EnJOY country
atmosphere
With city
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1& 2
bedroom Units
featunng
'Central Air
'GnHelt
'Sllconles"
Clble
·Prlnt.
Laundry
'Swlmmlnll Pool
'1ennis court
·Plcnlc Arel
'Starting at '400

Con.enlent

HOWELL city.
Furnished,
~!e
r-rrr.!eges 176 weekly.
Security.
non-smoker.

=:.!::::=.::='-(5ln546-667ll.

~=~:.J.::.==~__

068

Foster

Care

BRIGHTON.
Beautifully
decorated and furnished AFC
In prestigious neighborhood .
Pnvate room. Excellent 24
hour care. (313)227-5893.
HURON RIVer Inn Re\lrement
center. Opening lor Lady.
private
bell room.
meals.
laundry.
Millord.
(313)68S.74n.
PRIVATE aduit loster care
home In Howell has ImmedIate opening
lor elderly
woman. Call for more Infor·
matlon (517)548-1115.
069 Condominiums
Townhouses
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
condo. LIke your own home.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
appliances.
patIO, carport,
basement With laundry !aclll·
ties. no pets. SS75 a month.
Agent. (313)478-7640.

Access to

Rental Office
Open 9-5
Call

313·229·8277

(517) 546·7773

THE GLENS

l

"e In

10,.&1.,

wOOClIf1

.,..

ne.,

oowntown 8rtgh1on Eny Icce" 10
96 .and 11 EIhCtene., 1 & , beOroom
....,'111$
'PktOu, rooms pI'••
b,lcon,&s
full., c.,P"."
.ppt~l'\(es
pOOl
CalltHI'_"n' ~"on ''''ufr,

'1

,*,1'"

FOWLERVILLE area. Second
lloor. 2 bedroom appartment.
no children or pets. nature
couple preferred.
S450 per
month.
security
deposil
required.
plus references.
For
appointment
call
(517)223-8868,:-=:=-.
_

SIIf'lntIlIJOn,.,monlll

22.·2727
- -------070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

NOVI. 1 bedroom apartment.
$350 per month.
private
entrance. off street parking,
no pets Non·smoker
call
daytime. (313\349-5170

FOWLERVILLE.
Clean
2
bedroom apartment. 900 sq.
It $410 per
month.
~~)34~~
_

A Luxurious Resldentlsl Community
the Northvl//6/Novl Ar6B

In

f{9RTH HILLS
V!UG1l:':IJ

1 & 2 Bedroom

Lavtsh 5ee-Thru
Unltl. HOlpolnt

~~.u

APARTMENTS
conditioning.
sliding doorwalll
and dosetl
galore. eeparate storage area plullaundry room
Special Fealures
Including tennis courll.
SWlmmlrlll pool. communlly bulld1rlll. ICvnlc
pond. and prtvate balcony or patio

(517) 546-7660
9 to 5 Mon thru Fn

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 lei. tt., 2 bath. & carport.

12 to 4 Sunday

1-800-433·5959

nrt
~~

Gfh~~GtOup
A rubhc

Senllce

@ Equ,'

Message

-

-

Hou"/II

Opportunity

MODELS

•
me

satre

t

!

OPEN

DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am

"We Manage To Make
People Happy"

to5prn
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358·5670

.

b'

_

HOWELL.
Non-smoking
gentleman.
quiet.
Private
entrance,
bath; lully furnIshed. (517)546-0313.
NEW Hudson. Kitchen. laundry plIYlleges. female, nonsmoker
preferred.
Call
(313)437·10n
and leave a
message.
NORTHVILLE room lor rent.
111 W. Main. See manager,
Room 4.
NORTHVILLE. Lovely. sleepIng room. gentlemen only,
non-smoker.
share a bath.
$SO a week plus depoSit
(3131349-9495.
NORTHVILLE.
FurnIshed
room.
Non-smoker.
(3131348-2687.
NOVI. Room lor rent With
house privileges.
Must be
neat and clean and have
relerences. (313)669-0256.
SOUTH l YON female. kItchen pnvlleges. S60 per week.
$SO security. (313)437~21.
SOUTH LYON (Princeton
Apartments).
First month
plus security. For details, call
(313)437-9192.

USUal·"

Renlals
Irom '404 In·
cludes
heat.
water.
carpel.
drapes.
range.
relrlgerator.
garbage
I<!lsposal.
clubhouse.
land
poOl
No
pels
!Open gam to 5pm Clos·
ed TueSday & Sunday

Howell

~!

SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS
KENSINGTON
PARK
APARTMENTS

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Walnut.

wi~" ~::~

deck. parking lor 2 cars,
laundry. and additional stor·
age. S450 per month plus
deposit.
(517)223-7445 or
(313)533-7272.

(3~1.~~~-l~81

_-

quiet.
2 bedroom
Includes:
Standard

appiicartC6S.

Newly
Decorated.
wall to wall carpeting.
color coordinated
tile
floor.
Fully appllanced
kitchen.
pool,
cable
available.
10 min.
walk to downtown;
5 min. to expressway.
Public transportation.
Howell
Public Schools.
24 hour emergency
maintenance.

10041 OrC'QII.'0111-

FOWLERVILLE area. FurnIshed sleeping room with
private
bath and private
entrance. Preler long staying
roomer.
1 person
only.
Landlord pays all utilities
except telephone. S55 weekly. 1st and linal week in
advance. (517)223-8319.
FOWLERVILLE.
Furnished
with
kitchenette.
Prlva1e
entrance and bath. $110 per
week or S300 per month. Plus
$50 deposit.
(517)223-3946
(517)223-8040.

PLEASANT
VIEW
APARTMENTS

apa1ment community

For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv·
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Monday Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

Burwick F.ms is Howelrs
newllst .. d most klxurious

Rooms

BACHELORS.
Sleeping
rooms
with
kItchen
privileges. For more Inlormatlon, please call (517)54lHl529.

Call 1·437·1223

LUXURIOUS

COHOCTAH
Minutes Irom
Howell
Paved roads and
1 bedroom from $405
paved
parking.
Nice
3
2 bedroom from $490
bedroom
apartment.
Appliances
Included.
Washerldryer hook up S500 Please stop In or call Monday
monthly
plus
secullty.
thru Fnday, 9 a.m. t06 pm.
(517)521-4841
FENTON. Nice 2 bedroom. 2
bath, secunty building. 1100
square
H. With balcony.
Bnghton. MIChigan
central air and dishwasher.
(313)629-4957.

rd

067

FROM $429

BRIGHTON.
Attention
seniors. Walking distance to
town. hrst lloor 2 bedroom
apartment Air. patiO. laundry
lacillty. No pets Rent 1525
plus secunty.
Immediate
occupancy
EvenIngs:
(313\229-6861.
BRIGHTON apartments:
1
bedroom furnished.
and 3
bedroom semi-furnished
on
beautllul Crooked Lake adjacent to Burroughs Farmsl
Oak
POInt
Goll
Club.
(313)685-8251.
BRIGHTON. Appllcallons lor
large 1 bedroom apartment.
Relerences required. Quiet
renters only $425 a month.
First. last, plus depoSIt.
(313)498-3284aher6 p.m.
BRIGHTON city. 1 bedroom,
non-smoking,
no pets, lor
mature qUiet person(s), $425
Includes
heat and water.
(313)227-1043
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apartment S300 per month plus
utlh"es
call aher 6 p m.
11131229-4093

Off Mason

HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
(517)548-2878.
NORTHVILLE. Duplex close
to town and schools.
2
bedrooms.
1 bath. liVing
room. kitchen Available July
1st.
$475
month
(3131347-«l55,leave message
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms.
laundry room, close to town,
no pets,
$550, available
immediately. (313)227-3158

FRESHl Y DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

NEW

_

HOWELL. 2 bedroom with
scenic country view, washer,
dryer.
stove, refrlgeralor.
new carpet, Ireshly remod·
eled. S480 plus 1'h months
security. (313)455-1108

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

2 BEDROOM, no pets. excel·
lent for adults. S500 per
month. heat Included. call
(313)685-3739or (3131685-9337.

i i

='-""'=='--

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

r--------.,

For Rent

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom.
large and queen, carport,
washer and dryer hookup.
Stove and refngerator. S465
per month
$450 security.
(517)548-2758.

NORTHVILLE.
Large
1
FOWLERVILLE.
Spacious.
bedroom.
overlooking
1 bedroom,
carpeted,
stream.
$480. Also.
1
appliances. patio. Immediate
occupancy. (313)884-5434 or bedroom. beautiful setting.
$425. Both convenient
to
1
(;::5:7 7):,<,223-3222===,:,':,,--:--:--:--::downtown. (313)478-3283.
HAMBURG lake front studio,
single
or c~uple.
quiet,
Ilreplace. utilitieS payed, S525 ... -------a month. (313)231-2881.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom. buill
Into
barn.
$600 month.
(;::3;;:13~)632~.:=:7706;;::.''--=:--_-:-----:HIGHLAND
Pines
Apartments
Atlractive
and
Ann
Arbor,
spacious.
2 bedrooms,
Brighton,
complete
appliances.
sell
Farmington
cleaning oven, dishwasher,
central air, laundry.
2049
Hills, Livonia.
Duck Lake Road ('A mile
Northville
or
north
of Highland
Road
12 Oaks Mall
:::M:,.::-59~)",.
-,---,---=
HIGHLAND Area. A nice 2
bedroom apt. private yard,
beautiful
area.
Laundry
room. Excellent schools.
ADC • Section 8 ok. Rent $475
- $510.(313)855-4076.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, heat
and hot water Included. 1
block Irom court house. S325
monthly. Stan (313)383-7736.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. ~25
• Spacious
Rooms
per month. S635 secunty.
Air
;::(3::;13~)229-=;.:.7698=7'':--;-_-:--.- • Central
• Covered
Parking
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, heat,
• Beautiful
Pool
water and appliances. $525
And Sundeck
plus secUrity deposit. No
• Clubhouse
pets. References required
• Laundry
Facilities
(:.::5,=17)",,548-=,.:;1804~.,----:-:-_----:-_
HOWELL City. Upper lurnCorner 01 9 Mile &
PonlllC
Tra,l ,n South
Ished apartment. Gentlemen
Lyon Next to
prelerred.(517)548-1308.
Brookdale
ShoppIng
HOWELL. downtown. 2 room
Square
apartment.
S350 a month.
l:;(51.:.:.7)!::546-3:=.::::..:79S==-..
_

064 Apartments
For Rent

ClWClIMR

065 Duplexes

064 Apartments
For Rent

PINE HILL APTS.
.

American Mental Health Fund
Ifll\hlllKlOfl.l>C

Apartmenta
For Rent

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

..

Learn to see the sickness.
1'0 Ilot/7700.

OM

For Rent

HIGHLAND
township.
2
bedroom house
S600 per
WHITMORE LAKE. 250)acres
monlh plus security deposlt.
vacant land. 1'h mile road
t year lease (313)360-0468.
frontage
Next to sewer
leave message
$312.000 call Oren Nelson
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. city
Realtor, (313)449-4466
localion. near park. $475 plus
depoSit (517)546-0586.
033 Industrial
HOWELL 2 bedroom home
Commercial
for Sale
With lireplace
and lake
access $575 monthly with
BRIGHTON. 5 acres With 1-96 discount. (517)548-5694.
HOWELL 3 bedrooms. 2 car
exposure.
PID zoned.
$125.000With terms
garage. no pets $575 per
month
(313)227·7424. aher
HOWELL 6 acres Industnal.
5 pm
In new sewer dlstnct.
near
HOWELL Cozy. older coun1-96 al M·59 exit
try home With altached
garage. nice lor a couple,
HOWELL Grand River near
$425 per month plus heat and
Cleary College.
5 acres,
utllllles Secunty depoSit and
$256.000
relerences required. send to
Box 3151 clo livingston
HOWELL. Excellent '4 sites.
County Press 323 E. Grand
Ideal lor d6ntal or doctor
River. Howell. MI48843.
olllces.
Just reduced
10 HOWELL New 2 bedroom
$25.000per slle
centraillr,
City 'Iocallon. S60Ci
plus depoSit (517)546-0566.
HOWELL West 01 airport. 3
MILFORD. 2 bedroom house.
sites. each over 2 acres on
Grand
River.
starting
at no pets, close to Proving
Grounds
$525 month.
133.500
(313)685-8531
MILFORD. Large 2 bedroom
Fars! BUSiness Brokers
(517)546-9400
new house Stove. relngerator. dishwasher
No pets. 2
car
gar age
$ 7 0 O.
BRIGHTON. 1800 sq It. office
(313)685-3341.
building. 5 tenants occupy
SOUTHFIELD.
2
bedroom
(313)632-5292.
house. relngerator.
stove,
HOWELL. 1350 sq. ft. olllce
carpeted. no pets, deposit
bUilding on Grand River. an
and relerences
required.
high demand section 01 town
Rent $450. Call after 7 p.m.
Second
level IS parbally
(313)363-3603.
renovated
Into additional
SOUTH LYON. Newer two
suites. $78,500. First Busibedroom
Appliances.
No
ness Brokers (5tn546-9400.
pet s. $ 4 85m
0 nth I y.
HOWELL. 4000 sq. h. buildIng. at 1·96 eXIt. (517)546-9527 (313)43Nl600.
anytime.
STRAWBERRY Lake access.
Lovely 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
035 Income Property
attached garage. Wonderful
For Sale
neighborhood.
15 minutes
Bnghton, Ann arbor. Yearly
BRIGHTON Crooked Lake. 3 lease
$875 per month.
bedroom house. S600 month(313)231:?1",~",_
ly. 153,000.(313)229-7916.
062
Lakefront
Houses
HOWELL, hlstonc
section
For Rent
downtown. Income property
lor sale. 1.600 sq.ft
retail
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
space With 2 2 bedroom
house lor rent. no pets. S550
apartments
above. Asking
a month
plus
security.
S139,5!:C.
?!~a:::: ::!! I!1J/2ii-IU81.
(313)229-5307.
HOWELL South
Sharp 2
MILFORD. Mulbple
rental
bedroom, 2'1.z car garage.
property lor sale by owner
washer.
dryer.
Ing and
S110.000
No realtors
range. Lake access Country
(313)684~.
atmosphere Ideal for single,
REAL estate
Investment
couple or couple With one
group lormlng 40% return on child S600 a month. First, last
original Investment.
Exceland secunty (517)548-3508or
lent opportunity
to make (517)548-{l153 ahernoons and
prolats and gain valuable
evenings please.
experience.
Call
Karl
WHITE LAKE. 3 bedroom, 1
(313)229-2469 The Michigan
year lease. $1,000 per month.
Group
(313)887~
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070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

HOWEI L 2 bedroom 12X 60 FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
S350 per month. se<:urlty Estates, regular width only
d e po Sit
r e q u , red
(517)2m500
(e-m546-1450

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

COMMERCE/WIXOM

HIGHLAND AREA. Beautiful
large 3 bedroom home.
Fireplace, lull basement,
needs malellemale roomate
to share In rent
S210
monthly. (313)887-5092 or
(313)33S-RENT
If you move your new or NORTHVILLE - Novi. 8 Mile at
pre~wned home mto Strat- Be<:k. Share home wtth 2
S250
ford Villa Mobile Home young prolesslonals.
~r month. (313134~7
Community
NORTHVILLE home. Female
• SlIe
rental
from
wanted to share rent and
S280/month
ublltles (3131349-1256.
• Heated pool.
NOVI Female see~lng same
• Plush clubhouse
to share
home.
Own
• Play areas
bedroom and bath, laundry
• Laundry
,
lacilllies Included. S275 a
• 10minutes Irom 12Oaks
month.
Call
Lisa
• Near great recreation
(313)3e3884.
STRATFORD VILLA
NOVI. Large larm house will
(313)685-8110
with two adult females.
4 miles North 01 1-96, on share
(313)348-1475.
Wixom Road.
WALLED Lake, Novi area.
Gentleman's room lor renl.
COACHMANS COVE
A beaullful
mobile
home S250 per month. Evenings.
(313)363-7520.
communlly on elg Portage Lake
Concrete streets & natural gas
WHITMORE Lake area.
regular & double wldes 3 miles N
Female Roomate, clean,
ot I got 1:> minutes W 01 Ann
responsible, athletiC 10share
ArbOr $155 per month
3 bedroom home with 35 year
517·596·2936
old owner. Relerences, S300
per month. Call Ponch,
(313)448-4663.
074 Uving Quarters
To Share
3 BEDROOM home, $160 a
month,
share utilities.
076 Industrial,
(517)548-3590.
Commerlcal For Rent
BRIGHTON Downtown, Nonsmoker, lemale, to share my
home. 3 bedrooms, with BRIGHTON. New Industrial
allached garage, S300 per on Old U8-23 Just 1'h miles
Irom 1-96 ramp. Signature
'llonth. plus hall utilities
Available starting August 1 type building In lakeside
Service
Plaza 2500 SQuareIt.
(313)697-8104.
available with ollices to your
MILFORD. Need roomate to requirements Including heat
share rent, Sl65 per month, and air. sa.50 SQuareIt. triple
utilities
Included.
net First Business Brokers.
(313)684-1747
(517)546-9400.

$1~500

REtjATE

LOOKING
FOR A NATURAL
SETTING FOR YOUR
NEW LIFESTYLE?
RIVERCREST IS YOUR
AFFORDABLE ANSWER!
• RANCH CONDOS
• 2 FULL BATHS
• 2 BEDROOMS
•

2 CAR GARAG E

• INDiViDUAL
DECKS
• FUll BASEMENT
PRICED FROM $89,900
MODEL HOURS
Mon Tues Wed Thurs, 3 - 7 PM
Sat & Sun 1-5 P M
Located In Waterford Township
M-59 to North 1/2 Mile on Crescent Lk Rd
to Right on R,vercrest Drive

Ichweitzer.~Better
_,,, ...,,, 1, ..... H9~
4944 Highland Road • 674-4966

'15 Forast Hills
Condos, Condos. Condos. new construc
tIOn.49 New condos In the City of Brighton
Next to Hamilton Farms. 011 Flint Road
Ranches & town houses Starling at
$94.900 Model O:>en
Code No
Price $94,900
Your Host Dan Leabu III

25775 Napier
Beaunful 3 bedroom. 1'1, bath ranch on
large % ae. plus lot 10 country. SpaCIOUS
countr{ krtchenand family room FInished
garage With atnc storage Great buylll
Code No 4052
Price $'03 900
Your Hostess Elaine Hawkms

633 Six Mile,
Northfield Twp.
Brand new const 1344 SF ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath on treed lot, minutes to
Ann Arbor, Yo mile from U5-23 Immediate
oocupancy Call Nick Natoli or DanS Leabu
III
Code No. 4097
Price $109.900

353 Hardman
HoweD'sLantemVillage ThiS double wmg
CXllonl8l
featuresthe masterbedroomon the
firstfloat and threeup Formaldining room,
lamdyroom, finishedgarage. land contract
terms and more
Code No 4614
Your Host Ken !ves

YWI nu~l

For Rent

BRIGHTON. U8-23 and Grand
River For rent Light Industrial 2700 SQ.It. with lenced
yard. S945 per month. call
(313)229-4980.
BRIGHTON. Downtown Main
Street retail, 1045 sq.1t
(3131227-9555.
BRIGHTON.
Commercial
Industrial lor renl. 2600 SQ It ,
16 It. ceiling, with small
ollice. Old 23 north 01 Grand
River. (313)227-7400.
BRIGHTON.
Old US-23
Commerce center, now leasIng 2400 to 12000SQ. It. light
Industrial. (313)227-3650.
BRIGHTON,
downtown
across Irom Mill Pond.
Spaces lor rent In Main
Street Emporium. Please call
(313)229-5307.
BRIGHTON. Store on Grand
River across Irom Lake
Chemung. 1225 per month,
(3131626-&700.
BRIGHTON. D&N Building,
Grand River near Old 23. Up
to 1,300
sq.lt.
Call
(313)563-1046
FOWLERVILLE Ollice warehouse combination. Olllce,
560 SQ.It. Warehouse, 6300
SQ.It. Available July ls1. 2
acres, lots 01 oarklng, will
modify 10 sui\. 9225W. Grand
River approximately 1 mile
West 01 Fowlerville fairgrounds. Cali (517)468-3909.
HIGHLAND Comers Plaza,
Duck Lake Road at M-59. Two
1500 SQ. It. units available.
Immediate occupancy. cali
Diversified
Group,
Inc.
(313)661-3000.
HOWELL.
3,000 sq.lt.
Includes ollice space, loadmg dock, bathroom, S3.75per
sq It. Available
July 1.
(517)546-5508.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

080 Office Space
For Rent

6836 Grand Beach
Bnghton: waterlront Lovely 2 bedroom

4814 Pine Eagles
oak Pomte. Sparkling condo In like new
mndl\lOn. Loaded With extras and upgrades. Each bedroom has ptrvate bath
EnJOYthiSspec:aalhfe-styleWithgolf & lake
pnvIleges neartJy.
Code No (new)
Pnce $169.900
Yc~r HO'stesc:: M:lr!J:lret

Funk

5407 Navajo Trail
Sharp & ready to move Into. Almost 2400
sq. ft. Tudor Style Colomal. This horne
Includes 3 br's, 2% Baths. Farrnly room,
fireplace, SUnkenSpa In Custom Deck &
much more In Premium SubdiVISIon.
Code No. 3944
Pnce $184,900
Your HosllHostess' L Buckmaster

Look what's
growing in
your neighborhood ...
Q

~

631 illinois
Excellent3 BR. 2 bath ranch, Wlth priVi'eges
on Howell's Thompson Lake , st floor laundry, parnallyfinished basement, and nearly
a 3 car garage largE' lot and a very nice
OOIQhborhood
Code No 4463
Price $86,900
Your Host Paul Plpo!y

8792 Skylana
Sharp 4 BR, 2 txlUl cor,,""'porary In beaunful BnghtonSub Cathedral celhng,ceramIC
loyer & baths. neutraldl'COl'Large. corner
lot With attracnve IandScaplng
Code No 4571
Pnce $127,000
Your Host Rick Smith

AL~'HOM

Super sharp. Large contemporary
ranch on spacious parcel. Near to all
sports Kensington Lake Excellent
location near 1-96 Good southern
exposure. Must see features Ideal
hobby barn set up Owners anxIous
Code No. 4488
Price $184.900

4950 !!!'t'.,kwood Meadows
OramanccontemporaJYIn BrIQhton's·RoI~
ing Meadows." 4 Large bedrooms, 2 lull
baths & 2 hall baths, 1st float laundry,and

library. Custom built, decorated and landscaped, Less than two years old
Code No 4109
Pnce $219,00000
VOl'" I-II)Sf~SS

~"'onda ~os~

.:at

'5OtO~
0

814 Glenwy1h
City 01 BrIQhton.OJ,ck occupancy on thiS
lovelyalmostnew contemporary-typeColontal 3 Bedrooms,first float laundry,versanle floor plan, plus Great Room With fireplace. Move In mndlnon
Code No. 4407
Pnce $109,900
Your HoSleSS Irene Krah

3350 S. Comatary Rd.
Clean and well kept three bedroom ranch,
full basement, 24x3Odetached garage on
one acre. 5 Moleswest of Howell on Grand
Alver, left on CometOf)' to address
Code No 4573
Pnoa $74,900 00
Your Hostess Shirley Leabu

......

082 Vacation Rentals

ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Execulive 0lllC6 sulles
Fully
furnished corporate space,
1000 to 5000 SQ It. light
Industrial warehouse space.
Full secretarial servICes and
all equipment
available
Located In Ann Arbor.lmmedlate occupancy and built to
suit suites CALL - Julie
OILaura - (313193G-2OOO.

868 Devonshlra
Immaculate brick and aluminum colontal.
1550 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, family
room With fireplace Lovely covered pano.
central wr. Great lamlly neighborhood.
Assume Land Contract.
Code No 4549

design.Loft masterbedroomoverlookslake
andgreat room.Endosed Irontporch.Huge
deck. Qua1rty throughout Just $89,9001
Code No 4426
Pnce $89,900
Your Hostess' Nancy lltogOI

NICKNatOli

080 Office Space
For Rent

DURAN, MI, North 01 Howell.
HOWELL. PRIME OFFICE Walnut Hills campground
SPACE. Courthouse adja- Seasonal slles, S400 and up.
cent Immediate occupancy Hook ups Day or week On
(5171546-1811.
nver and small lake. Canoe,
MILFORD on Main Streel. tube, swim Clean, sale, and
Luxury, quaint upper lloor, 3 quieti (517)634-9782
ollices with reception area. HIGGINS Lake Collage lor
S600 per month - Will dIvide. rent. sleeps lour, S250week(3131581-8550.
ly.(313)~1
NOVI. Small olllce wllh HOUGHTON Lake Waterutilities, receptionist, se<:re- Iront cottage, fully lurnlshed.
terl8l services, and answer- S250 per week. Call Judy
BRIGHTON
Township.
Ing services
available.
Nadzan, (313)227-3930
650 SQIt. S350 per month, Access 8 a m. to 6 p.m.
ulllilles
Included.
Good Weekdays, and 8 a m. to MAUl condo. Deluxe 1
bedroom, Jacuzzi, tennis.
bargain. (3131227-5869
2 p.m. Saturdays.
S250 Summer rates to November
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand month. (313)344-0088.
1. S50 day for 2 people,
River location. Excellent SOUTH LYON. 5 room (313)34~228
visibility.
Parking
and ollice/retall, In good location
078 Buildings & Halls
slgnage.
1,000 sq.lt.
with own parking
lot. 084 Land For Rent
For Rent
(313)227·1688.
(313)437-2361.
BRIGHTONollice space. 1250 082 Vacation Rentals
088 Storage Space
HOWELL, downtown. Store SQ.It. ollice space for lease.
For Rent
lor rent, approximately 1,700 Immediate occupancy. Clean
BARTON
City
Michigan,
====-=----,-.,..-...,,-.,....SQIt main lloor. S600 per modern ollice building. call
Modern
furnished
cabins
DOWNTOWN
Brighton lightmonth. Added lower area Sara at (313)229-2190.
(boats Included), lor rent, on ed and secure storage
with wide stairway approxiBeaullful
Jewel
Lake.
space.
24
hour
access. From
BRIGHTON
ollice
research
mately 1,600 SQ.I1.extra S300
space lor lease. Overlooking (517)546-1618or (517)736-8083200 • 600 sq. It. bays.
per month. Lease available
(313)476-2442days. Evenings
can be occupied July 1. Trout Lake, exqulslle new lor reservallons.
S17,OOO sq.1t
building,
BRIGHTON. Attractive Islanll and w6ekends (3131349-2591
(517)548-1240ask lor Dennis
located at 8826 Kensington Lake COllages available 089 Wanted To Rent
Rd., near 1-96 and U8-23 Immediately. Nice beach, ===~;--=--;--;-~
080 Office Space
Interchange. $13,500 SQ,It, boats. 2 miles Irom Brighton NORTHVILLE. Prolessional
For Rent
remaining, avallalbe immedi- (313)~723.
female with daughter looking
ately. Ask lor Donna Flgi
to share home or start new
BRIGHTON.
First -Class
Coldwell Banker Commercial
place. Non-smoker. call Sally
CHARLEVOIX
Executive ollice space with (313)353-5400.
(3131644-6898
days
or
THE BEAUTIFUL
lull lime shared secretary,
DOWNTOWN
Brighton
area,
(313)451-1262.
answering service, Fax, copy
up to 900 SQ It.. ollice or
Waterfront Condos
machine, and conlerence
OLDER couple vlstlng Irom
Florida seeking room to rent
room available Call River commercial. (313)227-2201.
HOWELL, downtown behind
Pnvate Balconies
Bend Executive
Suites,
dUring summer with bathHowell Travel. Retail or ollice
(313)227-3710.
room / kitchen privileges In
Heaied Pool
Bnghton area. (313)231-1047.
BRIGHTON, downtown. 2 space, 680 sq.lt. $500 per
room ollice suite with private month. (517)548880.
FOSTERBOATWORKSINN PROFESSIONALcouple with
balh, on main lloor With NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Instant
1(8001678-8826
2 children relocating Irom
separate entrance, adjacent olllce. Complete with teleConnecllcut.
Seeking
3
phone
answering,
conlerparking, utilllles Included,
bedroom home with yard, in
Ideal lor accountant
or ence room and se<:retarial HAMBURG all sports lake quiet area, good schools.
insurance. S400 a month. Call services Prelerred Execu- Iron\. Available starting July Excellent relerences. Call
tive Ollices, (313)464-2771.
1, S300aweek. (3131231-2881. collect (203)776-9257.
(313)229-2971.
HOWELL. Heavy Industrial
warehouse, 4,500SQ.It S550
per SQ. It Available July 1.
(313)227-9212
NEW HUDSON Great localion lor pizza, last lood,
cleaners or any other use.
eatl (3131626-5939.
NOVI, 1,200 SQ It commercial rental unit available lor
Immedl8te occupancy. Excellentlocalion on 10 Mile Road
lust east 01 Meadowbrook
Road, Meadowbrook Cenler
(313).m~,
(313)437-2484.
SOUTH LYON store Iront,
negotiable, also ollice space.
Call days (313)348-3738.

home on quiet pnvate lake. Contemporary

11889 Cl'I8kslde Lane
Water & Beach Privllegesl lake MoraJne.
Sturdy 3 bedroom brick ranch. Beaunfully
landscaped lot Pella windows & dooIvooall.
ceramic nle floors central Blr.A :nust seel
Easy expressway access.
Code No.
Pnce $118,000
Yoor Hostess' Saundra Brown

For Rent

_... ................
·Iii ~IH

btT-

2680 Parklawn

EnjOythe summer on the all sports lake
This lour bedroom full brICkranch has too
many features to menhon Excellent
expresswayaccess to both U S 23 & I 96
Code No 4343
Pnce $154 900
Your Hostess Robin Dymond

7814 Dobora Dr.
LUXUriOUs
hVlng on thiS lull bnck. custom
home ,located onone of BrIQhton'SmostprE'
snglOussubdlYlSOOSMany spec:aalame dbesIndudlng centralBlr,central vac ,ja' ~z
ZI, and a beautiful Slone fireplaceplus' ,uch
more
Code No 4486
Pnce $' .29.900
Your Host Randy Mee'

~
5011 Boyd
All sportswaterlront, 2300 sq ft Colontal, 4
bedrooms,2% baths, larrnlyroomWithfireplace Large laundry room. Screened
porch Dock and all appliances stay. Vets
oan assume low Interest loan
Code No 43..~
Pnce $149,900
Your Hostess Marge Everhart

M57 Bergin Road
Country ranch, paved road, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, master suite 10 Acre~, large barn.
fenced paddock. Spnngled pond % mile
west of old U S. 23, 1 mile south of M-59.
Code No 4190
Pnce $174,900
Your Hostess Sarah Leshow

4398 Rurik
Waterlrollt' ~,<""t lot on all sports Coon
Lalw, 17~ leet of pnme beachlront. Walkout ranch, 2700 squarefeetWithcentral Blr,
2 large porches over\oOklngwater. Bring
offers.
Code No 4481
Pnce $279,000
Your Hostess Donna 0 Hara

Waterlront
on private all sports
Crookod Lake Minutes Irom Brighton
and X-ways. Sharp 2 story home With
deck overlooking water Country
atmosphere on a very qUiet slreet
Code No 4579
Prlce$119,900
Your Hostess. Donna O'Hara

<

By Appolntmenl
ny
Gorgeouscontemporary. walking diStance
10 Howell. With lake access Fine wood
IICQ8nts,d"hstone rlreplace, large deck
Immedl8teoccupancy Call Mary for detaJls
2~n86 '08 E Caledonl8
Code No 3392
PrICe $' 29,900 00
Your Hostess Mary Connolly BMOls

\

4764 Oak Tree Ct.
Lot 130
New constructIOnIn oak POInte Subd,VI'
soo Large contemporary With walk out
basement, open "oor plan 12x14 deck 011
breakfastroom Immed18teoccupancy Call
Mary lor details 229-7768
Code No 3871
PrICe $258,500 00
Your Hostess Mary Connolly·BMels

ll58
ne
Immaculate nearly new BrlQhtonColonial.
Extralarge famolyroom.Largeanachedgar.
age, 24x3Owoodedbackyard,Cityconvenaenoas LOll of extra lealUres. Great pr1oa.
$113,500 Oovnertransferred.
Code No 4563
PrlC4l$113,500.00
Your Hosless Lenora Carlson

::....

107ae Charring Croll
This victorian home lealUreslonnal dining,
parlor plusopen k1te:hen·larmly
room Come
I" the wood coye moukMgs and fine
detalli. g mile east 01 U S 23.
Code No. 4158
Price $169,900
your Hostess Bea Johnston

2i15 Dunsary
Brighton, over one aefe waterfront.Quality
cultom, contemporaryhasevery!hlng FealUreS 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 fir.
plaoas,centralair and muchmore OovnerII
anXIOusand sayl sell.
Code No 4456
PrICe$109,000 00
Your Holtess' Sandy GlIV'"jiI ....

2388 Dorll Dr., Brighton
Spodess, clean home, tastefully redecor·
lIted,ln excellentarea OJadwJ2000sq ft .
2'-' car garage & Gambrel llOrage shed
Code No 4175
PnOl $137,500
Your Hoste" Barb P'lYscoek,

•
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Ron Carter of Northville Collision uses at MIG welder at work. Welding bas been labeled a declining career in the state.

s

o you've decided on a
career. Or maybe you're
still thinking about it.
No doubt all those high
school students who just finished another year of classes are
still facing that eternal question: "WHAT .ARE YOU GOING TO DO WITH YOUR
LIFE?"

Well, it's summer. Sit back
and have another sip of ice-cold
It:monade.

Let's look into our crystal ball
to see just what occupations are
in demand in Michigan. At the
same time, we'll take a look at
the professions that don't have
such a rosy future.
With a little help from the
Michigan Employment Securi·
ty Commission (MESC), we can
pinpoint the state's career
outlook for the 1980sand 19905.
In "Outlook," a publication

Random Sample

•
Q
•

JOB
forecasts
compiled by the Michigan Occupational Information Coordinating Committee (MOICC),
more than 200 professions are
ranked on a general scale
listing those highest in demand
to those declining in demand.
The following job growth terms
are used: much faster than
average, faster than average,
fast as average, slower than
average, stable and declining.
Continued
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McDonald
volunteers
for kids

Have you ever gone to a city
councilor school board meeting?

Four said: "Yes" Six said: "No"

By DOROTHY NASH
Friends of an organization are
volunteers
who stand in the
background, supporting as needed.
Mary McDonald Is one such fnend.
She Is president of the 26-member
United Methodist
League of
Children's Friends, whose purpose
is, as she said, "to be supportive In
whatever way we can" of the
Children's Village, the Methodist
Children's Home located at 26645
West Six Mile Road.
Sixty children, largely Detroit
metropolitan area children, who are
five to 14 years of age and who have
been abused or neglected or need
special counseling, are placed In the
Village for periods from one year to
18 months.
"Children
landing there are
lucky," McDonald said, because, living six to eight In a cottage, they get
Individual attention.

"I have no children so I'm not interested."
"No, I seem to always be working."
"Yes, years ago, but I don't go now because I get
so mad at them."
"No, and I don't particularly care to, either."
"Yes, if it includes something near my house."
IWldom SafTllle " an unKlenl,11C poll Conduetod Ily lhe
and The Nov1 News

It.," cI The Nonhvlle
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Cindy Dove of Travel Agent International answers
phones at West Oaks II. Travel agents are growing
in demand in Michigan.

Volunteers
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"The Friends raise money to provide the extra things that aren't included in the regular budget,"
McDonald explained - things like
playground equipment, computer
equipment, washing machines.
How do the Friends raise money?
In three ways, McDonald answered
- two annual rummage sales held at
United Methodist churches, a "Gift
of Love" luncheon at the Village, and
the sale of 25,000 Christmas cards,
which are designed by high school
students In Novl and Livonia.
Also, she said, "We have raised
money with Bill Knapp coupons."
The League of Children's Friends
- the 26 members - McDonald said,
meets about four or five times a year,
and representatives from allover the
state meet annually.
How did she get Into this volunteering? One thing led to another, she
said, begiMlng with her membership
in the Women's Society Of her
church, being Invited to membership
in the League, and then being asked
to take over for the president who
resigned for health reasons.
Why do It? "I like to help wherever
was Mary McDonald's
answer. "And It's a new Interest In
hfe."
I can,"
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Mary McDonald views volunteering as a new interest in life
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In Our Town

Summersong Festival comes to town this weekend
By BRENDA DOOLEY

There will be dancing in the streets, arts and crafts booths, music
and entertainment in downtown Northville this weekend, as Summersong Festival comes to town,
Toni Genitti, organizer of the festival, has estimated'that there will
be at least 90 arts and crafts booths featured during the two-<tay
event, held June 23-24.
Activities are planned Friday, June 23 from 3:30 to 10:30p.m. and
1:30 to 11 p.m. on Saturday, June 24. Music will be featured in the
town square band shell on both days.
Following is a list of scheduled performers:
Friday, June 23: Strolling Clown Band, 3:30 to 5 p.m.; Balloon
Man,4:30t06p.m.; Greg Knas Dixlieland Band, 5t07p.m.; and the
big band sounds of Joe Vitale, 7:30 to 10:30p.m.
saturday, June 24: Strolling Clown Band, 1:30 to 3 p.m.; Big Daddy Polka Band, 1.30 to 3:30 p.m., Frank Venice, 4 to 5:30 p.m.;
Balloon Man, 4:30 to 6 p.m.; Greg Knas Dixieland Band, 6 to 7:30
p,m.; and Joe Vitale, 8 to 11 p.m.
A unique band called the Del-Hi-Hos, a group of senior citizens
ages 60 to 98, also will perform during Summersong. Agnes Lucius is
leader of the unusual band.
On Saturday, a street dance also will be held. Free shuttle service
is available from the Northville Downs parking lot to the activities
downtown.
The festival is sponsored by the Northville Merchants Association.

Country Girls receive recognition
Congratulations, members of the Country Girls Branch of
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association.
The Northville gardening group recently won first place state and
national awards for "Gardens of Northville," a specially-produced
video featuring helpful gardening hints.
The Country Girls also received awards for its "Garden Of the
Month" feature, which appears in the Record throughout the growing season. The Garden of the Month feature is cooidinated locally
by Judy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden.
Awards Werf> pn'~ntf'~ to thr Countrj Girls Branch dUring a spring council meeting of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association June 14at ihe Detroit Yacht Club.

Historical Society Board to meet
The Board of Directors for the Northville Historical Society will
meet today (Thursday, June 22) at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village to
discuss upcoming events.

o

~

SINCE 1948

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, WorkstatIons
• Static Control and SOil Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

353-8050
;o~C:::tc:'~~a",
meet'ng Its qualitystandards

$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas!

Olson contributes to Girls State
Alta Olson plays a contributing role In the American Legion Auxiliary Girls State Program.
Regrettably, she was not identified in a photo featuring all of the
Northville students who attended the 49th session of Girls State on
the campus of Central Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant. She was
standing to the far right of the photo and her name should have been
included in the cuUine. The omission was not deliberate, Mrs. Olson.
Olsori works as a counselor at Northville High School but "'ill be
retiring this year after 22 years of service.
Prior to coming to Northville, she began her teaching career in
Wisconsin, where she taught English and history. She also taught for
one year in Colorado before embarking on a 22-year career as a
counselor at Northville High SChool.
Fittingly, she serves as a counselor to the students involved in the
local Girls State program, one of the best-supported programs locally, sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary Post 147.The Auxiliary sends one of the largest delegations in the state to take part In
the program.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Alta Olson, at far right, works as a counselor for the Girls State
program. Her name was not included in a cuUine that appeared
under this photo last week.

Smockers plan show/open house
Members of the Michigander Smockers invite community
members to a trunk show on Thursday, July 20 at the Novi Library
from 10a.m. until noon.
The show includes samples of three manufacturers including
Gingersnap Design, Oliver Goodin and Company and Smocking
Horse selection. Refreshments will be served and door prizes will be
available.
Those interested in attending the special show are asked to call
Leslie Caponey at 591-0226by July 1.
The Michigander Smockers draws its members from the Northville, Novi and surrounding areas. The group meets on the third
Thursday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Novi Library. Programs
are normally scheduled at each meeting.
Mary WHiiams serves as president ui the group.
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OLP seeks volunteers
Our Lady of Providence Center Is
accepting volunteers to assist the
staff in the supervision
of
developmentally impaired girls In
the classroom, work training program, residential program and the
Volunteer Visiting Foster Family
program.

..

Training

...

Last Thursday when storeowner Charles Fredyl unfolded his copy
of the Record a~d began reading the story on the front page of Our
Town, he was very surprised to learn that he had suddenly gained a
daughter.
Readin~ on, he discovered that this mysterious daughter wore box-

74eg~iZ~

Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.
Downtown

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N.Center.Northville
SundayWorshlp815&1030am
ThursdayWorship7.3Opm
FullChildren'sMInistry& Nursery,BothServices
OpenDoorChristIanAcademy(K-8)
MarkFreer.Pastor
348-2101

"SohdOak
Pedestal Tables
from S280"

- FIRST CHURCH

'T'.
Open 7 Days
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
23225Gill Road,3 Blks S of GrandRiver
3 BlksW 01 FarMIngtonRoad
WorshipService930 am (nurseryavailable)
HH584
PastorC For
Vicar S PalmqUISt
UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 North Territorial Road
PIymoulh. MI4817D

• Auto

453-4530

Pastor Jack R. Williams
• Sunday School 10:00 A.M
• Momlng Worship 11'00 A.M.
• SUnday Evening Worship 600 P M
• Wednesday Family N'9ht 7:00 P M.

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WIsconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
SundayWorshlp8am& 10 30am.
Sunday School & BIble Class 9:15am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

F/LM FOR THE DO-/T- YOURSELFER

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
ll00W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Mlchl~an
SUndaYWOrshir..l0.
Oa.m.
Sundax Schoo. 10·30a.m.
Wednes ay Meeting. 8'00 p m.

F.mOFJULY

BREM:

M

$17.76
per person based on
double occup. only.
plus tax.

FOURTH OF JULY BREAK
Advance ,••• rv.llona requtred
LI/nttod numl>et of roomt available
on... not valid In contunctlOnwtth

any ot"" opec:IaI on..... group
~~:: ~~rogram.
0II0r

Is It time to escape for a mini vacation? Travelodge can make
your getaway affordable Just pick up the phone .. and make your
reservation toddY for a clean, comfortable room at a patrrollc prrcel

Thru June 30th

Wayside (jifts
388 S. Main

e

Plymouth

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,7:30. 9. 11a.m. & 12.30p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Novl

..
Metro Airport

Southfield

21100 Haggerty Rd.
Northville, MI48167

7600 Merriman Rd.
RomulUS, MI48174

27650 N.W. Hwy.
Southfield, MI48034

313/349·7400

3131728·2430

313/353·6777

.

S...nd~; S~hcct9 ~SA M

BibleClass· Tuesday· 730P M
SongServices• LastSundayof month·700 P M
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANMISSOURI
SYNOD'
Hllh & ElmStreets,horthYllle
T lubeck.Pastor
l Kinne,AssDCIIlePastor
Cburch3493140
School3493146
SondayWorship8 30 I m & 11 00 I m
SundaySenool& BibleCllsses 945 I m
SllordlYVespers:6 00 p m
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eastof Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9 30a m
Nursery ServIces Available
V.H. Mesenbnng. Pastor
Phone 553-7170
FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349·1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev EriC Hammar, Minister
Jane BerqUist. D R E
Worship Service 9 15am & 11amChurch
School, Nurse~ thru Adull9 15am
Nurserythru 4th rade. Sr. High 11am

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All A~es 9.45 a.m.
wor8~servlcesatl
a.m &6p m.
Wed.. Id·Week P~er Serv .• 7 p.m
349· 5
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W10Mlle, Novl34g·5666
'h mile west of Novi Rd
Worshlp& Church School, to OOam
RichardJ Henderson. Pastor
John L Mishler, Pansh ASSOCIate

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al17000Flrmlngton Road
Llvonll. MI48154
(3131412.1150
Sundl~ Worlhlp Ind Sundly SChOOl
S30. I 00.11301 m .and 7 OOpm
I'
Schoolerefl Colleie
Sunday Worlhlp •• am
Sunday SchOOl·1000e m

Or call 1·800·255·3050 for reservations today!

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325HalsteadRoadat lt Mile
FarmingtonHills. Michigan
Serviceseve!ftSundayat 1030A M
Also.Forstand hlrd Sundayal7 00P M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. SChool, 9 45 a.m.
worsh:.r,. 11:ooa m. & 600 pm
Pra~er eetlng. Wed. 7.30p.m,
Ichard Burgess. Pastor
349·34n Ivan E. Speight. Asst 349.3647

•
7

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
2OOE.
MaonSt"Northville
34S-0911
Worship&ChurchSchool9'30&11.00AM
ChiidcareAvailable930&11:00AM
Dr LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor
Rev.JamesRussell,Ministerof Evangelism
&Slngles
Rev.MartinAnkrum.Minister of Youth
&ChurchSchool
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.l.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Summer Worship: 9:30am
Vacation Church School: June 26·30
Office 477·6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 344·9265

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST~Assemblles of God)
4135 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
561-3300
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 630 p.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant
Falrlane West Christian School
Preschool & K·8
34B·9031
NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349·2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10.30a m
Church School 9.15a m.
Nursery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
7:45 a.m. HO~ EUCharist
11:00 Holy ucharist
The Rev, Leslie F. Harding
11:ooa,m. Sundav School

453·8310

7

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River, New Hudson
('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI.
624·2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. MorntnR Worship
Nursery Available t Services

AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

BA~~T~~T.

OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Hag~ertr Rd. 348-7600
(1-2 5a 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
WorshlC 9:30 & 11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.
BI Ie Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis. Pastor

INSULefilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM
.............. -~
'to~·:)a/:)

25% OFF

hours each week call Sister Theresa
Tan1buro at 453-1300.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHUltCH

Glass Coatings

..J

m.l'

TIle
has Hcensing abilities .
If Interesl£,i In volunteering a few

U951 Hagwrty: South of Five MIle Road
eekend liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Sunda~: 8:00a.m.. 10:00a.m••12:00noon
Holy ays of Obligation: lOam & 7pm
Church: 420-0288

Any 2 Chairs

• Commercial

from all age groups teen to retirees
are welcome.
'
The Volunteer Visiting Fosler
Family program allows students
whose families live out of the area
to "go home" for a weekend to
families living near the center. The
homes must be licensed.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

.,...~~------------------

• Home

:ur the c~assi'OOm, work

training and residential programs
will be proVided to all volunteers
and hours are flexible. Volunteers

483-4520
~

I RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT

I

ershortsf
Because Fredyl is the father of three SODS, it's no wonder that he
was surprised. .. In the main story "Briefly About Boxers," It was
stated Fredyl said that his daUghter wore boxer shorts. It should
have read: Fredyl said Nola LeSage's daughter sometimes wears
boxer shorts.
LeSage is a friendly worker at Fredyl's men's clothing store.
Sorry about the misunderstanding.

• n

-

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8Y,Mile
Mornln~ Worship to a m
Churc SChool10a m
348-n57
Minister, Rev. E Nell Hunl
Minister 01MUSIC.Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH or
217N WI
NORTHVILLE
. ng
348-1020
Rev, Stephen Spllrks. Pastor
Sund~worshIP.ll
a.m. & 6 30p m
ed Prayer Service 7gm
Boys Brigade ~m; Pioneer Iris 7pm
Sunday. chool9:45 a.m.

For Information on
advertising In this
directory call

349·1700
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PTANews

Winchester PT A
elects new officers
enjoyed many different types of
special events during the year. JES
coordinator Margo Smith has been
responsible for bringing outstanding
and varied assembly programs to the
school.
Winchester held Its annual Ice
Cream Social on Thursday, June 8.
The Winchester P.T.A. met last ThIs event Is held In conjunction with
Wednesday, June 7. This was the last the Spring Band Concert. The perscheduled meeting for the school sons In attendance enjoyed a lovely
year. The P.T.A. officers for the 1989- concert, and then enjoyed delicious
Ice cream.
90 school year were announced. servIng as president will be Pam Fox.
The Winchester P.T.A. bas been
Linda Jo Hare will serve as vice presented with a plaque for bavIng
president. Christy Stroh will serve as attained 100 percent P.T.A. membersecretary, and Priscilla Boglnski will ship again this year. WInchester Is
serve as treasurer.
very proud to have so many In-.
The students at Winchester were terested and active parents parrecently entertained by George Hunt- ticipating In P.T .A. activities.
singer, a trampoline artist. He perThe next meeting of the WInchester
formed at Winchester on May 18.
This event was the last Junior P.T.A. will be held after the annual
Enrichment series event for the Welcome Back Coffee In september.
It Is hoped that all parents will be In
students for the school year.
The students at Winchester have attendance.

PTA News is published weeJcJyIn
the Record. This week's news is from
Winchester Elementary School. Any
school Interested In publishing its
PT A or school news In the Record
should contact the newspaper at
349-1700.

Kolton Jerome Cushing
born to local couple

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Scholarship winners
Two Northville students were recentiy selected by the American
Association of University Women to receive academic scholarships. The winners were Kerry Bulin, left, and Rebecca Bajorek.

Kerry and Patricia Cushing of ~
Pinckney announce the birth of a P
son, KOLTONJEROME, born June
2 at Huron Valley Hospital.
!

At far right is Winnie Fraser, who presented the students with the
scholarships.

He weighed 6 pounds, Ii ounces
:md lr.::::s::."ed 23 iIlChes long. Baby

I. POPE, JOAN E. ROBSON, SHARI
A. RUSSELL, ERIN E. RYAN, JEFFREY S. SMITH, JILL M.
TASCHNER, SUZANNE C. TERWIN, GREGORY G. WENDEL, and
AMOSH.ZION.

Michigan University In Kalamazoo.
A board of trustees scholar, Dore
has received the seibert Award for
work on a national cable television
viewership
study
and the
Waldo/Sangren
Undergraduate
Research Award for work In televiThe Dean's List for Northern sion production management. He
was a member of Gold Company for
Michigan University's
winter
semester, which ended April 28, in- two years as a keyboard player and
has been a member of the WMU
cludes 1,167undergraduates.
Northville students qualifying for Honors College.
In addition to working at several
the Dean's List Included: KOLYAN
DASGUPTA and MATTHEW T. radio and television stations In
Kalamazoo, he Is the founder and
LORENZ.
producer of Western Student TeleviDAVID L. DORE of 409 Larry sion, ~ student-run production group.
Drive In Northville was named a He~vmun~redattheKalamazoo
Presidential Scholar In the depart- Cable Access center and has recentment of communication at Western ly started his own video production

- -

Kolton is the couple's first child.

Local students receive recognition
several Northville students recently graduated from Michigan State
University.
Following Is a list of MSU
graduates:
DAWN D. BIONDI, MICHELLE
M. BRYSON, CHRISTINE L.
BURKE, WILLIAM BUTTERFIELD, BROOKE S. DOMERACKI,
SCOTT GALA, KATHRYN M.
JACOBI, MOLLY J. KERNOHAN,
TRACY J. KOHL, KATHY L.
KOSSAK, SHARON R. LANE,
DIANE L. LINDQUIST, GAY S.
LOEFFLER, CAROLYN MACDERMAID, PAUL B. MAZUREK, MATTHEW J. MCDONOUGH, KONRAD
I. MEISTER,
JENNIFER
A.
MULDER, DIRK D. NOWKA,
MAUREEN M. OKASINSKI, HOLLY

<

Grandparents
are Gene and
Wilma Cushing of Northville, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto C. Frank of Frankenmuth and the late Donald J.
Boesenecker.

company called "Total Media."
He is the son of Russell and Judy
Dore of Northville.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence
Muehlfeld of
Bridgeport and Mrs. Nora LaIng of
Frankenmuth.

SHANNONCOUZENS, daUghter of
Jack and Susan Couzens of West Nine
Mile Road in Northville, received the
Robert Dale Holmes Memorial Prize
during the annual awards convocation at Centre College.
The prize is awarded annually to a
freshman who reveals most clearly
the value of his college training and
the spirit of the college by improvement of his work, by his diligence and
by his character.

The child's
father,
Kerry
Cushing, Is a graduate of Northville
High School.

Congratulations
+0 +hn
,,~l"tT+"""~
Ul~ Ulll Y Lt;Qlll
with better
man-to-man
coverage.

'

KOLTONJEROME CUSHING
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Entire stock of
swimsuits for her

Get into the sWim of things
WIth big sa\'ings on the summer's
hottest sy,;mwear. Find your favorite
names like Jantzen. Robby Len. Sirena.
La Blanca. Sassafras. Ocean PaCific and
more, And save on cO\'erups, too. ~OOOin
~1isses. Young Attitudes and Women's World.
Selection vanes by store. Women's sizes at
Westboro. ~lacomb. LiVOOId. Lakeside and
L'nh'ersal only. Reg. S30·SiO. now 21.99·49.99 .
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Thanks for a great season,
from one of your proud sponsors, Health Alliance Plan.
~

TO

OUALITY

VALUE

&

SERVICE

Your health deserves the best.
Westborn. Macomb. lakeside· Llyonil· FumllllIIon Hills· Unlvnsll. Tel·Twelve· BlrmlnaIwn
• New Cenltr One • Wildwood PlID • Coul1ll1ldCenltrfF1lnl
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Careers ranked by demand in state
Continued from Page 1
The number of yearly job openings
throughout the state is based on
growth and replacement needs,
meaning large stable occupations
might have more job openings than
small rapidly growing ones.
Occupations "growing much faster
than average," according to the
MESC and the Michigan Occupational Information System include,
flight attendants, lawyers, computer
programmers, computer systems
analysts, electrical and electronic
technicians,
legal assistants,
stockbrokers, travel agents, alrcraft
mechanics and medical asststants.
Michiganders may want to take to
the skies, head to the courts or don a
white coat and stethoscope to secure
a solid career future.
Other professions with promtsing
outlooks are aircraft pilots, medical
records personnel, occupational
therapists,
optometrists
and
registered nurses.
Jobs that are "declining" in demand throughout the state include
statistical clerks, stock clerks, in·
dustrial truck operators, locomotive
engineers, railroad brake operators,
college instructors, pest controllers,
meterologists,
farm workers,
farmers and farm managers and
assembly line workers.
In other words, it wouldn't be wise
to fuel up the tractor to begin plOWing
the fields, unless of course, you are
one of the few successful Michigan
farmers.
Other occupations on the decline in
Michigan are blacksmiths, furnace
tenders, grinding machine operators,
industrial sewing machine operators,
metal molders, millwrights, punch
and stamping press operators, tool
and die makers and welders.
Not surprisingly, professions with
the best forecasts, according to
MESC data, are in the science and
healU> fields. Occupations in the
transportation and industrial production and are decreasing In demand.
Professions growing "faster than
averaee" Include edllCdtion and
servire.related
careers such as
elementary school teachers, special
education teachers, teacher aides,
bartenders, cooks and chefs, correction officers or jailers, food counter
workers, food preparation workers,

guards,
kitchen
helpers
and
dishwashers, refuse collectors and
walters and waitresses.
In the social sciences, job growth is
also "faster than average" for
market J'esearch analysts, social
workers and economists. Careers in
the art, design and communications
fields growing "faster than average"
include
commercial
artists,
photographers and public relations
specialists.
Continuing In the "faster than
average" lane, science-related jobs
such as broadcast technicians, civil
engineers, air traffic controllers and
electrical engineers can be added to
the list. Construction careers including asbestos and Insulation
workers, drywall installers and tile
setters are growing at the same rate.
In the sales occupations, cashiers
are needed. Looking to the business
and office fields, jobs as accountants,
bill collectors, computer operators,
financial managers and receptionists
also are growing "faster than
average."
If you're handy with tools occupations in the meclumical and repairing
fields in demand include auto body
repairers, locksmiths and office
machine repairers.
Dental
assistants,
dental
hygenists, dietitians, emergency
medical technicians, health administrators,
nurse aides, optometric
assistants,
physical
therapists, physician'S assistants,
podiatrists, radiological technicians,
respiratory
therapists
and
veterinarians are the jobs growing
"faster than average" In the health
field.
Carpet installers, dispensing opticians, jewelers and watchmakers
and photo process workers are growIng "faster than average" In the Inaustnai pnxiuci.ion iielli.
Jobs growing "fast as average"
are plentifUl,
ranging
from
counselors, funcral directors, detectives, actors, architects and journalists to landscape architects, cement masons, plumbers and real
estate agents.
Other jobs in the "fast as average"
track Include roofers, insurance
agents, grounds keepers, billing
clerks, hotel/motel
managers,
secretaries, auto mechanics, taxicab
drivers, chiropractors,
dentists,

Growing Careers in Michigan ...
OccupatIon
Flight Attendants
lawyers
Computer Programmers
Computer Systems Analysts
Electrical & Electronic
Technicians & Technologists
legal Assistants
Stockbroker
Travel Agents
Aircraft Mechanics
Computer Service Technicians
Aircraft Pilots
Medical Assistants
Medical Records Personnel
Occupational Therapists
Optometrists
Registered Nurses

90 openingSiYr. $883-$2,6381mo.
1,510 openingSiYr. $20,OOQ.$30,000
1,020 openingSiYr. $11 ,40Q.$43,680
580 openingslyr. $20,230-$60,000
370 openingslyr. $12,480-$31,068
280 openingslyr. $14,000-$29,232
680 openingslyr. $14,000-$60,000+
220 openingslyr. $10,000-$20,000
80 openingslyr. $18,470-$33,345
50 openingslyr. $374.42-$584.501Wk.
150 openingslyr. $21,600-$50,200
390 openingSiYr. $4.54-$12_70Ihr_
70 openingslyr. $12,501-$19,503
40 openingSiYr. $14,851-$27,857
180 openingslyr. $21,962-$60,623
2,980 openingSiYr. $20,842-$40,319

'Y

Declining Careers in Michigan
Statistical Clerks
Stock Clerks
Industrial Truck Operators
locomotive Engineers
Railroad Brake Operators
and Couplers
College Instructors
Pest Controllers
Meteorologists
Farm Workers
FarmerslFarm Managers
Assembly line Workers
Blacksmiths
Furnace Tenders
Grinding Machine Operators
Industrial Sewing Machine
Operators
~
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10·
440
10·
10·

openingslyr_ $6,968-$29,120
openingslyr. $5.01-$15.72/hr.
openingslyr. $4-$14.80Ihr.
openingslyr. $13-$15.50Ihr.

10· openingslyr. $80.70-$104.1 O/day
350 openingslyr
$19.~2S-$3l7f,768
10· openingslyr. $20,400·$30,00
10· openingslyr. $18,458-$39,171
510 openingSlyr. $3.35-$4.70Ihr.
4,520 openingslyr. $5,431-$31.758
990 openingslyr. $3.3S-$lS.71Ihr.
10· openingslyr_ $7.84-$15.241hr.
10· openingslyr. $9.OS-$12.841hr.
1400peningslyr.
$6.71-$15.99Ihr_
280 openingslyr.
....

'-'O\.oU1tLl

~-.
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pharmacists,
physicians
and
wastewater treatment operators.
Labeled "stable" occupations by
the MESC are librarians, secondary
school teachers, cosmetologists, service station attendants,
clergy,
drafters, construction painters, car
salespersons, foresters, bank tellers,
postal clerks, telephone installers
and woodworking
machine
operators.

$7.17-$13.15Ihr.

.1

....
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MARY COLLEEN HESLIP
R. MICHAEL STUART

Engagement announced
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Hesllp
of Currie Road in Northville announce the engagement of their
daUghter, Mary Colleen, to R.
Michael Stuart of Mason, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Stuart of
Mt. Pleasant.
The bride-elect
is a 1984
graduate of Gabriel Richard High
School In Ann Arbor and a 1988
graduate of Aquinas College in

Grand Rapids. She is employed at
Northville Veterinary Clinic and
is seeking secondary education
certification.
The future bridegroom ts a 1982
graduate of Leslie High School
and a 1986 graduate of MIchigan
State University. He is employed
at Keystone Foods, Inc.
A November wedding is planned.

__

Ulall

For a copy of "Outlook" and more
career-related information write the
Michigan Employment
Security
Commission. Oifices are located
throughout the state, Including
Livonia, 28003 W. Eight Mile Rd.,
Livonia, MI, 48152; Pontiac, 17 Glenwood Plaza, Pontiac, MI, 48058; Ypsilanti, 214 E. Michigan Ave., Ypsilanti, MI, 48198; and Lansing, 5015
S. Cedar St., Lansing, MI, 48910.

TOP GRAIN
LEATHER SALE

Classic Interiors puts the luxury of Top Grain Leather into Your Budget

Sofa, Chair & Ottoman

$2695

1

Reg. 4704

SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE
AT $2995 PER GROUP

Chair & Ottoman

Exterior

House

$995

Sun-Proof.

Latex Semi-Gloss
Creates a smooth even
semI-gloss fInish Excellent
weatherabdlty Fade-resistant

~72

~~

Sofa Only

Sun-Proof.

Latex House Paint

$1795

Easy to apply. fast-dtylng
Stands up to weather and
resiSts fadIng

CLASSIC

LEATHER

Enjoy the luxury of leather for
the ultimate in comfort.

Manor Hall
Eggshell Latex
House and Trim
Attractive eggshell
finish stands up to
even the toughest
dlrt,stains and mildew.

Six different beautifully styled recliner
chairs affordably priced at
Alkyd Oil
Solid Color Stain

PI1ISBlRGH s
P

...

I

....

,

Penetrates and sealswood
ExceptlOOal water repellency
0utstand1tlQ re5lStanCe to
StIlIIQht and weathering

rKnB
~
UJV R.ADL'JGTONcl OUNG

In anyone of 41
designer leathers

JUNE IS NATIONAL LEATHER MONTH.
We made exceptional
k IS prICed at

buys from our suppliers.

Every Leather

group

AVAILABLE

in

AT :

SIOC

40% to 57% OFF

•

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00;
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30
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ALL MEIJER STORES
AND
UNITED PAINT & CHEMICAL
43733 West Oaks Drive
Novi, MI 48084
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Resident's garden
reflects nostalgia
By JUDy BEYERSDORF
and PAT EDEN
"Gardening ... Is the best therapy
for any problem. Forget the doctors.
Just get out and smell the earth."
Jean Boll created her therapy
garden to include all the plants she
remembers in her grandmother's
and mother's back yards. She wants
to fill her Edenderry house with all
the old-fashioned nowers she had in
her childhood home.
Winding paths with stepping stones
her grandchildren
play on, her
garden includes shady trees, whlte
dogwoods and dozens of nowers such
as azaleas, rhododendrons, astllbe,
pinkjew~~uga,~ta,Ja~la~
der, balloon nower, holly bushes,
fothergilla gardenii, hen and chlcks,
star magnolia, trillium, vibernum,
mountain laurel, berginia, false
cypress, climbing hydrangeas, royal
fems, cinnamon ferns, Japanese lrts,
Siberian iris, royal geraniums, impatiens, begonias, sedum, roses, lavendar, bachelor
buttons,
lupin,
lithrium,
flocks,
delphinium,
climatis, daisies, rose of Sharon, columbine, assorted herbs, marigolds,
sweet Wllllam, forget-me-nots, coral
bells and sweet woodruff.
Wren houses dangle from tree
branches,
hummingbird
feeders
stand bright against the green
follage, wooden cardinals perch on
the surrounding stockade fence and
the birds sit in the trees and sing to
them.
As you travel along a winding brick

Garden glory
Northville resident Jean Boll's
garden combines flowers,
greenery, a stone path and
gazebo-sheltered swing for a
delightful hideaway. At top
right is the gazebo and swing in
Boll's backyard. At top left is
the stone walkway that winds
through her yaro. At bottom
right Boll relaxes at a garden
table on her patio.

There is a critical need for Type 0
blood, either positive or negative,
reports the Red Cross. However, all
blood types are necessary if hospitals
are to have an adequate supply to
meet patient transfusion needs.
With the upcoming Fourth of July
holiday weekend approaching, the
Red Cross announced special donor

Church hosts summer Vacation Bible School
The First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, 200 E. Main St., will '=Onduct its Vacation Bible SChool June
26-30 at the church.
Classes will be offered daily from
9:30 a.m. until noon, with a snack
provided. A $6 donation per child or a
$10 donation per family is requested.
This year's theme is "Celebrate
God's Love." Children ages 4 to those

wee clancy

I"

entering fifth grade will learn about
God's love through the Bible, stories,
music, art projects and working
together.
In addition to taking part in individual
age-level
classes,
the
children will have opportunities to
worship and sing as a large group.
They will be encouraged to choose
from a variety of learning stations.

On the last day of Bible School, all
family members are invited to attend
a pizza lunch to "Celebrate God's
Love" as a family.
During the Sunday, July 2, church
service at 9:30 a.m., children will
have the opportunity to sing songs
they've learned for the congregation.
Following the service, all visitors
and members of the congregation

-

~

Garden of the Month is featured
throughout the growing season in the
Record. The feature spotlights a
local garden in the area, selected by
Judy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden of the
Country
Girls Branch
of the
Woman's National Fann and Garden
Association.

will meet in Fellowship Hall for
refreshments and to try out the learning stations.
All children in the community are
invited to attend the Vacation Bible
School sessions. Advance registration is requested. If interested, call
the church office at 349-0911 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. After 5 p.m., call 3482679.

40 years
of progress
through research

hours and will open a number of
C:onorcenters on Sunday, July 2, in
an effort to bolster the blood supply.
The Ann Arbor, Livonia, Oak Park,
Roseville and Southgate
donor
centers will be open on Sunday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. On Monday, July 3,
donor centers will be open during
their normal business hours.
For information or to schedule a
holiday blood donation, cali 494-2800.
Red Cross donor centers are
located in Ann Arbor, Dearborn,
Bloomfield, Livonia, Oak Park,
Roseville, Southgate and Sterling
Heights.

/".-,0 American Heart

_",-y Association
, -.'-, ~
"

of MichIgan
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Agency
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CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE

Licensed by
The State of Michigan
Dept of Education

17187 N. Laurel Park Dnve
Suite 343
(1-275 at 6 Mile)
livonia, MI48152

ANDERSEN'

WlNDows

Building a Home? Remodeling?

400'0
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Infants to Size 10

Polly Kelly and Betty Kohl asked
the Country Girls to visit the Boll's
garden and recommended it for the
June Garden of the Month. If you
have a garden you would like to see
featured,
please
caU Judy
Beyersdorf at 349-0637 or Pat Eden at
349-3366.

Dental or Medieal Assistant in 6 montlls!

I

California Designer Outfits
at Wholesale Prices!

road amidst myrtle and ajuga, a
glistening pool beckons, highlighted
by brightly colored annuals. Von's
territory is the island of grass that
also serves as the family croquet
court.
A horseshoe pit is located on the
other side of the fence. A nightscape
of lights keeps the yard beautiful by
night as well as day.

Our beautoful nationally accredited faclI.ty.'localed on the new laurel Park area of
LIvonia. Is offering morning. allcrnoon and evening classes (Mon -Thurs for 4'/, hours
per day) Reglsler soon 1 Classes for July. Augusl and September are fllllnq up qUickly
Fonanclalaid available to all who qualify Placement assistance
CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER

I

July

Biood shortage reported
Farmers and gardeners may not
be experiencing a droUght h::t the
American Red Cross Blood services,
Southeastern
Michigan
Region,
reports the blood donation drought
began early this year, as collections
dropped by nearly 20 percent.

I

Garden
of the
Month
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681-6290

H&B Carpeting will save you

15°~ to 32%

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

We're roiling out the red carpet (plus a host of other
. colors) to welcome you to our Grand Opening Celebration
and a Grand Carpet Sale. We're offering a beautiful selection of
quality, famous-name carpets, including terrific savings
on one of the most famous, Cabin Crafts Carpets.
One of the nicest things for your home.

NOW AVAILABLE

r!alJJn~'
~

Shop now. Sale ends 7-6-89.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE

.
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_
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MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE
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899,BRIGHTON,MI

...

WEAR· DATED9Td-gje~~

48116

PET

101 Brookside Lane at Grand River

Riverbank Square. 525 Ann Arbor Rd.

BRIGHTON
(V2 Mile E. of 1-96)

PLYMOUTH
(2 MI. W. of 1-275; 1/4 Mi. E. of Main)

229-0300

FIMnclngA"./,.",.

.:Ie

459-7200
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WELCOME WAGON
C.n help you feel

wet 1Jt,W({(
. ,f~ ..W~ p,:.:r:-=..

Diversions

Newly Engaged?

.thome

New Baby?

semce

(313) 311-7720
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National Public Radio offers variety
By AMY ROSA

Ana.erlng
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TIred of the same old disc jockey
garble, repeat tunes and quick news
briefs? It's time to let you in on a little secret - National Public Radio.
NPR junkies will tell you there is
no other radio.
With over 350 stations nation·wide
to choose from, there virtually isn't a
spot in the nation where one can't
pick up an NPR signal. Right here at
home listeners can tune Into WDET
101.9 FM, Detroit; WUOM 91.7 FM,
Ann Arbor and WEMU 89.1 FM Ypstlanti.
For In depth news coverage and
"tory analysis, more and more
::steners are realizing there is no
comparison with NPR's national
Morning Edition, All Things Considered and the host of other programs and features originated at
state and local levels.
"NPR has been called everybody's
best kept secret," said Donald
Gonwey of Michigan Public Radio a service network offered to all NPR
stations In the state. "You can't go
back once you start listening."
Evidence of NPR's popularity Ciln
oe seen 10 me large portion of some
stations' funding that comes directly
from listeners. Sometimes that portion Is up to 50 percent, while the rest
comes from the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting and other sales
and services. The network Is not-forprofit.
Gonwey said what draws people to
NPR Is mostly the affiliates' news
coverage, although music and other
feature programs also fill the slots.
"They get something from public
radio that they don't get anywhere
else," Gonwey said. "The average
news station covers the world f(l~you
at the top of the hour In six mlnules including two one-minute commerCIals."

Ne.Addre
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news programs.
NPR's format, Including broadSUNDAY SPECIALS
casting lengthy, uncut and uninterComplete Early
rupted interviews and single news or
Sunday Dinners
•
feature pieces sometimes averaging
Noon-4 p.m.
10-20 minutes, has been copied by
S4 50-s5 50 each Mondaythrough Friday
other news services, added Gonwey.
·Chlnese·
11:00a.m.-4p.m.
"We've been called 'the New York
Cantonese
Features:
Times of the airwaves: he said, adHong Kong
Soup of the Day
ding, "but at the same time we have
Mandarin
Lunch Combination Plate
to make it lively." The network,
i~~~~:~cuISine
Tea or Coffee
which today boasts over 350 affiliates, began with just 90stations In
1970. The famed All things Considered began a few years later during the Watergate era, branding the
network with its unique coverage
style.
And as far as musical programming goes, said Gonwey, It is a ~
misnomer that all NPR stations are
either classical or jazz.
For instance, Gonwey's base office
of WOET, located on the Wayne State
University campus, plays a variety
of music. "You never know what
you're going to hear when you tune In
here. One minute you might hear
Benny Goodman, then blue gl'ua and •
then maybe some George Fitzgerald.
•
uTta6 critGi1i 1i ulit It iUOwu Ua good music, not formated."
COMPLETE
Other Michigan National Public
OnL
Radio stations and their locations on I
the dial are as follows:
• POOL PACKAG
• Alpena - WCML, 91.7 FM
18x31
• Berrien Springs - WAUS, 90.7 •
• SWIM AREA 15x24
FM
• Flint - WFBE, 95.1 FM and • • Filter & Pump. Skimmer
WFUM91.1FM
•
• Vacuum & MaIntenance KIt
• Grand Rapids - WYGR, 104.1 • • Ladder· Test Kit. Liner
FM
•
• Sun Deck· Fencing. StaIrs
• HOUghton- WGGL, 91.1FM
• Interlochen - WIAA, 88.3FM
•
1974 E. WATTLES
• Kalamazoo - WMUK, 102.1FM
(17 MI.) W. OF JOHN R
• Lansing - WKAR, 90.5 FM and •

COCKTAILS

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon thruT~~rs.
11.00a.~.-1G.wpm

Lunch SpeCials

11·00F:.lirn~~·ntght
Sun.Noon-1000p m.
CarryOutAvailable
42313
W. Se,enMile
North,lIIe
(North,1I1e
Piau Mill)

349-0441

~

•••
•

••
••
•=
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NationalPublicRadiolistenerstune in regularlyto bear in-depth
news and feature stories
NPR's two most famous newsoriented programs - Morning Edition and ("the grand-daddy of Pubhc
Radio") All Things Considered, run
two hours and Ilh hours respectively,
the first during morning drive time

and the second In the early evening.
Both programs, which originate In
Washington, D.C., are composites of
world and national news, and
features
presented
in longer
packages than those of most radio

•

870 AM

• Marquette - WNMU, 90.1FM
• Mt. Pleasant - WCMU, 89.5FM
• Twin Lake - WBLV, 90.3FM

.•I
I
I

I
I
•

I
•

I
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Festival
features music, danqjpg, crafts'9g"
~_
......

i

Northville's Summersong Festival SWings Into
town June 23-24, featuring arts and crafts, music
and dancing.
Events will be held from about 3:30 p.m. to 10:30
p.m. on both nights. Entertainers include the
Strolling Clown Band, Balloon Man, Greg Knas
Dixieland Band, Big Band Joe Vitale, Big Daddy
Polka Band and Frank Venice.
Music will be performed at the band shell on
Main Street In downtown Northville.
Free shuttle service will be available from Northville Downs Parking lot to events held
downtown. The festival Is sponsored by Northville
Merchants Association.
(0,

l.

.<

COOL NOTES - Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert series on
Tnursaays from 6 to 8 p.m. throughout the summer.
There IS no cover charge to attend the concerts
and the public is Invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoying
musIc by a variety of performers.
Followmg IS a list of scheduled performers:
Steve Kmg and the DitUies, June 22; Mario and By
Smiling, .luly 6; Alexander ZOnjlc, July 13; Genie
and the Dreams, July 20; Broken Yo-Yo, July 27;
Regular Boys, Aug. 3; Mario and Boy Smiling,
Aug. 10; Suspects, Aug. 17; Alexander Zonjlc,
Aug. 24; and Steve King and the DitUles, Aug. 31.
Sheraton Oaks is at 27000 Sheraton Drive In

Novi, near the intersection of 1·96 and Novi Road.
For more information call 348-5000.
CONCERT SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture
Committee kicks off Its 1989 Summer Concert
Series on Friday, June 30, with a performance by
the Brookside Jazz Ensemble, featuring Novl
High S<'hool R;lPd Director Craig Strain

Other scheduled performers include blues
music by Big Town, July 7; Walt Lipiec Orchestra,
featuring the Marzurka Dancers, July 14; Novi
Concert Band, July 21; Good 01' Days Jazz Band,
Aug 4; Friends and Strangers, Aug. 11;
Rhinelanders, Aug 18.
All concerts are on Fridays at 7 p.m. outside the
Novl CiVICCenter. In case of rain, the concerts
WIll be moved inside the building. The performances are free. Popcorn, lemonade and
frozen candy will bP llv;,i1l1h!eforpurd:ase.
The concerts are sponsored by the l"ord Motor
Company Foundation and ProVIdence Hospital
Novi Center.

!

.';1)

SUMMER SOUNDS - Northville Arts Commission continues its complimentary Summer Concert Series Friday, June 23, with an appearance
by the Arbor Winds Quartet.
Other performers include the Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble, June 30; Novl Concert Band, July 7;
Northville Jazz Orchestra, July 14; Detroit Brass
Society, July 21; Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble, July
28; Tom Rice, Mark Mitchell &: Jeff Branch, an
evening of folk and bluegrass music, Aug. 4;
Squander - Pop and Country Standards, Aug. 11;
Novi Concert Band, Aug. 25; and Northville Jazz
Orchestra, Sept. 1.
The concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square band shell In downtown Northville and the
community Is encouraged to attend. Concerts continue dt Ule band sheil every F'rlday evening until
Sept. 1.
FIFTIES CONCERT - The Contours will perform a concert as part of Nov!'s Fifties Festival.
Concerts will be held at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. In Novi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium.
Tickets are $10. For more Information call 3493988.

In Townlists upcoming eventsin Northville and
Novi. To have events lIsted write to "In Town,"
Northville Record, 104 W. Msln, Northvllle, MI
48167.

Plymouth •.L\.rtsCouncil hosts concert series
Plymouth Community Arts Council
presents its summer Music In the
Park Concert Series through Aug. 23.
Concerts will be held every
Wednesday at noon until 1 p.m. at
Kellogg
Park
1D downtown
Plymouth, at the comer of Ann Arbor
Trail and Main Street.
Local and area musicians are
featured
at these concerts,
highlighting a variety of musical
styles and forms.
D L. Turner, a local performer who
has entertained at the Mayflower
Hotel, Mountain Jacks and the
Plymouth Fall Festival, will present
eacy listemng 10 a pop and folk style
onJune28.
Other scheduled performers include Jerry Jacoby, JUly 5; Mary
Kleam, July 12; Chris Romanowski,
July 19; Arbor Winds Saxophone
Quartet, July 26; Deborah Rebeck
Ash, Aug. 2; Debra Hynes, Aug. 9;
Ronnie J., Aug. 16; and Mary Anll
Stokes, Aug. 23.

-.

In Town
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FREEDOM FESTIVAL - The 31st
annual International
Freedom
Festival takes place June 23-July 4 to
celebrate the peace and friendship
between Detroit and Windsor. More
than 100 international events will be
offered durmg the event.
The joint celebration, created by
Detroit journalist Paul Lutzeler In
1959 to highlight both nation's birthdays - Canada Day on July 1 and
Independence Day on July 4.
Festival events Include the Wheels
of Freedom Antique Car Show and
Parade, the Tug Across the Detroit
River and Hudson's
Freedom

Ing this summer at the County
Galleria.
The exhibit will be open to the
pUblic during business hours at Ule
County Galleria, 1200 N. Telegraph
Rd. in Pontiac, July 3-19.

Nearby
Festival Fireworks on Friday, June
30, with an alternate date of July 1.
FOX THEATER - The restored
film classic "Lawrence of Arabia"
will debut at the Fox Theater on
Wednesday, June 28 for a limited
engagement through Sunday, July
16.
Showtimes are 7:15 p.m. Tuesday
thrOUgh Saturday and 2 p.m. on Sun·
days. There will be no Monday shows
except on JUly 3 at 2 p.m. General admission tickets are $10 and $7.50 for
chtldren under 16. For more Informa·
tion call 567-7474or 567-6000.
ART SHOW - The Student Summer Show, an exhibit of works by 65
recently graduated students from
Cranbrook Academy of Arts will be
on view at Cranbrook Academy of
Art Museum through Sept. 17.
The exhibit features work from
each of the nine departments at the
academy: architecture, ceramics,
design, fiber, metalsmlthlng, painting, photography, prlntmaklng and
sculpture.
The museum Is at 500 Lone Pine
Road In Bloomfield Hills. For more
information call 64!t-3312.
LOCAL OPERA - Detroit com-

poser James Hartway's "Ke-Nu and
the Magic Coals," the first opera produced by Wayne State University's
summer theater for children. The
one-act opera, based on Indian
legend, opens June 26 and plays
weekdays through July 14 (except
July 4) at 10:30 a m. at the Hilberry
Theater.
For ticket Information call the
theater promotion office at 577-301b.
THEATER: Ann Arbor Civic
Theater, MainStreet Productions
presents "The Sign In Sidney Brustein's Window," written by Lorraine
Hansberry and directed by Marvin
Sims.
Performance dates are July 6, 7, 8;
13, 14, 15; 20,21 and 22 at 8 p.m. at the
Ann Arbor Civic Theater, 1035 S.
MainSt.
General admission tickets are $5;
Thursday tickets are 2 for 1. For
ticket Information and reservations
call 662·7282.
CHINESE ART - An exhibit of
photographs by Marian Reiter durIng her recent trip to China, depicting
the children of Chengdu at school and
at play, will be part of the Oakland
County Cultural Council's salute to
Asian and Asian-American art dur-

SINGLES DANCE - Farmington
Single Professionals hosts a dance at
the Clarion Hotel In Farmington Hills
on Friday, June 30 from 7:30 p.m. to 1
a.m.
Cost is $5 for non-members and $3
for members. A cash bar will be
available, as well as a OJ and bars
d'oeuvres. For more information call
425-9663.

DSO CONCERTS - Detroit Symphony Orchestra will provide three
concerts at the area Metroparks durIng the summer.
Concerts are scheduled at Kensington Metropark near Milford on
Friday, JUly 28; and at Metro Beach
Metropark near Mt. Clemens on FrIday, Aug. 11. All concerts begin at 8
p.m.
The DSO concerts are sponsored by
The Detroit News and MCI Telecommunications Inc. All concerts are
free, except for the requlred vehicle
entry permit, $2 dally.
"Nearby" lists upcoming events
close to the Northvllle communIty.
Tohave an item lIsted in thIs column,
write to: Nearby, Northvllle Record,
104 W. Main Street, Northvllle,
Mich., 48167. Photosorotheranwort
welcome.

.

"Sunday Getaway"
Bring in the family for a Sunday night of fun
and relaxation at the CLARION HOTEL
AND EXECUTIdE SUITES..,

Enjoy ...
• Overnight accommodations for 2 adults
and 2 children
• ~ll you can. eat Sunday night dinner
lDcludes chIcken, spaghetti and all the
fixins
• Indoor swimming pool and whirlpool

S7°
.,

UU

'.1;1\

Limited to Sunday only
'10.00 per each additional child
Advance reservations required based on availability

a

Clarion Hotel

&E~ecutiveSuites
Farmington Hills

12 Mile & Orchard Lake Road

5~3-0000
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Northville's Vigh named to All-Area squad
Back in the early 19705, Roger
Kahn wrote a national bestseller
about his childhood In Brooklyn am!
his love affair
with a group of
baseball players he called 'The Boys
of Summer.'
The Boys of Summer included
Jackie RobInson, Pee Wee Reece,
Duke Snider, Roy Campanella and
Gil Hodges. They were the Brooklyn
Dodgers of the 19505 and played at
venerable old Ebbets Field.
We're calling the 1989 Sliger/Livingston East All-Area Baseball squad
The Boys of Summer because they
exhibit the same type of joy for the
game, and the kind of skill and talent
at the prep level that vel}' few ever
achieve.
Our Boys of Summer have names
like Irish, Wladischkin, Byrd, Andrus
and Vigh. Here is the first team:

MATT BYRD, South Lyon,
pitcher: An Improved split-finger
pitch helped this senior righthander
win six of nine decisions, as well as
receive a partial scholarship from
Oakland University.
Byrd gave up 44 hits, 12 walks and
19earned runs In 54 Innings, good for
a 2.46 ERA. He also struck out 78 of
the 224 batters he faced.
"Outstanding control Is Matt's
number one asset," South Lyon
coach Ron Sha"Jt.s said. "He had a
tremendous strikeout-walk ratio. He
also throws pretty hard ... and
developing that spllt-finger as an out
pitch really helped him."
Offensively, the switch-hitting
Byrd batted .358 (29-for-8l) with five
home runs and 31 RBI. He led the
Lions in RBI, triples (3) and walks
(16).

STEVE ROSS, NoY!, pitcher: This
senior led the Wildcats and the area
during the regular season with eight
victories - an outstanding figure in
such a short high school season. Ross
was 8-3 with a 3.56 ERA and 62
strikeouts.
"Steve Is a true pitcher," Novl
coach Gar Frantz said. "He's got an
outstanding breaking ball and he
mixes his pitches well. He has good
command of his pitches and that's
what you want from your pitcher."
Offensively, Ross batted .329 with
21 RBI, 16 steals, seven doubles and
14 runs.
JEFF IRISH, Milford, catcher:
Redskins mentor Mike Shearer calls
this senior the best all-around player
he has ever coached.
The facts behind that claim? How
about the Toronto Blue Jays selecting him in the seventh round of the
recent Major League amateur draft?
How about the Mlc.'llgan HIg.'l School
Baseball Coaches Association inviting him to play In its annual allstar game today at Tiger Stadium?
And how about a .414 batting
average, 11 doubles, eight home
runs, :rt RBI, 39 runs and eight stolen
bases this past season?
It's no wonder Irish has been named Sliger-Livingston East Baseball
Player of the Year for 1989.
"There was a lot of pressure on
Jeff this season but he handled It real
well," Shearer said. "He's a classy
kid and a real leader. Even though
his statistics are good, he stili does a
lot of things that don't show up in the
box score. His defense, for one, was a
real key for us."
Irish committed only two errors both on throws - and did not have a
passed ball.
JIM CURTIS,
South Lyon,
infielder: Only a junior, Curtis
displayed exceptional quickness both as a second baseman and a
baserunner.
Defensively, his range resulted in
33 putouts, a team-high 42 assists and
a .904 fielding percentage. He also led
the Lions with 26 runs and 16 stolen
bases.
"Fielding Is Jim's strong sult,"
Shanks commented. "It's not so
much his glove as it Is his quickness.
He just gets to a lot of balls that
others wouldn't have a chance at."
Curtis was consistent with the bat
as well, recording a .274average and
.490 on-base percentage from his
lead-off spot In the batting order. His
other statistics Include two doubles,
two triples, 13 RBI, 13 walks and a
.360 average with runners In scoring
position.
KEN HENDRIAN, Novl, lnfIelder:
A broken jaw threw a monkey
wrench Into Hendrian's junior cam·
palgn, but he rebounded to have a
stellar season this spring.
Hendrian batted .430 and added 17
stolen bases, 17 RBI, one homer, one
triple, seven doubles, 34 hits and an
on-base percentage of .483. As a pit·
cher, he had a sparkling 7-1 mark and
3.52ERA.
"To win seven games as a pitcher,
to bat well over .400and to play shortstop as well as he did, it's easy to see
why he was so Important to us,"
Continued on 8
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-:-.our 1989SUger-Livingston East All-Area First team - are
shown in theIr summmertime attire at Lakeshore Park in Novi. They are, from left to
~1

' ,

.

right: Mark Hoom, Doug Justus, Ken Hendrlan, Tim Nepjuk, Jeff 1rlsb, Steve Vlgb,
Matt Byrd, Steve Ross, steve Andrus and Jim Curtis. SCott Wladiscbkin ismissing.

Second team features McKee and Frellick
Here is the Sliger/Livingston
All-Area second Team:

East

MATT CARTER, Milford, pitcher:
A steady performer throughout his
prep career, this senior southpaw
was instrumental in leading the Redskins to a runner-up finish in the
Class A state tournament.
After going 8-2 In tht: regular
season, Carter won four of five
tourney decisions - with the lone
defeat coming In the Championship
game against Harper Woods Notre
Dame.
"Matt depends on location, which
was outstanding all year," Shearer
said. "He really knows how to pitch.
He's a thinking pitcher ... one who
moves the ball around and sets up
hitters."
Carter gave up 35 earned runs in
891f.J lnnIngs this season, good for a
2.73 ERA. His other pitching
statistics include 74 hits, 38 walks and
an area-best 105strikeouts.
Offensively, Carter batted .244 with
one homer and seven RBI.
BRUCE HAMLIN, Lakeland,
pitcher: In his first full season as a
hurler, this senior posted a 3-3 record
and 5.83 ERA - with the latter mark
inflating during the last week of the
season.
His other pitching statistics include
36 strikeouts and 25 walks in 42 innIngs.

"Bruce threw pretty hard and he
had a decent knuckle ball," Ganzel
said. "When he was going good, he
would move the ball around real well
and change speeds now and then. He
was kind of Inconsistent, but that's
because he hasn't pitched much."
A center fielder on his off days,
Hamlin hit .276with five homers and
14 RBI from his clean-up spot in the
batting order.

Sliger-Livingston

East

First Team
NAME

GRADE

}.~attByrd
Steve Ross
Jeff Irish
Jim Curtis
Ken Hendrian
Doug Justus
Tim Nepjuk
Steve Andrus
MarkHoom
Scott Wladischkin
Steve Vigh

12
12
12
11
12
12
10
12
12
12
11

POSITION

P
P
C
IF
IF
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF
DH

SCHOOL

Soulh Lyon
Novi
Milford
South Lyon
Novi
Novi
Lakeland
Lakeland
South Lyon
Novi
Northville

Second Team
NAME

Matt Carter
Bruce Hamlin
Rob Zwinck
Joe Gibson
Matt Hutchins
Dave McKee
Denny Skatzka
Scott Armstrong
Brian Frellick
Brian Sliwinski
Rick Timerick

GRADE

12
12
12
12
11
12
11
11
12
11
12

POSITION

P
P
C
IF
IF
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF
DH

SCHOOL

Milford
Lakeland
Lakeland
Milford
Lakeland
Northville
South Lyon
Milford
Northville
South Lyon
Novi

Player of the Year: Jeff Irish, Milford
Coach of the Year: Mike Shearer, Milford
Honorable Mention: Lakeland - Keith Butler, Andy Hart;
Milford - John Finley, Greg Petru, Greg Wilhelm; Northville Randy Jones, Joe Kaley, Jim Willerer; Novi - Brian Daniels,
Rich Friedrich, Marc Tolsdorf; South Lyon - Mike Grahl, Eric
Niemur, Mike Skatzka.

ROB ZWINCK, Lakeland, catebel':
This senior's leadership qualities
assisted In the development of
Lakeland's young pitching staff and
infield.
And his numbers were good, too.
He hit .293 with two doubles, two
triples, three home runs and 15 RBI.
He also posted a .963 fielding percentage and cut down 16 would-be base
stealers.
"Rob's a solid ballplayer," Ganzel
said. "You need a player like him
behind the plate. He's smart, a good
leader and he plays well in the key
situations. "

Gibson finished the season with a
.368 batting average, seven doubles,
six homers and 34 RBI.
"Joe had a real good year. He was
a big part of our team," Shearer said.
"He had some power and came up
with some big hits and he also gave
us a solid glove at third base."
Gibson's work ethic and desire to
win set an example for the younger
Redsklns, Shearer added.

JOE GIBSON, MUford, lnfleIder:
This senior third baseman also performed well In the state tournament,
especially with his bat - which was
good enough to fill the clean-up spot
In Milford's lineup.

MATT HUTCHINS, Lakeland,
infielder: This junior shortstop led
the Eagles with 155total bases and 22
runs, prompting Ganzel to say "he
did everything we needed from a
I~d-off hitter."

Hutchins, out most of last season
with an ankle injury, batted .372 with
five doubles, six stolen bases, 10RBI
and 13walks. He also finished with an
.849 fielding percentage.
"Matt runs well and he's pretty
smart, It his coach added. "The key
thing he did for us was get on base.
He was the guy who would get things
going for us."
DAVE McKEE,
Nortbvllle,
lnfIelder: So respected for his defensive prowess. this senior second
baseman Is nicknamed 'The Human
Vacuum' by his teammates. His .981
fielding percentage wu among the
best in the Western Lakes Activities

Association this season.
"I believe he's the best second
baseman
In our conference,"
Frelllck said. "As a bitter, he put
about 50 points onto his average from
a year ago. He went out there and did
the job every day."
McKee averaged .264 with 18 bits
and a .342 on-base percentage.
DENNY SKATZKA, South Lyon,
lnflelder: With his injured brother,
Mike, limited to designated bitter
duties, this junior moved from second base to shortstop and handled 55
of 66 chances successfully.
"Denny doesn't have a great arm
or great range, but he gets the job
done," Shanks said. "He's a real
competitor ... a smart player who
does the little things real well."
Skatzka recorded 21 bits in 77 official plate appearances, good for a
.273 average. As South Lyon's No. 3
pitcher, he went 1-3with a 3.30ERA.
SCOTT ARMSTRONG, MUford,
outflelder: Another of Milford's
fundamentally-sound players, this 6foor-3 junior excelled both as a leadoff hitter and center fielder.
Armstrong posted steady offensive
numbers despite a mid-season
slump. He hit .306 with six doubles,
two triples, 17RBI and 29 runs.
Defensively, he was error-free,
maklng several outstanding catches
and throws during the course of the
season.
"Scott's impressive in the outfield," Shearer said. "He's an ex·
cellent athlete who can get to a lot of
balls. He gets a great jump on them.
Plus, he has a good arm."
Shearer hinted that Armstrong
could bat either second or third in
Milford's flneup next season.

BRIAN FREWCK,
outfielder: A steady

NortbvU1e,
performer,

Frellick was one of the Mustangs' top
offensive and defensive players.
"Brian had a very good year as far
as I'm concerned," his father and
coach, Bob Frellick, said. "He had a
solid year and was outstanding
defensively. He didn't have an error
all season in right field and be's bad
only three errors in three )'\ ars of
varsity play."
Perhaps overshadowed by nIs 1.000
fielding percentage were some nice
offensive numbers. Frelllck batted
.324 and led his team in doubles (6),
RBI (20), steals (10) and runs scored
(18).

BRIAN SLIWINSKI, South LyoD,
outfielder: This junior was a make-ithappen player for the Lions, bitting
.391 (27-for-69) with a .617 on-base
percentage.
"Brian's
a hard-nosed
kid,"
Shanks commented. "It seemed UU:
he was always getting the big bit 0'starting the big lnnlng. He defiDltely
was a key for us offensively, plus be
made only one error in the outfield."
SUwlnskl managed seven doubles,
one home run, 13 RBI, seven walks,
nine stolen bases and 20 runs. He also
was hit by five pitches and reacbed
base safely via error eight times.
RICK
TIMERICK,
Nnl,
designated hitter: The Wildcats'
clean-up hitter all season, this senior
recorded two doubles, two triples,
two homers, 15 RBI, a .323 batting
average and a .429 on-base percentage.
"Rick's got a lot of power," Frantz
said. "I really didn't know where to
play him, but I like his bat, so I sUd
him in as the designated bitter and a
pinch hitter. He had a good year. He
batted up near.400 for the first half of
the season and his extra-base bits
were always key hits."

Milford's Irish honored
By MATI'SEIDL
One day after completing his prep
baseball career, MUford High SChool
graduate Jeff Irish announced that
he wlll sign a professional contract
with the Toronto Blue Jays organization.
Irish Is the 1989Sliger/Livingston
East Player of the Year.
Irish, who made the decision SUnday night - approximately 30 hours
after MUford lost to Harper Woods
Notre Dame, 3-2, in the Class A state
finals - plans to finalize the deal this
afternoon at Tiger Stadium.
The Blue Jays wanted Irish to sign
eariler this week, but the 6-foot-2, 1116-

pound catcher held off so tbat be
could play in today's MIeb1gaD JUab
School Baseball Coaches Aa8oclatloa
All-Star Game in DetroIt. He wUl
complete the necessary paper wort
Immediately following the coatelt,
which begins at 11a.m.
"I'm very excited," said 1rIIb, wbo
leaves for Canada tomorrow DlOI'Ding. "I'm itching to get out there IDd
start playing. The hard part, tbcJuIb,
Is that there are a lot of good-bys to
say before I go."
Irish wlll be assigned to a rookie
team in either Medicine Hat, Alberta
or St. Catherine's, Ontario. Ae-

ConUDued.1
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Mustang DH selected to All-Area squad
CoDtinued

SUMMER WATER FITNESS: The Northville Community Recreation
Department is sponsoring a Summer Water Fitness Class at the Nerthville High SChoolpool on Tuesdays and Thursdays from ~:45 p.m. for
the next five weeks.
Water workouts use the resistance of the water to firm and tone you
muscles. Registration fee Is $15and pre-registration Is required.
Call34~3
for more Information.
PREMIER SOCCER TRYOUTS: The Novl Mavertcks will hold tryouts
for their fall season on June 25 at 4 p.m. In front of Novl Woods Elementary SChoolon Taft Road.
The Mavericks are looking for players born In 1977.
To pre-register for tryouts or to get answers to any questions, call Don
Deglau at 348-1594or Manlyn Hart at 349-3424.
OCC BASKETBALL CAMP: John Salley of the Detroit Pistons will be
the featured speaker at the Oakland Community College Basketball
Camp.
.
The one-week camp will run from Monday. July 24, through Fnday, July 28, at the Orchard Ridge campus in Farmington Hills. The camp Is for
boys from 8 to 17years old.
Salley will appear at two of the five sessions and explain his mental and
physical approach to the game. Camp instructors will be Bloomfield Hills
Andover coach Rick Krislnski and veteran high school coach Bob
Shoemaker.
The fee of $150per person includes a camp shirt, shorts, hat, Indooroutdoor basketball and awards in addition to tt.e instruction. For more information call the Orchard Ridge campus at 471-7716.

ABC BASKETBALL CAMP: American Basketball Camp (ABC) is conducting a basketball skills camp at Novl Meadows SChoolduring the week
of July 24-28 for all boys and girls entering the third grade through the
lOthgrade.
The week-long sessions start at 9 a.m. and dismiss at 3 p.m. Each
camper will be grouped with others of similar age and abilltles. For more
information contact ABC at 337-2171or the Novl Community Education
Department office at 348-1200.
OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming resumes the week of June 19 at
the Northville High SChool Pool with the following hours: Monday
th~u~~ rridey. 1~·~5tt' 2 pm;

and T-~day =nd ThurrA.ay!r-~m'] ~ S

p.m.
Open swim fees are $1 per person, payable at the door. Children under
10must be accompanied by an adult.
WHIRLYBIRD NIGHT: Whirlybaliis a fast-paced skill sport that uses
a vehicle to maneuver the players around the court. Anyone can operate
the "Whirly Bug" machine, catch the lightweight whiffle ball In the JalAlai glove and pass it into the goal for a score.
Ready to give it a try? N!lrthville Community Recreation will sponsor a
mght of Whirlybird playing on Tuesday. June 'no A $20 fee Includes round
trip transportation from the Northville Community Center, pizza and
beverages and two hours of non-stop whirlyball action. Participants must
be over 21years old to take part in the sport.
Departure time is 6:15 p.m. Transportation will return to Northville at
10p.m.
ROTARY RUN: The ninth annual 'Discover Northville Run' is scheduled for9:3O a.m. on June 24 at Northville Downs.
There will be a one mile fun run for children at 9:30 a.m., followed by an
OKrace for adults at 10 a.m. Both events begin and end at Northville
Downs. Entry fee is $8 in advance and $10 the day of the race ($7 for the
mile runl. Trophies and medals wUl be awarded for the first three
fmishers bv age l!l'Oup. The first 400 entrants will also receive a bath
towel. Registration forms can be requested by calling 478-7330.

from 7

Frantz said. "Last year was such a
disaster for him and I was very happy to see him come back because he
has a lot of talent."
DOUG JUSTUS, Novi. iDfieIder:
The Kensington Valley Conference
coaches snubbed this senior third
baseman when they left him off the
all-league team, but he was a r&re
commodity. Not many infielders bat
over .400 from the beginning of the
season to the end and commit only
two fielding errors In the same span.
"I felt Doug was totally rtpped off
by the league coaches," Frantz
stated. "To accomplish what he did
as a fielder and a hitter and then to be
left off the first and second team Is a
shame."
Justus led Novl with a .530 on-base
percentage and was among the area
leaders In hitting (,418), runs scored
(18) and steals (20).
TIM NEPJUK,
Lakeland,
Infielder: Eagles coach Jerry Ganzel
can't help compartng this talented
sophomore to two of his former stars.
"I kept Tim (on the varsity) knowing that he had the ability to hit the
ball hard," the coach explained.

outfielder: This senior center fielder ever coached. He's got great speed
produced from the third spot In South and an accurate arm. He gets an inLyon's lineup, hitting .364 (32-for-88) credible jump on the ball and he rarewith six doubles, three homers and 25 ly makes a mistake."
RBI.
The three-time all-conference and
He also was considered the Lions' all-area performer led Novlln hitting
best defensive outfielder, combining
1.437), steals ('n), RBI (31), home
a steady glove with impressive speed runs (7), doubles (8), hits (38) and
and fundamentals.
runs scored ('nl. He Is the Wildcat
"Mark has tremendous instincts In career leader In steals (81) and hits
the outfield," Shanks said. "He gets a (lIO), and has a remarkable lifetime
STEVE ANDRUS, Lakeland,
great jump on the ball and be makes
varsity batting average of .421.
outfielder: Despite a slow start, this the right decisions.
senior left fielder finished with a .411
"Offensively, he struck out a few
batting average, 14 extra-base hits
STEVE
VIGH, Northville,
more times, but that's because he designated hitter: Heading into the
and 23 RBI.
"Steve batted thlrd for us and was trying to hit the ball harder. He
1989 season, Mustangs coach Bob
became more of a power hitter this
that's usually where I put my best )'ear."
Frelllck descibed this junior as a fine
ballplayer," Ganzel said. "He did a
defensive first baseman. Vigh proHoom posted a H) pitching record
nice job, especially during the second
mptly went out and led Northville In
as well, striking out 25 batters In 16 most offensive categories, including
half of the season. He had some real
innings.
big games."
batting average 1.354) and on-base
percentage.
Andrus' totals InclUde eight
SCOTT WLADISCHKIN, Novi,
doubles, three triples, three home
His average topped the team by
runs and 15 runs. He also posted a outfielder: After a slow start, this nearly 40 points and was among area
senior
wrapped
up
a
brilliant
prep
.939fielding average.
leaders .
career by leading the Wildcats In
Andrus was a stand-out punter on seven offensive categories.
"Steve had a nice season," Frellick
Acthe football team as well, averaging
said. "He has the potential to be
cording to Frantz, Wladischkln ranks
more than 40 yards per boot. He as one of the most outstanding
outstanding next season. It really
plans to pursue an athletic career at players In school history.
wasn't a surprise that he hit so well
Ferris State University next fall.
because he has a good eye and he's a
"He's definitely one of the top three
natural hitter. His swing is smooth
I've ever had," the coach said. "ScotMARK HOORN, South Lyon,
and he drives the ball well."
tie's the best defensive player I've
"Just by the way he swings reminded
me a lot of <Daryl) Noren and
(Kevin) Alexander. Just like them,
he hits from the left side and drives
the ball."
Nepjuk led the Eagles with a .440
batting average, recording six
doubles, three homers and 29 RBI.
His fielding average at the hot comer
was.836.

Player of the Year signs professional contract
Continued from 7
cording to the Information he has
received, rookie teams play six
!!!l!I!e5 ner week and work OlJt h~fo~
and after each one.
His stay In Canada should last approximately two months. He then
hopes to play In a fall instructional
league, enroll In classes at Michigan
State University and work out with
the MSU baseball team in preparation for spring training.
By signing with Toronto, Irtsh turned down a scholarship offer from
Central Michigan University. His
signing bonus, however, covers the
expenses of a college education.
Irish admits he never envisioned a
professional contract so soon.
"Way back in the fall, I wanted to
go to college first," he said. "But I
didn't think I'd get drafted In the
seventh round. I kind of changed my
mind after that, figuring I'd go If the
money was rtght.
"The deciding factor definitely was
the money. I got almost double what
seventh-rounders usually get. I had a
bottom line ... and they met it."

Irish received some advice from
Blue Jays scouts Don Welke and Bob
Kowaleskl on how to handle professional baseball.
"Tney toid me to go m WIththe uiea
that the starting poslticn is mine," he
commented. "They said to go In and
take command. The key, though, is
getting the experience. You have to
make little fine adjustments at each
level."
Although hesitant, Irish's parents
support his decision to put college on
the back burner.
"I back him," Jan Irish said. "We
feel satisfied that he'll be protected If

SALEM

LU~
-;;

baseball, though ... maybe one percent. He might as well try It now.
"I'm getting to the point where I'm
real excited. But, dam, It'll be tough
puttmg hIm on a plane and saymg
good-by."

things don't work out. That's not how
I usually think, though. I'm usually
education first, everything else second. But as we went through the process, i ieii. il Willi Ule rig1at tlii....g tv
do."
Bill Irish expressed disappointment over his son's lost opportunity
to play under the Central Michigan
coaching staff, which he labeled a
class group. But he also feels the timIng may be right.
"I know that Jeff could go to college and get a degree. There's probably a 9O-percent chance of that,"
he said. "It's almost the opposite in

~

Irish batted .414 with eight home

runs and 37 RBIs this past season. All
three figures were Milford teamhighs. His other accomplishments include three straight All-Kensington
Valley Conference awards, a .507 batling average during his sophomore
season and playing on a worldchampionship Mickey Mantle squad.
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PROMOTE YOUR
BUSINESS
The Business and Industry - a special supplement
in your local newspapers -provides area businesses
with an opportunity to promote themseives in a
unIque way ...
Whether you are a business-to-business
manufacturer, or are interested in providing
consumer information on a retail level, Business &
Industry can be a promotional opportunity for you.
The Business and Industry gives your business
the chance to explain the facts. With story and
picture advertisement the Business and Industry
explains what your company does, where it is
located and how it contributes to the success of your
business district.
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linen cabinet

Your advertisement can have any objective you
wish, from employee morale boosters to
information concerning the ecological balance of
society.

,

. rI-.~i~
medicine cabinet

vanity

trl-vlew 30"x48"

49"x22"

model LC18

$329

$49988

In lawn or mocha

WIthstandard marble top
In lawn or mocha

88

*469

88

In lawn
(mocha special order)

Kohler
bath fixtures

Contact a Sales Representative today.
Brighton Argus
Livingston County Press

(517) 548-2000

Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

"wellworth"
~

cultured marble tops
South Lyon Herald

(313) 685-1507 (313) 349-1700 (313) 437-2011

22"
22"
:!2"
22"
22"

x 25"
x 31"
x 37"
x 43"
x 49"

D

'89" ~
'108"
l!t1J
'119"
,u__
'135"
~--:;;:~
'151"

.

white or almond In stock
10 other shades special order only

Business and
Industry '89
7

mr

~

*3988

2 handled faucet
with either oak
or Ivory hinges
bright brass or chrome handles

prices effective thru

en

July 5, 1989

~

t~~~~&
in white

waterguard

$9988
(seat extra)

In colors: almond, tender grey. mexican sand,
wild rose '129"

5 ft. cast iron
bath tub
in white

in almond

*23988

$32988

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.
saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
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On the brink

SALUTE
Mustang soccer team
takes second in state

photos by
Chris Boyd

.-

,
II

Forward Shannon Loper

Northville's Marcie Dart and Abby Edwards embrace followinga game-winning tally

Agoal versus Livonia Stevenson causes jubilation

A look back on stellar '89 season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
For a team that failed to notch
'-'::l! big wins in the first twothirds of the season, the Northville
girls soccer squad sure finished
with an impressive flurry. The
late-season rally took the
Mustangs to the brink of a state ti·
tle but the quest fell just one goal
short.
It was certainly a memorable
campaign for rookie head coach
Bob Paul, who took over for Stan
Smalec and kept the Northville
program in its customary position
as a state power. With stiming
defensive pressure, the Mustangs
were never out of a game - but
that Is the typical Northville style.
Taking a cue from Smalec's pen·
chant for a strong defense, Paul
molded the team into a group that
was very difficult to score upon.
But it came almost out of necessl·
ty because high-scoring forwards
like Jenny Schuerman and Jodi
Smalec had been lost to gradua·
tion and In their place was a
talented but Inexperienced group
of players.
The Mustangs cruised through
the first four games of the season
without a defeat, but then ran up
against Plymouth Salem and
Plymouth Canton, and dropped
two of the next three. Both losses
were by one goal but the real
killer was a 3·2 loss to Canton In
which Northville blew a two-goal
lead in the seco'ld half.
"We outshot (Canton) and we
controlled the play, and yet they
pulled it off with some great in·
dlvldual plays," Paul said after
the game.
The following week featured
even more disappointment. In a
three day span, the Mustangs bat·
tled to a pair of ties against Farm·
Ington and Livonia Churchill, but
managed just one goal In the two
games. At that point In the season,
the squad had a somewhat disappointing 5-2·3 record and were
struggling for some offense.
Two easy wins over Novl and
Walled Lake Western followed but
then another tie and a loss - both
against Livonia Stevenson - con·
tinued the frustration. The loss
came In the playoff battle for third
a::y

place 10 the W~lern Lakes but
Northville was undermanned
because several key players miss·
ed the CGlitest in order to attend
the senior prom.
It officially ended the regular
season. Against state ranked
teams, the Mustangs were a paltry
0-3·3. In the key showdowns
against some of the best teams in
the stale, Northville was very
competitive - all three losses
were by one goal - but for some
reason or another, the wins never
came. Heading into the state
playoffs, for the first time all
season, the squad fell out of the
Class A rankings.
"I'm really disappointed we
haven't been able to pull out any
real big wins yet," Paul said at
the time. "We lack experience to
put teams away when we need to.
I think we are one of the top two
or three teams in the conference
Qut we haven't been able to get the
job done."
But in district action, the
Mustangs started to peak. Wins
over Livonia Franklin and Livonia
Ladywood set up a rematch with
Stevenson, and this time Northville cruised to a relatively easy
3-1 victory and a district title. Two
tough regional wins over Walled
Lake Western and Saginaw
Heritage put the team in the
semifinals for the second straight
year, and then a heart-stoppmg
overtime win against Kalamazoo
Central - on the sixth kick of a
shoot-out - moved the locals Into
the finals for the first time since
the state championship year of

GIRLS S(K,",\;""ER TEAM

Name
Jenny Russell
Michelle Minton

1989 NORTHVILLE
SOCCER RESULTS

CI.

Amy Trunk

Jill Estey
MARCIE DART

2
1
6
4
1
7
2
0
1
7
5
1

0

,
If;j

i'"

1
3
3
4
2
1
0

•
~

at Brighton
Ann Arbor Pioneer
North Farmington
Livonia Franklin
at Plymouth Salem
Walled Lake Central
Piymouth Canton
at Farmlngtun liarriSGn
Farmington
at Livonia Chun:hlll
at Novi
Walled Lake Western
at Livonia Stevenson
Livonia Stevenson
'Llvonla Franklin
'Livonla Ladywood
'Livonla Stevenson
Walled Lake Western
Sagmaw Heritage
Kalamazoo Central
~Troy Athens

0

KAREN CAVANAUGH

1

Margaret Martin
HEATHER SIXT
Donna O'Brien
Jennifer Emmett
Carrie Maler

0
2
2
1
3

0
0
1
1
1
1
1

0
1
1
1
1

0
1

- MHSAA
-- MHSAA
MHSAA
-

Districts
Reglonals
Semifinals
M H S A A FINAL~

Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
SO.
SO.
Jr.
SR.

Sr.
Fr.
Jr.

School
Plymouth Canton
Plymouth Salem
Farmington
Plymouth Salem
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
Farmington
NORTHVILLE
North Farmington
Plymouth Salem
Farmington

WLAA ALL-WESTERN DIVISION
GIRLS SOCCER TEAM
Name
Lori Place
SHANNON LOPER
Shannon Meath
Angie Stiglmaier
Donna Bruckner
MandyMase
Trish Greenhagle
Andrea Szymanski
Kathy Kulllck
Stephanie S~n
Michelle Fortier

Cl.
So.
SR.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.

School
Livonia ChurchJ1l
NORTHVILLE
Plymouth Canton
Livonia Franklin
WLWestern
Livonia ChurchJ1l
Plymouth Canton
Livonia Churchill
Livonia Franklin
Livonia Churchill
Plymouth Canton

WLAA ALL-LAKES DIVISION
GIRLS SOCCER TEAM

1984.
It was a battle between two

young squads but Troy Athens'
quickness and depth may have
been the difference. After a
scoreless first half, the Red Hawks
scored the lone goal of the game
midway through the second to win
their first-ever state crown. Nor·
thville - a team that placed
fourth In their conference - ended
up Sf'Cond In the entire state.
"t couldn't be more proud of the
effort, Paul said after the game.
"We were fourth in the WLAA and
we battled our way to the state
finals. I don't think there is any
doubt we peaked at the right time.

WLAAALIrCONFERENCE

Mustang Coach Bob Paul
Unfortunately, we didn't win the
state title and I know the girls are
very disappointed."
The title run culminated what
ended up being a fine season. The
Mustangs won six of the last seven
and outscored opponents 58·19 for
the year. In the final 14 games,
Northville allowed no more than
one goal In any game and four of
those were shutouts.
The leading scorer was

sophomore forward Ashley
Maclean, who scored 12 times and
added four assists. Senior for·
ward/halfback Shannon Loper
(seven goals, six assists) was second while Karen Cavanaugh
(eight goals, two assists), Marcie
Dart (seven goals, four asslstsl
and Amy Goode (four goals, 10
assists) tied for third In scoring and all three are sophomores.
The defense was led by senior
center fullback Heather Sixt - one
of the state's best - and goalies
Kristl Turner and Kelly Kronberg.
Turner (0.64 goals against
averagel and Kronberg (O.50l
were recognized as one of the best
1·2 goaltenders In the state and
both will be back next season.
With nine of the team's top 14
players returning next season, the
Mustangs should be one of the
state's elite teams tn 1990.
"I have no complaints at all, but
I fully Intend to be back In the
final four next season," Paul said.

Name
Karen Carney
Sarah Hayes
Cheryl Waller
Ragen Coyne
Jennifer Mlsaros
Terri King
Lisa Thomas
Sue Gibson
Melissa Uhl
Jennifer Marshall
Debbie Westerkamd

Cl.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.

~chool
Livonia Stevenson
Plymouth Salem
North Farmington
Livonia Stevenson
Farmington
Plymouth Salem
Livonia Stevenson
Farmington
Plymouth Salem
Plymouth Salem
Farmington

HONORABLE MENTION: AMY GOODE, ASHLEY MacLEAN, KRISTI
TURNER - NORTHVILLE; Laura Call, Holly Miller, Jaml Alex - WL
WESTERN; Amy Zanetti, Jodi Horner, Kari Zabell- Livonia Franklin'
Korky Sharpe, Marie Najar, Molly Horton, Laura Wilkinson - Farm:
lngton Harrison; Jenny Stelnhebel, Chris Zawackl- Plymouth Canton'
Mechelle Brazln, Dana Keller, Monla Cervi - Livonia Churchill; Autum~
Waterman, Marge Strobel, Nancy Kotwlckl - WL Central; Michelle
Hussey, Tracy Morrell, Shannon Wilkinson - Livonia Stevenson; Maria
Wordhouse, Amy Krajewski, Kim Larner - Plymouth Salem; Jody Perris, Kim Popyk, Katie McDonald - Farmington; Kelly Kershaw, Leanne
Adle - North Farmington.
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Trackers crawl out of basement

League Line
SOCCER:

,

Northville's familiar spot In the
ba£ement of the Western Lakes
League boys track standings during
the 19l1Osappears to be .a thIng of the
past.
The 1989 season was filled with the
usual ups and downs, but head coach
Dennis Faletti Is most pleased that
his program has pulled itself up from
the bottom and into the middle of the
pack - with hopes of moving up even
further.
"I'm really happy because we've
been taking last or near the bottom In
the league for quite a while," Faletti
said. "This year we showed great im·
provement. Since we were the door·
mat team of the league for so long,
everybody assumed we'd be there
this year. But we surprised a lot of
teams. We were very competitive."
The team's 5-5dual meet record for
the season marks the first time a
Northville team has avoided a losing
record since 1976. At 2-3 In the
WLAA's Western Division, the team
flnlshed third out of six.
At the wild WLAA Meet in late
May, the Mustangs ended up seventh
in a field of 12, but some weather problems probably cost the squad a tophalf flnlsh. With only four events remaining, the meet was suspended as

Arsenal wins division title

BOYS UNOER 11: Man Smrth scored a goal
but his NorthVIlle Cosmos leillo Lrtonla No 4. 2·
1 The MVP lor the Cosmos was Malt T!Iclmp$On
L,vonoa No 5 nipped the NorthVIlle Express
4 1 despote a goal by Adam 8Iotkamp The win
keeps L'VOI"a No 5 undefeated
Northvtlle
Arsenal blasted NorthVIlle Unrted ~. tllanks 10
a three-go&l outburst by J R Grall Ben Romone
and Adam TIbbie also scored lor the winners
A goal by Man Sweet was enough to power
the NOI1hYlile Sting to a 1.0 VICtory over FarmIngton No 2. 1.0 Sweet's goal came on the
penalty kICk and gave the Sting the,r IlISt won

BOYS UNDER 14: Steve Moore and Rk:h Bell
each scored twice as NorthVIlle United slopped
past NOI1hVllleArseroal 5-1 on 1battte lor second
place Rob Nelson UId ChId Toistedt. Tom 01\.
man and Karsten Kolarls were the MVPs KoIja
PIomp scored for Arsenal
The Northville
Rowdl8sdlsposed 01 Lakes No 1.2·!tocapture
. The Northvtlle
Ihe dlYlSlOll cIIImplonshlp
Express blanked Fannlng10n 3-0 on goals by
sean Gordon (2) and CurtiS Wahl The MVPa Included SColt England. Ene Nelson and Troy
Helmick

BOYS UNDER 12: NOI1hvtlle Atseroal secured
a dlYlSlO/l clllmr-onship by lying Plymouth No
2. 2·2 James Elsesser and Jell ZWlGsler scored
the goals and Chr.3 8aIok and Andrew Lrtzelman
were the MVPs
Dan Swartz (2). Jason
Maciver. Jell Connor and Moke Basse all scored
goals to lead the NorthVIlle Express to a con·
Vlne,ng 5-1 tnumph oyer NOYI No 2. ~ The
game's outstanding player 01 the gIme was AtIThe NorthVIlle Rowdies trouneed
dyStewart
A hat·tnck by Peter ArtHowell No '. 5-1
than; .. as the difference as NorthVIlle Unrted
topped Plymouth No 5. 5-2 Marcus Hosman
and sean HoIhster also scored for the WInners

BASEBALL:

A goal by R8D&" Wiseley. WIsted by '8elII
MacLean. give Nor1IlvIlle Unlled a HI win_
Huron Valley No 1 Macl.eln and Jenny ~
combtned In goal lor United and regla\eled the
shut out
Angle Snyder &COredIIllllr" ps
as the Northville Express topped Plymouth No.
2. 3-1 The MVPs Include Mary Pat IlahI and
Knsta Howe
NorfIIvlIIe Un"ed IIhul out
lakes No '. ~ thanks to a pair 01~
d·
bursts by Beth Maclean and S&rah PIner. Betsy
Ma~ka
and R8D&" WIMiey ... South Lyon
edged the Northville Express 2·1. sara Howtand
scored lor the Express and Keny Whelan and
Jenny McPllall were the Slandouta.

GIRLS UNOER 12: Goals by RebeCCa Gale.
RebeCCa Rouhan and Knsten WasaJaskI paced
the Hot Spurs to a 3-1 VICtory agatns Kensington
No 1 The MVPs for the Spurs Katy lo\eIlor and
A goal by Amanda OekOker
ShawroaMurphy
helped the NorthVIlle Express battle Uvonla No
2 to a 2·2 lie The most yaluable performers lor
the Express wete carolyn DaIzleI and Undsay
Oespote outstanding play
Shulenberger
from Katl8 Rompel and Marlsa SpInazze. Nor·
thylile Unlled lell to Plymouth No 1.1.0

GIRLS
NorthrJle
Rhoades
ChllShna

BOYS UNDER ,.: Northvllle

woo the dlvlsloD ~Ip
tory over Lakes No 2.
Oavid Chaves, G~~

AneDaJ lUo21
w11h • 3-1 Ykcame ~
IDd

Sloecklln while Mart
Y and Brandon
Cuadra were \be MVPs ... Lakes No. 1
stomped over Northvllle
UDIled .3. 1be
UDlted ~
were SClIftCI ~IDI
Tabyuti. Jell KiDDelltleIDd Jeff
•••
Mall Rossmg scored
u
the Northvllle Rowdies ~
r
No.
I. 1-0 Paul Coseo and N
were \be
MVPs and goaIleDder Bl'eIIDIII S
notdIed
the shut out

~':r=1

:m

UNDER 14: South Lyon stopped the
ROWdieS5-2 deSPIte goals from KnSb
and SUZI MOI1on Cho. Polter and
DeW,lt were the standouts In the aame

Indians have solid hold on first
key hils for the w.nnlng team Ene Millet was the
WInning pitcher. but startet Ryan Ossenmacher
contlnued hiS pitching dominance by a1low1ng
only one hrt In 14 innings thIS season.

H LEAGUE: The Goants took an early 2.0 lead
and held on to defeat the Reds .5 on June 6
Jason Renman and Ryan Morns each /lid triples
In the game to pace the WInners The winning
pitcher was startet Daye Andetson. who allowed
lust one hit and struck out five In the first two Innlngs Steve Traoc:otland John JulOW _e key
contnbutors defensOY8ly
The Expos nipped
the Angels 5-3. thanks 10the WInning hit by Nk:k
Lewarne BIlan Porter (2 RBis) also /lid a lew

HLEAGUE
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Another highlight was the team's
discus corps, featuring seniors Chris
Kuffner and Bob Dudley. Dudley set
a new school record of 148'-11" In the
event to take second place honors at
the WLAA Meet, breaking Kuffner's
record of 146'-4" set earlier In the
season. Kuffner ended up fifth in the
conference with a 143'-8" effort.
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:

The highlight of the conference
meet had to be Rob Walsh's first·
place finish In the long jump. His win·
nIng effort was a season-best 20'·
80/.". According to Faletti, Walsh is
the first Northville boy to grab an individual conference title since the
Mustangs joined the WLAA back In

•

:.=Seam'es-s---';;;;;
•
•

One of the most Impressive In·
dlvldual highlights of the campaign
was senior Mark Kiraly'S unbeaten
streak in the 200-meter dash. At one
point, Kiraly had 11 straight 200 vie·
tories dating back to last season, but
in the second to last meet of the year,
he was edged out by a Farmington
Harrison nmner.
"Mark had a very good dual meet
season," Faletti said.

5

Vinyl Sidi'ng Sale SID I N G
..
WORLD

'¥,-

Faletti said. "We had the attitude
that we could beat teams."

heavy rains fell. It was rescheduled
for the next day and that layoff
helped some teams - but not Northville.
"It really changed the complexion
of the meet," Faletti explained. "We
were saving some of our kids so they
would be fresh In the later evenis. We
knew some of the others would be
tired and that we'd have an ad·
vantage. The next day, everybody
came back fresh."
Northville was in fifth place when
the meet was suspended but ended up
taking seventh when It was resumed
on May 31.
The season started on a low note as
Novi clobbered the Mustangs In the
season opener, but it seemed to open
the team's eyes. In the next outlnga double dual meet against South
Lyon and Walled Lake Central Northville registered a valr of wins.
Losses to Plymouth Salem and
Plymouth Canton temporarily dr0pped the team to 2·3 but Northville
ended the regular season with three
wins In the final five meets - In·
elUding victories
over Livonia
Franklin,
Dearborn
Heights
Crestwood and Walled Lake Western.
"By the end of the season, people
had to start taking us seriously,"

DETROIT, ANN ARBOR

BRICKSCA:PE, '"

BRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

DO·IT· YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING DEMONSTRATION
Call for
Reservations

June 24, 1989

j
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2:00 p.m.
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If you're' gomg to have a baby and you want hlgr.·quahty care. call St. Mary
Hospital Not only do we have a highly I egarded staff of Board CertIfied
obstetnclans
and gynecologists but we hdve Just added
fully credentIaled
neondto]oglsts to our medical team
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Kurtis to participate inninth annual Northville run
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Northville marathon guru Doug
Kurtis Is again plaMlng on participating as an exhibition runner In
this weekend's ninth aMuaI Discover
Northville 8 Kilometer Run, sponsored by the Northville Rotary Club.
Kurtis, '11, Is coming off one of the
most successful months of his long
running career and brings Instant
credibility to the event, slated to get
underway at 9:30 a.m. on June 24 at
NorthviJIe Downs. He's finished first
overall In the Rotary Run the last two
years, but wasn't recognized as the
wiMer because he entered both as an
exhibition runner.
"I love Northville and the proceeds
from this race go towards commu'ity
service projects," Kurtis said. "It's
called Discover Northville for good
reason because the course goes
around town and it's a nice chance to
show off."
In mid-April Kurtis made waves In
this area by setting a new course
record of 1:07.32 at the West Bloomfield Half Marathon. But that was
just the begiMing of a tremendous
series of runs for Kurtis that
culminated on May '1:1 with a new national age group record time of 1:05
at the 13.1-mile Dexter/Ann Arbor
Half Marathon on May '1:1.
In between
the two halfmarathons, Kurtis was lOth at the
New Jersey Marathon on April 10 In a
time of 2:17, was second at the Ottawa, Canada Marathon two weeks
later (2:18) and was fourth (2:16) at
the Cleveland Marathon.
Last weekend, Kurtis won the 13th
aMual Grandma's
Marathon In
Duluth, MiM. He covered the 26.2mile course In 2:16.49 for his 17th
career victory.

Discover
Northville
8 Kilometer Run
Saturday, June 24
at 10:00 a.m.

I 4"'-<"/'-'

Route

I

Kids One Mile
Track Run

9:30a.m.

Northvllle marathoner Doug Kurtis

Seven Mile

ter races In the area." As a matter of
fact, he often runs the same route In
his daily workouts,
"I can tell you everything about the
course, including what areas need
repaving," he laUghed.
Pre-registration numbers for the
race are coming In daily, according
to race director Dick Milder, and appear to be right on schedule,
"Last year we had a little over 300
runners and we hope to have more
than that this year." he said. "With
"I've ~ally ~n
!}!! ~ ~l!,
he Doug KurttS' mvolvement agam lOtS
said. "In that one month span, it was year, we are very optimistic because
probably the best month of my he does attract runners, People like
career. (The win in the Dexter/Ann to come and see him run. Not too
Arbor race) was the second fastest many people have had the success
I've ever run a half-marathon but I he's had and we appreciate his efconsider it my best performance. In forts."
Milder pointed out that weather
the back of my mind, I thought I had
a chance for the record and I went conditions have a big Influence on the
numbers of participants.
after it.
"Many don't run if it's raining," he
"For me, these successes have
said. "Last year we were unfortunate
really boosted my confidence."
As for the Discover Northville because the race happened to be on
Race, Kurtis calls it "one of the bet- the hottest day of the summer and it
H

got up to 104degrees.
"We always get good comments
from the runners, though, They like
the food and beverages we provide
and they like that we give away a
bath towel Instead of a T-shirt,
because it's unique."
NOVI FAITH RUN RESULTS:
Senior Rob Rasmussen leaves Novi
High as the best distance ruMer in
school history. He was the Kensingto'l Valley Conference cross country champion and state meei.
qualifier last fall and broke the existing school record In the mile run
during the track season this spring.
So when Rasmussen was the overal
winner at the Eighth Annual Faith
Community Presbyterian
Church
Run on June 10, it wasn't a great surprise. It was, however, a nice bonus
to have a local runner take first
place.
"The highlight of the race was that
a local kid won the race," said
organizer Mike Everett. "We seem to

draw about the same numbers each
year. We had 135 all together this
)ear. It was a IitUe cool but it was a
pleasant day and everything ran
smoothly."
Rasmussen won the four-mile run
In a time of 21:10.The female wiMer
was Tisch Schmidt of Brighton
(26:30). Here is a list of the top three
finishers In each age division:

FEMALE 25-29
1. Debbie Smuncney, Farmington

Hills;
2. Maurene
Shrnacki,
Southfield; 3. Belinda Lee, Redford.

FEMALE 40-49
1. Jo

MALE~39
1. Stan Polkowski, Detroit; 2. Greg
Hellar, Trenton; 3. Jeff GaIt, Ann Ar-

bor.
FEMALE~39
1. Vicki Webster, WesUand; 2. Donna Olson, Bloomfield Hills; 3. Susan

Beaton, Nov!.
MALE 40-49
1. John Hunt, Brighton; 2. Dave

MALEI8-UNDER
1. Red Betke, Howell; 2, John
CrawfGrd, N\)~" 3. Ant.iy Filt:.ips,

Sweeney, Northville; 3. Joe Mason,
Plymouth,
Adamson, Plymouth; 2.
Cecilia Brzys, Livonia; 3. Carol Murtha, Holly.
MALE OVER 50
1. Bob Paklaian, Troy; 2. Jo Adamson, Plymouth; 3 Larry Mishler,
Plymouth.
FEMALE OVER 50
1. Shirley Martin, Garden Ctty; 2.
Mary Hunt, Southfield.

New Hudson.
MALE 19-24
1. Mike Ducker, Novi; 2. John

Thompson, Wixom; 3. Alex Bogeris,
Wixom.
FEMALE 19-24
1. Laura Johnson, WesUand; 2.

Karen Hoffman, Northville;
Recebba Killick, Novi.

3.

MALE 25-29
1. John Rodriguez, Dearborn;

2.
Chris Regan, Yccipa, California; 3.
Mike Webster, Plymouth.
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SEE WHAT MILLER
HAS IN STORE
FOR YOU
THIS 5U_ER.

Plan your escape today.
Escape from the hustle and bustle of big-city life to a place with Old World charm, friendly people
and lots to see and do. Of course, that's Windsor.
When's the last time you and your friends went out for an afternoon or evening of bingo? Why
not plan a get-together at Bazaar Bingo, 720 Ouellette in downtown Windsor. Bazaar Bingo is
actually two big halls, for twice the action, twice the fun,
Open at noon daily- come early & bring a friend,
!IIH
Or, if hockey is your game, visit National Sports
..,
Centre in the Devonshire Mall. At National Sports you'll
Win a Weekend' I
find everything you need to play hockey, sold and
• I
•
Write:or call 10 e:nte:rthe: dl':lwln8 for an
serviced by people who are hockey players, too, , ,With
!II
o"e:rnI8ht~tlyandaSI~OONallonalrCanada
I
the largest selection anywhere, and great prices. Shop at
m m)"\te:f) trip Only one: e:ntf) pcr famll)

f'?~

•

•

!II

National, also, for golf, tenrns and b~eball eq~lpment.
Work week got you down? The Wmdsor Hilton has a
way to pick you up, It's called the Bounce-Back
Weekend. Just check into the Windsor Hilton. Don't
bring your briefcase, don't answer the phone, and don't
even think about work. Have a great dinner at the Park
1Crrace, browse around downtown and treat yourself to
a weekend at the Windsor Hilton.

1-800-265-3633
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Gargoyles.
So-Cool
Shaaes Wrap-around design.
Scratch-reSistant lenses, Eoch
~ir comes with its own FREE
(rookies. sport cord. Avollable
in red, blue or black. $65.00
with this coupon.

8oxer-~
shorts. 100%
cotton. Pole yellow with
multi-eolor; ~nguin print, Size
1 (men's smalVmedium) Size 2
(men's large/extra lorge)
$9.95 with this coupon.
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Research studies kids and sports
Football's John Elway is a great
athlete. But why?
Was he born that way, or did he
just work hard? Does he own his
fame and success to Lady Luck?
Bruce Watkins, a University of
Michigan Assistant Professor of
Sports Management
and Communication, wanted to know what
children believe makes a good
athlete. Do they believe It Is simple
inborn ability, or do smarts, concentration and practice playa role?
Watkins set out to answer these
questions. After interviewing 232 Ann
Arbor school children of various
grade levels, he has concluded that
age makes a difference in how
children view athletes.
"Third graders are little 0ptlmlsts," says Watkins. "The world
is theirs. With practice, they figure
anyone can be excellent.
"By the time they reach 12th
grade, they are more pessimistic.
'l'he.i believe only a few can achieve
excellence. "
Gender also plays an important
role In young people's views of
athletes and success, Watkins notes.
Boys were more likely to believe In
natural ability, while girls thought
social forces - such as encouragem(>nt from narents and coaches played an important role.
Watkins, who joined the Division of
Physical Education in 1987,has taken
three seemingly unrelated fields sports, psychology and communication - and broUght them together In
one specialty. His research project,
supported by a U-M Rackham faculty grant, focused on children's
understanding of athletic ability
from several perspectives:
• How do children learn to compete?
• Do children believe athletic abUlty is Innate or learned?
• How do youngsters incorporate
these beliefs Into becoming athletes
themselves?
The third, sixth, ninth and 12th
graders in the stUdy were asked 83
forced-ehoice and open-ended ques-

tlons. The children were picked at
random and were not necessarily
sports-minded or sports-inclined.
Some of his findings:
• A child's view changes with age.
Young children believe If you just try
hard, you can do wen In sports. Older
children believe cognitive skills like
strategy and concentration play an
Important role in success.
• Character traits such as determination, priority setting and
sacrificing less important activities
were considered significant by older
students, especially 12thgraders.
• Older children were more likely
to attach negative tralts such as conceit and egocentrism to successful
athletes.
- The boys' belief in natural ability
vs. girls' belief in importance of
coaching and encouragement was
especially wide in the older age
groups.
Watkins suggests that the findings
can be useful to sports organizations.
For example, the U.S. Tennis
ftssociation has changed Its policies
to disallow competitive ranklngs for
anyone younger than 12years. "Kids
are not emotionally
and
psychologically prepared to be fully
competitive," he said.
The t,W}!o:watioI& i; alao ~iui

for

coaches and parents.
Sports participation in and outside
of school peaks In the middle elementary years. But there's a giant drop
around sixth grade, Watkins noted.
About 80 percent of children between
ages 12 and 17 drop out of organized
sports.
"Around sixth grade, social comparisons become very, very keen,"
he explains. "Sixth graders' athletic
ability is stUl in the developing
stages. When they fail to perform
well, they quit.
"If they would just stick with It for
a year or two, they would realize that
physical strength and agility aren't
everything to an athlete," Watkins
continued. "Determination and willingness to work hard can make up for
missing natural ability."

We're happy
to announce

•

TIilln{mll& S~-n-lAR: 'Think trim, be trim'
is the philosophy of this one-day fitness seminar
offered by Schoolcraft College on June 24 from 9
a.m.o4:3Op.m. The fee is $40.
An unhealthy relationship to food leads to unwanted pounds. Workshop participants will learn
new ways to think and behave that encourage a
healthful association between self and food. par·
ticipants develop a personalized plan of action to
maximize dieting success.

(Most Sizes)
Record/CHRIS

BOYD

For your pickup or our delivery

U-M stuC!yasks cbildren: what makes a good athlete?

Fitness Notes:
Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600Haggerty
Road, between Six and Seven Mile Roads, In
Livonia. For further information, please call 4624448.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-care
Health Center in NorthvUle.
The medically-approved
exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified Inslnlctors and provide many
benefits.
A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program for
community and corporate employees Is now
available at Schoolcraft College in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to
6p.m.
Participants can take advantage of a fullcompetition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a sixweek membership is $22. The facUlties also can be
used for $3 per visit.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile In Livonia. For
more Information call 462-4413.
ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from tHO
p.m. and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7 p.m.
For more information call 471-8090.

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.
Famny Founded. Owned

&

Managed Since 1946

H eA.SMITH

~~~~L~~S~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
Farmington Hills
474-6610
Where Your Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS

Hours: Monday-Friday

Craving for food may he more than hunger
because you like the color or the
style? Do you bUy things that you
For many, the need for food Is know you will never use? Do you bUy
brought on by feelings other than
for future use - clothes that won't fit
until you've lost 25 pounds? Do you
hunger.
Many crave food depending on buy Items simply because they're a
their mood, stress level and need for bargain?
2. Do you go shopping or on an
control. To make this clearer, you
eating binge to lift your mood?
can distinguish a "wish" to have
3. Do you feel that you deserve a
chocolate from a "craving" to have
chocolate by the intensity of the feel- special treat, reward, a trip or some
Ing - the craving is always stronger.
desired food that you've been wan·
Some researchers believe food ting?
cravings are brought on by emotional
4. Do you often not use what you
and psychological needs. You may be buy - or eat all you've bought - on
aware that there are people who an Impulse or because of a craving?
5. Do you spend a lot of time
"lose control" when they suppress
daydreaming about being beautiful?
their feelings.
For example, Sally had a bad day Do you daydream of power, travel,
Rreat prestige or attention? Are you
at work, topped off by a disagreement with her boss. Instead of ex- a Walter Mltty personality?
6. From the list below, select the
pressing her feelings and discussing
the situation with her boss, she pro- items you crave - those you really
ceeded to go home and devour a want, whether or not you achieve
gallon of Ice cream and a bag of them. Give yourself two points for
one point for a
potato chips. How could she have each "yes,"
"sometimes" or 0 points for a "no"
avoided this situation and maintainanswer.
ed a sense of control?
Finding out why you have a strong
• a change In lifestyle
urge or craving for certain foods Is
• to be much better looltlng
the first step In coping with an un·
• certain foods
controllable desire for food. Take the
• power In your home or job
qul1 below, then really think about
• to be famous
your answers and your score. What
• to be Independently wealthy
does It tell you about your need for
• happiness
• good health
control?
Answer each question with a
• travel
"yes," "sometimes," or "no."
• love
7. Do you like attention? Do you
1. Do you often bUy things on an 1m· like to be the leader at social gatherIngs or In your professional life?
pulse that you really don't need -

8. Do you, at this time, have a craving for some special object or treat?
9. Does a sudden memory, taste,
smell or image trigger a craving?
10. Can you actually define your
cravings and the reasons you have
them?
ll. Do you often crave to eat or
stUff yourself with large amounts of
food?
12. Do you ever feel that you really
want to really stand out In a positive
sense?
13. Do you crave certain types of
foods or activities before your
menstrual period?
14. When you look at a magazine
full of beautiful bodies, do you crave
to have a perfect body yourself?
15. Do you believe that you are In
control of your feelings?
Scoring: For each "yes" answer,
give yourself 10 points; for each
"sometimes" five points, for each
"no" answer you get 0 points. On
Question 6 give yourself two points
for each craving you've checked.
Now add up your score.
150-125: If you scored In this
range, you're an extremist. Your
craVings are completely out of con·
trol - unless, of course, they're productive craVings. If your cravings
are food, you'll either become very
fat or bulimic or anorexic; your
health Is at risk.
If you crave possessions
or
achievements, you may reach your
goal - but at the expense of your

health and your loved ones. You may
reach your goals, because of your
determination, but you may lose In
the long run.
124-100: You're a high risk
craver; you're also Impulsive and a
manipulator who may be able to
achieve what you want. Take stock of
yourself - determine If what you
crave is worth what you'll have to
give up.
99-75: You're an average person
who has normal or healthy amount of
craVings. Ask yourself what you're
doing about your goals.
74-50: You have your cravings
pretty much under control; you also
have a healthy amount of selfdiscipline, which enables you to be a
real person In the real world.
49-25: You're a rigid personality.
You're far too hard on yourself. Let
go - your life will be miserable If you
don't stop governing yourself so
strictly. You may also be curtailing
your Imagination; It's good to
daydream once In a while.
24-0: Look-out! Are you really
alive? Don't be a sleeping beauty.
Wake up. Life is good. Life has a lot
to offer.

14SBWalk Behind Lawn Mower
• 4.5·hp, 4 cycle ollerhead
valve Kawasaki engane
• Self-propelled
drive system
• Excllo:>ive gear transaxle
offers 5 speeds to match
rnow!ng conditiOns and
walking speeds
• 21 Inch cutting Wldthl
blade/brake
Clutch

STX Lawn Traclor
14SB Walk-Behind
Lawn Mower

• 12.5-hp Kohler engine Wllh
ovethead valves and lull·

pressure lubncallOn
• Rugged 5-speed gear
uansmlSslOII
• In·bne shift lever for easlet'
operauon
, TlQht23-lnch tUlTllllg radiUS for
excellent maneuverabthly
• 38-mch mowmg WIdth With 2
gauge wheels to help prevent
scalping on uneven t8fTllln

RX75 Riding Mower
• HlQh·torque 9 hp engInB With
overhead valves

• EIectnc

start

• HIQh-performance 3O-mch

mower

STX38 Lawn Tractor
w /6.5·Bushel Rear Bagger

, 17·1nch tumlng radIUS
, Infllllte!y vanable moWing
spoeds W1lh slow lo-tom feature
• FIlA length. 0f1lI peece Sloel

trame

1199900
For 1989 Saxtons Introduces JOHN DEERE
Nothing Runs Uke a Deere-

The Northville Record Is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ In NorthvUle to provide up-ttHlate Information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Campbell of the M-eare staff.

DEALER ASSOCIA TlON

7:30-5:30 - Saturday 8:00-4:30

$53900

IFitness Tips
By SYLVADVORAK

Robert VanEvery

Metal Studs in Stock

Diabetes classes offered in Southfield
A series of six diabetes classes will be held on
Thursday evenings from 7 -9 p.m. at the Oakland
County Health Division's South office, 27725
Greenfield Road in Southfield. The classes are
scheduled to begin July Ii.
These classes are for adult diabetics and their
family members. They are taught by a public
health nurse and a registered dietitian. Topics
that will be discussed Include the nature of the
disease, dietary management, medications and
suggestions for coping with everyday problems.
There are no fees for these classes. Registration
will be accepted until July 3. Please call 424-7042 to
register.
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CAR CARE ON

With the 1989model year in full swing
and a spate of auto shows sweeping the
country, it's no wonder that people
everywhere are thinking about buying a
new car.
Those gleaming hunks of steel
displayed under lights and on turntables
at the car shows certainly look attractive. But buying the wrong car, no matter
how nice it looks, can cost you dollars at
trade-in time.
The fact is, some cars hold their resale
value better than others. So buying a
$20,000car often makes better sense than
spending $12,000 on a less-expensive
model. The reason for this is depreciation.
As a rule, cars become less valuable
the more miles they accumulate and the
older they get. Just driving a new car off
the lot will bring its value down 10 percent.
In other words, a $20,000car will only
be worth about $18,000after one week of
ownership. And by the end of the first
year, you can expect to lose another 10
percent (20percent total) .
At the end of thp ~econd year, UIe vehi-

NEW CARS

ele's total depreciation averages about 30
percent for a car in tip-top condition. And
at the five-year mark, you should expect
your vehicle to depreciate between 50 to
55percent.
Yes, it's depressing to think your new
car will be losing value even as it is parked in the driveway, but that's the nature
of automobiles.
All new production cars depreciate
some. The trick is to minimize the
amount of depreciation so that you will
put more money in your pocket when you
go to trade or sell the vehicle.
One way to limit the amount of
depreciation you take is to keep your
vehicle in superb condition. A used car's
value is primarily determined by its
overall physical and mechanical condition.
Keep your vehicle clean, waxed and in
good repair. Frequent oil changes,
regular preventive maintenance and indoor parking also help.
Keeping your car long also helps to
limit the amount of depreciation you
take. Keepir.g 2 car for 10years or 100,000
""ill''' n
""cot J
l",c:c: th:ln tradl'n" l't l'n
\".u~"
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PRE-SUMMER CAR CARE IS S.M.A.R.T.

every few years. Cars depreciate -most
when they are under five years old. After
that the depreciation is less, and vehicles
10years or older often start to appreciate
in value.
Today's cars are virtually trouble free
for the first 40,000miles or so, and just
about any car that's properly maintained
shoWd reach the l00,OOO-milemark
without a major mechanical failure.
Buying brand and nationality can help
limit depreciation. As a general rule, for
example, European and Japanese cars
hold their value better than domestic
automobiles.
In fact, if you want the least depreciation possible, it's wise to buy Mercedes
Benz or Porsche. These two German cars
have a much slower depreciation rate
than any American or Japanese
automobile. But there are good domestic
and Japanese purchases.
In the mid-price Japanese car segment, Honda, Mazda, Toyota have less
depreciation than most of their competitors. And on the domestic front,
BUick,Cadillac, Oldsmobile, Pontiac and
Lincoln keep mOT{' of their value over a

*

WE'VE EARNED
OUR FIVE STARS~•••
CUSTOMER
BY CUSTOMER

·SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE AT REGULAR TIMES
BE READY FOR SUMMER FUN BY GETTING YOUR CAR READY NOW!

~

LUBE, OIL
and F!LTER!

~

AIR CONDITIONING
CK & SERVICE

.Includes 16 Step. Malnt. Ck.
.Up to 5 Qts. of 011,6 Qts.
Trucks
.Trucks & Vans, Add '1.00
·Plus tax

r:A SUMMER COOLANT

~

FLUSH & FILL

$29• 95
$41• 95

10-year period than other domestic
makes.
Another way to lose less money is to
purchase cars that are popUlar,
performance-oriented or are covertibles.
Generally, a car in demand now will remain popular and retain more of its
original value. For .example, a Ford
Escort is a much smarter buy than a
Yugo.
High-performance cars also tend to
hold their value better. Performance
sells new cars and used cars. It's better
to bUy a Mustang powered by a S.D-liter
V-8 than it is to buy the same model
powered by a four-eylinder engine.
Consider a ragtop. Convertibles always
are popular and easy to sell when the
weather gets warm. They hold their
value about 30percent better than a comparable hardtop model. Covertibles with
the least depreciation also are highperformance models.
Finally, consider body type. Station
wagons often cost more than a coupe or
sedan when new, but depreciate faster as
they age. Likewise, a coupe is generally a
better depreciation buy than a sedan.

:~r:~~:ars

·Most FWD Cars
.Includes Inspection
of Belts & Hoses
·Truck & Vans Extra

Offer Expires 6-30-89
COUPONS MUST BE PRESENTED
CHRY ., PLYMOUTH, DODGE
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M-5S AT DUCK LAKE ROAD
13131887-3222
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BEFORE SERVICE IS RENDERED
CARS & TRUCKS ONLY
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Visa, MasterCard & Personal Checks

SERVICE HOURS

ALL OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS"

Mon & Thurs

-

m.mOPQr
CHRYSLEr? MOTORS
GENUINE PARTS

7:30am-8:00pm
Tues., Wed & Frl
-

7:30am-6:00pm

LET US
SHOW YOU HOW

~

For your convenience we honor
"WE OFfER FR£E CAR WASHES TO

SERVICE OUAUTY AWARD

•

It wasn't easy winning Chrysler Motors' Ave-Star Service Quality Award.
We had to earn it, customer by customer .... job by job. We're proud to

have earned this prestigious award, and we're detennined to keep it. Let
~~

us shwyoo our award-winnlng sales and service.

,~SHUmAn,~
1::55;-5=(
motor

EARLY BIRD/NilE OWL
DROP-OFF SERVICE

Bring your vehicle for HMc.

ANmIlE ....nI.. or day
CALL FOR DETAILS
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"Citizens Best Insurance Saved Us Over $500"
If you haven't heard about CITIZENS BEST In~urance .
you owe it to your~elf to check it out. Lulu and I arc
~aving over $500 on our auto and homeowner~ in~urancc
with CITIZENS BEST.

•

Any member of a qualified retirement as~ociation may
be eligible for discount~ of 20% on auto in~urance and
35 % on homeowner" in~urance. Special covf"rage" ~Tld
local claim ~ervice make CITIZENS BEST a great value.

----------- ---------------

Baseball Hall Of Fame
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LETZRIN G-ATCHIN SON
AGENCY, INC.
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110 OFF 1110 OFF I
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437.2111 or 437.41390
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: HOME & BUSINESS: : AUTO INSTALLATION :
QUALITY RESTORATIONS & INSURANCE WORK
Corvette (5) • FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
~
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PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
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With Coupon Only

Good For Limited Time Only

Film for the Do-It-Yourselfer

Available

GLASS COATINGS
YOUR LOCAL PROFESSIONAL INSUL-FILM INSTALLER

Call (313)462-5875
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AVAILABLE
• RUST REPAIRS. LEAD WORK
• FIBERGLAS REPAIRS
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FOR FLEET ACCTS.
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SUPREME PAINT SERVICE
plus •••
8 Hours of Bodywo k
We will provide up to 8
hours of professional
bodywork and paint your
car with MAACO
Supreme Paint Service.
WRITTEN WARRANTY
Free Insurance
Claim Estimate
VANS, 1R_UC~

$49995
With This Ad

This offer expires July 8th, 1989

a COMMERCIAL VEHICLES BY ESTIMATE, RUST REPAIRS a BODY WORK EXTRA
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Scott Friend tightens drain plug after oil change.

CAR CARE ON

SAFETY

In 1965, the Beatles recorded 20 hit
songs, an American astronaut walked in
space, and Michigan motorists began to
be gUided by "Bring 'Em Back Alive!"
traffic bulletins.
Today, you still hear Beatles tunes on.
the radio, space flights are almost commonplace, and AAA Michigan'S "Bring
'l'j'n Back Alive!" Holiday News Service

contmues to direct travelers toward safe
trips.
This summer marks AAA Michigan's
25th year of serving millions of state
residents and visitors with special traffic
and tourism reports, heard hourly on
weekends during the Memorial, Independence and Labor Day holidays.
During the 1965debut of· the service.

Most of US know that frequent oil
changes are important for an engine's
longevity. In the miles driven between oil
rham~es. the eneine oil I[raduallv
becomes' contaminated with ash, soof,
metallic particles, gasoline and other impurities.
As mileage accumulates, so does dirt in
the oil and eventually, the oil loses its
ability to keep dirt and other impurities
in suspension and no longer provides the
engine with adequate protection from
these contaminants.
Although modern refining techniques
have improved oil over the years so that
oil change intervals have been extended,
regularly scheduled oil and filter changes
are still important. That's why most auto
manufacturers recommend in their
owner's manuals that engine and filter
changes occur at every 7,500miles under
normal driving conditions-more often if
conditions are severe.
According to engineering experts at
various oil companies, normal service is
the operation of an automobile for at
least 20miles, at a medium speed, with a
steady throttle, in a clean environment.
Anything else is considered severe.
This means that most of us drive under
severe conditions most of the time. And
the worst conditions of the year are those
that occur during the winter months.
Cold starts on winter mornings, subzero temperatures, road salts, slush and
the rest of winter driving conditions are
hard on engines and engine oil. After a
winter of driVing on snow-eovered
highways, your engine oil is contaminated with the usual pollutants, plus
increased acid road salts and moisture.
That's why the spring oil change is
even more important than usual. It's
critical that you get rid of these oil-borne
contaminants before they turn your oil into sludge and bake onto engine parts,
causing premature wear.
Keeping your engine in fresh oil
changes is easy. You can do the job
yourself in about 15 minutes or merely
drive your vehicle to one of the many
quick-lube shops.
If you choose to do the job yourself,
you'll need an oil filter wrench, adjustable crescent wrench, drain pan and
total fatalities for the three summer holiday weekends dropped almost 20percent
from the year before.
Since 1964, total motor vehicle miles
driven in Michigan has increased more
than 70 percent for the three summer
holidays, while the number of traffic
fatalities dropped 44percent.
Through the holiday bulletins,
motorists are constantly informed of
changing weather and travel patterns,
construction detours and traffic tie-ups.
They are advised about campsite and
lodging availability, beach crowds,
festivals, fishing sites, boating conditions
and special events.
Each report offers drivers timely information not available elsewhere and includes such reminders as buckling up
safety belts and abstaining from alcohol
to help "Bring 'Em Back Alive!"
Tbat sort of positive campalRD set.the

the correct size filter and proper grade Of
oil. Check your owner's manual; it will
tell you the type of oil and how much your
car uses. Some manuals also give the
filter size, but if yours doesn't, check with
a clerk at an auto parts store.
Whether you do it yourself or have the
job done by a professional, the important
thing to remember is that it's best to
change the oil when it's warm. This
assures the impurities and dirt are in
suspension and not settled at the bottom
of the oil pan. Generally, figure on driving your vehicle for about 15 minutes to
bring the oil to the proper operating
temperature.
Neophyte mechanics should make sure
they purchase an owner's manual such as
those produced by Clymer, Chilton or
Haynes. These will detail the procedure
in a step-by-step manner and will give
you all the information you need to keep
your car in tip-top shape. In fact, even if
you don't do much of your own
mechanical work, an owner's workshop
manual is a good idea becuase it will help
you to become car knowledgeable, and
that could save you money when talking
to mechanics.
As for oil changes, unless you really
love doing it yourself, getting it done at a
quick-lube establishment is a good deal.
They can change your oil and filter,
disnose of the old oil in an ecolol!icallv
soUnd manner and lube your ~ car's
chassis in about 15minutes for less than
$20. That's only a few dollars more than
the cost of doing it yourself, and you don't
even have to get dirty.
Whether you do the job yourself or have
it done by a professional is not important.
What is important is that you have your
engine's oil and filter changed at regular
intervals throughout the year.
Follow the manufacturer's recommendations for your car and remember that
for most of us, everyday driving is considered a severe condition. That means
more frequent oil changes (every 4,000
miles or so). However, the few extra
dollars spent per year on extra oil
changes is extremely minor when compared to the increased longevity and
reliability of your car's engine.
tone for traffic safety programs such as
"Operation CARE" in cooperation with
the Michigan State Police and other
departments.
"Many factors are involved," said
Robert V. Cullen, AAA Michigan safety
and traffic manager. "But for the past 25
years nur Holiday News service was also
a key factor in preventing 285 traffic
deaths as well as countless injuries."
Police observe that half of all travelers
now wear safety belts. And many drivers
take a break more frequently at "Operation CARE" rest stops along Michigan
freeways.
What started a quarter century ago as
a one-man operation reporting from a
roadside pay phone has become a crew of
30, eqUipped with mobile phones,
helicopters, computer tenninals and
o.therhigh:te.<:hgear ... _ ....
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ARRIVA
RADIAL ~--------.
All season Traction for

Serving The Community Since 1970

oOoubJe steel belled lor rllSlstanca to
bruises and road hazards
-Long-W8!IJ'ing tread COl'/1)Ound
.Intertocking tread design lor excellent
all season peI10rmance
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GOODYEARI

WllTEWAl1

SAVINGS UP TO 25°k
Call for our price in your size & style'

SALE PRla

Eagle GT+4

-

ARRIVA
RADIALS
Great Traction In A,nyWeather

,
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RACE DA YS PROMOTION

21530 Novi Rd. (Between 8 & 9 Mile)
HOURS: Mon-Fri 7 am-7pm;
Sat 8 am-3 pm
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Eagle VR 'Gatorback'
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With This Coupon' Expires 1-31-89
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4 WHEEL COMPUTER
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GASOLINE

The summer months traditionally are a
time when fuel prices are seasonally adjusted upward by the oil companies.
Prices rise at this time of year because
the increased driving that comes with the
summer months means an increased demand for a finite amount of fuel. And
since we live in a society based upon the
laws of supply and demand, prices rise.
Over the past couple years, a glut of oil
on the international market has--keptfuel
prices low so the increased summer demand for gasoline hasn't affected the
price all that much. This year things are
different.
Heightened tensions in the Middle
East, a rising demand of oil products in
general, and unprecedented cooperation
between OPEC members have combined
to raise oil prices and generally tighten
supply. Then, according to the oil companies, when the tragedy of the Exxon
Valdez oil spill off Alaska and an explosion on an oil platform in the North sea
are figured into the situation, it's easy to
see why oil prices have been climbing
sharply the past couple of month!';
Of course, the situation hasn't yet
reached the proportions of the mid-1970s,
when oil was embargoed and fuel prices
skyrocketed to as high as $1.50a gallon.
But, nonetheless, higher fuel prices and
tight supplies are in evidence and fuel
economy is fast becoming as major concern of the average motorist.
Short of purchasing anew,
SUbcompact economy car, there are a
number of things you can do that can
reduce the amount of fuel you use. The
following tips and suggestions will help
you to send fewer dollars at the pump.
-Tune up: A tuned-up car can burn as
much as 25percent less fuel than one that
is not running properly. Not only that, but
as an added benefit, properly tuned cars
pollute less.
-Use the right fuel: According to the Environmental Protection Agency, almost
20 percent of the motoring public burns
the wrong fuel in their car. Don't bum
leaded regular in a vehicle designed to
run on unleaded. Read the owner's
manual and use only what's listed. Your
car will run belter, polute less and you'll
spend less on fuel.
tire pressure: Running on
underinflated tires not only wears out the
tires quicker, but it increases rolling
resistance and decreases fuel economy.
Check the tires when they are cold and inflate them to the proper pressures. Your
owner's manual will state the correct
pressures.
Also, don't get the idea that by
overinflating the tires to further reduce
rolling resistance will be even larger
gains in economy. You'll see a slight additional increase in fuel economy, but the
-Check

Contlnuedon8

Gasoline prices pump high dollars into tanks this summer .

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

,NAPA AUTOPARTS@
OVER 125,000 PARTS AVAILABLE
BACKED BY 6,600

PLUS
NAPA

OUR DOUBLE PLAY • •

A NATIONAL WARRANTY PROGRAM
STORES NATIONWIDE

•

SHEET METAL REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR TRUCKS AND CARS
Chevy Pick-Up Doors "
Fenders
Ford Pick-Up Doors
Fenders

EXAMPLE:

~
~

'99°°

'5700

~

'115°
'59°0

0

-

II

•

Alsorockerpanels.cab comers.floor pans.gnlls bezels
---------~.
---------

mOL SALEREDUCED PRICES!

FARM
EQUIPMENT
PARTS

Lifetime Guarantee
on NAPA Tools

HEAVY DUTY BRAKE PARTS
For All Your Fleet Equipment

r

~

t

'=ii
•

.,

i

CHEVETTE PARTS
8 Years ot Used Parts
New Floor Pans & Shock Towers
NAPA MARINE J RV BATIERIES

Manne Starting for
,"boards and outboards #8260
~ Deep Cycle for trolling,
• motor homes #8240 .
_ Commander's Edge
~ NAPA's most powerful
manne/RV battery #8301
.

$7995

All pnees wrth exchange of battery

COME SEE OUR HEAVY TRUCK PART SELECTION
•
•
•
•

Check our prices on heavy brake shoes
Fleet discounts available on all parts
.
Weatherhead hydraulic hoses made while you wa:it
We turn drums & rotors for cars & LARGE TRUCKS on our new
AMMCO Lathe.

CHAMPION AUID PAR'm 4M~
ALL THE RIGHT PARTS IN ALL THE RIGHT PLACES

56901 GRAND RIVER • NEW HUDSON .

CORNER OF MILFORD RD.• PONTIAC TRAIL & GRAND RNER
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY ~.

:~~~5 GRANDRIVER

--

437• 40405
,I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SATUfmAY 8-4
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FRONT END ALIGNMENT

•

i

:j44
$2995

i

•

SOUTH LYON
COLLISION, INC.

••
•

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
REAR WHEEL DRIVE
(W/coupon

Expires July

i LUBE,

I

I

•

GMCars Only)

.-
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OIL Be FILTER
95

=

~~

Expires July 31,1989

(W/coupon

•

•

•

At Marty Feldman

To The Original Purchaser
(w/Coupon

$1195 E

=

h

PIUSa~bor •

Expires July

31, 1989)

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
AIR CONDITIONER
= MINI-CHARGER SPECIAL
•
~

(W/coupon

•

•
•
..

Filter Kit ~
4 Qts. FlUid
(W/coupon

31,1989

GMCars Only)

$487 5

Expires July

•
=

Plus Tax.

Expires July

AUTO-TRANS
SERVICE SPECIALS

=

I

$1995

Includes 2 lb. Freon
And Labor

•

~

~
~

LIFETIME WARRA-NTY ON

= Installed

•

•
•

rAiiiii1

GMCars Only)

• GOODWRENCH SHOCKS •

* Professional Painting
* PreciSion Bodywork
* Unibody Frame Repair

(Behind Colonial Marketl

31,1989

•

95

$17
=
It ..........................

LIGHT TRUCK REPAIRS

~

*-

(Passenger Cars)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AUTOMOBILE -

150 E. McHA TTIE
SOUTH LYON. MICHIGAN 48178

348-7000
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Years ago car buying was relatively
simple. You could choose a coupe, sedan
or wagon, have it equipped with an
automatic or manual transmission and
get a choice between a 6 cylinder or a V8
engine. Today it's not so simple.
There are mi~ro-comp~cts. subcompacts, compacts, and full-size cars,
as well as a complicated choice of
engines and transmissions. Manufacturers currently offer in-line 3-,4- and 6cylinder engines, as well as V6, V8 and
V12power plants.
And as for transmissions, there are 3-,
4- and 5-speed manuals, as well as 3- and
4-speed automatics. Deciding what
power trains and other options you need
requires more than just a casual
knowledge of automotive terms. The
followingglosary of the more commonly
used terms will help you better understand what the salesman is telling you.
AII-wheel-drive (AWD) or four-wheeldrive (4WD):Originally available only on
off-road vehicles, all-wheel-drive is now
common on cars. Audi, Forti, Toyota,
Pontiac and Subaru currently offer AWD
models and other manufacturers are getting on the bandwagon. AWD vehicles
divide driving power between the front
and rear axles, instead of directing it to
just one axle.
Badge egineering A marketing practice
of manUfacturing one vehicle and selling

CAR CARE ON

"

dependent.
Liter: A unit of measure in' the metric
system that refers to the total displacement of the engine. For example, a 4.3liter engine.
MPG: Miles per gallon. Used to
measure the vehicle's economy, or the
rate a vehicle uses fueL
Overdrive:A fourth <automatic) or fifth
(manual) gear attached to the transmission that allows the drive shaft to turn
about 25 percent faster than the
transmission output shaft. This allows
the engine to run at a lower speed, improving economy and reducing wear.
Oversteer: The tendency of a car going
thrOUgh a corner to turn more sharply
than expected. Alsodescribed as "having
the rear end come around." All frontwheel-drive cars have some built into
them.
Power steering: A hydraulic pump that
is driven by the fan belt that reduces the
amount of steering effort needed.
Rack-and-pinion steering: A steering
system that uses a pinion gear on the end
of the steering shaft that engages a long
bar with notches cut along the edge.
Usually associated with sports cars,
.rack-and-pinion steering gives the driver
qllick re:sponse.
Rear-wheel-drive(RWD):Also known as
two-wheel-drive. The rear wheels receive
the driving p!>wer.

TERMS

it under a variety of brand names. On
badge-engineered vehicles, the only differences are in trim and name badges.
For example, the Eagle Summitt is a
badge-engineered Mitsubishi Mirage.
Likewise, the Mercury Topaz is a badgeengineered Ford Tempo.
CIO:Short for cubic inch displacement.
It refers to the measurement of the total
volume of air displaced by the piston as it
travels from the bottom to the top of the
cylinder. CID id rarely used today, most
manufacturers
use the metric
eqUivalent, called CCs (cubic centimeters) or liters.
Climate control: A computer-eontrolled
system that automatically regulates the
temperature of the car's interior, keeping the interior at a preset temperature.
Disc brake: A brake that uses two friction pads that press against a steel disc
that rotates with the wheel. Most cars
have them on the front wheels only and
use conventional brakes on the rear. The
advantage of disc brakes is that they improve stopping distances and are less

prone to fade.
Drivesystem: Front, rear or all-wheeldrive.
EFI or FI: Short for electronic fuel injection. Almost all new cars have replaced
the traditional carburetor with fuel injection. This system of fuel delivery sprays
a fine jet of fuel directly into the intake
ports or intake manifold. It is more efficient than carburetion, more economical
and usually results in an increase of
power.
Front-wheel-drive: A drive system
whereby the driVing power of the engine
is transmitted to the front wheels.
Heated seats: Seats wired with heating
coils.
Horsepower or hp: The pulling power of
the engine. As a rule, the higher the
horsepower rating, the more powerful
the engine.
Independent suspension: A suspension
system that allows each wheel to ride up
and down independently, without influence on the other wheels. On most
cars, only the front suspension is fully in,-

Look closely at the automobile ads in
your favorite magazines. The female
model is in a business suit behind the
wheel rather then perched on L'1ebwnpei
in a-bikini.
~
T~~ason for the dfange in ad f~us?
Pure economics. As more women are bringtJg-home paychecks than they "did 15
years=ago, more are-buying cars on their
own q(being the main decision-maker on
the purchase.
Women were the iirimary purchasers
of nearly 40 percenf of all new ears in
198&,compared with only 23 percent in
197Q,o' according to J.D. Power &
AssOciates, an automotive research'firm.
Women had some part in the buying decision in eight out of 10new car models.
EVen with the rise in figures, car buying iV~till new territory for women, and
so~ salesman have yet to get the pichire) \V.antinga husband or male friend
there to "help" with the big decision.
S4les pitches and a confusing selection
,pf models and options can overwhelm
:inY~;ir buyer. Here's a guide to help the
!2i"
I
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NEW CARS

first-timer get from the showroom to the bank or credit union about car loan rates:
street:
Take a few weeks to determine what you
o Take time to research the market, want.
says automotive expert Jack R. Nerad of
• Next, head for the show-rooms with a
Motor Trend magazine. There are just - list of your top four or five cars. Don't fall
too many choices. Also, lake time to in love warn Consumer Reports editors.
assess your needs, since too often car
Make sure the dealership you finally
buyers dive into the market without even decide to buy from offers you the fairest
bothering to determine what kind of car. deal and will be equally cooperative
fits their particular circumstance.
about servicing after your purchase.
Family Circle magazine suggests
Take time to inspect the car's physical
reading automotive and consumer
features, like steering wheel angles and
magaZines, qUizzingfriends about what legroom, passenger and trunk space and
problems they've had with their cars and , the car's interior and exterior finish, sugeven checking with a loan officer at the gests Family Circle.

acceleration. Be gentle on the throttle,
applying it smoothly. Fast starts and'
savlngs will be more than offset in in- floored pedals cost you lots in lost
cre~ tire costs.
economy and give you little in reduced
-Wi: and wax:A good coat of wax over a
driving time.
fre 'J washed finish will protect the
-Roll up the windows: Turning on the fan
pai from the weather as well as reduce
and
rolling up the windows helps reduce
dra' s the vehicle cuts through the air.
wind resistance and can marginally im-Tu off the air: Turning of( the air con- prove economy. :
diU ing when driving up long hills and
w pulling a trailer can add as much as -Drive less: By elimintaing unnecessary
trips or combinil1g trips, you can save
5
ent to overall fuel economy.
-K8!'Pjt smooth: Though it has been said about 10 percent of your annual fuel
a ~usand times before, it can't ~ ~!1id costs. Try. ~,fPqqJJ~g ,or takin,g .P'q~Uc
~"h" Avoid jackrabbit starts and hard transportation to work. It saves Cue) ~d
e ~~

~
"

reduces congestion and pollution. Going ride.
to the corner store? Try walking or bik- -Buy a smaller car: If you have done all
ing. You'll save fuel and get in better' the' above and are not satisfied with your
shape.
fuel economy, consider buying a smaller,
-Turn off engine: Avoid unnecessary idl- '. more econotnic~l car. There's no need to
Ing. The average V8burns about a gaHon ,r, keep driVing a,big yo- or V6-powered car
an hour just idling. In stopped traffic, at .,when ~ou only drive around town or a
long lights, and in line at the drive- short ~lsta~ce to work. Many of the subthrough burger stand, just turning off the' compact .cars. on the mark~t get from 30
engine can save you up to $100annually. " to oW p\pg or~hlgheron the hIghway.
"
' -And'withloday'stechnology, there's no
-Buy a second vehicle: .Get a motor reason to give up performance. Cars like
scooter for errand runDlng. many of .the Honda CRX Suzuki Swift and Mazda
the~ vehicles get as much as 50 mpg ..• :.323'offer -great 'performance and handl,!a~~Jdes, they are .easy to park and ~qn.
~o :.)~(~:
II , ,,",..;
~.......
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~ Top quality gas,
kerosene, diesel fuel

~ Over 12,000 brand
name auto parts

~ Guaranteed lowest
•
prIces

~ Guaranteed repair
service

~ Open 7 days and
nights

... Computerized
diagnostic
equipment

~ Qualified trained
employees

~ Complete selection
of brand name tires

~ Free shuttle for
service customers

~ Preferred Customer
discounts
~ 72-Hour Special
~ Motor Home engine
Order Promise
and chassis specialists
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Check ReV. System
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vacuum Hoses
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Your car's Service Needs
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Funny thing about flat tires. They
always seem to happen at the worst
possible moment, such as when you're
dressed for dinner or late for an appointment. Tires seem to choose to go flat at
night, on narrow bridges, when it's raining or when your spare is flat.
And even though tOOay's steel belted
treads have much improved longevity
and puncture resistance over tires produced just a few years ago, road hazards
such as glass, nails, sharp metal, pointed
rocks and potholes eat tires. And when
that happens, someone has to change it.
Contrary to popular opinion, you don't
have to be a 250-poundgrease monkey to
change a flat. Auto manufacturers have
designed the tire-changing equipment so
that just about anyone can change a tire
and get rolling again in a few minutes. In
fact, you don't even have to get dirty. All
it takes is a little practice and some
beforehand preparation. The time to
prepare yourself is now, before you are
stranded.
The first thing you should do is get out
your owner's manual and read it. The
manual will detail where your spare,
jack and lug wrench are kept and how to
use them. According to Milt Harnden,
technical and road services director of
the Washington State Automobile
Association of America, the best way to
become familiar with the equipment is to
use it.
"Check the spare periodically to assure
that it's inflated," says Harnden .
..fl'oHowthe manual and practice changing a tire in your driveway until you feel
comfortable with the procedure."
Harnden also suggests that when you
practice changing tires, you dry-run on
all four corners, so that you'll be familiar
with each area of vehicle.
"It's a good idea to coat the lugs and
nuts with WD-40or a similar lubricant a
couple of times a year," says Harnden,
"to keep the nuts from freezing up and

Every couple of years, newspapers and
magazines seem to print stories about
people who have put an extraordinary
number of miles on their cars. Usually,
these stories concern a person who has
put 500,000or even 1 million miles on the.
same car.
Now it's unlikely that you will ever accure that kind of mileage in our daily
driving, but with very little effort or
money, it is possible to get 100,000,120,000
or more trouble-free miles out of the
family car.
Case in point is Cathy and James
Locicero of Oxnard, Calif. Their 1980
Toyota Corolla has 186,000miles on the
original engine and is still going strong.
When Cathy and James purchased the
car from a member of their family, it
already had more than 100,000miles on it.
Says Cathy, "It's just one of those cars
that will live forever,"
And so far, it has lived without many
trips to the shop.
"We put a clutch and transmission in it
at about 150,000,and recently we had to
install an exhaust manifold gasket and

CAR CARE ON

FLAT TIRES

and gloves and overalls keep'you clean.
The following procedure is suggested
for changing a flat tire:
-When the flat or blowout happens,
steer as straight as possible and ease
over to the right shoulder. If possible,
park on 2 hard, level surface.

-Put the transmission in park (first
gear if manually equipped), set the parking brake and turn on the emergency
flashers.
-Place flares or reflectors 10 feet, 100
feet and 200 feet behind the vehicle as a
safety device to alert other drivers.
-Pull on coveralls and gloves, and
remove the spare and all tire-changing
eqUipment from the vehicle.
-Place the wheel chock under the wheel
on the opposite corner or opposite end of
the car to keep the vehicle from rolling as
it is jacked.
-Set up the jack on the board and follow
the manufacturer's directions for use of
the equipment.
-Remove the wheel cover and loosen
the lug nuts.
-Jack up the vehicle high enough so
that the flat can be removed and the
spare installed. Keep hands and feet out
from under the vehicle so that if it slips
you won't be injured.
-Remove the flat and install the spare,
tightening the lug nuts as much as possibiebyhand.
being difficult to remove."
In addition to lubricating the lugs. a little white parts-grease applied to the work
areas of the jack will keep it operating
freely, making your job easier. And in addition to the standard tire-changing
eqUipment that comes with your vehicle,
it's also a good idea to add some wheel
chocks, reflectors or flares, crossbar lUK

CAR CARE ON

wrench, rubber mallet, small board (2by-IO-by-l0 inches), work gloves, cheap
coveralls and ground sheet.
Wheel chocks keep the car from rolling, reflectors and flares let you be seen
at night, the crossbar lug wrench gives
more leverage, the rubber mallet aids in
installing wheel covers, the small board
keeps the jack from sinking in the dirt

mendations for their car.
What about the expense in all this extra
maintainance? Well, according to the experts, it doesn't cost all that mUCh.Take
the case of the Locicero Toyota mentioned earlier. During the time they and their
family have owned the car, they've spent
$1,440on oil and filter charges, $1,100on a
clutch and transmission, $600 for two
brake jobs, $40 for an exhaust system,
$175for a re-cored radiator, $75for a batmaintainance, and you're likely to find tery, $225for three sets of shocks, $60 on
that their cars benefit from frequent oil belts and hoses, $750for three sets of tires
and filter changes (average is every 3,000 and $1,350on tune-ups.
That's a total of just $6,065 for eight
miles for a high-mileage car), tune-ups
years
and 168,000miles of driving.
(every 6,000), lube jobs (every 6,000),
new ignition wires (every 30,000), and
As Cathy Locicero says, "We're going
belt and hose replacement (every 40,(00). to keep driVing this car until it dies.
According to the Automotive InformaReplacing hoses and keeping the car runtion Council, the secret to keeping your ning well costs little when compared with
vehicle humming when other peoples'
the price of a new car."
cars are headed to the junkyard is to
follow or exceed the service recommenBut whether you want your car to last
dations in the owner's manual. In fact,
100,000 or more miles, the important
most members of th l00,OOO-mileplus thing to remember about reliability and
club actuaJly "overmaintain" their cars.
lon~evity is that regularly .. ~uled
','
That is, they exceed the service recom·
mamtenance is the key.

UPKEEP

muffler," said Cathy. "My dad installed
a radiator and battery and that's about it,
except for three sets of shocks, two brake
jobs and normal maintenance.
"We just haven't had any problems
with the car. It runs fine and doesn't burn
any oil."
The secret of this ageless wonder?
"Regular maintenance; but we don't
change the oil as often as we should. We
get around to it only about every 2,000
miles." That's rOUghlythree times more
often than the avera~e car owner
changes his oil.
In fact, ask almost anyone with a
reliable high-mileage automohile about

-Lower the vehicle and remove the
jack. Then finish tightening the lug nuts
in a cross pattern until they are completely tight.
-Reinstall the wheel cover, remove the
wheel chocks and put the tire-changing
eqUipment into proper storage areas.
-Remove coveralls and gloves and proceed on your trip, making sure to check
traffic before re-entering the roadway.

If You Depend On Your Car

DEPEND ON US

-WE HONOR MOST EXTENDED WARRANTY POLICIES~

Emission Testing StatiQn
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We Offer Complete Testing, Diagnosis
And Emission System Repair
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Complete Car Care!!

ROAD SERVICE

REYNOLDS

t

TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

$44~.~
..

HIGH aUAUTY AT AN AFfORDABLE

LImitS
Quarts 011
OUR BEST 11W30 Plus

'Up to 2 Gal. Anti·Freeze
'Power Flush
'Pressure Test Cooling
System (Plus Flushing "TH
and Clamps if Needed)
With coupon expires 7-31-89

Radial RTX
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INCLUDES:
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STEELRADIAL

INCLUDES:
'Spark Plugs
.Road Test
'Electron Scoping I.
.Set Adtustments
I
I.
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~

PRICE

SIZE
PIS5i80R13
PI65I8ORU
PII5IlIOR13
PlllSf1SRII
PlllSI1SR1.

PRICE
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31."
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SIZE
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P21S11SRIS
P22Y1SRIS
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PRICE
JI ..
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37 ..
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II ..

St.rllngAt

BEST

SI.rllngAt

$38.88
P155J80R13

STEELRADIAL

$49.88
P155180R13

VIP PLUS

ES~O~~gO

Esi5~age

-NEW DISC PADS
HYDRAULIC
-REPACK WHEEL
BEARINGS
-REPLACE GREASE
SEALS
-MACHINE ROTORS
-ROAD TEST

s~~~~

ItEYNOLDS

TURBO.PLUS
.............
'~,,:::.,:,.
__
..........
...........

$69

90

llt.tlm. Disc:PadWarranty
Bendix Lifetime Disc Pad
With coupon expires 7·31·89

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER

807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILLE
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THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND
•LBuIBD-A
•••Ilun
" ... I~I
~lftR"H"
•• • "I
.,1""
In nv
I
W ILL~•
from Northville's
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

UOrldClass
. Protection:"

NO
APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

Jus~l

95
Plus Tax
most cars

iN ;0 MiNUTES OR
LESS YOU'RE
GUARANTEED:
• Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Filter
• Lube Job. Air Filter Check
• Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steeri.ng, Differential
• Tire Pressure Check and Fill

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE
19086 Northville Rd., Northville 348·2888c~~~Vc~~i~a~~1~~
OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Angels, critters and brothers entertain
By Kevin Brown
staff writer
Hunt up that old tie-died T-shirt live '60s music will reign at Livonia
Spree '39.
But music from the '50s. '70s and
'80s and polka music also will ring out
Wednesday-Sunday. June 21-25 at the
festival ground at Ford Field in Livonia.
Musical events will kick off 6-9 p.m.
Friday with Polkas-N-More. performing at the beer tent.
THE EARTH Angels, a group of
Livonia youths age 11-13 who have
been performing for their Windridge
subdivision neighbors, will perform at
6 p.m. at Edgar Arena on "Family Pizza Night."
The Earth Angels' lip-sync performance will feature music of the '50s and
'60s.
Also Friday, the Caruso Brothers
will perform from 8:30-11 p.m. on the
showmobile.
The Trenton-based band has performed on the college concert circuit.
and has opened shows for Corey Hart,
UB40, Rick Springfield, John Cafferty
and Jan Jett.
Billboard magazine recommended
their single, "London," off the group's
extended-play record "In the Face."
The Caruso Brothers'
record was
...",llpr! "t!lp
'1"nc:t c:u......pc:c:ful selling
record by any unsigned Detroit band,"

by Sandy Bean, Harmony House distribution director.
SATURDAY. Polkas-N-More will
perform from 5-8 p.m. at the beer tent.
FfVi11 8 p.m. to midnight Saturd:::;'
at Edgar Arena, the Livonia Police Officers Association is sponsoring a concert by a group of WKSG l02.7-FM
disc jockeys. the Christy Critters.
The four-piece band, headed by
"KISS-FM" disc jockey Paul Christy,
features rock oldies. including "Dizzy
Miss Lizzie," "Rave On," "Roll Over
Beethoven." "I Saw Her Standing
There" and "Mony Mony."
Cost to attend the event is $5. Admission is free for accompanied youngsters under 12.
Also at the event, a prize of a weekend trip to Toronto will be given away,
courtesy of Mickey Redmond Travel.
SUNDAY. Polkas-N-More will return to the beer tent from 4-7 p.m.
From 6-10 p.m. at the showmobile,
Steve King and the Dittilies will perform.
The five-piece band is known around
metro Detroit for playing classic rock
for more than a decade. Fans describe
their style as a return to the LiverpoolMotown-Southern California sound.
The Earth Angels also will perform
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the showmobile.
Excepting the Edgar Arena show by
thp Christ~r Critter!'. :311musical performances are free.

_<~."l""'
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ART EMANUELE/staff

photographer

Dancing under the stars to a variety of bands remains a Spree favorite for
many.

II rviADONNA COLLEGE II
• Associate, Bachelor,
Master Degrees

LIVONIA MALL'S
2nd ANNUAL
PHOTOGRAPHY
CONTEST &
EXIIIBIT
JULY 17-23

• Fifty Career-Oriented
Majors for Men and
Women
• Financial Aidl
Scholarships

'300 GRAND PRIZE

• Cooperative Educationl
Work Experience

THE CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
EITHER COLOR OR
BLACK & WHITE PRINTS, 8"x10" OR LARGER
WILL BE ACCEPTED.
ENTRY BLANKS AND CONTEST RULES MAY
BE OBTAINED FROM LIVONIA MALL MAN·
AGEMENT OFFICE OR BY CALLING BILL
CHECKS AT 476·1166.
ENTRY DEADLINE IS FRIDAY. JULY 14,1989.

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM
Classes Begin September 5
313-591-5052

I

A1I

~

MADONNA

COMING EVENTS
JULY 8 & 9 MICH. REGIONAL
LILY SOCIETY SHOW
JULY 13-16 SIDEWALK SALE
JULY 30 2ND ANNUAL
FAMILY PET SHOW

.

COLLEGE

Day and Evening Classes

36600 SCHOOLCRAFT

ROAD, LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

48150

MIDDLEBEL T & 7 MILE RDS.

476-1166
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It's party time
All ages join Spree
5-day birthday bash
The emphasis again will be on famIly fun for the 1989 Livonia Birthday
Party - Spree '39.
Marking the 39th anniversary of
Livonia becoming a city, Spree will incorporate several activities for family
members of all ages - from toddlers
to grandparents.
Toddlers will have special activities
for them on Family Fun Day (and
other days) and grandparents can get
involved in the senior softball competition June 20-24 at Ford Field.
SPREE OPENS June 20 with the
circus at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. with magic
shows in between at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
at Ford Field Diamond 3. Admission
to both is free.
Another Tuesday event will be the
Pig Races at 5:30, 7:30, 8, 9, 9:30 p.m.
at Ford Field Diamond 4; also free admission.
Spree' will continue Wednesday,
June 21. with the circus. magic show,
and pig races plus the Family Pizza
Jamboree from 5:50 to 8 p.m. in the
Eddie Edgar Arena on Lyndon just
west of Farmington Road. Admission
of $1 per person for the Family Pizza
Jamboree includes pizza, pop, a magic
show. lip sync show, juggler, and
clowns.
A familiar person throughout the
Spree grounds will be Rosco the Clown
who specializes in ballon animals, magic and juggling. Rosco will be at the
pizza party on Wednesdav and at the

Spree on Parade Thursday.
Other
clowns on hand to entertain children
at Spree '39 will be Gumdrop. Pockets
and Chimples who also specialize in
balloons, magic, and slapstick comedy.
Featured on Thursday, June 22, will
be Spree on Parade beginning at 3:30
p.m. at Lyndon and Brookfield. Circus
animals and horses will line up at 3
p.m. along with Livonia youngsters
with decorated bikes, strollers, big
wheels or anything else on wheels.
Other special features on Thursday
will be the Livonia Child ID Program
at Kiddie Land at 5 and 8 p.m., and an
outdoor concert by Polkas-N-More 6-9
p.m. at the Beer Tent. Both are free. A
Spaghetti Dinner will be served from
4-9 p.m. Thursday, sponsored by Livonia DA V Chapter 114. The charge is
$3 each for spaghetti, bread, and
salad.
A CARNIVAL special Friday will be
free rides for the handicapped (report
to the Spree trailer) from 2-4 p.m.
Regular Spree features will repeat
with Friday's addition being the Corporate Cup Ciy 111Pic~CpC~i~b Ce:-e::1o
nies in the Eddie Edgar Arena.
For the outdoor concerts Friday will
be Polkas-N-More 6-9 p.m. at the Beer
Tent and Caruso Brothers 8:30-11 p.m.
at the Sh.owmobile.
Family Fun Day for age 12 ~"ld
younger will be from 1-4 p.m. SaturART EMANUELE/stan

Please turn to Page 4

Fireworks will

be even grander Sunday night at the Spree.
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The Wade Show Midway will be set
up at Ford Field all five days of
Spree '39.
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Spree '39 offers
a great deal for
all ages, interests
Continued from Page 3
day, June 24, at Kiddie Land next to
the Livonia Family Y. During this
time period. there will be reduced rates
on kiddie rides. a Diaper Derby at 1:30
p.m. for all crawlers sponsored by
Wayne County Parks and Recreation,
Little Tot Activities for ages 2-4, Big
Wheel Race for ages 5-6 co-sponsored
by Livonia Parks and Recreation.
The Senior Citizens Softball Tournament Finals will be noon-4 p.m. Saturday at Ford Field Diamond 2. Another Saturday special will be the Bed
Race at 7 p.m. at the north side of the
Eddie Edgar Ice Arena. An Oldies
Rock-N-Roll show featuring dancing
will be from 8 p.m. to midnight in the
ice arena sponsored by the Livonia Police Officers Association.
SUNDAY. JUNE 25. will open with
worship services - by St. Aidan Catholic Church at 8:30 a.m. and by the
Lord's House at 10 a.m.
A Pancake Breakfast
at Eddie
Edgar Arena from 9-11:30 a.m. provides a chance to meet Livonia elected
officials and all the pancakes you can
eat for $3 each or $2.50 pre-sale.

The Chili Cook-Off sponsored by the
Livonia Jaycees will be from 2-6:30
p.m. Sunday in the ice arena at $3 for
adults and $1 for children. Other Sunday features will be Steve King and
the Dittilies performing 6-10 p.m. and
the Earth Angels doing a lip sync variety show at 7:30 p.m. at the showmobile. Admission is free.
Spree will stage its annual grand finale with a fireworks display at 10:15
p.m. Sunday.
There will be carnival rides by
Wade Shows each day at the Spree. A
special ride this year will be a giant,
grand gondola wheel, the largest portable ferris wheel in the U.S. at 100 feet
tall. The ride has 6,000 computerized
lights and cost Wade Shows $700,000.
On opening day. Tuesday, free rides
will be given on the gondola from 4-8
p.m. to anyone who can show proof of
residency. After that the attraction
will cost $1.60 per ride.
Sponsors of Spree '39 include Pepsi,
Eagle
Snacks.
Budweiser,
Wade
Shows, the Michigan Eye Center,
Papa Romanos pizza, and Stroh's Ice
Cream.

COMPLETE BATH CENTERS
,r~
WHiHLPOOL
BATH TUBS
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Renaissance
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in the

MOTECH GRADUATE 1984

CARS & MONEY '~\'
lOU'LL lOVE

>/

42"x72"x26"
1h.p. Pump
6 Jacuzzi whirlpool
jets

THE
FINEST
WHIRLPOOLS
ONTHE
MARKET TODAY

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

photographer

Jeffrey Grad of Livonia was 11 months old last year he participated
Livonia Spree Diaper Derby.
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moTeCh..
Offers course In:
• AUTO MECHANICS - 9 Months
• AUTO BODY REPAIR - 6 Months

DAY' EVENING CLASSES
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Dorado

~,~

42"x60"x26"
1 h.p. Pump
6 Jacuzzi whlrlpooljats

AVAILABLE
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TONY MARCULEWICZ

~~.JP~~~C'TS

Installation Available

HOME
BUILDERS
DISCOUNT

IEJ. Z

from Boyne City, MI

Athena
42"x60"x26" Oval
1 h.p. Pump
5 Jacuzzi whirlpool jets

• FULL TIME OR PART TIME •

Employed at the
Livonia
Chrysler-Plymouth
Dealership

Financial Aid for Qualified Applicants

CALL TODA Y 522·9510

•

• •

Your largest selection of whirlpool baths in the area.
28242 Plymouth Rd ••.Livonia. I'll 522-.5633
Mon.-fri. 9-8. Sat. 9-6. Sun. 10-3

moTeCh.

AUTOMOTIVE EDUCATION CENTER
35155INDUSTRIAL ROAD

LIVONIA, MI 48150
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Come On Over For A

GREAT RIDE
From These Livonia Auto Dealers!
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1
wheels, 2 5L 4
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payload. 5 speed
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TO
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$2000
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Pig preakness
'Swindedom's Swiftest'
sizzling Spree spectacular
By Nechama Bakst
staff writer

"It's the craziest thing I have ever
seen," said Phil Fried, treasurer of the
Spree Anniversary Committee.
Show times are 5:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday. Saturday there is an
extra performance at 3:30 p.m. and
Sunday performances are at 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m.
"I bet there were a couple of hundred people at each performance last
year. some with standing room only, "
said Dale Juricisin, a board member.

They look just like plain old pigs.
But these panting porkers, "Swinedom's Swiftest," can run around a 150foot oval race track almost as fast as
you can say Jack Robinson.
Robinson's Racing Pigs, the darlings of packed audiences, will be back
June 20-25 for their second year at the
Livonia Spree with up to six shows a
day.

LAURA CASTLE/staff

He added that after the first performance word spread and people
came back to the Spree especially for
the pig races.

SPECTATORS AT a special course
on Ford Field can once again "root"
for their favorite piglets and spur them
into the winners' circle, all free of
charge.
The winning cheerleader gets a prize
ribbon for 'knowing' good pork when
he sees it.
But the coveted porcine prize is an
Oreo cooky.
"It is amazing how much appeal it
has," says Frank Zaitschik, owner of
W.G. Wade Shows, sponsors of the
event. "It's just little piggies running
around the track."

photographer

Robinson's Racing Pigs sprint around a turn at last year's debut of pig
racing in Livonia.

THE PIGS, bedecked in racing
silks, run twice around the track like
greased lightning.
The second time is to accommodate
the audience, who isn't expecting a
seven-second race and is laughing so
hard it misses the race's end, Juricisin
explains.
Please turn to Page 7
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APOSTOLIC
CHRISTIAN
WOODHAVEN

ARE YOU TIRED
OF YOUR OLD,
WORN OUT
KITCHEN
CABINETS?

.9ln 5tssistea Living 1'aci£ity

• 24-Hour Staffing
• Medication

We can REFACEyour old cabinets or
REPLACE with new cabinets.

Distribution
• Open to all Faiths
• Licensed

We can ADD a pantry
or BUILD-IN your
microwave

JOIN us FOR LUNCH
AND SEE OUR HOMEI

IN THE •

Free estimates on new and refaced kitchens
Dependable service
Trained workmen
LowCost
Lifetime Warranty

After

Visit Our Showrooms

Senior CItizen Discounts

OF LIVONIA

Ca{[ now for your ~Pl{T/Eguitle to
selecting an assisted living facility!

261-9000
APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN
WOODHAVEN

29667 Wentworth
Livonia, MI 48154
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Pig racing
big draw
ContInued from Page 6

Robinson's Racing Pigs, based in
Tampa, Fla., is one of the most successful pig-breeding racing businesses
in the country.
A dozen units of travelling pigs perform at county and state fairs around
the nation and Canada.
Paul and Carlota Robinson made
their debut at the Florida State Fair
on Feb. 6, 1985.
"After that first day, we knew we
had a winner," said Carlota Robinson.
"People were interviewing us from
sunup to sundown."
When the show season ended, the
Robinsons and John Capobianco, manager for Creative Outlet of Florida,
Inc. decided to turn the race into a travelling attraction.
THE ROBINSONS have appeared
on The Tonight Show, ABC Wide
World of Sports, and Good Morning,
America.
They believe pigs have gotten a bum
rap as to their intelligence and living
habits.
"People say they are stupid, but
they are not." said Carlota Robinson.
"People say they are dirty but they
are not.
"Pigs are actually far superior to
dogs and cats and rank only behind
people. chimpanzees and dolphins in
terms of intelligence."

LAURA CASTLE/staff

photographer

Don Vyhnalek, president of the Livonia Spree Board in 1988. holds a squealing piS!just before one of the races.
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Run for your life
I

Before you begin any exercise program, you should first consult a physician. If you
are a new runner or over age 30, visit McdStop before you run. Our physician will
give you a fitness test and some sensible pointers to ensure that your health keeps
pace with your exercise program.
Open 7 days a week. No appointment is necessary.

Good Luck to all teams participating in
tbe Livonia Corporate Cballenge Cupl

OMedStoP

Doctors who treat you like family.
Affiliated with Garden City Hospital
30150 Plymouth Rd LIvonia, MI 48150
(AcroSSFrom Wonderland Mall)

261-3891

,

PHYSICIAN ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES
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([RECD
THE 8 LB. UPRIGHT
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT

$189.95

-AUTOMATIC HEIGHT
ADJUSTMENT
- TOP FILL BAG
• EDGE CLEANER
- LOW CLEARANCE

$109

I

Reg.

$299.99
FROM

I
EUREKA UPRIGHT
• Power-dnven
brush ran
.9-qt dIsposable
• Rug .dlu~t-ne"t

~-

",-,,-uc---..' ~

$16999
SAVE $100

I

Eureka
Two Motor
Power Team
• Roto·MatlcfJ
Powerhead With

Power Driven
Beater Bar
Brulh Roll

• a·Plece

CleanIng

Tooll

3.9 Peak
H.P. Motor

The powerful dual motors are
housed in stainless steel that resists
rust and corrosion and does not
need an exterior exhaust vent.
The easy-to-empty eight gallon dirt
recel=tacle needs emptYing just once
or twice a yearl

CENTRAL CLEANING SYSTEM

",e

BY HOOVER

Ne""Pr;~es
start as

--IIIIIIIIIIi.....iIIIIIII

low as

LAURA CASTLE/staff

photographer

Lots for kids
David White of Livonia enjoys slide through the tube at last year's Spree.
Besides carnival rides each day for youth, Spree also offers Family Fun
Day from 1-4 p.m. Saturday, June 24, and Family Pizza Jamboree 6-8 p.m.
Friday, June 23, in addition to the daily attractions for youngsters.

Monday,June 19,1989

UNIQUE
FLORAL
DESIGNS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
• GIFTS
• GREETING CARDS
• WRAPPING PAPER

I DOMESTIC

& IMPORTED CHEESES

t
'

o

!lIIrJ!fIlIJnbl

I

CHOICE MEATS

•

33152 W. Seven Mile, Livonia

477-4333

,..t:

FISH AND SEAFOOD

Just East of Farmington Rd.
Monday thru Saturday 9-7. Sunday 10-5

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRESH AND SILK
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS,
DISH GARDENS,
AND TERRARIUMS

•

See
Spree 39
Schedule
of
Events
on the
following
pagesl

CUSTOM WEDDING SERVICE
By Appointment
Free Estimates

477-8616

TWICE A DAY DELIVERY THROUGHOUT
THE METRO AREA

FRESH SELECT

33018

GOURMET ITEMS
• FREEZER ORDERS FILLED

BARBECUE HEADQUARTERS
FOR
STEAKS AND ROASTS
33061 W. Seven Mile
(Next to Joe's Produce)
Livonia

w. 7 Mile

478-8680

InShoppingCenter
Nextto Joe's Produce

,---

See us for New !deas1n Special Meat Items

!!I'III-"~!1111
-------....-

~OneHour
-~Martinizing
~
OFF

0)1

30 10

Helldqullrlers
L._
Hair SalOl)

i

Thru 7-31-89

With This Ad

33D3O ~ 7 Mile

I

Livonia

..

~_~4

• FULL SERVICE SALON •
INCLUDING
FACIALS· MANICURES· PEDICURES
WAXING

Selected Credit Union Services
in Your Nei9hborhood

ON ANY

INCOMING DRY
CLEANING ORDER

_

POULTRY

and

Flowers From Joe's
~..
~

See Us
for
Special ...

".

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

.

I

I

FEATURING THE
BEST QUALITY FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

LIVONIA SPREE

•
:

for members of participating Credit Unions
Withdrawals
• ChecksCashed
~~~~~~~ments

N~~i~~1 ~~~ers -

• Utility Bill Payments • Travelers Cheques

. SC24/Magic Line/CIRRUS/NETWORK ONE
Automatic Teller Services
for your 24 HR. Convenience

Mon.-Fri.9:30-7

78.2141=:;~~~t~~~sa5t.:9~:30~-2!!1.-.

r-----------------------,
: 25 % OFF ~lr~~~W~ERVICES
L

FREE MAKEOVER WITH COLOR
ANALYSIS BY JUDY "BEAUTY FOR ALL SEASONS"
TUE~·a%~~·p:~~RS.

33036W. SeventiIIile

FRI.
SAT.

8 a.m.-6 p.m.
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

~4.71118-.641100~~~
.. C.LO.SE.D.S.UN
•. &.M
.. 0II!IN.

33000 W. 7 Mile Livonia,

(313) 478-8180
_

~

~iiilllJ!ll"'~~~~

~~- Dr. H. J. Kutin;kY

L

OPTOMETRIST

20% - 100/0
011

011

ALL

ALL FRAMES
WITH COMPLETE
PAIR OF GLASSES

SUNGLASSES
With this ad thru 8-30-88

Featuring the ALUVUE
Disposable Contact Lenses
IASK ABOUT OUR SENIOR CITIZEN DI9COUNT
J

930 1!l W. RevenMile

476~non 1
~

~

Livonia

Mon. & Thurs. 10·8 p m.
Tues.&Frl.10-8pm.
Wed & S." 10-5 .m.

SPRING TIME TREATS
Fresh Strawberry
Cheesecake
Large

s~
'2.89 lb.
Almond

Fudge Nut
Tea Rings
Brownies
s~

s~

39- each
330487 MILE

S2.29 each
478-2211
,

. .. ..
,

,

Allstate~
You're in good bands.
AlIotAI~ l ..... r3nce Co • Northbrook.

III.

33006 W. SEVEN MILE
LIVONIA..
471·0555
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Spree 39 Calendar

•

,
I

I

I

Sponsored by

Joe's Produce

FRIDAY, JUNE 23
CARNIVAL SPECIAL
THURSDAY, JUNE 22
SPREE ON PARADE

TUESDAY, JUNE 20

FEATURING:

:> C::.~. ~~~~.~~~~
...::E C~;~~.~~~~;.~~.;;;~LL
**

CIRCUS

4:00 & 6:00 P.M.

**

**

PIG RACES

5:30, 7:30, 8:00,9:00,9:30

FORD FIELD·DIAMOND #3

**

FORDFIELD· DIAMOND#4

'<

.1:::~

5:00 & 7:00 P.M.
FORD FIELD-DIAMOND

.. ::~-:
..' .-J
:••

~

....

#3

COST

FREE

I

WEDNESDAY,
CIRCUS

**

4:00 & 6:00 P.M.
FORD FIELD-DIAMOND

a::--.'

COST

**

FREE

MAGIC
SHOW
5:00 & 7:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIA~ON"
COST

**

**
#3

FREE

PIG RACES

**

5:30, 7:30, 8:00, 9:00, 9:30
FORD FIELD· DIAMOND #4
COST
FREE

**
**
**

**
**
**

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND
COST

#3
FREE

MAGIC
SHOW
5:00 & 7:00 P.M.

JUNE 21

PIG RACES

JAMBOREE
5:30-8:00 P.M.
FEATURING:
• MAGIC SHOW • JUGGLER. CLOWNS
MENU: PIZZA & POP
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
COST
$;.00 PERSON
INCLUDES:
ENTERTAINMENT & MENU

5:30, 7:30, 8:00,9:00, 9:30 P.M.
FORD FIELD - DIAMOND #4
COST
FREE

POLKA'S-N-MORE

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
DIAMOND #1 LIVONIA COLLEGIATE
5:30 & 8:30 P.M.
DIAMOND #2 GIRLS SOFTBALL 7:30 P.M.

6:00-9:00 P.M.
BEER TENT
COST

FREE

LOST & FOUND
BUS

Near Ice Arena

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL

SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE

DIAMOND #1
MICKEY MANTLE
6:00 P.M.
r.----_---.,;,~;.;.;.;.;,.

~ €.'J

5:00 & 7:00 P.M.

** PIG RACES **

COS~~.~~ ..~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~.~~REE

LIVONIA'S POLICE
CHILD 10 PROGRAM
•
5'0
. 0-8.00 P.M.
KIDDIELAND

CORPORATE CUP OLYMPICS

---J

\$}

LlV~~~~

'1'
.. jO~

::FT~lI~ZEN

TOURNAMENT

~ ~~~~\ ~

5:30, 7:30, 8:00,9:00, 9:30 P.M.
FORD FIELD - DIAMOND #4
COST
FREE I

FOR~~~~D

~~~~~~D#2

* * FAMILY FUN DAY * *

AGES 12 - UNDER
~'ll
.,
1:00-4:00 P.M.
~ E'J€.Ns:t• MAGIC SHOWS, GAMES, CLOWNS
\ 1\'\\
~
also
.1. 'lEA.f'~~ REDUCEDRATES ON KIDDIE RIDES
!JI ~ :-or
yw

DIAPER DERBY

OPENING CEREMONIES
EDDIE EDGAR ICE ARENA
6:00P.M.
Parade of Athletes
Cheerleading Contest
MetroVision Tug-O-War

1:30 t:'.M. - ALL CRAWLERS
SPONSORED
BY WAYNE COUNTY
PARKS & RECREATION

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

AGES 2-3-4

OUTDOOR CONCERT

SPAGHETTI DINNER
4:00-9:00 P.M.
MENU - Spaghetti, Bread & Salad
COST
$3.00
Sponsored by D.A.V.
LIVONIA CHAPTER 114

SATURDAY.

~~ ..MAGi·c··SHOW·;R.:.E ~~~

JIM GARRISON • SALLY MILLER
JIM MOGAN
6:30 P.M.
EDDIE EDGAR ICE ARENA

OUTDOOR CONCERT

WORSHIP SERVICE

2:00,4:00 & 6:00 P.M.
FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3

LIVONIA'S POLICE
CHILD ID PROGRAM
5:00-8:00 P.M.
KIDDIELAND

SUNDAY, JUNE 25

** CIRCUS **

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3
COST ......•......•...............•.......•.. FREE

FAMILY PIZZA

#3

3:00 LINE-UP
3:30 PARADE BEGINS
LYNDON & BROOKFIELD
DECORATEANYTHING ON WHEELS
(BIKE, STROLLER, BIG WHEEL)AND
JOIN IN THE FUN.ALL PARTICIPANTS
ENTERIN DRAWING FORSCOOTER.
COST
FREE

CIRCUS
4:00
& 6:00 P.M.

FMAJOR
6:00 P.M. & 8:00 P.M.

**
I

DIAMOND #1
CONNIE MACK
6:~:MMO~~:2M.

CIRCUS ANIMALS. HORSES & YOUI

2:00-4:00 P.M.
SPECIAL RIDES FOR THE
HANDICAPPED
REPORT TO SPREE TRAILER
COST
FREE

CO

ST

POLKA'S-N-MORE
6:00-9:00 P.M.
BEER TENT
CARUSO BROTHERS
8:30-11:00 P.M.
SHOWMOBILE

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
DIAMOND #1
LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 5:30-8:30 P.M.
DIAMOND #2
WOMEN'S FASTPITCH 6:15 P.M.

** PIG RACES **
LIVONIA'S POLICE
CHILD ID PROGRAM
5:00 - 8:00 P.M.
KIDDIELAND

BED RACE
7:30 P.M.
MALE & FEMALE DIVISIONS
5 PERSONSITEAM
NORTH SIDE OF ICE ARENA
COST
s5.00 TEAM
Pre-Register Prior to 7:00 P.M.

OLDIES ROCK-N-ROLL
FEATURING:
DANCING
DOOR PRIZES
8:00-MIDNIGHT
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

LITTLE TOTS ACTIVITIES
BIG WHEEL RACE
AGES 5-6
CO-SPONSORED
BY
LIVONIA PARKS & RECREATION
NEXT TO LIVONIA FAMILY-Y
KIDDIE LAND

** CIRCUS **

FREE

JUNE 24
3:30,5:30,7:30,8:00,9:00,9:30
P.M.
FORD FIELD - DIAMOND #4
COST
FREE

2:00,4:00 & 6:00 P.M.
FORD FIELD-DIAMOND #3

**

COST

PANCAKE

BREAKFAST

MEET YOUR ELECTED OFFICIALS
9:00-11:30 A.M.
MENU:
PANCAKES, SAUSAGE,
JUICE, COFFE & MILK
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
COST AT DOOR •••••...... s3.00
PRE-SALE
s2.50
ALL THE PANCAKES
YOU CAN EAT

**
**
**

CIRCUS
1:30,4:00 & 6:00

OUTDOOR CONCERT
POLKA'S-N-MORE
5:00-8:00
BEER TENT
CARUSO BROTHERS
8:30-11:00 P.M.
SHOWMOBILE

**
**
**

P.M.
FORD FIELD-DIAMOND
#3
~OST .....•............••.•.........••..............
FREE

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND
#3
COST ...........•.•.....•...........•...............
FREE

PIG
RACES
1:00 & 3:00 P.M.

LIP SYNC VARIETY SHOW
7:30 P.M.
SHOWMOBILE
COST

MAGIC
SHOW
3:00,5:00, 7:00 P.M.

FORD FIELD-DIAMOND
COST

**

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
.

CARNIVAL

DIAMOND #1
CONNIE MACK
12:00-2:30

#3
FREE

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
DIAMOND #1
LIVONIA COLLEGIATE
12:00-2:30 P.M.
D!AMOND#2
FMAJOR
12:00-2:30 P.M.

FIREWORKS
BIGGER & BETTER
10:15 P.M.

& CONCESSION

STANDS

AT FORD FIELD
TUESDAYTHRUSUNDAY
CARNIVAL
& CONCESSION
HOURS
TUES.-WED.
4:00-MIDNIGHT
THURS.-FRt.
2:00-MIDNIGHT
SAT.-SUN.
NOON-MIDNIGHT

TWICE A DAY DELIVERY THROUGHOUT

477-4333

33152 West Seven Mile Rd. Just East 01 Farmington Rd., Livonia

METRO AREA

UNIQUE FLORAL DESIGNS

477-8616
I HELIUM BALLOONS • TWO SIZES • MANY DESIGNS I

FTD

Teleflora

e'l'£

l'.~~Fil
","'I:"'

JE.,-_.I

FREE

CHECK OUR SPECIAL CARNIVAL PRICES!

FREE

Ne'~

P.M.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

Arrangements lor all Occasions
Custom-made Fruit Baskets

...

6:00-10:00

EARTH ANGELS

FREE

Cut Flowers
and Plants

I·

STEVE KING & THE DITTILIES ~~

FREE

STOP IN FOR THE BEST
SUMMER FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

.. .. !.

POLKA'S-N-MORE
4:00-7:00 P.M.
BEER TENT

FORD FIELD - DIAMOND #4

WEEKDAYS 4:00 P.M. to CLOSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

••••

OUTDOOR CONCERT

.

COST

From City Hall & Civic Center
Only

FRESH SQUEEZED JUICES, FRUIT, VEGETABLE &
GREEK SALADS, VEGETABLE AND FRUIT TRAYS,
IMPORTED CHEESE FROM AROUND THE WORLD

2:00-6:30 P.M.
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA
ADULT $3.00
CHILD
SPONSORED
BY THE
LIVONIA JAYCEES

caST..

MAGIC
SHOW
2:30,5:00 & 7:00 P.M.

s3.00
COST
SPONSORED BY THE L.P.O.A.

COST

CHILI COOK-OFF

ST. AIDAN'S
8:30 A.M.
LORD'S HOUSE
10:00 A.M.
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How Spree funds
help community
Three scholarships will be awarded
to Livonia youth with money generated by Spree.
That's just one use of the money
generated by the community's annual
birthday party.
This year's Spree celebration will be
funded in part with $20,558 in profit
from last year's event.
Sponsors for this year's event include Central Distributors
of Beer
(Budweiser), Awrey Bakery, Midwest
Ice Co., Pepsi, Stroh's Ice Cream and
Papa Romano's.
Income generated from Spree 1989
was
$141.236;
expenses
totaled
S113.000.
Profits were down from the previous
year. organizers said. because of increased costs in staging the carnival,
fireworks display and equipment rental and maintenance.
In keeping with its tradition, the
Livonia Annivprsary Co. Inc. - the
non-profit corporation that runs the
Spree - gave $32.533 to local groups,
bringing the total donated since 1979
to $21.3,790.
The biggest chunk of Spree donations from 1988. $16,123. went to the

city to buy portable sprinklers and
grass seed at Ford Field (the site of
Spree) and electrical work at Eddie
Edgar Arena.
Another $4.500 went to the Livonia
Family YMCA, which along with the
Livonia Chamber of Commerce coordinates the corporate cup.
The
three
Spree
scholarships
received $4.500. Angela Hospice got
$3.500 while Livonia
senior high
schools received $1.200 for their allnight graduation parties.
Others groups receiving $500 or
more included the Miss Livonia Scholarship Pageant. Livonia Public Library. Livonia Historial Commission,
and Livonia figure skaters.
Also receiving donations were Livonia Police Explorers, Silver Village (a
senior citizens residential complex),
American Cancer Society, Livonia Police Reserve, Franklin Marching Band,
Livonia Boys Hockey, Association for
Retarded Citizens, and the Rosalyn
Bryant Foundation.
Money also wellt to Four Seasons
Fishing Club. Beta Omnicron, St. Aidan Catholic
Church,
the Lord's
House. Senior Citizens Baseball Team,
and Schoolcraft College.
LAURA CASTLE/staff

Solid Oak
Entertainment Center

With VCR compartment
and pocket doors
overall dimensions:

A new feature to Livonia Spree '39 is
the Senior Invitational Softball Tournament Tuesday through Saturday,
June 20-24.
The preliminaries will be played
Tuesday through Friday with the finals Saturday at Ford Field, Lyndon
at Farmington Road.
Trophies, one team and individual
awards. will be presented to champions and runners-up.
There will be 16 teams of 18 players
each. All rules are American Softball
Association except that all players
must be age 55 by June 1, 1989, and
the mercy rule will be in effect - 15
runs after five innings and the game
ends.
Most members of the teams will be
age 60-67. with the youngest 55 and
the oldest 83.
The tourney is being sponsored by
the Suburban Senior Softball League
that was formed in 1982. Teams in the

W 34112" D 21%" H 49lfz"

\

I
...

many other styles
available

come browse ...

•

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9:00, Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
Suoda 12-5

Erin Senyk of Livonia shows how to have fun en the "Supa-Bounce"
Spree '38.

ai

League senior teams
show softball sawy

A welcome
addition to any
room ...

\

photographer

sat. 9:30-6:00,

league represent
Livonia, Canton,
Dearborn, Northville, Allen Park and
Taylor among other communities.
Many of the teams in the senior
league will be participating
in the
Spree Invitational.
The only team of deaf seniors in the
U.S. also is entered in the Suburban
Senior Softball League. The oldest
player in the league is 83 and about 25
percent of each team is comprised of
70-year-olds.
Under the modified rules. designated runners may be used for batters
and runners. Players who are unable
to play in the field may be used as
batters only.
Safety and fun are the number one
and two goals of the league.
Last year players from the Suburban Senior Softball League won four
state and national championships in
tournament competition. More than
200 men compete in the league.

•
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Spree Parade
Circus offering repeat
fun for young and old
By Nechama Bakst
staff writer

promises Dale Juricisin, Spree Anniversary committee member.

If your idea of the first day of summer is bored kids looking for action,
you and yours are in for a treat.
There'll be action and excitement to
satisfy the most world-weary of kids
on Thursday, June 22, when the Livonia Spree circus makes its third appearance of the year, kicked off by the
third annual Spree on Parade.
For those who can make it, the
circus and all its trappings will be in
town Tuesday through Sunday, June
20-25. Admission is free.
"These are the same professional
acts that would appear in the Barnum
& Bailey or Ringling Bros. circuses,"

IN FACT, Juricisin said, the Spree
circus is even more exciting than the
larger circuses because "you get to sit
right up close and be part of it."
A Bengal-tiger tamer will be back
this year, as well as Delilah, a member
of the famous flying Wallenda family,
whose trapeze acts delight circus fans
around the world.
"It's a really well-rounded circus,"
said Frank Zaitschik, owner of Wade
Shows. co-sponsor of the circus.
Zaitschik reminded the public that
the acts vary from year to year.

{

{
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Please turn to Page 14

MOVIES

'3.00 for 2 Nights

NIGHT DROP
RetumTep"
at your ConYenlenea

CARTOONS & CONCERTS
'2.00 for 3 Nights

Savings Spree
MONDAY, JUNE 19 THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 25

120FF
ON ANY REGULAR
$2.00 or $3.00 MOVIE
SELECTIONS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

..

THIS WEEK ONLY - WITH THIS COUPON
AT THE LIVONIA LOCATION ONLY
37621 Five Mile Road (at Newburgh)
LIVONIA
Twins Mark and Paul Ashman watch the acrobatic entertainment at the
Spree circus. Here they watch the spacewheel in motion with an acrobat
jumping rope on top of it.

HOURS:

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
385 DAYS A YEAR

Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-10D.m.

484 • 7733

------------------_.---------------
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. SOLID OAK-
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•

can jaguars. In the photo below, Lance and Kenya the
elephant delight the crowd with a show of patriotism.

Senor Ramos (at left) entertains Spree crowds with
his African lions, black panthers, and South Ameri-

--.
.....
~
Country Charm And
Convenience

>

This year a large elephant, six or
seven Liberty horses, talented jugglers. high-wire and clown acts will vie
for the public's attention during each
of the multiple daily performances.
LINE-UP FOR the third annual
Spree on Parade will begin at 3 p.m.
Children are encouraged to decorate
trikes, bikes, scooters and wagons and
join the parade.
Participants should be at the staging area at 3 p.m. to register for the
drawing for a brand new scooter.
At 3:30 p.m., led by Normy and
Corky the clowns, circus stars and
fans will parade from Lyndon and
Brookfield to the Spree festival site at
Ford Field. Lyndon and Farmington
roads.
Three to four thousand spectators
are expected to fill the stands at each
performance.
Circus showtimes are 4 p.m. and 6
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 2 p.m., 4 p.m., and 6 p.m. Friday
and Saturday and 1:30 p.m.,4 p.m. and
6 p.m. Sunday.
Magic shows with Corky the Clown
will follow each circus performance
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday. On Friday there will be
magic shows at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
On Sunday magic showtimes are
2:30 p.m., 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.

\...
:

.,.-..

,

,
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Down-home taste
of chin & music
Some folks take chili making very
seriously.
They'll haul pots. stoves and tomatoes for miles just to set up a makeshift kitchen and make a chili that'll
have tasters clamoring for more.
In the process. some of these chili
chefs also will come up with a chili so
tasty they'll walk away with a cash
prize.

air-conditioned arena throughout the
day to cool off. said Tami Zeches.
cook-off organizer.
THROUGHOUT
THE afternoon.
Dana Cupp and the Detroit Blue
Grass Band will add some down-home
spirit to the down-home talent of chili
making.

I.
I

I

I

The Jaycees offer six prizes to the
winning chefs. First prize is $350; second. $200; third. $100; most creative
way to cook chili. $150; people's
choice. $100; best showmanship. $75.
Prizes are paid through registration
and visitors' fees. with all money made
beyond the prize money going to the
Rosalyn Bryant Memorial Fund. a
fund started locally for abused children.

THE LIVONIA Jaycees expects
about 25 chili experts from around
Michigan will register for its annual
Chili Cook-Off. held Sunday, June 25
- the last day of the Spree '89.
The cook-off runs from 2 to 6:30 p.m.
in the Eddie Edgar Arena.
But the chefs register. set up their
kitchens and begin cutting their meat
and vegetables around noon.
For $3, adult Spree goers can pop in
and out of the arena throughout the
afternoon and watch the chefs. The
cost for children is $1.
Spree goers also can sample each
chili made at 25 cents a taste.
If the day dawns hot, Spree goers
traditionally visit the cook-off in the

-

I

i

I
I

The cook-off is sanctioned by the International Chili Society. For society
members. the registration fee is $25;
for non-members, $40.
The first-place winner gets a chance
to participate in the society's State of
Michigan Competition scheduled in
September.

ART EMANUELE/staff

photographer

Charles Blaty of Farmington Hills invests $3.25to check out - at two bits
a crack - the tastes of the chili made in the Chili Cook-Off.

ro-------------------------------------I
llIGR SPIRITS
IlIGH SPIRITS
Keep the mood of the festivities rolling ...
with llIGH SPIRITS The spirits will move you. An
outlandish comedy with ghoulish special effects. Take
home superstars Daryl Hannah, Steve Guttenberg and
Peter O'Toole in llIGH SPIRITS from Media Home
Entertainment.
Super Special Effects ....Super Supernatural Fun.
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Farmington
Video Jack II
473-1124
Farmington
Videovllle - Farmington
476-0010
Livonia
Video Jack
464-7733
Westland
Videovllle
422-3244
livonia
Discount Video
427-0101

Dearborn
Discount Video
274-7300
Plymouth
Stage & Screen
453-6622

Allen Park
King Video
928-6767
Melvindale
Box Office Hits Video
386-4020

Plymouth
Plymouth Video
455-2044
Allen Park
American Video
388-5200

Taylor
American Video
295-3600
Taylor
Park Discount Video
291-0772

Allen Park
Park Video
386-4141

Imlay City
Imlay City Video
724-3811

Mt. Clemens
Video Image
792-1450
Mt: Clem~ns
Holiday Video
247-7540
Oxford
Oxford Video
628-0360
Rochester
Reb Invest~entl
National VIdeo
651-5598
Rochester
Rochester Home
Video
652-6291

Distributed by Commtron, Livonia, MI
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Save $1.00 on all Wade Show rides
at SPREE 39, courtesy of your
hometown newspaper. Clip
these coupons and bring
them with you on the days
and times shown.
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1LilJonia <l&bserlJer
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 591-2300

For Home Delivery Call 591-0500
•
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Corporate Cup
Tricyle relay race added
to '89 Challenge events

LAURA CASTLE/staff

photographer

Terry Fedder of MetroVision gives it his all during the tug-o-war competition in Spree '38.

Just
like the summer Olympic
Games, the 1989 Corporate Cup Challenge will open with a Parade of Athletes.
The Parade of Athletes is scheduled
to begin 6:30 p.m. Friday in the Eddie
Edgar Ice Arena followed by the
cheerleading competition, tricycle relay, and tug of war.
The tricycle relay, a new event this
year, will consist of two men and two
women per team. The other two Friday standbys are cheerleading competition and tug of war.
THE SATURDAY events, which
begin 8:30 a.m. at the former Bentley
High site at Hubbard and 5 Mile, include:
The 3 Mile Run, One Mile Time Predictions.
100-yard Relay, Obstacle
Course. Men's 200-yard Swim, Women's 200-yard Swim. Coed 200-yard
Swim, Innertube Relay. and Inflatable
Boat Relay.
The banner competition will begin
6:30 p.m. Wednesday. June 21. a company uniform competition on Friday,
June 23, and the optional volleyball
tournament (no points given) will begin 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 21,.
A sportsmanship award, presented

to the company that best exemplifies
conduct becoming a sportsperson, will
be announced Saturday at the awards
ceremony.
Specific rules on events may be obtained at the Livonia Family YMCA
center on Stark between Schoolcraft
and Lyndon.
LIVONIA SPREE
is the major
sponsor of the Corportate Cup and St.
Mary Hospital is the division sponsor.
Event sponsors include Metrovision of
Livonia, Livonia Mall. and the Observer Newspapers.
The Challenge Cup is directed by
the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Livonia Family YMCA. This
year's chairman of the Corporate Cup
is Jay Young. community relations director for Livonia Public Schools.
The purpose of the Livonia Corporate Cup Challenge is to promote community-wide interest and involvement
in fitness and health activities.
Teams are categorized by the number of employees in' the organization,
plant, and/or office.
For the banner competition, banners
must represent the entrant's company
and exemplify the theme "Exercise is
Looking Good.
to
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New DuPont
Decoratin.ll

FREE!

I

28 pages filled with colorful
room scenes. decorating ideas.
and information about carpet
colors, textures and styles. Just
present this coupon at Dalley _
" _,,~ • ; Carpetfor your copy...freel
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Serving LIVONIA
for over
21 YEARS!
5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
281-8585
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38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA
484-0330
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DALLEY CARPET
33328

LIVONIA

w. Seven Mile

(at Farmington Road)

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl. 10-9
Wed. & Sat. 10-6

478-0255
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38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA
484-0410
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'-Bed Race, a 'Windsor import,' returning
By Nechama Bakst
staff writer
Early to bed will take on new meaning when the racing beds take off at
Ford Field 7:30 p.m. Saturday, June
24.
Members of the Spree Anniversary
Committee
are predicting that the
fourth Great Spree Bed Race will
wake up the most excitement-loving
audience.
According to board members, the
committee is reaching out to businesses. chambers of commerce and civic
groups in and around the community
to join in the fun.

race. so they can prepare designs to be
attached right before the race.
Karen
Burskey.
entertainment
chairman. said letters were sent to the
Observer and Eccentric Newspapers.
Livonia City Hall, the Livonia Mall
and Awrey's Bakeries among other
businesses and organizations urged to

participate in tht> race.
. At 7:30 p.m. Saturday, teams consisting of four runners and one rider
will compete against each other from
the starting line on the north side of
Eddie Edgar Arena to Stark Road and
back - a distance of about one-quarter mile.

"What we're looking for is various
companies to dress up in outfits representing their companies," said Gary
Garrison. a Spree board member.
Company members will then be able
to challenge co-workers or other businesses, Garrison said.
BECAUSE OF the scorching temperatures, which rose to 104-degrees at
last year's Bed Race, most racers wore
T-shirts and shorts instead of costumes. Garrison said.
But beds were decorated with signs
depicting each respective business.
The Century 21 "Blazer" sported an
outhouse fashioned from a cardboard
refrigerator box. symbolizing the company's home sales.
Participants are invited to me~~lIre
the beds during the week prior to the

"

LAURA CASTLE/staff

photographer

The Tradin' Times team at right won first place in the Bed Race last year
by beating out Sneaky Pete's, only to have to face Normie the Clown the pro driver of the official Spree vehicle.

THE WINNING
team will then
have to race the Spree Speedster, a
mystery vehicle built and designed by
Garrison and manned by five Spree
board members.
"Nobody can beat us but we can't
win," Garrison said.
.
Two years ago the Spree Speedster
won by default. when no other competitors showed up.
Last year the Spree Speedster. decorated to look like a dragon, won but
was "disqualified due to technical difficulties," he said.,
Three beds used in last year's race
were built by Iron Works Apprentice
School Local 26.
Participants
in last year's race included Looney Baker. whose team
members wore baker's caps, Sneaky
Petes. Tradin' Times and the winning
Century
21 Blazer. Tradin'
Times
edged out Sneaky Petes in the finals
last year.
MORE THAN 100 people participate in the bed races which draw large
crowds at the annual International
Freedom Festival in Windsor.
"I've been over there quite a few
years and decided that would be a fun
activity for us," Burskey said.
Teams will vie for awards in male
division and female divisions, at a cost
of $5 per team. Proceeds will go to a
local charity.
All teams ml1~t register one hour before the event on the north side of the
arena.
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Summertime

Specials!

• Color T.V.s. VCRs

Cleaned
SCreened
Repaired

New
~~'Z)~'4Professional

CROWN CONTRACTING
Hea~g:lng
and Adjusting

427-3881

I
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WORK GUARANTEED
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FLAT ROOF SPECIALISTS

• Shingles
• New-repair-reroof
• All leaks stopped

~
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CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
427-3881

LlC:ENSED • INSURED • QUARANTEEtI

SINe_111a

$19.95

ALL BRANDS

INSTOREESTIMATE
WITH THIS COUPON ON ANY

COLOR T.V. or VCR

1 Year Parts & 90 Day Labor GUARANTEE
Factory Trained Professionals

~1!Y DON LOR'S ELECTRONICS
316258 Mile
477·6402 (Near
Merriman)
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Birthday planners
Members of the Spree Board, who work throughout the
year to plan Livonia's Birthday Party, are: (foreground,
from left) Mayor Robert Bennett, Spree president Rich
Skaaas.
rew, from
......... ' vice Dresident Russ McQYaid.~',back
-

Kimpel, Dan Piercecchi, John J. Nagy, Dale Jurcisin, Bill
Jodway, Norm Bowman, Ron Reinke, Pat Bowman, Roger
Walklin, Gene Bowling, Donna Williams, Gary Gagnon,
Russ Smith, John 0' Area.

.
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349-0441

NORTHVILLEPlAZA MALL
42313 W. 7 MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE
M:JWSlR~COCHAlS

.

CHINESE
CANTONESE
HONG KONG
JAPANESE

,

AND AMERICANCUISINE
IlUSlNESSMEN'S LUNCH£ON SPECIALS
COMPUTE I:>INI'IRS
CARRY OUT SERVIa. BANQUET ROOM
OPfN7DAYS

.'

, P4intlng' WaIp8pering & Removal
• Spray Textured ~
Intenor & Exterior St8llling
'AUnInIIn
lilli' RelinlshIng

$10000

$10000

OFF
AItr- ....
e---ot4_1

....... ..
OFF

,
.=~::~ A"fw:=-'

II CIC1

Your"tllflCtlonguarantBt1d
with a 3year written warranty
2240 Mlddtebelt
Garden City

421-2241

"fJo

TLC

[

** Fun
* Full MCI H8If ProgI'Mll
* Nutritious 8n8ckI I.unchM
*-~Ages2YJ-t
Dar Klndtrgarten
eIIJ
a

427-0233

17725 INKSTER RD.
BET. 8 a 7 MI. RD. • LIVONIA

****************

by Betty Hidden

A1R·LAND-SEA.HOTELS-MOTELS
RESORTS-CHARTER.PACKAGE TRIPS
DOMESTIC and FOREIGN ITINERARIES
937-1211 or 427-8200
15619FARMINGTON RD.
~"~'~
1~ Blocks North of5 Mile Rd. 'flStE~
"'~~-.:.~
Livonia
." 110"

......

;

"Happy 39th Birthday,
Livonia!"

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

OMPLETE TRAVEL SERVIC

A professional health
care facility serving
Livonia for over 20 years

Licensed· Insured
FREE ESTIMATES
WORK GUARANTEED

14900 Middlebelt Road
Livonia

624·6713

425-4200
t

ALPINE FRESH CARPET

TONY AND SONS

Steam Cleaning Service

from

2 Room.
• Hall

Gal •• Body Shop

$30
One Chair Free
$25
Any Sofa
Any Love.eat $20
Any Chair $15

MIDDLEBELT
NURSING CENTER

BillOkler
Electric

.~

PRESCHOOL

" 99' OPEN (YEAR ROUND) 7 AII-8 PM

~

~

photographer

wish
LIVONIA

~~89d-

Carpel' LInoleum. W:xxl Floors

BETTER BUlL T
FENCES

J & J FLOORS

Any Fence Msde to Your Needs
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

liD
'.
** *
*

I
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CALL

Pesk of Clean

729-7970

422-0258

WEsnAND

**
**

CHAIN LINK
WOOD PICKET
WOOD PRIVACY
DOG KENNELS

&__
1

CARPETSALE .
AND

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
27

..

years experience

JOHN FITZPATRICK
OWNER
120 E Liberty (In old Village)

MI 48170
451·8290

Plymouth.
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OREAT SAVINGS
ON otHER SIZES
A~AIIA8lE

PER4 ••
SHEET

PRICES8UMMTEED JUNE 2t TRIO JUNE 27
PAGE 1 • DET • 3121/89
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114 INCH

WAFERBOARD

74
3

4' )(8'

SHEET

4' )( 8' SHEET
~.

7-t/4" CIRCULAR

·

SAW

'6365

$124

~~~~o~u~O~~~~g
and handle
• Quick return
tolescoplng guard

•.,3.0
Lightweight
AMPS
'2211

!.---------~~------------------=----;
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CA!iTLEliATE-

6 PANEL 32"

#2130
SELECT-GRADE

STEEL

FIR

6 PANEL

PREHUNG

$99

$106

\

\

\

• 36"x80"x1-3/4"
• Selected vertical
grain douglas fir

• Double bored
• Weatherstripped
• With threshold

\

\
I~~~~~

GUTTER

2t!

- All-weather gutter
system
-Strong, durable -won't
scratch or dent

• IAW DUlY

SPlASH BLOCK

I.
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L,;~iiiiiiiil._
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..-----------~j

ornyte
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~2.SiiEEroD&oRS~
32" OR 16"

~Co!!edfrom Pin-199 5
SU!"',

wood with a natural finish

CORIUIATII

RBERUSS PANELS

68

Weather resistant

• Charcoal fiberglass screen
• Hardware so~d separately

~EX~dYstandard

2 OZ•

door, installs easily,

resists wear
• Hardware sold separately

2995
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OARME DOOR

".7'

$205

- Primed and ready to install
• Th~ look of wood with the strength of
steel
• Quiet glide rollers provide smooth
operation
• Slide bar security
• Deluxe bottom weatherstripping
• Deeply detailed embossed design
'2211

_______________________________
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• Includes both clear acrylic
and wood wing handles

• Includes hose spray
-soap/liquid dispenser
• 15 year limited warranty
• Water/energy saving
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YOUR FINAL COST

$76

• Spout rises to 9" above
top of sink, and lowers for
normal use
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• Completely
assembled

$
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• Completely assembled
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$14

ot,on Detector

M

W,th Twon Floodh

-60watts
13
0fl"Ight-only
_ BUI~alttsof electricity
asts 10 times
longer than incandes
cent
- Designed for cold
weather operation

#El-13-F

mmJ
MOnON DETECTOR

-

LANTERN

$
BugFlghter .
11w lLU'1f1(" ~
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• ~5 watt high intensity bl
light, up to 1/2
ack
'Ay attractant i~~~Y8raga

.....
_ ." I 40 WATT suo K1U!R

'16
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YOU NEVER NOW
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WHEN
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lEFf our 'N
YOUR SJo:rrvO COMPlETE
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MENT BUlBSI
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Clear beveled glass
panels
: Fully assembled
gOUlwb~tt
decorative
Included

I

• Vl. l •

lOWVOlTME

UOHT SETS

!Il'c~~~~
6 TIER & 4 RECTANGl£
8. 10 UGHT REC. FLOOD
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1
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PlASTIC SPlICE

IMPULSE

• Adjustable for easy
distance control up to 42'
• Adjustable spray pattern
from fine to jet stream

mrmelnor\---TlME-A-MATIC iM'PULSERTN

77
EACH

"'&.SAn'"
OR
OSCI
UAnN8
SPRINIIII ras

·
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1\"5

• Built-in timers with automatic
shut-off prevents over watering
andwaterw8ste

-101

ml melnor

SPRM

':'S2

::JJr

'~~A

\

• Sprinkles evenly at all wator
pressures
• FUlly guaranteed

t/2"X$O' TIRE
~~re~~N~~
under pressure
• Flexible for easy Coiling
• Full flow brass COuplings

Gilmour.

-584

5/8"1SO'

• Deluxe four-position dial for
spray pattern selection

Molded
hee"" doty

high impact
material

oStores up to;:'

01112"0' 175' ot
5/an reinforced
hose

PAGE 6· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT OBH. FMV. MEL. MIA. ORL. T~M· 6121/69

"",,--

"~EN FlOW

• TWlstlOg or kinking will
n~t shut off water flow
• WIthstands 400 Ibs of
water p~essure per
square lOch
• Exclusive HozeGard«'>
Protective Collar

~kj

971577
1
W;,\ .
.)

• For water"
areas
'ng or soaking small

• Delivers exact amount of water
regardless of pressure
• Shuts itself off automatically

/Cl'
T

SPRIUlEI

• 48 position dial

HOSE HANOER DEWXE SWIVEL ml melnor
_ & STORAGEBlM
HOSE REEL

~~.====~~~~
'1003

so FT. J-TUII~"""'~~~~

SELECT-A-

·Instant on-off
operation. lock clip
'507 holds trigger on

$

• Automatic uniform watering of
up to 15,000 sq. ft. of lawn
• Extra-wide spray arms ad·
justing from 5 to 50 ft. width
• 2-speed, 3-position control selects
fast, slow or station:a:ry~w:a~te:r~ing~

wmR TIMER wmt
MJlOMATIC SIIUf-oFf

771; 547

®

lRAVEUNG

METM IOIW

JR__
NOZZlE

~;~i-~ft~~~~~~~g~t~o~CWater flow through sled
base allows in-series connection

RANCHER

WE HAVE A lAROE
SELECTION OF lAWN FOODS
FORALl ~R NEEDS

97
6

88

Programmable water
pattern with memory

97
'WW86OC

544

'WW'012

88

..

~/'~

'2211

~----------------------------------------.,
PlASTIC

POP-UP

SPRINKLER

HEAD

99~

70
7

.

OUblr

'S5026

i

LAWNt

• Non-eorrosive impact head
• Functions well on low or high
water pressure
• Full 3 inch pop-up clearance

, " ~

CHOOSE FROM:
FUll, HAlF
OR QUARTER
G~NIE CIRClE PATTERNS
'525

• Adjustable radius up to 15 feet
• Pop-up seal keeps out dirt,
prevents leaks

": - -~.::,' SCHEDULE 40 PVC PIPE
1/2"

• For cold water pressure systems

13/4" x 10'

1,

,p;"~",,~~:'I;.";,~
t~

~~";,'i."";,:,:~/:/,.""~ ....~ ",. ""..,, il~,/~~J

.
'~'

~

,

.~

• --

"

t

'F~'

,,,I

1

~~-,~

•

1

. , ._
V

'"

Molded poly-vinyl construction
• Long lasting flexibility
• Sprinkler head not included

ElBOW '37157
1/2" MAlE ADAPTER •....

7S:
75

--,--,' '$-':..
'10'.;;;:"

"~.~

,~LA

~~\

. -AUtOMATIC 114"

\

~_.

~~ ~

"I ••

:';"'}(~~

" ..

~.

,'.

'

~,.

•

\,

~J..J.

'7t1-Al9

'~"

>:-,

,:r',
~'

:v:';} ~ .- -

,

1

!

Mi-',-.
-;..!.:.....

~",4i.MWi ....
t

,.

..; ..... ~

<

f2"

10~

Iii."

TEf FI1TINL __15'1

~ ~~;:mfi'

VALVE
" 2.49
SYSTEM
3/4
3.49
99
,
1/2"
'41126

••

r-t'lt

~l

li/4" -- ---

·

"l

._.

1,~~
~.

~

~22 2

1/2" X 10' RISER FLEX PIPE

.,

I.~

ELBOW

ASK OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT FOR HELP
SffilNG UP YOUR NEW SPRINKLER SYSTEM!

·
~

90°

1.691

1

COUPUNO
13/4" .....

1&

I

8

A

Y

PVCcumNG TOOL

I

/'~204l9
REPLACEABLE
BLADE

• Backflow prevention to protect
water supply
'2211

I"I •• ,71W9

.. 1337

I

spnnkler timer

• Can be used above or below ground

VINYL
COATED
HAN~.
9RIP

Sharp heat·treat stainless steel
blade cuts through pipe

PAGE 7· CHI. BOS. CLEoCOL. DAY.DET. EVl. FlS. FWA.GAP. IND.KCM.PEO, PHI. PIT, AIC.STl. TOl. WDC.WIC. YOR. YPS. 6121189

.,

()
~!.13?~
$369~~~~
• Inflates rafts and
sports equipment

2.5 HP -20 CAL

AIR

OMPRESSOR

• High performance portable power source
• Heavy~uty motor

1'--------- 4000
iIANi)

~)

3 HP-30 CAL

AIR

~~IMPRESSOR

-e'll1D
~B8ER

__________

• High performance
• Includes 15' hose

.J/

'

AIRHOSE

~~---2496 W11-41110•
-

"~.

Highq:~SO'

Ii

reinforced
rubber

r
I

pooo.---/iBlllW'I- .....
~

AIR

BLOW

8UN

5

67

9

OZ.

PAINT TANK

.,nc,w~!u79

twin hose with co pray gun, 1/4" x 12'
• Maximum
. nnectors
• One-piece~~~~7~~ressure eo PSI
cons/ruc/ion

NOW OPEN IN YPSILANTI
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.
IN WESTMINSTER SQUARE
434-5210
,

.

DEl
'2211

WON
-Ideal for kitchens, baths and
interior trim
- Easy soap and water clean-up

lB. PAIL
- Embeds12tape,
finishes
drywall joints and trim

JOINT
ROUER wA....
COMPOUND
....... --__

VI&5K

_ Easy to apply

-

Covers a 7'

with

x 10' area

one fIIllng

X-PERf
lATh

X-PERI'
lATb

FlAT S GAL

SEllGLOSS

WAl1=s
- Easy to apply, covers in one coat
over most colors, dries quickly
-10 year limited warranty (details
on label)

J:s

• For all interior wall and trim surfaces
- 10 year_limited warranty (details
on label)

I

'2211
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,
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WOOD
RESTORER

~~~

WOOD
PROTECTOR

STAINS

88
GAL

• Durable wood stains for all exterior
wood and previously stained
surfaces
• Available in a wide variety of solid
and semi-transparent
colors
• Serves as wood preservative and
water repellant

s GAllON

--

•
......

c ......."',

t

I

",b. ( .... ,

13!4

• Three-way protection for exterior wood

94
6

~

SPAR
URETHANE
~21CHOOSE
~

GAL

WhiI. quntilies 1Ir-

• An amazing new product that restores wood back to Its rich natural
finish in one easy apphcatlon

S GAl.. ... $29

$$$

While ~1I111lt1" last

FROM:
SEMI OR
HI-GLOSS

·1 Gallon
• Tougher than polyurethane
• More durable than spar varnish
• Use indoors or outdoors
• Semi-gloss or hi-gloss

16-1/2 FT.PAL

POWER
PAINTING

PROFESSIONAl
ADJUSTING
LADDER
TYPE II

S1STEM

$163 $109 ~"~\~

• Sprays all materials incl.uding
heavy-bOdied latexes, 011 based
paints and stain~, water sealers and
wood preservatives
• New Back pack and wide angle tiP
for the big job

•
•
•
•

Heavy duty workbench
~
Overhang ladder
Stairwell ladder, scaffold ladder
Flared legs for stability

~~~\~_ER

6 FT.

ALUMINUM

STEP

LADDER

aWE lABEL

HAMD

~
88 1401.1

AlUMINUM TYPE III

EXtENSION

~~\
$36 47!ff~

[[Qil
ClEANER

~~l~ER

~

• T,PI " oomme",,,,

~

II

'926

LADDER

\
~

medium duty
• Steps have shp
resistant surface
• Safety feet with shp
resistant vinyl
• Paint tray tested to

• Household duty extension ladder
• Features spring actio
vated solid aluminum
extruded rung locks

100 Ibs.
PAGE B· CHI. DET, BOS. CLEo COR. EVl, FlS. YPS. PHI. PIT. RIC. STl. TOl. WIC· 8121/89

'2211

(Glidde~
--,

r

SPRED HOUSE
PAINT
DURA-FlAT FINISH

GAL

96

DURA-SATIN FINISH
• Extra durable acrylic satin latex enamel
• Ideally suited for aluminum and hardboard
siding
• Easy to apply-dries
quickly
• Available in ~ ~'ariety of colors

GAL

3600 SERIES

DURA-CLOSS FINISH

• A premium quality acrylic latex
house paint for all exterior surfaces
• Ideal for aluminum siding
• Dries to touch in 30 minutes

• Highly durable acrylic latex exterior
enamel
• Dries to touch in 45 minutes
• Cleans up easily with water

*57

s GAUON

c:::=:>

RUST. OLEUM~

2~1

~o~&!(~
r~

SPRAY

~'Q

• ~rt;>Videsa bright ne W
finIsh to practically a
sUrface

~MCH

ny

• Resists fad'
.
and peelin~ng, ChIPPing

ENDURANCE

OIL OR lATEX

STAINS

'lOUR CHOICE

AEROSOL

11~6

196

• Solid or semi-transparent colors
• For sidings. shakes, wood shingles, trim, fences
• Weather, fade and moisture resistant

I S 9AUON ..........•..

*57

118'C BUSTER"

BRUSH ·

SPRAY

HANDLE

I

4
4
3

$16

.-

SPRE3IL'UOSS

'lOUR CHOICE

!!Mn 136~ooJrlln, 1S6~

• Durable protection for interior/exterior floors
• For porches, patios, steps, and basement floors
• Resists marring, weathering, water spotting
'2211

spe~ifjcally
deSIgned to
provide exC~IIent results
WIth all paints

~:::t':I~J~'!ER
SEAlER

seals and kills
~~r?rrmes,
• Formulated
I
IOS
ty
,or use on all
sJ:fa~~~~~~~~~ an? int~rior
or new Work
us Y painted

YOUR CHOICE

Polyolefin wall

brush

Z{.~'@>J8UUS EVE 1-2-3 o

SPIEDALKYD

]

• Applies thIck and smooth to last longer
• Tough, beautiful finish
• Resfsts weather and cracking
PAGE

c· CHI, AUS. BOS,

11901

GAL

~l',

@jidd~~I:'~~
·
96
5

~nu~e inside Or outside
metal sCOd" , plaster. or

• Ext

u aces

ellOre":,e/Ydurable non-

QT.

wlOg enamel
• ~ ust re/stant-for_
~u/ated without lead
PIgments

ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP,IND, KCM, Mil, MIN, PEO, PHI, PIT. POR, RIC. ROC, STl, TOl, TUl, WDC. WIC, YOR, YPS· 8121189

tilJE8110N$ A80vr WfJOD NEFIN/5IIIN6 ? &AU

·-YS NO'LINE ..• 1-800· FORtA8YS !
---Tnrmhlfs-----------....--6-PlECE
FURNOURE

-

:

-

,

-~

--

...*~;
.. ft~

i

.

- t.

'.

'.'C~'

10rmh J!'s
FURNRURE
REFINISHER

INTRODUCTION
TO

FACE UFT · REFINISHING
KIT
KIT

9 9

·~r.~;~~~~~~~~~i~~r:;
Iii'
44 8~
• Applies In less than 1 hour
• Contains no harsh
f::;.~:a's
or overpowering

-~0907

44

- Kit includes: 32 oz.
furniture refinisher,
8 oz. tung oil finish,
3 refinishing pads

-30032

~~~_~/'"~_--~~-----

QUART

...~,_.._~,_-J

I-PACK

RERNISHING
PADS

11/2 GAllON.....

99~-

I

$16 I

IGALLON

=='if" • Removes

virtually any paint
applied to wood: enamel.
latex, polyurethane, epoxy
and even marine finishes

'-.

~ "-

YOUR

,..---1itrmhJ!'s/

19
:=U~~
2
TREATllEIIT

FlNISHINO PADS
OR
STRIPPINO PADS

CHOICEf

-30035

I

• Easily dissolves old varnish,
lacquer and shellac
• No sanding or scraping
• Reveals the original beauty of
wood the easy Formby's way

• Superfine steel wood pads
• Works with refinisher to
break down oil finishes

QUART

12.0

1/2-P1NT

119

• Penetrates wood to restore
and finish
• Conditions to replace-natural
oils lost over time

(MlnR;

~~E

BLEND-FIL
PENCIL

o

1~.!• Fixes minor imperfections. nail
holes and cracks
- Assorted colors to
choose from

1----.

REFINISHINO
OLOVES

• Use in place of cloth. brushes.
etc. to apply Formby's finish

2~!
fiJ '-1

• Finish coats to remove dust.
dirt and sanding residue

=---

EO· ALL MARKETS· 8121/89

~..

II~LO

TUNC OIL
128 OUNCE

EZ PAINTR
1, 2 " 3-111C11

258

1/2-P1NT
7.• 1

• Dries clear and protects
• Lets wood's natural beauty
shine through

BRUSHES

CLOTH

1/2-P1NT

• Dissolves wax build-up
• Removes dirt and pollutants

FOAM

TACK

256

utt

io
t\\O\tt\

-Ideal for staining and
antiquing
- Eliminates brush marks

AlMOND
LUSTRE

2!§
CAN

-Contains natural almond oil and
sunscreens
- Retards sun's fading

